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Cupid is usually depicted as a bedimpled, chubby, curly- 
headed and very naked infant, sprouting wings and equipped 
•with a bow and a sheaf of arrows. That’s the way most people 
seem to picture, Cupid, but I have different ideas. I picture him 
;ais something of a father Time kind of character with a rather 
sardonic and' vindictive streak in him, who sits up on a cloud 
und plays a game of chess with Us mortals.

Cupid as I see him is a character with a one track mind. 
He spots the girl and he spots the boy and it doelm^t matter 
to him whether they’re continents or oceans apart he sets out 
to bring them together and he doesn’t give two hoots whose 
lives get twisted in the process.
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ROMP Crack Laidlaw Burglary Case

In Calgary
Two Arrows And Two Bullseyes

The foregoing preamble brings us to the big news that 
Cupid has been loosing his devastating. arrows right here in 
The Review. Our top printer, Eric Williams-, zigged when he 
should have zagged and got an arrow right through his blood! 
pump. The girl in the case, front office girl Bette Hurd, didn’t 
even try to dtick and so here they are, stars in their > eyes 
counting the days until Christmas when, unless they elope in 
the meantime, they’ll be wed.

After Long Police Chase

So boy has met girl — the 'birds sing, “tweet, tweet!” 
and only a sour puss can do other than smile benignly and 
agree that “love'is a very splendid thing.”

When Cupid Starts Wangling
, Even so, I can’t help but wonder what I ever did to 

Cupid to get involved. I can picture the old coot up on his 
cloud peering down on uis mortals. He sees this girl out in the 
frozen wastes of Saskatchewan and Williams, working at his 
printing trade in Vancouver. .. .

Then Cupid starts wangling and after months and 
months gets the two he hais his eye on, within a few miles of 

•each other. Question is how to get them together.
“Him,” says old Cupid, “there’s God'ber down there, 

friend of the girl.” He looks up his records. “Godber, lemme 
see, oh yes, I fixed him up extra special way back in the thir- 

"ties — he owes me something.”

So there ami I, a wording newspaperman mthout any 
special yen to own my own newspaper suddenly running 
around.borrowing money right and left to buy a newspaper. 
Such is-Cupid’s magic that" I think L’m buying this newspa
per because I want to, and so the deal goes through and I 
walk into the bae.kshop and Eric WiUiamb meets the new pub
lisher with a firm handshake, never suspecting that I’m no
thing but an agent for Cupid.

Up on hiss cloud, Cupid laughs and laughs and then the 
girl in the case, comes to viat.hnd’ nobly offersJ;q help me get 

-.gdirig in'fhii^nPw venture!and Cupid- has them both, the girl 
.and the boy, right where he wants them. ’

Thi|s is the moment Cupid has been working for. He 
strings his bow and notches an arrow. Twang! the boy is a 
gbner. Twang! the girl likewise.

And s'o that’s the situation at The Review — if the 
paper happens to come out printed upside down, don’t blame 
me, joist blame Cupid.. '

Some of the goods stolen 
from Laidlaw and Company 
men’s wear store here on the 
night of September 16 have 
been recovered i n Calgary 
and two men are being held 
by RCMP in connection with 
the affair.

Corporal C. E. Piers of the 
Summerland. RCMP detachment, 
returned by plane from Calgai^ 
today where he’ .questioned the 
suspects and identified someof
the stolen goods.

iLaidlaws’ store was broken into 
'sometime o n Sunday evening, 
September 16, and more than $1,- 
'500 worth of goods, mostly men’s 
and boys’ sport jackets and an as
sortment of pants were removed.

Police established that a ligjht 
truck had been used to transport 
the loot and from this slim lead 
followed the-» trail to Vancouver, 
back into the interior, into nor. 
them Alberta and finally to Cal^ 
gary.

Police picked up the niiein in 
Calgary and they were found to 
be in possession of burglar tools 
and explosives. A charge of toeihk 
in possession of these illicit item’s 
was laid in Calgaiy.

A BARE THREE MONTHS siuce the-Gvolden 
Jubilee celebrations honoring Summerland’.s 
incorporation as a municipality! How much 
do you remember about those gala days?'Did 
you see E. O. White, right and I. H.. Solly, 
left, when they looked like this, and were 
photographed providly showing the facial

adornmen’ts>’"gfowfri-'to publicize 'the .Jubilee? 
The Board of Trade has arranged for every
one to have a chance to see themselves - as oth-» 
Cl'S saw them, with ' shows on Thursday 
and Friday evening iri the Youth Centre, of 
movies and pictui’es taken at the time. ,

And I'm Exaggerating, Hot A Bit
Maybe you’ll think I’m exaggerating about this starry- 

eyed, bemused, floating on a cloud stuff —well, get a load of 
this. It happened after the foregoing column was written.

In the course of my rounds yesterday Jimmy ,Heavy- 
sides paid me an laceount in cash. I kept it in my fist unjtil 
back at the office and then handed it to Miss Stars In Her 
Eyes saying, “Mark that off on Jimany’s Meateteria account.”

Then I dash off in another direction. Later came upon 
Jimmy Heavisides still laughing. In between spasms he related 
how Miss Starzy Eyes had da'slied into the store and was in- 
Ristent that she had to pay an account. Jimmy finally convinc
ed lier that ithe money she was trying to make him take was 
the money he’d handed over to ,nie only a few minutes bo:^ore.

Aaah mo . . . luv! Ain’t it grand?

Building in Summerland 
Continues At Merry Pace

Steering Committee For 
Senior Citizen Housing

A 36nior Citizen Housing steering committee as ap- 
poiiiiccl at Wednesday’s public mooting in the high school 
libj’i! ry. The meeting was called by the reeve and council for 
fzzrtlu'i’ .discussion in the matter. •

A suggestion was that'this project become Bummer- 
Innd’s B.O. Oentennial objective. '

The committoo ropoi't , given
CARS Compoign 
October 1 to 31

On on avorage iwelyo people 
In Summerland are treated 
each week for artlirltlN or rlic- 

. umatlNm by the CARS phslo- 
thoraplHt, MIm Anne Houlton, 
who U herelovery Tiieaday.

Pattenti pay for tlieir treat, 
ment nooording to their own nd- 
miMlon of ability to pay. No 
patient la refiiaed treatment he- 
cauiie of Inability to pay. Pii- 

'*tlent» are recommended by their 
iwtnily dootora and remain un. 
der tlioir aupervlalon.

The OAltS annual oiunpalgn 
for funds Is from Oetober 1-Sl 
and oanvaMlng Ig being done 
by mombeni of Faith nebekab 
liodge Ko. II. TM O^^fellewN 
will oonvaM tho outlying diet* 
rlete of Trout Oreok and the 
XKpeHmofital Fom.

You eon help those diMbled, 
by arthritis or rheiunotUm, by 
giving. , ,

Mrs. Lloyd Shannon Is eom* 
mlttss ehalmuui, msmbers of 
wUoh OPS MNuLRoliUMMic, Mrs. 

’W.B.WtflIilo and Mmrnn. Han.

iby Rev, C. O. Richmond was ao- 
edpted by tho mieaetlng held In 
tho high school library on ’Wed
nesday evening with Reeve F. E. 
Atkinson In the chair.

jTj’hobo who ogrood to act aro 
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, Miss Jean 
^einnoHt, W. R. Boyd, E.-R. But, 
lor, 8. A. MoolDonald, Oeorge For- 
iry, Erie Talt, and E. H, Bennett.

Mr.' Bennott was asked by tho 
oomlmlttee to take itho ohair for 
the remainder of thio mooting, 

Wm, Haddrell gayo a report 
.from the last meeting of the Old 
lA'ge Pensionors* Organisation, and 
Mrs. Lydria Johnston spoke for 
them, too. Small motel type homes 
■were suggested, oentrally heated, 
whtH probably a larger home la
ter. ..

'Mir. Rlehmond. fi).^ that there 
woe relatively lllitif reeponee from 
these Interested, folewlng ad
vertising In the matter. Mr. Rich
mond thougltt the targeit should 
the defined eleorl'y. and named 
three tfilngs whleh might be 
oougbtt 1. A home for senior oi. 
tidens who might need ooeoslcmai 
earei 9, luHes for single people or 
eouipvis wttli tieerd avalloibls; S. 
^Provision «af« for ehronlee. 

Oeotlnui’d en page •

Value of building permits 
issued for .Summerland in 
September this year totalled 
more than five times the va
lue of permits issued in Sep
tember of 195.5.

'Only six permits for a value of 
$7,225 were issued in Sopteinlber 
last year as against nine permits 
for $37,800 last imonth, a whop
ping increase of $30,576.

It Is significant that all per. 
mlts taDcOj), out last 'month with 
thja exception of $60 for alterations 
to pomnierclal premlsas w’ero for 
new home construction, continua
tion of a trend wl'iloh is trans. 
forming Surarnsrland Into a first 
class ^ realdential area.

Tho, ovcTfdl building flgui-Cs for 
the first nlnw months of this 
year are equally im.prosslvo, with 
00 permits Issrued to tho value of 
$348,820 aa compared with tho 
first nlnm months oir ’1056 when 
70 permits to tho amount pf $180,- 
20'6 were Isau'Od.

Building Inspector Roy F. An
gus ipolnts out thot last yoar'a 
flgurea also Include permit Is- 
uied for ono of tijua biggest build. 
Ing jobs ,ln 'Summorland's his
tory, the new Occidental lacking 
plant •

No Money Lefl To Burn
Sometimes it’s a good idea to’ bo single-minded. A lady 

visiting here from Trail thinks so. She was taking f^'ie kitchen 
garbage outside to the incinerator, andi put her wiallet on top so 
she wouldn’t have too .many things in her hands.

We don’t know if she was 'admiring the Okanagan 
soenei-y, or enjoying fhe clear di-y air, .but she turned thfi pall 
upside down, waliqt first. What she recovered was a tiny corner 
of a five dollar bill out of $30 In the purse; and a 5 cent postage 

"stamp; not even scorched, and with tho glue not «ven ihSelted. 
No driver’s license, car insut\ance, nor pink slip. Tough luck, ah?

Gas Heat For 
MacDonald School

Natural gas will be used to 
heat tlie MacDonald'School; with 
propane . in : 4|he interval untii ha- 

, tunal. gas. aiidl^s. in Sumitiwrlandr 
- This 'decision:was'reached' by 
the SuzEumerland School Board at 
the regular meeting on Monday 
nig|ht- The board is faced with 
the cost of renewing the coal 
stoker. It is estimated that Ijfie 
cost of gas will 'be somewhat 
cheiaper than Coal, and will allow 
a great saving in labor costs.

■Mrs. R. Alstead, one of the 
Trout Greek custodians of the 
branch of the 'Okanagan Regional 
library in that area, applied for 
use of. the new school for library 
■purposes. Tjhe board agreed to al
low the use of the school to the 
library with no fee, stipulating 
that thb library must make ar. 
rangements t© take care of the 
janitor’s extra time Invol'ved.

Six applications were received at 
•IJhe meeting for thei position of 
janitor for the Trout Creek 
School. (No decision has been 

continued on page ,8

Hail Insurance Given 
Approval By Ottawa

'Echoes Of 1906'

Polio Faeciiie 
For S. Dkaiugaii

Tho flrit ahipnient of the Salk 
FoUen^oHiia vaoolne for the 1,'400 
Orado 1 MhDol ohlldron In the 
{South Okanagan Health Unit aioa 
arrived huit week from tho Oon- 
n«ui(lit Modioal ILaboratorliii, To
ronto by 'Oanodlon CPaelflo Air- 
llnee, CDr. D. A. 'C!narke, MD, 
IMPH, mtdieaj health offloor for 
the Unit, onnounoM.

There enough vaeolne to ail- 
imllnUtOr « booetOr dose to the 
1,100 children In ftradn 1 who ro. 
eelved their Initial injection lo 
(May of thie year. 0«|her Orodt 1 
'ehlldren will bo glvan the opfier- 
Huitity «i iWMMvIng thefn initial 

emitlotiad en pag* I

Thai Fhrm Loan Boot'd, a do- 
partanent of tho Canadian Govern
ment set up to loan monc^y to 
ifanmos-s and whlc(h Insists on &». 
Blgnment of fire Insurance poll- 
ciOB as part of the security for 
the loans, ha« approved the poli
cies of the Fruit Qrowoiti' Mutual 
Insurance Company despite the 
youbh the grower-owned com
pany,

O. L. Jones, member of pnrlln. 
ment for this constituency, intnr- 
ooded on behalf of the Company 
Id Ottawa and was Instrumental 
in neourlng approvon of t^e Board 
•to the 'Oontpany’iB operation.

Frank L. Chester, Oommissioner 
for the Farm Loan Board, at Ot
tawa. has stated there aro a num
ber of companies whooe policies 
are not ooeeptable to the Board 
and for the Board to approve tho 
ipollolea of «uoh a young company 
after full Invelatlgatloa of Its fin 
onolsJ structure and the proteo. 
tion provided by Its polleleM la 
tquite a distinction.

The Fruit Growers’ MuhwJI In- 
sufanee Company fia* ineorpomt 
nd into Its fire poalelea for rural 
reeld'cnts, much that was proviouM 
ly on’y readily available to city 
iwsid'nts. Other eomponlos have 
Ifollo'-’od ^'ulte and hav« endeav
ored to outdo tho grcwer.owned
Oi*nv..;y

Unitod Church WA 
Thanksgiving Supper

Among the .Sununerlnnd tradi
tions |fl tho suooesa of tho an
nual Tluinksglvlng Supper ar
ranged. by tlio United Churoh 
WA. It Is usually attended by 
several hundrod people so that 
two sittings are noodod to n«. 
oommodato everyone.

It’s a family supper to ho re- 
membored, with all the trim
mings, In a friendly sociable ot- 
mospliiora. As usual It will be 
hold this year on MOnday, Oct. 
oher R, > Thanlisgiving Bay, first 
tablea at 5sa0 p,m. and second 
ones at AdM) p.m.

Mrs. Flora BorgRtrome, Mrs. J. 
P. Stheeliey, Mre. O. A. Laidlaw, 
CUvq Atkinson and Delmar Dun
ham, will present entertainment 
at thie current session of the 
UCBCIM meeting In Penticton.

Tomorrow night they will take 
part In a program with their pre. 
aentatlon "'Echoes of 1908, by 
■Summierland Jubilee Joeg and 
Janies’’. Mr«. Lionel Fudge .will 
ho the accompanist for the skit, 
which wll bring Summorland’s 
60t\h anniversary before the dele
gates from all over B.C. attend
ing the convention.

NEW BUILDING 
AT WEST SUMMERLAND 

Exoavutlon started today for 
the boseinont of a new building 
being Cireoted on the lot. Inune. 
dlatoly west of the Banlc of« 
Montreal.

It Is understood that the new 
stniotiire 'wIM house the offloe 
of the Provincial Oovomment’s 
agfloultunil and hortloidturril 
department here, and possibly 
one other business.

Jubilee Film Showing 
Thursday and Frldqy

The story of SummcrlaAd’o Golden Jubileo cslehratlons In 
June as captured by the ieelor films of Bioko Milno and Goerge 
Washington will highlight the Jiublloe Film Shew arranged for 
two ovonlngh this, weok, tomorrow and Friday, Ootober 4 and 6. 
This hss been arrangod by the SummMrUuid. Board- of Trade.

Colored alldss of Jul»illeii( evsnta, taken by saverol rool- 
dnts, wiU he soon, an wan os tho movies. One of Mr. Milne's well- 
known, McoolliODt traveloguu will round>, out the two.hour pro
gram.

ThoM who grow boards to publteiie tht Jubilee oslebrs- 
tions, onidi th'O busUisd huUea, who ore eipgetad out In full forca 
to rsoall 1(H«lr oimeuwMa lent spring.

I



Historically
Speaking

Jeaun Kersey, daujj'ater of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Reg'. - Kersey, tells the 
story of tne pioneer days in Sum. 
paerland, of hea- great-uncle and 
,great-aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gallaug- 
ber, relating it to various stages 
,in Summerland’s growth.

'Mrs. Gallaugher still lives a 
Jarge part of the year in Summer- 
land at her home in Parkdale, go
ing to the coast for the winter 
months where s[he .stays iwth hei' 
daughter, Mrs. R. Noble.

E d i t o ri a Is
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDKOBD EEPTY-SIX

Let's All Go Up The Mountain... October 21

agan Landing. The. train seemed 
Ibarely to crawl along hut at noon 
(they arrived and shortly after 
hoarded the S.S. Aberdeen, ate a 
detticSous lunch for only fifty- 
oents, and headed down t[he lake. 
The AbSjrdeen moved from one 
side of the lake to the other.

ON SUNDAY, October 21, the Summer- 
land Board of Trade is planning to vis
it Giant’s Head. It is hoped that the 

occasion tvill afford considerable enjoyment 
to those who participate, but the outing is not 

Jean was in Grade when just for fun. The object of the Board of Trade 
this essay was written. jg to acquaint its members, and any of the
PIONEERING SUMMERLAND pfvblic Avho care to come along, with the pos- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaiiaugher and sibilities of Giant’s Head as a tourist atti’ac- 
their 'tiwo small children. Minnie tion.
and Waihe, stri^k oiR west across Surprisingly enough, only a comparative-
from Elkhorn, Manitoba and early ly f^w people have ever stood on the peak ot 
Friday morning. May 6, they left triant s Hea^ and, as it was remarked at the 
iSicamous on the 'train for Okan- I’eceiit Board of Trade meeting, what is

the use of' discussing something we don’t 
know very much about”.

The desire to make use of the craggy 
height known as Giant’s Head, is not new. 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce has had 
the towering chunk of real estate in mind for 
many years and has attempted to do some- 

stopping at every point v from thing about it, but SO far, mainly beeaulse of 
which a redi flag waved. One of lack of funds, little of real worth had! been 
these flags usually represented accomplished.
only one or two houses and there t-. i <• m -i • iwere very few letters and supplies The Board of Traoe IS iiow exploring the
to be dropped off. At three oclock idea of making Giant s Head the keystone ot 
Giey reached Kelowna where thiey ‘
.exchanged mail and unloaded ^t- 
.tlers and their effects. This stop 
ilasteid two hom*s but presently 
th^ were on their way again.
NIGHT IN \ BARN 

After a lo>^g- hot day, for there 
was a typical Okianagan sun shin, 
ling and tfiey were wearing heavy 
Manitoba garb, they- reached Sum- 
tmerland at ten o’clock in tha ev
ening and passed the night in the 
thay-loft of a barn. That Saturday 
Was spent moving into, a small 
pottage on Giamt’s Head Road 
Which was built by my grandfa
ther, Mrs. Gallaugher’s brother-in- 
law.

On Sunday th® Gallaughers 
walked through the dust to church 
in Lower Tovm with the children 
land Mrs. Gaflaugjher alternately 
riding tjheir newly-acquired pony.
One a month the service was held 
in St. Peter’s Anglican Church 
which was locate where 
Anglican Cemetery is now. 
both of these churches

tourist publicity for Summerland, but the 
(Board of Trade is fully a'wmre that a moun
tain top without access is not mneb to blow 
about, hence the exploratory expedition call
ed for October 21.

Action of the (6^oard'’ of Trade is not be- 
fox’e time. Every year and in ;ever increasing 
numbers, tomdsts by the thousands are speed
ing past Summerland. Someway, somehow, 
Summerland muSst divert some of that stream, 
but to do that we must develop this commun
ity’s attractions and create atti’actions which 
^vill cause at least some spill oyer of the tour
ist stream into Summerland'.

'The Review hopes that there will be a 
good turnout for the. October 21st outing to 
the top of Giant’s Head.

The day may well be remembered as the 
beginning of big things for Summerland.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This Is the plan* — suppose annual dlvldsnels. If you are 
you are not over 60, you . over 50, benefits are avail- 
aiake regular payments to able at a later date, 
the Sun Life of Canada. At pOR YOUR FAMILY
age .60 you start receiving should you not live to tl»a
9100 a month for life or, if age of 60. $15,000 will b«
you prefer it, $17,149.00 In to your family on you*
cash—^both amounts can be death,
increased by accumulating •sUshUr varied for -women.

By completing the enquiry form bdow you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amoimts of prendums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can In most cases conomence at age 

I 50-55-60 or 65. .

■---------------------------- ------------- -—r------
S. R. DAVIS ~ « WALTER M. WRIGHT
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C. West Summerland

Name.......................................................................................................................
Address.................................................................................................. ................

i
Occupation.............................................................................................................

Exact date of birth...........................................................................................

r

Pioneer Days

Mid- Week Message
Let jus know, let us follow on to Jknow Jeho

vah. (Hosea 6:3. A.S.V.) Read John 7:11.18.

theGranville Morgan played 
jgan.
TWENTY-FOURTH OF MAY 

On the twenty-fouth .of May,

We spend much time trying to know. , For 
years we go to school. Some go, to college or uni
versity and spend additional years to know the work 
cf a scientist, a doctor, a lawyer, a tefLcher, a 
preacher, or feome other profession,

HosCa .wanted that same urge to push us for
ward in t(be things of iGod. Too often we are con
tent to stay in the Kindergarten of the , school 
of the spirit. 'We show too little concern for 
those who .cannot,read the -ways of God-in life or 
twTite His will-lih their daily/lives.-We do -want to 
know Jej'iovah, but it is bard to do what is so 
nqdessary — to follow on to know Him.,

What dofe it mean- to follow on-'to. know 
Him? We ^end a .liWe time in reading our Biiblesi, 
{a bit in prayer,-.-attend Sunday school and church 
moi^ or less. Biit. to 'follow on to know means real, 

the ly to study ..the- Bibl^: to practiejf daily the advice 
of Jesiisj when He'.said that anyone who does His 

Mrs. .^iii shiaJr know,. It "hieanis to search out the . ways
of God'in ffie life of the world around us. - .

PRAYER \
Our Father, wiq thank Thee that we can 

twenty-fouth of May, Thee through ,Thy son, Jesus Christ. Thou
dust eighteen days ailter their ,ar- Thy part to help us to know the wajl

Q3^11^ugj;^g,,g ^en^ ^o Spirit Hjrip us to follow on to knciw Thee
that we may know the power of Thy salvation. In 
Christ’sl. name we. ask It Amen.

rival, the 
(town to take in the celebration in
cluding a series of races and co. 
maio contests followed by a base- 
bail game put on ait thj® Indian 
[Reserve.

Twenty acres of land in Gar
nett Valley was purcha.sed in 
1905 for one hundred dollars an 
acre. Half of this was on the hill- 
iside and trees and bushes of all 
diescriptions covered the other 
(half, but with a sturdy team Mr. 
iGailaugher cleared the land, plant
ed an orchard, and built a double 
room lean.to. The lean-to was la- 
,ter converted into an eight-room 
house with a porch running the 
length of . l‘he south and east 
sides. Their neighbors to t{iie north 
were the Walkers and - Hanv 
Dunsdoh and to the .south lived 
Jim Mitchell.

‘I Know There Is Worse*
Itartums for -the cherries have reached us in psurt— 

A trui^y magntfioent ^um;
Results of the apiioot gladden the heart; - 

But I know thene te worse to come.

Most of my apples are blown off the treea— 
Owing to yesterday’s zephyr-like breeze,' 

The remainder riected to ^tay on and freeze— 
I knew .there was worse to comeu

Markets are rotten, conditions are bad 
For the pe^r and elusive plum.

No wonder the miserable grower Is sad,
For he k&tow's there Is worse to come.

WALKING TO SCHOOL
The two children walked from crop they’re unable to pell:

This must be some form of particular hell—
1 thinli I’ll go bock and play'golf for a spell,

For I know there Is worse to come.
-.B.F.T.

thellr home to a location near the 
hospital to school because where 
the school is today was Indian 
'Reseiwe. About 1907 a school was 
.erected in Garnett Valley and
Misa Ballantyne came in to teach. In case you think Uiis lament wiaa written
A largo 'dictionary was purc^yiased at the present time we must confess that is was 
Vor a start and later other books, fniten from tho files of SO yearsi ago, October I, 
The pupils decided that they iiS26.
(would have % concert and Mrs.
IGailaugher wont across the or- ^ ' a nw • i w •chard and taught them a few SBVBTClI Phll080phl68 
ditties she had lielarled w\hon Hho
went to school in England. With You can make more friends in two months by
the concert money and donations toocomlng interested in other people than you can 
from various sources they bought in two years by trying to pipit other people interest- 
on organ for one hundrod 'and ten ed in you. — Dale Carnegie.

From Early Piles of The Revie'W 

FORTY jPEARS AGO '

OCTOBER 6, 1916

, The Prize List's for the Pall Pair whiejh takes 
place on October 23 and 26 are .being distributed! 
by thja secretary, W. M. 'Wright.

Among the list of casuiaJt'ies isisued from 
Ottawa recently appears the name of F. LeRoy 
Black w'ho has been wounded.

Manager E. B. Mlay of -the B-ummerland 
Branch' ©f the Bank of Montreal Jhas announaeid that 
be intends to recommend to his- superintendent 
that the bank office be removed to' the upper town. 
IMr. May has accedi*|!ii to the request of. petitioners 
asking for the bank’s-transfer.

The long delayed deed t© the T^out Creek 
Boint lot On wibich It is proipqised to erect a school 
building Was given ihtd- School Board .possession 
this weieik. It is planned to have the (huilddng put' 
op at,'as early a date as possible..; (;! ' .' ;•

Killing frosts this week practically: put ah 
end to the ripening of melons, tomatoes and other 
Susceptible, plants out tin ■•the gardens and fields.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

OCTOBER 1, 1926
' > , t ■■■'■•

• , . Th|0 Agricultural Club is having Elli.son Hall
• fixdd; up ready for the use of the Badminton Club 

^■fiiis winter.
Members of the council plan to make a trip 

to Canyon Dam this week, to see how the work i.s 
pro'gressing. It fis estimated that the dam will store 
11.385 acre feet, of water when finished.

, Miss Edna Knowles was the guest of honor at j 
a miscellaneous shower on (Saturday ' afternoon at ,i 
the [home of Mrs. C. Wilson, Exppli’imental Farm.

Miss Mary Warburton has survived a thrilling ' 
fight for life after being, mlissing for 31 days. She 
was discovered near Prihe'eton in an exhausted 
condition. Miss Warburton, a nurse, until recently 
in Vancouvi^, had been apple-pickin g in Pentic
ton, and went hiking at Princeton. 'Her idea of hik- 

' 'ig in B.C. must have lb|een hazy, a's this is a wild, 
unfrequented area of B.C.

Alex McLean is leaving Wednesday for Olym. 
ipia to le(arn the printer’s art.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 

OCTOBER 1, 1936

It is expected that Summierland’s apple crop 
will run to 500,600 boxes of which about 90,000 are 
IMaes.'

, This week the Junior Ho'spltal Auxlliai-y has com- 
ipleted a self-imposed task of hiaving all the fjooi's 
of the halls, th|di private wards, and two public 

wards, anid( bath .rooms covered with heavy Inlaid 
linoleum.

Mr. and Mr's. D. B. Clements who were on a 
t)uslno.s's trip to Vancouver returned home on Tues
day.

Miss JesaJitf Ark'ell was a weekend visitor to 
the coast, returning on 'Monday morning.

- George Moasop was home last weekend with 
his parents, IMr. and Mrs. Frank Mossep. before 
k^turning to his .studios at UBG.

Tho government pile driver ba-s been, busy 
Kinking crifbbing beside the old slide at tne CPR 

v^harf, The cribbing there 'Minas torn out by a slide 
e'ome months ago. Traffic w«k closed on Peach Or. 
chard Road for a day beoause of cribbing
'work.

SEE BRITAIN & EUROPE
You’ll see more of your overseas travels, and enjoy 

^ yourself more too '—if you let your Canadian Notional 
Agent help plan and arrange your trip . . ; he’ll also 
handle all your reservation details!

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE?
Now is the time to make your reservations.

travel is. our business y '

CAN APIAN NATIONAL
N-S

For further information, oleate see, write or call

W. R. GILLARD, Agent 
Phone 2766 /

i
a-';

Call

Today
No inatter where your new home is you 

can couni on us .to deliver your belongings
Coll us today for a free estimate 

Fully Padded Van 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING

I

i *

Daily Penticton Freight 
iniNllllBIIIHIIHMIlNIIIHIIianilNIliailllBIIIII

General Trucking

the secondi concert We'ro a wee bit tired of the cult of the ugly
enough monejy to violent which is today's literary fOHhlon. Those

dollar^. At
they made ----- . „„„ v.ui«..i, w,u........... ......... ... .......
build a fence around the Kqhool ..troubl|!tdi tlnVea are not eisy ones for the creative
yard. The third concert wok held nrtUt, the man espeicliiilly sensitive to the dlslnti*
at Christmas and all came, rich (^rations ©f many of tho oomiplaoonoies of yesterday,
land poor, young and old. and Sophocles or a Dante, a Tolstoy or a DoHto-
Vrom near and far. This also was i;v(in .a ‘Hardy or an Ibsen, gave us heroes,
a Hugo ttUCcOBs because o veryono merely victims; tragedy, not merely pathology;
•was acquainted with everyone else glow of life, not merely "the IrldoKCO'nce of do-
and it was a good opportunity to _ ohristlan Soliande Monitor.
•ee and speak to people who liv.

A happy childhood U one of' the best gifts 
that parents have It in their power to bestow.

MAN-MADE VOLCANO

idid too far away to visit often. 
SCHOOL GARDENS

In tho spring of 1009 eaejh pu
pil was given ^a small plot of 
'ground in tho yard, and at the 
end of the season prises were aw
arded for the beat throe gardens. 
By this time the aohool in toivn 
|woK finished land in the fourth 
[grade t^he children 'walked In. to 
Nohool. Later ^ transportation sys
tem was dlevlsed with a herue land 
buggy in the ispring and fall and 
a horse-drawn sleigh in the win. 
ter.

One dsy when 'Mrs, Oillaugher 
was working in her garden she 
heard ponies coming and looked 

Continued on page 6

PUBUaHKD BSVBSRY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, R.O,, by the 

Summerland Review Printing A Publishing Oo., Ltd.

BID GODBER, Publisher and Editor
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OttAwa, Canada.
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Fruit firower’s 
Mutual Insurauce Co.
INSURING...

• Homes and Buildings
• Oars, Trucks, Tractors, Sprajiiars 

and other orchard equipment
• Borsonal Accident — (protects tho 

Grower and Family while tiperatlng 
their orchard). (Includes temporary 
disability oompeniation)

• Employers’ Voluntary Compensation 
(proteoting Hired Help)

• Employer's Liability
• Ckneral Liability

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND 
QUOTATIONS PLEASE CONTACT

ROY E. SMItH
Reiident Agent

Offies 6711 PHONES R«tid«nc« 4137
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and Qoim^
Mrs. M. E. Collas andi Mrs. A. 

K. Macleod were in Vernon on 
Mondjay to attend the travelling 
•exhibition of ' the New Design
fJallery, Vancouver.

• « •

(Mr. and' Mrs. A. McCargar, Ad
rian Moyls, and Dr. J. M. McAr
thur were in .Penticton on Tnurs. 
4ay evening to hear Dr. D. P. 
Eldd, the provincial Sco*t Com
missioner, who spoke to a gath. 
•ening of Soutjh Okanagan people
interested in Scouting.

* .* »

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rand have 
returned from Wellington, VI, 
where they i spient the summer 
months with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Rand. '

* • *

Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Haddrell are 
enjoying a holiday with relatives
in South Surrey and Burnaby.

- ♦ • ^
‘Ross Tingley of Vancouver is 

^pending his holidays at the homo 
of his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Tingley.

mm*
Mrs. Wm- Ballagh of Swift Cur. 

rent, iSask., is a visitor with her 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Durick and plans to spend 
the winter in Summerlandi. ‘

• • «- *

Arthur Dewar of North Vancou
ver, who has been a guest at the 
home Of his liarihew and niece 
M*". and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, has 
TOetumed to the coast.

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce of 
Kitimat are spending part of 
their honeymoon in Summerland, 
igu'e.sts at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bloomfield.

■ . • ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W,aite, 

Bi’ian and their baby, Barbara, of 
(Prince Rupert are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. S.'Peter at the Lake- 
s'hore. Thiey are on their way to 
iiake up residence in Vancouver. 
(Mr. Waite, who is a chartered ac. 
countant has been transferred to 
that city.

m m m f
Ml’S. C. J. Amm has gone to 

the CQiast to spend pant of the fall 
and winter with relatives.

• • ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloomfield 

and family are... moving to Blue 
(River at tho end of this month.

m m ^
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Steuart have 

returned from a trip to tjhe Cari
boo.

• ♦ »

Mr.- and Mrs. Fraser Farrell of 
Tiverton, Ontario, are enjoying a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Farrell’s
.sister, Mrs. Harvey Walton.

• * • .

'Mr., and 'Mrs. T. Racicot have 
returned from a holiday spent in 
Chilliwack.

■ • *
Miss Mary Steuart visited, last' 

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
*Tuhbridgre( at their home 
■C^hil'liwack.

and

1 package lemon gelatine 
1 cup hot water 
% cup cold water 
1 to 2 tablespoons vinegar 
Vi cup . maycmnaise 
Vi iteaspoon each, salt 

pepper
1 2Vi ounce can devilled hani 
1 small (8 ounce) can mixed 

vegetables, or 1 cup of any 
cooked vegetables 

Dissolve lemon gelatin in hot 
water; add cold water and vine
gar. Add a little of this liquid to 
irtaiyonnaise, salt, and pepper) to 
thin it out, and then add this 
mixture to 'gelatin liquid. Pour 
into freezing tray to partially set 
for 15-20 (minutes. , ’

iBlsmov© \fi'om llreezlng tray- 
stir 'briskly, then add deviled ham 
and vegetables. Chill in any 
molds you wish. Serves 4-6.

Rdast B.C. fresh turkey in an 
uncovered pan but cover the 
(breast of the bird with cheeise- 
cloth, fold into several thicknesses, 
dipped in melted butter. When 
dried out dip in more meited. but
ter; or brush with brush dipped 
in melted butter. A small, cheap 
paint brush is ideal for such pur
poses.

Today’s story we’d like to be
lieve is about the- man who sold 
his subiirhan home for the con
venience Of a city apartment, 
(then miiss'ed his weekly garden
ing chores so much that he now 
visits his former neighbors and 
(pleads with them to mow their 
lawns.

/'

/

'1

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOSS

I. 8hu^ . 
•.Game of

ikiU
11. Seraglio
12. Midilay meal
13. Acrou
14. Mala gooaa
15. Selenium 

(aym.)
16. Laaat whole 

number
IT.Niektf

II. Prlnter’a
31. Man'a 

nickname
32. Anger
33. Wading 

bird.
35. Keep 
37. Will 

HarrUon

2. Cleanser
3. MetalUe 

rock
4. Indian 

weight
6.Gtrt*s 

. nickname 
6.X>enUmda 
T. Search for 
I. Finish 
9. Stage back*

10. Contracts'

antelope
l«.j|h<fAoaean

Indum
19. Competitor 
30. G(^ of ‘

('War'"-'
(Or.)

21. Brag
24. C,on*

June* 
tion

25. Euro*
'peaii 
tracts 
of 
level 
land

25. Small

80.
dweUlhg

8S.:Partlele of 
'i^tUon

34. Appearing 
aslfMten

Weekly 
X Word, 
Puzzle
85. U. & 

admiral
37. Branch
40. Turkish titli
41. Peruvian • 

coin
42. Sesame
44. Sodium- 

(aym.)

38.Ught*
colored.
volcanic
tuff

-30. Owns
31. Snakelike 

fish
32. Frequented
36. Italian 

’river'
37. Dispatcher’
3S. Music note
39. Covered ;

with a 
metal

41. Pack away
4S, Anxio’iis
4-1. Clamor
45. Thin strata 

(geol.)
46. Narrow 

roadway

DOWN 
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Tissue-weight nubby tweed in a 
yellow and brown mixture with 
red and green nubs has been neat
ly worked into a chic dress, good 
for college, for business wear, for 
casual all-day wear. 'Th^ yok,ej 
•with a high notched neOkline 
uses the check on tlhe straight; 
the rest of the fabric is out and 
handled on the diagonal. Shaped 
rtupks lend softness to the bodice, 
a detail repeated in the waist. 
The pockets are slashed into side 
iseams. "The dress has a contour 
belt of bronze leather and is zip
ped in bock.

Coming home from the coast we
stopped off at The Towers and 
while waiting to be served looked 
■in the show cases displaying .sou
venirs. It must he a good place 
for people to pick up little Ifrings, 
and at the time there was a car 
in front from Texas, and severa] 
from quite far aiway spats like 
Ontario 'and Quebec.

'Ilie souvenirs were attractive 
but wherie did they come from? — 
iJapan, Germany, other places. 
About the only thing diistinctively 
Canadian were Hudson’s Bay Blan
kets and Cowl chan Sweaters, and 
whetjher they were actually wpven 
or knit in Canada, I don’t know. 
Anyway they were hardly casual 
little things, the sort that anyone 
likes to tuck in a bag to take 
home to the neighbors as a litti?. 
thank you for feeding the dog, 
etc., or just for fun.

There must be little Canadian 
tjhings, but where are they?

The same with po-stcards—Pike’.=' 
Peak, the Golden Gate Bridge, and 
so on, when we [have scenery to 
equal any place in the world.

If you know anyone -who has 
real Canadian things unique; use
ful or (beautiful, or a combination 
of these, to sell, -tell them to get 
SQmewjhena on the highway and 
let the travelling world know 
about our Canadian pottery, weav. 
ing, wooden dishes,- carvings 
paintings, beautiful photography 
and all the other things we ac
cept with not half enough interest 

• • •
Then we certainly were surpris

ed at the number of motorists wjho 
icrossed double traffic lin'es. In 
and out; again and again these 
cars would go swooshing by, and 
thie 'funny thing about these peo- 
(ple in such a terrific hurry was 
that several times we caught up 
ito them — maybe at a restaur, 
(ant — only to have ijfi'em repeat 
the performance later. Wba.t are 
they gding to do with that five 
tminiites that they may be saving 
■on a'trip to the coast? What is it 
worth not only t© themselves, but 
to ol(h«a on the highway who are 
obeying the traffic rules and ex
pecting others to do the same?

Here’s a little tip for silver 
salt ahiakors that corrode so eas
ily. Paint all of the inside of them 
wdth clear nail polish, inoludinfr 
the top, then stick a pin through 
thte holes in ifie top. This 'treat- 
Iment will prevent corrosion, and 
doesn’t need renewing for a long 
time.

In
The Civil Defence Officer tenders 
his warmest thanks and apprecia
tion to all those who by their won
derful teamwork and tangible 
support contributed so largely to^ 
the outstanding success of the 
Demonstration Welfare Centre 

on Saturday

Qutcli
St. Stephen’s Anglican 

Church
The Anglican Church of Canada 
in ■ communion with the ■ Church 
of 'England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
'1;00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Ren-. A. A; T. Nordirup

Rector

Pentecostal Assembly 
W est Summerland
oohindel Road off Jubile*

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
13 ’00 a.mf. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings
Wednesday, 8:00 - p.m. -U Prayea8:00 ‘ p.m. 

Service

Rev. J. Elwood SbanoB 

A FRIENDLY WELCIOME TO AUB

The FYee Methodisl 
Church

Top of , Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Service*

,1,0:00 a.m.' — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

S:60 p.m. Monfiay —Young Peonle-

“OO p.m. Wednesaay — Prayer 
n.nn Bible' study

A welcome to a(l

Jlev. .To.seph Jf. .I'lnu-'B

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Seorvte* — 11:00 mou 
Evening Service ^ 7:30 pmi.

Itev. Lyle Kennedy , 

Come" and Worship with ua

Summerland Unit^ 
Chur^

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primtary and up 
11 a.m. — Beginners 

Lakeside SB. — 9:45 ami.

Morrilmr Worship — 11 ama. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 pjm. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

Looks-Aets-|$ Different!
MARSHALL-WELLS

ifo drifiping-no sphltering-M mess
Unlike liqulii types of enamel, Marshall-Wells Thixotropic Alkyd _

lELLonamol has the consistency of rich, thick cream. Turns to a .
liquid state when spread with brush or roller 

dripping are virtually ellmlnatodl

YOU'VE NEVER USED AN
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE I

• Won't settle In tho can ... needs no mixing. 
Leftovers stay fresh and usoble for years.

, • Won't sag or run. Brushes or rolls on far 
eosier than ordinary enamel.

• Practically odorless — Use inside 
or out on woodwork, walls, cab
inets, furniture, metal, masonry 

- or wood. Upbeofable durabuUy 
Atl and washabUUy.

splattering ond

•

Beaud^

From British Cph ibia[s
Famous Cattle Ranches

Roast Beef, tender and succulent, 
Steak, prepared the way your 
family likes it best—always make 
a hit. This' is the time of year 
to enjoy beef at its best. The 
famous, grass-fed beef of British 
Columbia is now on the market. 
Each time you shop for meat 
choose B.C. Beef and you 
get the finest.

BUY AND ENJOY B.C. FOODS—
HELP KEEP BRITISH COLUMBIA 

PROSPEROUS.

Holmes & Wade Ltd'
piidxio mo WEST SUMMIfiltLAND. BX'.

l>UlU*kfdm wmfwwmfwwww

nminMan 
MhMAbMmlHbHMM 
MU3. mak* 
•Mr pmlnrial aianamii,

BRITISH tOtUMlilA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

^



Real Estate 
For Sale

Building Lots
I>on’t wait until next spring, you 
may 'be disappointed. Gr^test 
selection of first class building 
sites ever offei'Cd in. Summerland, 
now listed with this agency. Park- 
dale, Quinpoole, Hospital Hill, 
Schools, Giant’s Head Road, Front 
Beocjh, Trout Creek. Let us show 
you wham’s On the market this 
if^l. There is a site for your fu. 
ture home. 70-foot minimum fron
tage. Priced from

$800
8-Acre Orchard
Good mixed orchard,, heavy to ap
ples, pears and peaches. Atti’active 
older house in good repair. Pull 
■basement, new roof. Beautiful 
view Of lake. Priced to sell, don’t 
miss this. Full line of machinei-y 
optional. Terms.

$15,000
Extra Acreage
We have listed two excellent 
blocks of apples witjp a terrific 
cfuturfc production. No buildings 
to ipay for. Veiy reasonable price 
and terms.

Rentals
Two small houses and one apart, 
ment.

Badininion Bridge 
Proving A Success

The fii-st of the bridge evenings 
in the five-week tournament bo. 
ing (held, every Friday in the 
loimge of the Badminton Hall 
was a great success with Mr. and 
lMi-s. R. C. Cuthbert winning the 
prize fo*" the week.

Eighteen couples are in the 
tournament, and before it is fin
ished every pair will have played 
every other pair.

As well as the week’s prize for 
higfn score there will be a grand 
awai'd for the highest scoring in 
the ^ries.

Refreshments are served when 
the games conclude.

The Summerland Review
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ESTATE INSURANCE
Xelephom: 5556

limniy's
Meateteria

PHONE — 3956
Roasting Chickens 
for Thanksgiving 
lb. .................55c

Veal Patties 
1 lb. pkges. 
lb.............. 65c

Beef Sausage'
1 lb. pkges 
lb. .................45c

Quality and Service

ROY'S
FOR MEN & BOYS

O giveOthanlcs unto the Lord, for he is good: 
for his mercy endureth for ever. Psahn 107:1.

Kindergarten Attendance Is Hearly 
Doubled With 24 Jacks and Jills

Special Clearance^
Limited Duanfifies

Boy's fir Men's

Winter Jackets
Waist Length

Boys'Pony-Hide Quilted Jackets
"Reg. $17.95 . . 'to clear $13.95

Boys'Melton Quilted Jackets
Reg. to $10.95 ........ To clear $8.49

MEN'S JACKETS
Melton Club

Reg. $15.95
To clear $;10.00

Gabardine Quilted 
Reg. $14.95 

To clear $11.95

LEATHER JACKETS
Reg. $24.95 ............ ,... To clear $19.95

T^e Jack and Jill kindergarten 
has enlarged greatly this year 
and is taking up the two halls in 
-the United Church with an extra 
.teacher and 44 pupils, Mrs. F. M. 
Steuart, who established the kin
dergarten eight years ago, reports.

Tuesday moraing when -the fall 
session opened, Mra Glenn Fell, a 
trained teacher, started as the as. 
slstant insti'uctor Mrs. Harry 
Braddick is the ^ mothers’ helper.

The children will be together 
for some parts of the program,and 
then divide for others.

Twenty-four pretty new kindeiv 
garten chairs jhave been bought 
■and o^;(her equipment will be added 
in time.

Mrs. John Bennest is the new 
secretary of the mothers’ auxili
ary and Mrs. Brodie, the new trea. 
surer.

The kindergarten is held Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday mornings from 9.30 to 11.30 
a.m.

The Hi Life
DOT CARSTON

Auxiliary 
At Hospital

A visit to the Hospital preceded 
the regular meeting of the La. 
dies’ Hospital Auxiliary on Mon
day evening. The painting and 
other improvements arranged by 
i;he Auxiliary were inspected.

Mrs. J. R. Butler, the matron, 
gave members an interesting de
monstration of the electrocardio
gram in action.

Twenty.tjhnee were present and 
the president, Mrs. T. B. Lott, 
welcomed Mrs. Reid, a new mem
ber. Purchase of sheets and to
wels for the hospital was author
ized.

Mr.s. F. E. Atkinson, convenor 
of Christmas. card sales, showed 
samples ready for this year's pro. 
ject. Cards may be obtained from 
members.

Auxiliary memihfer.s arje. assist
ing with tagging for the CNIB on 
October 13, and. arrangements 
were made for this activity.

Miss 'Doreen Tait reported tjhat 
the engagement calendars sold 
each fall by the auxiliary ^ are on 
their way and will soon be ready 
for distribution.

Hi teeners! It’s been a hurried 
.week at school and I’m sure I’m 
not the only one wh-o tjtiinks so.

Soccer games on ‘Saturday had 
to. be cancelled, probably for the 
befst as the/ weather was a little 
.soupy.

House meetings proved fairly 
good but interest is still lacking.
Come on kids, show some pep!

Publication Club met on Fri
day to get together ideas for the 
first Campus Chaff in October 
(we hope).

My interview this week was 
witjh Mr. Andrew, Commercial 
teacher. He came« from Vancou
ver. You know — where it rains— 
and took up residence at Crescent.
Beach. Warning — he may not 
be there at Hallowe’en so don’t 
plan anything! He enjoys fishing 
and' boating as a pastime. His fa
vorite saying is limited as he
spends ''his sp!are ,^time keeping». Mr, Bort'on are 
gabley conimercial students quiet, 'planning- to attend, tjbe Cve.nt! and 
Mri Andrew says Summerland is 
nice and considers students s 
“good bunch.” His favorite food

Isi Troop Scouts 
Plan Reunion

The 1st Summerfand Scout 
Troop is one of the oldest troop.s 
in British Colunabia, having been 
.established in ISOT^OS.

This year on t{he :48th anniver
sary of the (granting of its char- 
te!r the list Summerland IScout 
Group .Committee is (planning a 
reunion to which all former mem 
toers ^ the Troop are invited.

The! latfe Cliff Bdrtpn was the 
first Scoutmaster of the Troop, 
followed, by John Tait in 1908 
and L. S'. Borton in 1912. .. Both

is fried chicken and) jhis only dis. 
like is for bow-4egg,ed! stenogra. 
phers. Oh well —!

•That’s all for this week '— So- 
long!

Cub CaUs
The 1st Summerland Paejt held 

Its reguter meeting on Mjonday, 
Oetbber 1. The program consist
ed of tiwo vigorous games, a sing
song and instruction On Road 
Safety.

The following boys have passed 
their. balancing test and were 
thie first ones tjhis season to place 
'a red marker on their progress 
chart. Richard Bangma,) Ronnie 
Clark. Archie MacGilllvary, Char, 
lie Keuning and Ronnie Ricnort- 
son. However, soon there will be 
a number more. Several boys have 
been working at home and are 
ready to pass tests.

are looking forward to meeting 
other old.time, and, not- so ■ old- 
time, former Scouts.

It is expected that the reunion 
will be held on a regular Troop 
meeting night, Tuesday, early in 
Novembei’.
. To assist the members. of the 
Group Committee in • completing 
their arrangements, all fox-mer 
members of the Troop who will 
Ibe abLej to attend are asked to 
.phone either D. L. Mclnto^, 3632, 
A. W. Watt, 5815 or A. J. McKen
zie, 2217,

■Nomina) rolls a^e not available 
■for the early years after the 
Troop’s estabJishnueint and anyone 
who can fuiuLsh names of forin- 
er membei's of the Troop in thosr 
days is asked to phone' one of the 
above.

iHeis Mton Flaniel Smt
I ■ ■ ■'I 100% Pre-Shnmk - Lots of Color and Patterns , p
I "At a price that can't be beaten I
i $2.75 I
i I
I MEN S COMBINATIONS $9 89 ■
i l4ne Brushed Cotton — Sixes 34 - 44 B
I i
I MEN'S WORK SOCKS , |
I Wool and Nylon.................... . pr. $1.00 I
I Also 100% Heavy Nylon ...... pr. .95 |

I SinuBerM ^ $1. Store I
I ■ ■

INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
in full co-operation with the i PLUMBING, HEATING 
and APPLIANCE DEALERS of WEST, SUMMERLAND, 
PENTICTON, OLIVER, fOSOYOOS

aimoimices the opening of a

NATURAL GAS TRAINING SCHOOL

classes to be held .from 1.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m, 
from October 22iid to October 25th

■j, ' •' , lat

I.O.O.F. Hall, Penticton, B.jCi

Because the B.C. Gas Act demands all gas installations super, 

vised and installed .by a licenced fitter. Inland appreciates the 

co-operation of the following dealers: - .

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 
SELINGER’S PLUMBING & HEATING 
YOUNG’S PLUMBING & HEATING 
HOLMlS & WADE LTD.
VARTY & LUSSIN HARDWARE i 
DELUXE ELECTRIC ‘

Men’s 
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

Introducing ...
. Afr. and Mrs. I. B. Knoblauch, 

formerly of Penticton, their sm'aU 
balby, and their Pekingese, “Mali 
Ling,” T|he Knoblauchs have built 
a house next door to that of Mrs. 
W. R. Powell in. Trout Creek, Mp. 
Knoblauch la with Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd., and is Da. 
nlsh. Mrs. Knoblauch la from Nova 
Sootla.

Mrs. H, Pry of Beaverdell is n 
guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. ID. O. White. The Whitos 
have .t)heir niece, Miss Elsio Green 
of Kimiberloy, visiting them, also.

Jubilee Film Show 
Thnrsilay, Oct. 4 Fridajr, Oct. 9

8:IIOp.iii.

Youth Centre 
Two Hour Show

Tho comploto Jubiloe Celobroflon on colored film

Adults SOc Students 25c
Sponsored by Summerland (Board of Trade 

as a community service
Net Procoodt will be used fori. 
Summorlohd Publicity Pro|ccfs

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY 
OCTOBER S-4-5.6

Jane V/yman - Rock Hudson 
IN

All Thot
Heaven Allows

Romantic Drama '
TECHNICOLOR

• SUNDAY . MIDNIGHT 
DOUBLE FEATURE . . . 

Richard Conte In
Cose Of The

. Red Monkey
ALSO

BowBry Boys 
IN

Crashing Los Vegas

. OCB^ODBR R-n 
Anthony Steel •• Donald Slnden 

IN •

The Block Tent
Adventure Drama 

TECHNICOLOR
WBDNESDAY.TIfURSDAY 

OCTOBER 10-lt ' 
Edmond O'Bi'ion - Marla English 

IN
Shield For Murder

MEliODRAMA

First Show • 
Sooond Bhow

T.oo p.ni.
■ 0.00 f».m.

Adults AOo • Student 400 
Ohlldron «0n 

Chlldnni under 10 free 
If with iiarent

Inlaat latiral Gas Co. Lti.
“Yoiir partner in progress”

Try Super^Valu’s

11
■I

TOMATO JUICE 9 fm. QC
HEINZ—20 oz  ..........  ....

SHRIMPS 07
Por .ShWmp Salad - NODA - 7 oz.

TURKEYS CHICKENS - GEESE ETC.
* LOWEST MARKET PRICES

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 9||| JQ
fresh..................................................“

SWEET POTATOES 9 111 9Q
' , FRESH .................................................. in. .ou

nxmn .« 2 fOV .39NIBLETS -- 16 oz. ......................... “

PUMPKIN 10
For Pumpkin Pie - AYLMER - 28 oz

MINCEMEAT Mt
ioF mince pie, tarta - NABOB V 24 oz.

ICECREAM At
NOOA PALM r- Quarts............

CRANBERRY SAUCE 9 At
OOBAN SPRAY ..................... . “ ™

PICKLES Oft
LYNN VALLEY - Sweet Mixed ^ 24 oz

MARSHMALLOWS OT
LOWNIY, colored . plain - I’o .............

uper- Valii
Owned and Ofioralnd hy tho RnmbalJ Family



lilllHIiBiilWIII lUIIBliyi

Window Material
For The Cold Weather

I Seoltite Vinyl IPIostic
1 36 inches -mde • .......

I FLEX O GLASS ,
■ very clear - 36 inches wide ................I FLEX O GLASS
i for storm window?, etc - 48 in. wide

I VUE-PAK

ft.

ft

ft.

ver5* heavy, clear as iglass 
5 feet wide

ft

.211ssa

.271
a

.3S| 

.501

■ WEATHER STRIP 05 1/2
B Eskimo Grasket, ............................... lin. ft*
1 ideal for stopping drafts

I Insulate faster with ZONOLITE Bi Lower Prices—We Lead

I STUCCO WIRE
B 150 foot rolls .................. ................... ea

Operation 'Welfare Centre' Under 
Civil Defence Ran With Despatch

General C. B. Stein, civil defence head for British Co
lumbia, congratulated Ivan E. ^Phillips, and Summerland civil 
defence woi'kers on Saturday night on the Success of the Wel
fare Centre operation held in the high school as part of the CD 
Study Forum held at Penticton Saturday and Sunday. Gen. 
Stein and Brig. A. Cathcart Bruce, chairman of the Forum and 
director of B.C. training were impressed by the efficiency and 
layout of the Centre. ,

Under ROMP the motor convoy 
•of about 100 delegates arrived at 
the high school at 8 p.m. wheire 
the Welfare Centre, (Summer- 
land’s designation in the provincial 
sc^heme), had ibeen set up. Tnej- 
were met by Summerland detach- 
pnlent RClMP under Cpi. C. E. 
iPiers and Summerland Scouts 
helped to park cars.

A personnel of 30 or more was 
headed by 'Mr. Phillips, assisted 
by Capt. A. M. Temple as gener
al supervisor, and Miss Dorothy 
Pritton head of Welfare. Jack 
Dunsdon was in charge of feed, 
ing and the Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
the Legion, catered.

First aid workers and team.s 
.were quick to treat a patient dur
ing r-egistration, and one .lady re-

9

•marked that she could not wish 
to meet “a nicer lot of evacuees.”

Tfie Civil D^ence Officer states 
•that the outstanding success of 
ithe demonstration was due to the 
Igood teamw’ork of the staff at the 
•Centre.

Many delegates said that they 
ilearned a great deal from the lay
out and many had not seen this 
type of demonstration before.

iMrs. Archie W. Campbell has re
turn^ home from the coast af
ter three months spent in hospi
tal th^oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Knowles, 
of Dawson Creek are visiting 
with Mrs. Knowles’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Crawford 
were in Vancouver last weekend, 
and Mr. Crawford’s father, A. A. 
Crawford .i«turned to Summer- 
land with them.

Careiul
Fitting

at the

Bowling News
BY GLENN FELL

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerland, B.C.
a

Until May, 1968 —
INTEREST Ther^ter, untfl 1960 — 3Va% 
• • RATE ■, " " 1962 —'3%%

' ■ . ” ' 1969 — 4 %
- convenient denominations up .to $5,000.‘

AS AGENT OF THE BANK OF .CANAUA 
we shall' welcMtte your application. ^

Nares Investments
208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C.

•n a low priced
used eei

Fishing & Hunting
BERT BERItl

FISHING
•Fi.shing on the whole is good 

again this weekend. There are 
not many fishermen out but the 
majority have had fair to good 
fishing. TjJie Okanagan has been 
spotty and the feeding pei-io'? 
seems to be in the afternoon. All 
reports from the mountain lakes 
ane. good unlesg adver.se weather 
conditions are present. A good 
bet right up till the lakes freeze 
over, but don’t forget the long 
underwear.
HUNTING
" '•Grouse — Are still scarce again 
this week. No particular place 
seems to; be good. A few bird.- 
around in all the usual . places.

Ducks and Geese — A few Iqcal 
ducks in the local potholes. The 
odd flock of geese seems to be 
Ifanding in the odd larger slough. 
Not many shooters out yet hut 
}wiil .be. better soon as the nor- 
thet’ns oome in.

Deer — ’There were three deer 
shot in the local area this Jast 
wedk.'' A couple of two points were 
••(hot on the i^thfield and one on. 

i the Bal4 'Range. Just the local 
dteer in yet but we will "have tc 
wait until the main herds come 
di^n. This’’ Will depend -On the 
snow and cold weather. The soon
er the extreme cold comes, the 
soone)r tjhe herd will come , down 

■Lo the' lower’ levels. • .
. Most of the local deer are high 
up and seldom seen in the val- 1^.

Moose — Ed Gould came back 
from the north with a nice 'bull 
moose. A few other parties taking 
off this last week for both elk 
and moosew

Black Bear — Quite a few 
around the outskii^s of the di.st. 
rlct. Three have been bagged up 
till now and reports of more still 
around.

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Fanil; 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

The Bowling .spotlight tnis week 
is centered on an executive meet, 
ing which was held at the Bowla- 
drome to determine v^en th^. 
Fall League will commence. Those 
attending the executive meeting 
were President Don Clark, Nan 
Thornwaite, Fumi Inaba, Carol 
Chrismas, Don Mitchell and Ber'. 
Simpson.

It wa.s decided that October 13 
would be the deadline for the en
try of teams which will be accept
ed at t|he Bowl’adrome any time 
Ocober 24 is the starting date for 
League play and a general meet, 
ing ,will be called; on October U 
at 8.00 p.m. at the Bowladrome 
for all thase taking pajrt in the 
•Fall Leagues. ■

The e.veeiitive urges aM tearms 
to be present so that everyone 
will have a clear understanding 
of new. League play rules which 
will govern the coming BowUrig 
season.

In Junior Bowling the Alley 
.Cats are in the lead, writh 1- 
points, f^e Floor Busters have 
seven points and the Gutter Gang 
have 'six points. Terry TurnbuT 
won the high single with 228 and 
Ron Fisher took the, high three 
with 551. Tihe bigh .team for tk 
week is the Alley Cats with 1,84. 
points.

Don Clark won the. Hiddc: 
Score last -week by bowling a 21' 
prize for the Hidden Score wa- 
an emergency anto light donates 
by Deluxe Electric.

On Monday the Bowladroiti' 
started a weekly, Lucky Dollar, 
iplus two other prizes for noon
time and afternoon leagrue I)owl- 
.ing. Each time you bowl at tjbe' 
mentioned time your name is pu< 
in a box and a draw . is mad'^ 
every Monday. First prize is r 
Lucky Dollar, second prize ,lr 
ithreel free games and third prizr 
is two free games. More new.-: 
next week.

|•Allottler I

I Young's Eleciiic |
I Special |

I
. Present'ing the Revolutionary New |

1 ■ . , I
[GENERAL A ELECTRld

Cleaner

ii

1953 Oldsmobile Sedan $2,350
1953 Buick Coach $1,995
1951 Pontiac Sedan $1,295
1950 Chevrolet Coach $995

N

$495

1952 Ford 1/2 Ton $945
1950 Sedan Delivery $950
1949 Dodge Panel $450

2nd Troop Scouts
" At the regular meeting on 
Monday evienlng in the Youtj'i 
dentne, eight boys were present. 
A new Scout, Barry Brodie, who 
has come from Vancouver to live 
In Summerland, was welcomed.

The meeting was a work part' 
and the Scouts piled wood fm 
ISooutmahtier H. A., McCargar whi 
has a broken arm.

Later Mrs. McCargar served re. 
'freshments of ice cream, fruit 
bead a.nd cocoa,

The Troop regrets losing Denny 
Beeman who has moved wii^h his 
family to Kamloops. Here’s hop

ing he finds good Scouting there 
—H. A. McCargar

for the 
Hidden Score

Try your luck 
in the Hidden 

Score Contest
• This Week’s Prize »
Box of Chocolates 

oomplimenta of 
BOOTHE’S GROCERY 

•t the

King-Pin 
Bowladrome

■ Reg. $89.50 Spec. $74.25
A.nd here are those dirt getting attachments

li Floor and Wall Bru.sh~re^joves 
|| dust and dirt from bare floors, 
g papered walls and i:noie_m.H
I Rug Nozz1<n—f o r whisk-avray 
H cleaning of all your rugs and 
* carpets.
i
H E,vtcinsIon Tubes- one straight, 
Eg one cirved. do all your reach 
N ing. Use together or individu-
■ ally.

Crevice.Too*—ideal for bard-to- 
get-at.place3 like radiator 
groovid'3 and behind cabinets.

Dusting Brush—long, .soft bris. 
I0.S clean lamp shades, curtains, 
Venetian blinds.

Upholstery Nozz'e— gets that 
deep-down dirt Iroin upj,hol.ster- 
ed furniture, brocades and 
wodilen.s.

EliCTRlS
I l^0444iX^ a- QQ,

I "Whera Your iJoUar has^More Cents’'
* PENTICTON WEST SUMMERLAND
V cr.l Main St. Gninvlllo Sfc
•V ngSi Phono 8421________

THESE CARS ARE
FULLY GUARANTEED & WINTERIZED 

FOR YOUR PROTECION

DDRNIN MOTORS
Your Homitewli Gontrol Motori Dtoltr

rnOHriM snoo > OIMO IfnNtlnti street Top of Peoeh Oreltard 
' FOE NIOUT SEEVIOH PIIOKB S0II8 on 5481

LOOK-wecanbuya
CAMDA SAVINGS BONI FOB
JV$TTiSDOWN...ATW

MWN rAYMMT OP BP - $SJO iOt A $10.00 
$100.00 BONO, ITC-IAIANCB M lAiV INirAti

I, $1.00 pot A
OVM A VUt.

fj,

WOEKINO WITH CAHAOIAHI 
IN IVIIY WALK OF 

IIFE SINCI 1117

Bank, of Montreal
BRANCHES In WEST SUMMERLAND 

and DISTRICT to serve you 
WenhSiimmcrliind Branch: IVOR H. SOLIV, Mnnnaer 
Kiluwna nr.»nch-. BF-RT W'AITF.RS, Mnnancr
Woiibnnk Branch; ALAN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mon., Wed., Tliuf*. alio Friday 4.30 to 6.00 p.m.) 

Peachland (^Sub-Agency): Open Tueiday and Friday
Ptneicitm Branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager



Mlnlmnm charge, SO cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad Insertions $L00; over mlntmum fiiree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Bfemorlam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Displi^ rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Eknpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries: payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

The Summerland Reyievi!
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IFor Sale
'THOR AUTOMATIC WASHER 

and Coleman Oil Heater. Phone 
3397. J. E. Miltimore, 39c2

SMAiLLi HOUSE ON KVR ROAD 
$950 full price; $200 down, rest 
in monthly payments. Apply 
\v‘m. i-emchuk, Box 586, West 

: Sumineiiand. 39p3

•BMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 
■every Wednesday evening. For 
uervlce In sales call Pentictcm 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-C

for sale—lO-FOOT CLINKER 
- built ■: boat coimplete with 1% 

■HP ’Briggp’ Stratton .engine, 
$100; and an 18 foot cabin iboat 
■with 40 HP Star engine (not 
installed) — Best offer — Phone 
Peachland 273. 40p3

ORCHAiRD RUN MacINTOSH 
for sale. 75c box. Bring, your 
<<ywn containers. W. Walker, 
Pront Bench, phone 4112, 37tf

Cmning Events

Legals

. Jubilee Film Show at the Youth 
.C^tr<e, October 4 and 5. Sum-: 
tnhrland Board of Trade. 3Sc3

Siitaunerland’s. campaign for 
■thritio and Rheiin^tism 
■October 1-31. R^^kah canvaBao^ 
-will call. Help by . '^vlajg..

The 1st Sumsnerland Scout' 
‘Group is planintog a 'reunion 
early in November of former 
Hcoute, ■who have, at any time 
,since its establishment. in 1908^ 
sbeen enrolled in the Troop.- 
former Scouts living in this area 
!.who will be able to .attend or 

can provide naan^ of old- 
fime members are asked ■ to phone 

■ jp. L, Mdntoah, 3632, A. W, Watt; 
;^6, or A. J. McKenzie, 2217, as 
.soon as possible. 40cl

AUCTION OF 
TIMBEB SALE X73017 .

There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11.00 asn. on 
Friday, October 12, 1956, in thte of
fice of thte Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.Ci, the licence X73017, to 
cut 187,000 cubic feet of Fir and 
other species sawlogfe.. On 'an area 
situatted covering Lot 3776, DJD. 
Y.D., south of Trout Creek.

Three (3) years ■will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyonie* who is unable 
to attend the, auction in^ person 
may submit a stealed tender, to 
pe opened at the ^hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.

Further particulars may be ob_ 
■tained from the Deputy Minister 
District Fortester Kamloops, B.C.; 
of Forests, Victoria, . B.C.; the 
OF the Forest Ranger, Penticton. 
B.C. 39c2

AN INEXPENSIVE yet attractive and colorful home decora
tion can be made from gourds and melons with berries and 
Chinese Lanterns for softness and a bright touch of. colo'r. 
Placed on a vdde windowlsill or on a buffet this Thanksgiving 
display becomes the focal point of the room.

District Governor

Continued from Page 2 
up ta gee Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dunsdon go by. This iwas their 
(wedding day and the first wed
ding to be held

Speaking

Wait tied

Variety Sale, Summerland WI. 
■Good used clothing; novelties; ve
getables, tea ' and home cooking. 
Satimday, October 20, lOOF ■Ball.

• . , 40c3

Sumimerland United Church WA 
will hold their annual Thanksgiv
ing Supper in the Church Hall on 
Monday, October 8. There will be 
two sittings at 5.30 and 6.30 p.m. 
Admission, Adults $1.00; children 
12 and under, 50 cents.

P-TA — Thursday Ootober 4. 
Hig‘,h school Library - 8 p.m. 
•Speaker.*^: Safety-Street, Cpl.Piers; 
Home, Deputy Fire Chief, J. Mc- 
Lachlan; Woods, Game Warden 

^ Tyler. 40C.1

WANTED TO ; RENT IN WEST 
Siimxne:rtahd: Workshop and of. 
fipe spacteAifiiyii ..living quarters.

.^xteBspn^le for year- 
lease, -Vi^ld consider 

-Sota^ st^.t frontage 
-pref^re^ ■: gummerland

Box
40c-i

For Rant
FOR RENT^ THREE ROOM 
. {Modern, flbtujpleac; <3ean land 

.iwarm..,AlM.rserMhiedrin veran
dah .sAdacccsnnigdaUcm for fqel 
and car. vRetit-$25. per month. 
Phone 4941; T. W. .Boothe 4071

Nofrces
RESIDENTS OF JONES’ ; FLAT 

— contact Dwaine Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home delivery of 
The Sumsnerland. Review.

'Church or in Summerland.
ETBST SUNDAY SCHOOL 

The Baptist .Ministei- got an un
denominational Sunday School un
der ■w'aiy in Dale’s Meadow, just 
belo^w Major Hutton’s houqif in 
■the suanimer of 1907. ‘ Music was 
provided by Mrs. Dale on her 
.portable organ, Mr. Pineio with his

Peachland News
MBS. F. E. WITT

Mr. a^d Mrs. Frank Glllaxn and 
DteiVid who stationed at Lyt.
ton ■were in for the weekend. Da- 
yid enjoys i^he school at Lytton.

m m m
Herb Coleman left for Edmon

ton on Wednesday ■whtere he "w^l 
attend the universaty.

" • • •
(Murray D^l went to Vancouver 

pn Sunday to begin his second 
year in uni'versity.

• • •

David fteCBo Vancouver,
,was here la^ . week visitihig the 
Nten watta I

• • «

Bud Mash iis ■visiting in Vancou- 
,ver and Haney this week. '

• • « '

Mrs. G. L. Platt (formerly Wynn 
.VaOenitine) of Tijenton, Ontario,' 
and daughter, Janice,. werte
.visiting. th^r . grandmotbter, - Mite:' 
F, E. Witt on Tueaday/ Mrs. .P; 
H Wright of Penticton and sihat 
daugthter accompanied them

WE OPPEIR YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $6 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners... Phono 

. 4101. 4l-tf-c

Trayel—- -
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. PenWctoh. Phone 2975.

Mrs. Ayres, as represenrative os 
the Peachland Women’s Institute,' 
attended the annual ■ m^eeting o^ 
the Association for the|' benefit of; 
iR^etearded Children in B.C., held 
in Kelowna. There are 17 societir 
es operating 22 schools for re.- 
itarded children. Miss Davison, a 
teacher from) Scotland, gave a 
very interesting talk on how *|,he 
teaching ■was done, the keynote be., 
ing love and patience.

trumpet and Bill Greaves playing 
ithe violin. Early in 1908 fhe local 
•churches started) .Sunday Schools 

in St Peter’s j of their own and the Baptist 
iChurch . purchaiKfl a Dirge t'ent 
in Peach Orchard and moved it 
to the site on vjhich their church 
now stand.s. ' Shortly after. Mr. 
Solly moved in and stet up a Sun. 
day School for the Anglican child- 
iren, and in 1909 he had St. Ste
phen’s church built. The little 
ichur<^h up at the cenq/atery ■was 
yadated and' . shortly after acci
dently caught fire and burned 
do^wn.
WATER PBOBLXafiS

Irrigation was very scant in 
those days, and the residents of 
Garnett Valley obtained their wa. 
ter from the Dunsdon Dam, an 
earth and timber structure locat
ed about one hundred yards up 
Ithe creek from the intake. ' 

The men, wfien th^ weren’t 
/working on their orchards, built 
flumes and dug ditchies for twen- 
iy^five cents an hour .or abo.ut two 
dollars and fifty cenits'a day.

In 1904, Garnett .Valley ■was pur- 
(Chas^ . tpim 'Mr.Garneit, by. Jim 
pEbittehie and in , 1906 • became . the 
{property of .the .na/uni^^paiity buC 
it .ntteined its, name .from. the or
iginal owner.

Three Umea a week a trip ■was 
made to I^awer Town .to pick up, 
fnail and buy ^suppUtes. (md ,grp-; 
ceries. Friday . waa : the . .Tniain day 
tend everyone was at ♦pxe. .wharf 
waiting, for the boat to comt in. 
Tf it didn’t oome imtU ten o’clock 
iihey stuck it out and in the. mean-: 
thne exchanged gossip.
EARLEEB DAYS 

■ 'After two years,, the .proprietor 
idtf the Siimmerland Supply Com- 
Ipteny held deliveries, twice a ■week 
.to each valley and later ibe but 
oher 'Started a deli'very service.

In 'Hhose days Summerland 
boasted three banks, The Bank of 
IMontreal, The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce and The Dominion 
|Bank,..of Canada. Of these three 
only the Bank of Montreal is still 
in business.

Sumimerland grew considerably 
diu'ring the next forty-five years in 
population, area, industries, and 
recreational centres;

'Rotary Clubs in 99 countries 
throuf]h'out the free ■world are 
united in an endeavor to promote 
international understanding, good 
will and peace. That was the mes
sage of John 'Coe 'Of Penticton, 
B.C., Governor of District 153 of 
'Rotary International, in address
ing the Rotaiy Club of Soimmer. 
land, following a conference ■with 
local Rotary officers and commit
tee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 9,100 Clubs within their 
own communities to 'promote this 
Objective, Mr. Coe explained. Ro
tary International has spent more 
■'I'lan $2,000,000 in recent yeai-s 
tnrough itg program of student 
fellowships, which enable out
standing college graduates to study 
for one year in countries othei’ 
than their own, as Rotary ambas
sadors of good -will. iSincei 1947, 
.When this program was establish, 
ed, 834 Rotary Fellowships |!iave 
.been awarded to stud’ents in 61 
countries for study in 40 countries.

In District 153, the year 1950- 
51, Harold P. Capo^i, sponsored 
by (Jhe Kelowna, B.C. Club studi- 
.ed flat the Italian University for 
Foreigners, Perugia, Italy, and he 
is now Program Direotor of ’Tele- 
,vision CiEIMT in Montreal. In 
.1952-53 Daniel E. Peterson was 
sponsored by the Coulee Dam, 
.Washington dub to study at the 
.University of London, London, 
England). Mr. Peterson is now a 
high school teacher in Cheney, 
W'a‘'Jhingiton. For the year 1956.57 
Miss Elizabeth Ann Winegar of 
Moscow, Idaho, waa awarded the 
Fellowship from the old District 
153, which is now Districts 156 
and 153.

’With fcliowjAlp and service to 
others as f.keynotj^ Rotary prp- 
;'vides a cainm(m-'‘.gEbnud for ■ 431,-. 
.000 business and 'professional ex
ecutives throughout tfie free 
.world, regardless-pf differing na- 
[tionaliti'es ..or, politiiml or religious 
beliefs,” the R'otiary Dlatrict GoyJ 
ern'pr i^miphasized.

_^^]dltion to. the promptipn of 
intertiaUoh^7 undem^sindhig,’* (Mr. 
Ooe opirttouM, ^spedail emphasis 
is being.piaeiced by Rotary.Clubs 
.in ithite District, ■which IndLudes 26 
Rotary Cliibs in Washing^ton-au^ 
'B.C., on . iSChtelairahilPS' ;and .. bur
saries; parks, playgrounds, gwim-

camips.'”
jM*^- wged- .(^e. 10<^

.djulb , 'tp. be , ■well. reprei^te'd lat 
the Roitary District ..inference to

■he held in Penticton in April, 1957 
and to make plans for the Club 
to be represented at the ,4.8th An- 
.ntial Convention of Rotary Inter
national, which will be held in 
Lucerne, Switzerland, next May.

Card of Thanks

New Time Set For, 
'Neighborly News'

I wish to extend my sincere 
thanks to all my relatives and 
friehds, far and near, who visited, 
me at thie( Penticton, B.C. Hospi
tal, the Vancouver General Hos_ 
ipital, and also at ([he B.C.CiP.' 
Nursing Home and since my re
turn home.

To Dr. Eimanuele for his kind
ness and attention. Dr. Boyd, the 
nurses, nurses’ Aides and staff at 
the Penticton Hospital.

Special thanks t© Messrs. “Bill” 
and “Bob” Barkwill and all the 
boys at the qannery for their 
great many kindnesses to my hus
band and myself. For taking my 
hulsband back and forth to ' Pen. 
ticton every evening to see me 
•wjhile. there in tha hospital.

I also wish to especially thank 
Drl Bryans of the Vancou'vter 
■(Seneral Hospital for his skilful, 
faithful and kind attention to me. 
To his assistant, Dr. Sandy, Dr. 
Vaughan and all other doctors 
who attended me. Also to. the 
nurses, nurses’ aides and staff at 
the Vancouver General Hospital.

Special thanks also to Dr. Cra'w- 
ford. Dr. 'Hardy, Dr. Naf{h, Dr. 
'Fayrman and all -other doctorsi 
thte nurses, nurses’ aides ■and 
staff at B.C.C.F., Nursing Homje 
for their kindness and attention. 
To my room-mates and patients 
for the many friendly visits.

•Many thanks t© .ail for remean- 
bering me .with . lovely letters, 
cards, IflPHgra, gifts, etc;, which 
helped to pass.'away- the time; AI- 

. .so for the inquiries, messages.and 
to ail tor their prayers. ,
. A Wtecial tfianks to.^ my xnwy 

.eastern relatives and ^ie^^-.‘for 
the lovely “Sunshirjr) . to
jihte; Con^tpn, Ives Hill, imd ..Moe’s 
Riyipp,^ Qiiebeo W.A.’s ; for .the 
beautiful gifts. ' . ■ -c

To all the dergfy 
miel axtd to all who hteve ; be^n^o 
yery.'kind and generous dufilnig^K^y 
long ' hospitalization in .'l^nl^tpn 
and Vancouver Gteeral i Hpi^jijb|Js 

Nursing : h«^. 
.To*'jail : who helped; andj pf-

ia ko many ■ways ' and 
to. “i'who sent, in food since any 
return-;).-.

To ,^ch and everyone,; near and' 
far, please accept* my hieiarifelt 
al>precIation.-f. ’

—Hazel M. Campbell

The program 'Neighbouriy News’ 
(Will be heard at a new time,— 

CBegfinning Tuesday, October 2 
\Tutesd'ays at 6:30 p.m. '— on tho 
Pacific network of +Jhe CBC.

Apart from th'ls time change, 
the program will be the same as 
before, with Les 'Way bringing 
news and views from people and 
places (all over B.C.

PERSEVERANCE PAYS

Plant roots, althougjjx .extremely 
■delicate, accjpihplish amazing feats. 
They ,bo<re ; through thel soil with 
a corkscrew •jinbti'on. If they en
counter obstacles such as a stonA 
they c^ work around it, push it 
aside, or sometimes split it open 
by secretin)^' acids ♦'hat dissolve 
it. ' ,

Would all teams winhlng to'hov/1 
■ in the Kingpin Bowling League 

.please register at Bowling Alley 
before October IS, .giving team’^^ 
name. General meeting for all in- 
itere.sted bowlers to be hold on 
W.ednetday, October 17, at 8 p.ni. 
at Bowling Alloy. iOol

'Services
IF O R EFFICIENT i:.M I '.ALI 
. Cleaner sen'lcp, leave cleank;?- 

at Llnnen Slyk' Shor.—Garmonir 
loft by ,2 p.t ' , 'rt.ii .'(lay, book -c 

.3 p.m. Friday. In by 2 p.m. Fri 
day, book 2 p.m. Tvesrlny 201 fi

Business and
KIWANIS

MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 0:39 p.m.

? FOR TRUE GANDTD WF-DDTNG 
Photography or Portraiture con*
.(act Huito }'c.''.(lo nt Cameo 
."itudio. -Wi M 'p 5:(.i'ei:.t, Pcntlc- 
•on, iltfe

■ 'i.’Vir; PI ■■'v;r; ■^ptt^ cp' 
j.'.'i'f tI 111. S' -I ;".' Si'.i-

Per tlolo’r.e 11, 2-tf <■

v.'.aii.’nuriow 'I'l'iAC'roLS anp
l-'.'nuioun p;.'I'un linpleimm:*)
■ iili-rt, florvlce parts Parker In.

.. lustrlal Efi'ili'nuint Copipany. 
.i.\uthc/rl2od doalora, Nanaimo and 
''”i"nlpog, Penticton, B.C. Phono 
(.,111, 17-tf.c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
rione at reasonable raios. Stoolcf 

. Photo Studio. Peptloton, 2-tf*a

Personolt
GOING HUNTING r — Xiisunu)m 

for your trip wheth»r oqie( 
er longer. Ratem ar« low. For 
sllittit additional cost you out 
ha'vte Insurance itroteetlo,) for 
yyiur hunting oqulpmienit and 
othor parsonal balonglnigv you 
taUe with you. B«e Lomo Perry 
for all of your tnsuranoo neoda. 
Dial 5666, 87o6

Lockwood Reol Estate
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Iki .si nesses
t

lUisine.ss Opportunities
Phone 5661

O’Brian & Htiaii
Barristers, i l^lictors

NotsriM
Cradit 4i>ff ico

- ...... r, 9 '(i 1 -.1# ^

ROSELAWN 
Funeral |dome 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIllECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Mondoy and Thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m,

Sofurdoy !0 to 12 0,111.
AND DV APPOINTMISNT

FAST, ItELlADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any A^ad 
Anywboro

OOAI,.— WOOD 
SAWDUST

SNITB

HENBY
PHONE •W

Portable Typewriters
New used Office Equipuient 

.Sales . Service Rentals
.KNIGHT & MO WATT 

Office Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phono 2!>'18

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GIlANVILl.E HTKEET

Boyle, Aikins, , 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

bahristers, solicitors

' A NOTARIES

OFFTCE HOURS!.
tiHO to SiSO p.m. dully 

Exoeiit Wodnaaday A Saturday 
Sniiirdny Mnming 

And by Appointment

Next to Medical Clinic

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
optometrist

EVERY TUESDAY, ,li30 to'''5 

BOWLADROME OLDO. 
VVogt Summerland

T.S. ■■
LUMBER

FOR
H-B Paints

and

Varnishes
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

For Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Radomske
■ at 4360, West Summerland

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
puipost

Summarland 
Raviaw

Son
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an
Typea of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOTlilOAL

REFAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dim 8636 Oranvilla St

CLIFF GltEVELL
Ifonrlng Aid Spoolallut« Conaultont 
Ciittom Earmold and Air Fitting* 

Buned on Oompinto Audlomotrlo 
Annlyal*

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
OroyoU Appllanon and Rndio 

884 Mfmn St, Ffntloton « Fhona 4888

Ptnfieton 
Funerol Chopel

, Oporatlng
Summ^tlond 

Funerol Chopel
Pallaali and OarlMirry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4081

1629



.BEEVE\ ANp;; COUiNCIi;;;^ 
.AlTTEiro UBkaii'MEETING'''’"*■' ,

Reevo P. E. ■'•Atkinson, ..Council
lors F- M. Steuart and Eric M. 
Tait are the Summerland dele- 
igjatee attending the tTBCM meet
ing's being [held** at Penticton to
day, tomorrow and Friday.

Councillor H. J. Barkwill and 
Municipal Clerk;' , D.. Smito ex
pect to attend some of the ses- 
Bions.

TO SHINE FURNITURE

If you want to get a really 
(good E^ine on your furniture, try 
using one of the hard.finish .wax
es of the type used for automo
biles. They give a moisture-resist- 
lant protective eclating that really 
lasts.

Pear Tree Grew 
iSowery 300 Years Ago

The pear tree is of ancient lineage. The following art
icle is taken from the magazine Farm ite.search published' 
the New York State Agricultural .'.‘Ixperimeutal Station and 
at the Geneva Cornell University Agricultural Experimental 
'Station at Ithaca. It is compiled by E. A. Bato.s who has been 
’doing research on origins in agrieultui-c.

The Review is indebted to Dr. D. V. Fisher for the
story.

More than 300 years ago, Peter----------------------------------------------
Btuyvesant, the famous Dutch .tnerchants will use' in their cam.
igovernor of New Netherland, 
(planted the first pear tree in thi'^ 
State in his “ibouwerie,,’ near the

paign the story pf Peter' Stuyve- 
sant’s great orchard and his Good 
Christian pear, to acquaint New

present junction of Third Avenue Yorkers with the beignnings of 
^d Thirteenth Street, New York j (New York agriculture in the street

intelligent neglect
We heard an interesting phi-as'e 

the other day to do -w'ith bringing 
up cfiildren. It was “intelligent 
neglect.” In other words, a lot of 
lUs tend to fuss too much pver our 
idhildren. Kids develop best if 
they have to rely on their clwn 
iresources, work out problems for 
themselves. 'So don’t keep them j 
tied to your aprong strings. Let 
them wander off by themsel'ves,' 

leave them to tfiemseives, scime- 
times even to get into some trou. 
ble pr come back with 'a bruise 
br cut. It’s all paa-t of the lesson 

lof growing up.

City. A part of ’Tihird Avenue, 
long known as “the Bowery” owes 
its name to the Dutch word bou- 
-werij, meaning “farm”. In this 
(country the .spelling gradually 
.changed to bouwerie. and finally 
to bowery. Many pf the Dutch 
Burghers in New Amsterdam jbad 
bouweries before Stuyvtsant, but 
his wa,s so large that he had 
more than 40 slaves to cai-e foi 
it, and it bore the name arber- 
toouwerij, a combination of French 
and Dutch that can best be in- 
■terpreted by the English terms 
fruit farm or orrjhard.

Stuyvesant’s 'wife ■was the form
er Judith Bayai-d, granddaughte’

! of a H'uguenot preacher and fruit

ij’iey know as the bowery.

The Summerldiid Review
VVEDNESHAY, OerdBER 3, 1956

,E.a HIGH IN 
CROP ESTlMATldN

B.G. is one of the better provin
ces in making estimates of crops, 
in the opinion of M, Gray, head of 
the dominion burdau pf statistics, 
Ottawa, and of the special crops’ 
service..

Mr. Gray spent most of Friday 
in SumimerlaJid inspecting pack- 
inghoiases, brchhrds, and the Ex
perimental Farm, being especially 
interested in crop estilmates.

IVAN E. PHILLIPS, Civil Dcl 
once Co-ordinator for Summer- 
land attended the CD Study For
um held at Penticton on Saturday 
and Sunday.

OTTAWA VISITORS 
AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM ' 

'Dr. C. H. Goulden, director of 
Experimental Fnrm Services, Ot
tawa and C. illissie, personnel of
ficer for Experimental. Farm Ser- 
jvice, ■will be' in Suimimerland, to
morrow and Friday. On Satur
day Dr. T. H. Anstey, superinten
dent of the Farm ■will drive them 
to Ramloo'Ps to visit the Range 
.Experimental Farm.

Here’s a good tip for you cooks. 
If you’re going to cut marshmal- 
ilows, put them in the freezer 
first until they are partly fro
zen. Then they won’t stick to the 
scissors. Much less gooey! •

To make toanatb'soiip that doesF 
not curdle, try this: make the- 
tomato juice' or puree .first, then 
thicken, now ipour slowly into' 
cold milk. Bring back just to the 
boil and serve.

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday,
October 10 

8 p.m.

Itiafces

Gasoline quality has risen 
^ _ tremendously in the jiast 
few years. Two gallons of 
today's gasoline do the work 

' of three in the '20s;

Finding new techniques to 
make these improved 

goseiinet, and new equipment 
to put thaia teehniqaai 

te work, hot east 
a letaf manay,

Imperial, with by far 
Canada'i most miteiislvi 

oil reieareh faeiiitiei, hat 
spent to million dollari 

ever the past ten years; 
en ‘ alone.

Imperial spent 6S million 
in the tome period

new equipment to 
improve gotoilno quality.

it's \ mors and mors 
moniy to moks ths 

gotolinos required by 
todoy's men powirful eirt.

IMPtWAlOllUMItll)

gi'C-wer ■W'ho had fled from Fi-anc'' 
to’ the Netherland.s la.fter the Pro- 
.te.sta,nt “Massacre of St. B^artho’- 
'cmew” in 1572. One of ijhe nursery 
owner.=^ in Holland around IfiO" 
was naJmed Bayard, 'and h’r 
likely that Stuyvesant’s apple, 
cherry, and pear trees came fiMom 
that nursery. The Huguenots^were 
skilled arbori.siJs and some of our 
rail'est colonial nurseries v/ere 
i-te-^^-d by these French 'Protes
tants.

PEAR CIDER 
IREi'ERRED IN 1600’S

Cider made from apples was , a 
ccimi.non drink throughout, Eur
ope and Ehgl'and in those days, 
but the nobility preferred! perry, 
a cider made fjrom pear juice, It 
■was also considered, to have a 
ipedicinal ■vajue—^he. gritty pear 
flesh was ' believed to be a'sure 
;cure for “gravel” in the kidneys, 
liver, and bladder, land especially 
■after amputations, when enforced 
rest purportedly “ga've ri.se to 
graveels ■ and stones”. Early writ
ings indicate that ..Feter Stuyve- 
sant first tasted pear cider when 
convalefscing' from the, loss of a 
ileg during his fight ■with the 
iPortugue-se at 'San Martin.

. The! pear is native to a very 
small area of Europe, and was 
■unkno^iyn’ in America, Africa, or 
•Asia. In Norlj^erh Italy and Aus. 
^tria^ it is a .snaall wild treer bear
ing fruit eaten only in wintei', 
and thus called the Snow Pear. In 
French botanical literature it is 
often called the Sauger Pear, 
■since the underside of the leaves 
have a down similar to that of 
isf^e.

In our search for the name of 
the particular ■variety broug^ht to 
this country by Stuyviesant, all evi
dence points to the name Good 
IChristian., Early records refer to 
a Dominican monk niamedi 'Bon 
iqbretlen (Good Christian) who was 
especially skilled in medicine, and 
(since French •writers of the sev
enteenth and elEj|hiteenth centuries 
epeak of a pear of the same name, 
lit is probable that this monk us 
led the pear in his treatments. In 

he might well bit the same 
monk who, tho story goes, was 
iBUmmoned from Florence, Italy, 
to treat Ciharleg VIII for an at. 
tack of gout after ■that monarch’s 
■conquest of Naples in 1495.

Accounts of the Brltl.sh con 
quest of New Amsterdam in 1664 
irefer to the Bon Chretien pear 
sampled by British g^oldlers when 
they invaded Stuyvesant’a' orchard. 
,Ono of these original trees re^ 
(mainod standing on tiJie Bowoi-y, 
protected by an iron railing, until 
11867. According to the New York 
Times of February 27, 1857, the 
tree then succumbed to a "colli
sion of vehicles."

The New York Historical So, 
Bleity hniH kindly given Cornell 
University a small piece of that 
isame tree. This, together with s 
hxiax modol of tjhe pear, will be 
lusod to supplement present infor- 
imAtlon as part of a new course, 
The History of Agriculture, to bo 
Offered by the Department of Ag- 
irloulturoa IBconoinillcs at Oorneil. 
It Is hoppd that further rewonroh 
this spring will definitely ostabllih 
the variety name of Peter Stuyve- 
Isant's pears.
BOWICnV TO 
nURVISllT TO BOUWEBIK 

Wo ore pleneed to hoar that t|he 
merohants of Third Avenue are 

,'plannings to change ihe spelling 
lof "Bowery" back to "Bouwerie", 
'This Should do much to remove 
the stigma attached to H'no pi'esent 
jgrow and spread northwaixlt the 
itipoliing. Unfostunsteiy, ns the city 
onoe-famoue (Bowery beonime n 
alum distrioi, and although it is 
once more quite respeoteble, tho 
nmpleasant associntlon has clung 
to tho name. We hope t|hat those

a -tHp Home ±o the

CHRISTMAS
■For^

"Vl^hen a -lOO-pounC timber i.volf 
was .‘-lighie'd on h;.^ f.-.:,—: nt
.North Bay, OnL, Jacques Lar- 
orecqu'e ran for his rifle. Now he 
has a prime wolf pelt as a aouve. 
nil* of’ his marksmanship..' ■

Visit with friends and relatives in the Old 
Country this Christmas. And for added en
joyment go WHITE EMPRESS and take ad
vantage of THRIFT SEASON FARES. All 
shipboard luxuries . . . and that famous 
Canadian Pacific service and hospitality!

Assisfance with passports ond full 
information from your local ogent 
or any Conodioh Pacific office.

CHRISTMAS SAILING DATES 
From MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

I Nov. 6 Empress of Britain
Nov. 13 Empress of France 

I Nov. 20 Empress of Scotland
. Nov. is Empress of Britain >
i From SAINT JOHN to LIVERPOOL |
I Dec. 4 Empress of France |
j, Dec. 18 Empress of Britain |

D. P. SABY
Phone 4256 West Summerland.

Building a soaway
Eowr qfter hour,day qfkr day,„GMC trucks slug it out on Canada's biggest construction Job

Swinging out of th* pit with d 12>lon 
load In tho dump, thii OMC 800 has a 
fwo-mllo run ohood of it. And who! a 
run It Is . . . llHor4d 'with bouldors— 
ruHod with rains—it's o beno-broaking, 
torturing trip for my truck. But thoso 
big OMC's hovo mostorod iti

Thoro's o roar os twolvo tons of rock 
and grovsl spow out of tho truck bod. 
New it's tho bulldeitr's turn. And tho 
|ob goes en In every oxtromo of hoot 
and cold. Thoso OMC's hove to keep 
up with tho schedule whether tho 
tomporaturo Is 90 or YIO. Moke no 
mistake, Ihoy'ro doing III

A OINIBAl MOTOII VAIUI

Building a seaway means building 
roads—moving towns—relocating 
railroads. For Sir Robert McAlpine 
and Sons (Canada) Limited, building 
a seaway means long hours on the run. 
hauling 12-ton loads on the railroad
building job—and keeping at it until 
the schedule is met.
Building a seaway means the toughest 
test yet for any truck... but these big 
GMC’s are proving that they’re the 
ruggedest. go-gettingest trucks on 
the job. Prove it on your job.
There’s a GMC truck made to 
match it!

When it comes to nigged trucks 
come to

OMC.ieS4C-

Durnin Motors
phonst 3656 or 3606 ''oi’ <»' >’>>Aon onoiunD Watf Summarlond

2

0

A-3A
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Hied me off last .week to the B.C. Weekly Newspaper 
.Association. ,Good time was had by all o^aek a
wi^er man as .to the peculiarlcall the 
publishing game. So, convention last week, Monday, Thanks
giving Holiday this week, mad rush all round' to keep th^ 

AVedne^day publishing date, sb I just can’t see how I can get 
a column for this paper. ' : . '

Adding to my troubles this week the World Series. 
Man, oh man, hasn’t, it been, a thriller diller? At this writing 
1 don’t know what is going to happen but I’m pulling for the 
Dodgers. Incidentally Gerry Hallquist, despite his rather 
hard-bitten exterior,,is a boss with a kind heart. Believe it or 
j3ot, Gerry, a dyed-in-the-wobl Dodger fan, actually allows 
one of his staff to puU for the Giants and to brag about it too. 
too. ,

Still this World Series really stops the clock. A man 
might just as well stay hojne and mend socks as try to do 
businesis when a series game is going on. And'it will be worse 
when TV comes to the valley.,

There are quite a few familiar faces missing from the 
. Main street. Business trips to the coast, it’s just coincidence 
.that they have TV in Vancouver.

J.eepers! no hit ball in a world series game. And then 
•Jackie Robinson.

"At
I don’t always, heed good advice, but I did heed my 

right hand staffer, Mrs. Vapderburgh, when she told me I 
could do worse than .take the family to the United Church 
Ladies’ Thanksgiving Dinner. One thing sure. I’ll be there 
.next year. •

' ■ ' ★ ★ ★ ■

Young lady in this office suffering from a strange ma
lady that seems to have crippled her right hand while the left 
hand is always being vigorously waved under people’s noses, 
it’s another chapter in the story I began last week. The girl 
now has stars in her eyes ;and a diamond on her finger. .

Well, as I wa,s sa:;nhg it has' been such a mad rush 
what with conventions, .holidays and world series that I just 
•can’t geti around to a_ column this week, , but maybe things will 
have settled ; down by next Week. (Come on you Bums —- aw 
heck!-)- -

. .......................... ‘.............,....................... 'i'-'*

May Answer Question, 
When Is T.¥< Coming?

Guest sipteaker at the-. October t.
' dinner 'meeting of the Sumr 

Xdirlcuul ; Board of Ti^e will t>e 
T atahlfiy 'Hag-gman, a Summerland 
resident who general manager 
o£ the South Okanagan .n'elievision 
Distributors Ltd., presently • pre-

5c per copy
i'l ■ i .4

Wins injunction
Well! At Least They Returned It

A nice ne'w Nash (Metroipolltan was ‘Ae birthday gift 
given to 'Mrs. H. 'R, J. Richards by her hudband. It -was all 

> clean and shining, of course.
Tjheyl -weiiq interested in its mileage and on Sunday 

filled the tank with gas and -went for a drive. On the way 
honaej they filled it again, and noted hhe speedometer reading.

Next mormng, Mrs. Richards, outside, noticed first that 
the license plate was toent, then like Goldilocks, she went on to 
further discoveries, the car was muddy, windshield dirty, and 
on the seat two bridge toll tiokj^. .

Further investigation showed thte gas tank low, and the 
car had beerv driven albout 100 miles. It -was parked on the lawn 
by the house, and had been run ovieir a flower bed, obvfttoudly 
driven hard all the way.

Mrs. Richards is taking the keys out, of her car at nights 
now, and. locking it. . ‘ • '

' Protest of the Canadian Labor Congress against pro
posed taking of a referendiun under government supervision in 
.what is termed a purely jurisdictional dispute between two af
filiates of the Congress found support iu th valley when the 
executive of the Federation of Fruit and Vegetable .Workers’ 
Union secured* ah injunction this week against officials of the 
Teamsters Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union, local 48, and 
the involved B-C. Government departments and at least tempor
arily blocked the vote.

Urge Support For 
Rural Mail Change

Rural bojCholders have received a circular letter this week 
from-the district director of postal service, Vancouver, asking 
for opinions irr regard to a proposed change iu the rural mail 
delivery setup. ■ '

Holiday Theatre 
Tomorrow Night

Holiday Theatre, the child
ren’s theatre, from Vancouver 
is on it fall tour. Chiltdren and 
adults art) looking forward to 
presentation of the old fairy 
tale, “Hansel and Gretel” tomor
row night in the high school 
auditorium starting at 7.30;

The F-TA is bringing the show 
to Summerland and proceeds 
will help with, the annual F-TA 
bursary and other activities.

jjaring'jfor^jthe' intrcduction. of TV 
. to Pbufictoa... , - -■

cussim a-t'^erj^ga.tlhering-i.ti^e 
'days and iMir.,^Haggman will 'ho 
dooilbt answer many questions, es
pecially the mo^ important,. “How 
teebn -will SumtmiO^rland residents 
get TV.”

Details of the Giant's Head 
’“Eafarl” planned for October 21 
will ibe outlined to the meeting by 
Oedl Wade.

Executive Director 
Cancer Society 
Visits Summerland

ffliajoft H. R. Klhg, extecutive dl 
rector of, the Can'adian Cancer 
©oclety, was a guest on Wednes 
'dhy ait l^He home of Mr. and Mrs 
•J. E. O’lMahony.

In the evening members of the 
tSHimlmerland branclj. of the Can- 
icier Society were Invited to meet 
Major King, and to hear him 
tepeak informally on how the 
money collecMl in the local cam 
paign Is spent, and to hear of the 
Integration sf the various depart
ments of tho society's work,

Voncoirver 
Fined $100, Costs^ 
Impoified Driving

Wm. BC. Wallacw of Vancouver 
was 'fined vflOO^ and ^coats- in 
Court cn Tuesday; moinlng.. by 
.Btagistiato B; AUtead. IWal^e

The offence or^mi^ 'on 
' Thanlfisglvlhg Day . jhist out of 
Feachland. ’ ' > i ,

A WHOLE QUARTER 
FREE FROM FIRES

Councillbr F. M. 'Steuart reiporb- 
ingon local Fire Brigade to Tues
day’s cbuncll meeting said that 
there had been a com'pjete 'quar
ter! without a fire call in Summer- 
land.

'Mr. Steuart said th-at’J. McLach- 
lan, deputy fire chief, had brought 
ba)ck some good ideas from tjhe 
Fire Convention which he attend
ed in Vancouver, and that his 
trip had been well worthwhile.

.One fire practice has ibeen held 
at ithe Farm, Mr. Steuart told the 
council, and others are planned.

Thld request -was sent out as 
a result of tho Board of 'Trade’s 
proposal to have a fourrCent let
ter rate .of- postage apply to zhat- 

mailed-to patrons on the ru
ral' route' -by business firms in 
'West 'Suiiamtirland. i

So that readers- may - l^w 
;tb.e whole situation, K. L. ^ 
Boothe^ president the- board' 
of trade gave the foUo-^dhg re
port to The Review this. morn
ing: - ■

“The Summerland .' Board; of 
Trade for. ^iMveral. months;.- has 
been working on’^ the problem of 
.extmdii^iihe '*drop,- letter, rate 
^(fbur- c.mts), to—all residents - of 
tif^ muh'icipality. The postal di- 

' partment lnform,ed us ' this sum
mer'that it was not- prepared to 
estayish the- Municipality as one 
postal district; However, t{he de-' 
partment suggested it _ would con
sider moving the rural route frcA^l 
the S-ummerlaqd, to the West 
iSumbnerland, postoffice.

"The Board of Trade endorsed 
this suggestion and ,by the Cii-cu- 
lar letter the department is as- 
'certaining now, th'e views of rur
al patrons.

“The West Summerland 
postoffice is in the geographical 
centre of Summerland and in t|he 
heart of the buslne&s district of 
the community. Ijt has appeared 

■ rather obvious to us, as it has' ap-
continued on page 8

Klwonis Club Drops 
its Bsach Project

Kiwaaia Club of Suinmerland 
lin a letter received by muai- 
qipal council on Tuesday reported 
,'that It is unable ■ to continue its 
■interest in the lower- town beach 
rprtnject; . -

^XROTBICAL
tWNNECTIONS

Jtipe . applic^ions for elejctrical 
conxi^tions were - approved by 
■SanMciiiarlaflid Munifclpal :.'CkMinciL 

'on .^Tuesday. They were. 
,tihr^ for Gv- G“.; Young,..-.ahdJlho^ 
of^’Mike Mihrfec, R., W. Mayert 
J. Ramage, J.' Heichert, J. oi. 
X,ekei, and I. H. Solly.

Domestic water- applications 
of G. G. iToung, A. L. Kostanuk, 
and R. E. hlayert were approved.

W. B. Corfer Agoin 
H^ds SimiHcomeen
Social Credit Ass'n.

#
W; B. Carter- was elected presi

dent of the Similkdmoen Social 
Credit League for the tdxird suc- 
Cisissive year at last week's annuf; 
al convention of the Shnilkameen 
association. -

Other officers rfeoted: Herbeft 
.Clark, Keremeos and-Mr. Jon^ 
iPerrtioton, -vlce-pnd^dents; Mrs. 
Hettie Kingsley^ I^ntioton; J. C; 
Clark,’ Kererifeosr Henry Schening, 
Osoyoos, executive.

. Twenty-fiye...dele®ate3 were nam
ed to^attend the proyii^al ; con- 
ventioh scheduled Jfor'r November

Both sides in the bitter jurisdic,- 
tional dispute which has been 
raging ever sincej the Teamsters 
movieid in during the 1^55 strike 
of the FFVWU, have issued state
ments which follow:
TEAMSTERS' STATEMENT 

A tmoporary Injunction was is
sued On October 8 to stop tlhe ref- 
erendmn vote of the fruit workers 
in the Okanagan Valley.

The order was signed by: Mrs. 
Xiarrett of. Siunmerland; Mrs. 
Hawtree of Kaleden and Mr. Mac- 
Kenzie of Naramata, on behalf of 
themselves an^ all other members 
of the Fe«ij^ation. Mrs. Hawtree 
'^gned on behalf of -Local No. 4, 
Kaleden and Mr. MacKenzie on 
behalf of Local No. 11, Naratoata.

The injunction was filed against 
-W. E. Dorroch; Alyce Miller and 
Frank I^Cux^ner of Local No. " 48 
and against the Attorney GeneiS 
al for the Province of British Co- 
lumibia and Bill Fraser of the 
Labor Board. ' . .

The bases of'the injunction were 
To prevent the albove people from 
pjtooeeding With Vie referenduns 
vote, the counting of Idiots, polU 
ixig, etc.

- Local No. 48 has its lawyers co- 
. continued on page 8

CHIB Aimnal
Jn Vanebuver.'- V

$50 DONATION
...Sumimilad- muz^cipal. coumdl, 

in; response to a Salvation Army 
building extension appeal on Tues
day, earmarked a donation of $50 
towards the Girls' Home. «

Large Attendance 
At Jnbilee Films

Two entertaining evenings were 
arranged by Board of Trade in 
giving nesideucs an opportunity to 
.see films- of the Jubilee , colo- 
IbiPfUttons on Thursday and Fri
day evenings last week in the 
'youth Centro.

Approioiatlon wah shown by the 
large attendance at both of Ihu 
two-hour dhows.

George Washington was mastor 
of qeromonies, giving an interest
ing commentary as f)he pictures 
progressed. Comimonts were inter- 
Mpersed with music.

(Blake Milne showed movies of 
the JubllM, giving variety with 
the Oooldental fire and construe 
tton sinete then, and tho Pasadena 
nose Bowl Parade. Mr. Wak'hlng- 
ion's movies were seen, and color 
od alldes lent by. J, W, Mitobell, 
mrio TttJt, K. W. Brwon, George 
Snorster, and J. 8. Mott.

Bomeone asked munlolpaJ super
intendent of works, K. M, Blag- 
bome if he wm a eousln of Hon. 
P. A. GaglaMl, niiniatdr of high
ways. When M!r. Blagbome uked 
why, the reply wm, “Wen, you’re 
ahMys tMrlfig up the roads.”

Aoeonati Jn the amount of $S7,- 
TMJl wore paesed at Tuesday's 
oeunell meeting.

Oriental Fruit Moth 
Fouhd At Summerland

A Smnineriand cannery recently reported the presence 
of worms in a shipment of Elberta peaches imported from the 
Yakima area. This frliit was wormy despite tho fact that it, 
Imd passed inspection at point of origin and had beetl fumi
gated'. ,

Tbe pest involved ban been positively identified as tbo 
Oriental Fmit Moth. This ia a most selrious post of peaches 
which has Mthertoilnot been seen in B^tish Oolumbia.

This insect hae been present in North America since 
1013 and since that time has spread rapidly to most of ’the 
peach growing areas of \the continent, It is present in Ontario 
and in Washington State.

The larvae of tho Oriental Fruit 
Moth oi’e whitish with a black 
Jhcad but turn a plnkieh red'whnn 
nearing maturity. When' fully 
jgrown th'ey reeemibie the Codiinp 
Moth wowm very closely but' are 
smaller. In the early port of the 
wmaller. In early part of aummor,
(larvae attacks the twlgp of peach.
(larvae attack thu twigs of peaoh- 
(Xfl but later In the eeaeon they 
enter the fnilt'and feed Inside on 
ijhfl pulp. Entry holes can 'bo In. 
conspicuous and are often locat
ed near ,th^ stem or in the stem 
of the peach. Worms are fre
quently not dstaoted until the 
poach is opensd; The moth Itself 
is gray-brown and of about half 
inch wlngapread. The pest passes 
»|he winter ns a full grown wonn 
hpun up in a ooeoon in bark ere., 
vices, weeds and trMh on the 
noil or In fruit eontainers and 
peeking sheds. ^

Oontvol of Iks Otientnl Fruit 
Mbili Is |»y etrtot sMtlthtlen nwe- 
•urss anl with sumnor -eprays

UBCM Approves Local 
Resolution On Farm Tax

In regard to .the municipal council’s contention that 
people in Summerland depending on small acreages for part 
of thojr living may be taxed unfairly, a remedial resolution 
presented by the council to the LTBCM meeting in Penticton) 
last week was passed.

V ONEB - sdShual'.:-^!;^./.;. Day -. is 
to :be held Saturday in conjunction 
with the current drive for funds.

One of the -greatest -assets - (any
one can have is . complete self-re^ 
liance. Did you ever think how 
much this self reliance is depend
ent on sight? If you W(e!re de
prived of that Wising now “ 
how self-reliant -would you be?

The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, through- volunteer 
members of the Sunim'erland land 
District Branch is now conduct
ing tho annual campaign for 
funds. Give what you can ’ wf\en 
tf\Q canvasser approaches you.

At present the farm land clas
sification in -Sumlmexiand has a 
minimum of- five acres and assess
ment on less than five acres 
classied as residential may be three 
times what it would be if cited 
as faiTO land.

Tlho resolution, which had pre
viously been jiassed in an Okan
agan Valley Municipal A8socla.tlon 
meeting, reads that in municipal 
areas zoned as rural, classification 
as farm land will be p$r.mitted for 
concentrated forms of agriculture 
such as chicken raising, bulb 
growing, tree fruits, small fruits, 
stock feeding, greenhouses, etc., 
at the discretion of toe assessor,

Th6 municipal council .^lievos 
that passing of this resolution will 
ibe of benefit locally to those on 
small acreages used for farm pur
poses.

Again Urges 
Steps Against 
Raw Milk. Sale

Dr. D, yl. Clarke, medical direct 
or South Okanagan Health Unit, 
pal council recedve’d Tuesday, ask- 
in a letter to Sumimerland munlcl- 
ed for support In ihaklnig, the 
health unit area a compulsory pas
teurized milk area, and also a 
meat Inspection area under tho 
Meat Inspection Act.

The council agreed to give sup
port to the meat inspection re
quest, but in vlow of tjhe fact that 
a raw imllk bylaw was .passed a/ 
few montos ago in Summerland 
declined to support the pasteurized 
milk request.

Oentinued on page I

Senior Citizen 
Housing Investigol'ecl

The steering committee on Se
nior Citizen H-oiising has broken 
into groups, Councillor Eric M. 
Talt, a mepaber of the commlltteo, 
reported to .Tuesday’s council 
meeting.

The different sections will go 
to see similar projects In. other 
towns, and report their findings 
to a full oo'cUnlttee meeting.

Reeve P. E. Atkinson thought 
t]jhat the suggestion that the B.C. 
Centennial money be used for 
this project was quite a good one. 
and that this nilght be possibloi

Mr, Atkinson said, "At the time 
of the Centennlai wie acknowledge 

’ the work accomplished by tho old- 
timers, and what could bo mtoro 
fitting, than to secure suttablef 
Ibousln-g for them."

Introducing Ole Century Sam

GENTURV SAM

A plxy-Uko little man hobbled 
out of tho hills today and an. 
nounoed to a stirtled world that 
he 'was a left over of tho big Bri- 
itis'h Columbia gold rush one |hun- 
dred years ago.

Giving his name as Otntury 
ISaim, he told reporters he'd been 
bore before — In IBSBt 

At last that’s what they're say
ing down «t the Centennial Com. 
mltteiB offioe in Victoria 

The fact is Barn's f{he man 
'Who's going'to shout to all the 
world that B.C.'s biggest celebra
tion la set for 108B.

They are foing to eee Sam In 
iLondon, Paris, Roma and Nmv 
nrerk. At the sama time, he’s go- 
ing to be as familiar in Prince 
IRupert, Pentiotoa, tok Peace IU 
ver Country, toe Queen Chariot. 
tM, In Ifie big cities and Pump
kin Corners. He'll be right here 
in Summerland too,

Sam's as roal as patriotism. 
You Can ebo, a bit of him in ev
eryone who oallH this-province his 
borne •— and thb twinkle of his 
eya is transported to foreign plac
es with everyone who ever visits 
here.

<He's at onoo, the got 'durndest 
Htorj^.teller, and t{he dagnabbist 
boaeU|r ivho ever panned the ri
vers.

".Went on a spre* baek in IBM. 
iMo and a rattler ehoie to hole up 
in the'samel roeka.. Ife,bit me, I 
bit him back. Ife etlffaned out 
and I used him tor a pipe eleon- 
er. Them 1 guest I eleiA for $1 
y’ars or so"

Btuflf like that Bam spouts. He 
ean talk all day about tha gold 
(Tusb—Jhow the miners landed at 
Puget Bound and at . Wbatoom, 
how they made a trail from there 
overiawd to the Freser, about 90 
milea above Langley. How they

lived, worked and "whooped it 
up".

His tnemorlOfl of the Inst cen
tury, his "wondemxont" at the 
advances of t|be country slnoo ho 
lot the Centennial colour which is 
htbernatod, will bo a big port 
soon to be splashed aroupd the 
-globia

Barn's going to the people soon 
in a broadside which will shem 
on walls of oommunity (ftalls and 
muniodpai offices wherever local 
oommittees are planning their 
INUI birthday party.

B.O. Oentennlal Oombnlttee ohair. 
man U J. Wsllaoe nays that 
Ram’s foIng to maks toe papers. 
%ha maBaeines, the TV, and the 
Milbooitla,

Wateh for Bam. Whbrs he is 
yeuTI Team mone about your Oen- 
tenntal Tear profram—Hie blg- 
fMA eplleetion of exeitement einee 
the provinoa bagpa.



Historically
Speaking Edit o rl a

THE CXD HOME TOWN ^ 4 fatiM ttHw jgy rANLEYf

BTaminerland fifty years ago, or 
now? . . . Which would you pre
fer? This is the question, that 
Liinda Wilkin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, asks in., 
her essay entitled, “Sumimerland 
JFifty Years Ago”. Linda was in 
grade 7A when she wrote the 
story, for which information and 
anecdotes were obtained from Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B.. Young. 
SUMMEBL-YND 
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Some pioneers of Summerland 
say that half a century ago Sum- 
oaerland was not nearly so rushed, 
as today, but was more exciting, 
and adventuresome, which to 
their minds is more pleasant. Oth
ers say that modern conveniences 
have made lif® easier and more 
i^jqyable. Supposing you had 
lived in. l^umimerland fifty years 
ago, with whom would you agree?

In 1906 theie was a thriving 
town at Lower Summerland. Like 
othar- small communities there 
was a hotel, departmental store, 
bank, real estate office, black
smith shop, and other necessary 
buildings. • | ,
HXLLY ROADS

Thare were two one way roads 
out of Lower Town, (which Mr. 
Bennett didn’t build). To go down 
to Summerland one came down 
Telephone Hill to Cornwadl Can. 
nery. Btecau.sa of the Chinaman’s 
•laundry at the foot of the road 
leading up out of Summerland, it 
was callieid Chinanian’s Gulch, Af
ter. meeting below the hospital, 
the converged roads went up Hos
pital Hill, along the Occidental

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX

Let*s Open 1 he Door
E

lsewhere on this page a reader ex
presses criticism of last week’s editorial, 
urging pulblic support of the Board of 
Trade’s October 21 safari to the top of Giant’s 

Head and also to the proposed development 
of Giant’s Head as a tonrifet attraction.

We have no doubt that the writer's sen
timents, let’s keep Summerland for resi
dents an^ visitors who can appreciate its 
down to earth living conditions and natui'al 
charm,” will find considerable support.

It is so easy to adopt a hands off, do 
nothing policy, but unfortunately there is mo 
such thing as standing still. Either Summer- 
land progresses or regressses.

We must face up to the fact that with
out the' road and park construction on our 
doorstep Sitanmerland, owing to the damag
ing blows suffered by the fruit industry, 
wp.uld have been hard hit economically. We 
must also recognize that the big construction 
jobs in this immediate area are almcfet com
pleted and this source of employment and 
revenue for Summerland people wdll be 
closed. "

The writer asks, “are we so hard up

.that we need those tourist dollars? . .
, The answer to that is “perhaps not yet, 

;but we shall need them.” To suggest that 
the Board of Trade concentrate oh keeping 
and developing! locaL trade and industry is 
admirable in itself, but it is not sufficient and 
it appears to us to be the height of absur
dity to have an industry at our very door
step, the tourist industry, and not to develop 
it.

Tourists want and look for pleasant 
places to stay and in consequence the com
munity seeking to attract tourists must, of 
necessity,, spruce itself up. The tourist re
quires, in fact, demands, first class eating 
places, first class accommodation and things 
to do and, in supplying these for the tourist, 
a community is, in effect, pulling itself up 
by its own bootstraps.

Some Communities can be excused for 
drifting backwards, opportunity is not knock
ing on their door — but here in Summerland 
opportunity is knocking and The Review be
lieves every effort should be made to open 
the door and keep it open.

Ihis Is Fire Prevention Weekc • • •.

ANADA’S annual fire waste of about 
five hundred lives and one hundred mil
lion dollars vworth of property per year 

Fruit Co., across The Flat to the is both appalling and needless.
Baptist Church hill,” and' followed This loss of life is appalling from both
the general course taken now to humanitarian and economic viewpoints.
Praine Valley. ; Death by fire is a horrible way for anyone to
cause there were roads thtere die, and-the survivors are permanently scar- 
,were cars. I am sure Chat those ^^d ill mind .or body. It is doubly tragic that almost all fires originate or develop throjigh
roads felt, smelt, or saw inany .so maiiy fire victims are little children who someone’s.carelessness. Such carelessness may
■many, more high buttoned boots are unable to'protect themselves and who had be direct, in connection with tbe start of the
tbah wheels. For transportation relied on grown-ups to preserve their safety, fire, or ik may be carelessness in allowing ha-
you used either horses, horses and . Prom the economic. vie-wpoint, it is sheer zardous ebriditipns to develop, or it may have

been original carelessness in improper design

could have been spent on new products and 
new comforts has to be channelled to provide 
replacements. If Canada did not burn so 
many homes each year, there would'not be 
the same need for new housing, and the same 
applies to other types of buildings and to in
dustrial production.

Canada’s fire waste is needless, because

Readers’ ForUm
Letters to the Editor 

“STAY DOWN THE MOUNTAIN”

ibuggiies, or. your legs. With the that one hundred million dollars that
horses there were many runa- ;
.ways, So legs iwere the most re
liable and used mo^ often.
SILENT PICTURES

T.ue silent pictures in iPehtic- 
ton consumed naost of the leisure 
time of the young pwple, who, 
with hor^ and buggy would drive 
through dust, mudholes and all 
kinds of f??!eather to. sCe them; of. 
ten puhbturing many a- tire, 
when now-a-days we begrudge the 
'f^ ’^'hut^ it takes to r,hange a 
tire we should. yememl^ the pa
tient pioneers who would 
many trying hours patching the 
flat tire as-they carriied no spaneis.

The Editor, ..
The Summerland Review, 
Sulmmerland, B.C.

This is with reference to'your recent-editorial 
•‘Let’s ^1 go up tbs mountain-" Let’s ail keep our 

grotmd. You say ‘Tourists toy . the'-tfiou. 
pands are; speeding .past . iSumimieiiiand, and some
how, someway, we must divert that stream of traf-

.Charlie Steven, the promoter of J? f cexa^nlty.” V^? Are we so'
_______ ________ __________ hard up ■that we nq^ those tourist dollars with

^heir accompanying-speeding cars, noise, billboards 
an4 vandalism.? . Cannot our Board of-rTrade-con-

trade
and itidustry ratlher than building on . phony pub. 
licity.

Let’s keep Summerland for residents and vis
itors who can appreciate its down to earth, living 
conditions and natuial charm..

tbe'i ifirst tdephone system, brouglVit 
thei first automobile into Sum.
merlahd. - It .had high rubber ., , , ,,
wheels. .Uke .buggy wheels, and
was. chain-driven. -Whten the car 
could not. get'.up a- hill (which 
hapipened very often.) ,tbe back
seat drivers had Apv get out and 
push. Scandalized .residents insist
ed that a law be passed barring 
automobiles from the narrow 
twisty roads prophesying horse 
r'anaway disasters.
THE FLAT

At first West Summierland was 
called Siwasb Flat and was own. 
ed by an Indian, Johnny Pierre. 
Siwash Flat was traded to James 
[Ritchie for 'a band of horses, and 
Ijapdl west of the area.

Thq three housea which were 
in West Summerland are still all 
here. The house owned by Louis 
Burnell opposite the OccldeiAal 
Fruit Company is one, the old 
Dalo house now occupied by the 
Ganzovelds, another, and the 
house across from it owned by 
the F. 'E. Atkin.sons is the third.

Jean Bennest, 
Box 46,
Summerland, B.C.

Mrf-tVcck Message
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but 

that he loved us. 1 John 4:10.

One morning my scven-year-old daughter 
■wias standing befonei the hall mirror preparing to 
go to school. She looked a bit unhappy so I asked, 
"What’s the matter, MatV Jo?" "Oh, Daddy," she 
said, "I don’t look good to myseir*. *

All of us have moments when we don’t look 
good to ourselves. We say and do unkind things 
of which we are ashamed. Yet, it Is Important to 
remember that God loves us no matter how dls. 

At this time except for two. qouraged we toccomei wU’'r ourselves. Ho is always 
IDales, and Oartrclls at Trout I’Cady and willing to forgive so that we can begin 
Creek, 'all orchards were very again and try to do bettjep;,
young. Thiese orchards woro own- Wc can think well of ourselves, not-because
«d for thb most part by atasentee we live perfect ll'vea, but because God loves us. 
owners who arranged with tho- Jesus died upon a cmobs to reveal to us how much 
Summerland Development Com- God loves us and hoW Imlportant wo are to him. 
pany to plant and look after them Whie|n we feel we aiio not doing as well as wje 
until such times as the owners ought, let us seek God's forgiveness. Ho cores about
could sell their prairie interests 
and move t© Summerland.

In the 'beginning of the history 
of Summerland people worked 
much harder* than they do today. 
Usually "tlhpy worked from early 
.mornii)g until late at night. But 
Instead of hurry, hurry, hurry, 
th|Eiy d'ldn.t place such a high vu- 
I'ue or think so much about time. 
SOCIAL UFK

ua and is eager to help us find full and ha.ppy
li'VQS,

Oui* family has a little bdagle hound called 
"Snlffio." She bounds around tho yard whenever 
we go( out. Shfe is happy because she knows 'wo 
like hot* and we lake good care of her.

God loves eiach one of us and will take good 
oaro 09 us no matter how bad we look to ourselves.

' PIIAYEU
O God our FntiMKr, we 4]iank ihjae for oil of

Fifty years ago the social life the many ways whl^i' Hhou art taking care
.was m'ore congenial t|han at pre 
sent, because living In a nmaUer 
community everyone clubbed to- 
igethor to have a good time. There 
were slrigh rJdei^ tobogganing, 
many parties Held 'mn the 
homes, end various other forms of 
entiertalnment.

When the Barolays lived In 
mitohte's house there 'were large 
numbers of rattle snakeis every- 
whieTe of 'vdbloh Mrs. Baroiaywas 
terrified. Oonseeuently the Bgf'e- 
layn moved to Vernon. Butstmhge 
to say iMirs, Barclay died from the 
effects of a rattle snake bite 
whioh she reoslved while picking 
atrawberrlSes. Bo although l|hey got 

fiontiniiod on pnRO 0

of iiH, Forgive us our sins and help us <to forgive, 
othom. Help us to think well of .othera and our
selves. In Jesus* name. Anum.'

FUnLX»EBD B1V9BRY W0DNBBDAY 
At West Bummorland, B.C., by the 
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SCOTT'S SCRAt" BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

and eonstruetion of the building which made 
it easier for. the fire to start or develop. But 
the record in other coimtries shows that if ! 
the puiblic is • less careless, the, fire losses can 
be dr^ticdlly reduced.

'' National Fire Prevention Week is sup
ported by many organizations interested ill 
promoting fire safety^ and in tiiis particular i 
eanipaign^,. the Association of Canadian Fire 
Marshals is very happy indeed to work with * 
their brother officials at the municijial level, 
a;s ’irepreis^ted by. the Canadian Association 
of i^re Chiefs, in this endeavor through the 
media of television, radio, pi’qss and poster 
toi father spread the principles of fire pre
vention. In this they are joined by the Gov- » 
ernhient of Canada whiqh is bringing the 
need of fire prevention to the people in the 
nation through the special proclamation of 
the Governor General and through the special 
Fire Prevention Stamp which was issued 
Tuesday to carry the message of “Prevent 
Fires” and “Preveiiez les Incendies” to ev
eryone in Canada who sends or receives mail.

The co-operation of evei*yono is earnestly 
solicited in this fire prevention campaign, 
for to keep a fire from .starting is both easier, 
and .more effective than to try to extinguish ' 
a fire which has ooeiirred through someone’s 
negligence.:

V ' ' ■

Pioneer Days ■
From Early Files of The Review 

FORTY YEARS AGO 
OCTOBER IS, 1916( ,

The Council favors Immie'diatje enlargement 
of tho field oo\"ered by the Ughti'ng aystem., I<t iu 
expected tbatv, the revenue from electric light ex- 
tenBlons, costing less than* $1,200, will be nearly $360 
per year, '

Mrs. C; Ai'kins of Naramata will address tho 
regular meeting of thro Wtomen’a Institute on "The 
Montessori Methods".

Rov. P, W. Pattl'son, for some time the es- 
tecmied pastor lot Oummierland Ba,ptlst‘Clhure;n and 
later assistant to Of. Campbell Morgan, London, 
England, Is dorng magnificent work os pastor of, 
tho College Church of East Northflold, Mass. -- 
Exch.

Private Slsmey of the AMC, Vernon, came 
down from camp last weekend, having boon grant, 
ed special to' give much noedu] Help at the
Union Packinghouse,

Lieut, H. Rivington who has been In hospital 
for some ■weeks, has boen sent to Dover where ho. 

is doing light sedentary dutlog with the 3rd Batt„ 
East Burroy Roglm'ont at Grand Shaft Barracks.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
OOTODER 15, 1086

It Is of Interest to Bummarland people that 
tho first entertalniment to bH,held hl*re was put on 
Ip 1004 by Mias Pauilne Johnaon an'd Mr. Waite** 
MdRaye, It will bo quite a treat to pldtlmers to 
again .have thn pleasure of hearing Mr, Mffflayo, 
who Is ooming soon.

P. O, Xoop. ooroe In on Saturday from'the 
ooast'and wiu be here for a few weeks,

Jervis Clark end family ■wjho have been camp
ing on the lolie'thore at Peooh Orchard during the 
eumimnr left on Thursday for Armstrong, ■where 
Mr. ■Clark Is In tWe benk,

Mrs, M, K. Thompson announoos. the engage
ment of her oldest daughter, Dorothy Constance 
Thompson to Mr. Thomas Watson Nelson, ths ■wed
ding to take place on Tuesday, November 3, at 
at. atephen’s ■dhuroh.

w4ou 'avvyfi*af iLu-oueift - 
IS HAMEP tt M0< riOMOkce Mia 
AlW EUC^REAL OtaCOytMr. ,

YbUR iUJJIS JS 
JMPORTAHT!

h-o'hltU J?: P Qmii.

O MVuIqvV, - j
© ^cLifeateJ^ie^^ ■'

< \ N \ 1 > \ I' 11 -• i (> I I I < i

Oh all mail, always include
: O Your name and return address in 

upper left corner.
Name of person to whom you are, 

: writing. ^
:iv© Street address, rural route num- 
p , ber, or post office box number. 
|iO Name of post office (city, town or'

Province, slate (or equivalent) 
and ooiintrv. .sisn.i

I

\ «
Until May, 1958 " — S149&
Thertsaftor, until 1(160 — 854%

" " ' 1902 -- .1%%
” " 1909 — i %

convenient t1onomIn:itlons up to .$,5,000.
AS AGENT OP THE BANK OF CAN.ADA 

we shall welcome your application.

Hares Investments
iiOfl fvlllllt

PKONF PENTICTON, U, C.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 609 ■ ■* I
This le the plan* — euppoee annuel lUvWendi. If you oiw
you are not over 60, you over 00, benefits are avoU-
aiake regular payments to able at a later date, 
ttie Bun Life of ^ads. At POR TOUR FAMILY
ege 60 you etiuft receiving should you not live to the
WOO a montt tor Ufe or, fl aga of 60, »16,000, wiU be
you prefer It, 117,140.00 to paid to your family on youfooBh—both amounts oon be Saath.
Increased by aooumvdating •iilshiir vsiM for wemm.
By oomplctlnf the mou^ teim Mlow you oen obtain datoila aultad to your peraohal raqifiNmanta. The plan oovera aU 
amounta of pramluma from ai Rttli as 18.00 par month and the 0^ dr pendon ean in moat eaaaa oommanos at age 
80-58^or 68.

8. R. DAV18 WALTBR M. WRXOKT
Box 240, Kelowna, B.O. Wait Summerland

Nome........... ................................................... ............... .......
Addreai.............................. ........................ ............................
Oooupatlon............................................ ..................................
Exact date of birth... .................................... .... .................
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At Home, Urged at P-TA

Safety was the theme takOft -by the three guest speakers 
iit the regular meeetiug- of the P-TA on. Thursday evening.

Ewart 'Woolliams, program director, introduced Cpl. 
<0. E. Piers, who took Safety on the Highways as his subject; 
J. McLachlan, deputy firi^ (chief,- v^io spoke on Safety in the 
Home; and Game 'Warden .Tyler, .whose topic was Safety in 
the "Woods.

Cpl. Piers mentioned- Stop signs, 
and in particular oiiie at the cor- 
ji^ner of Oranvilie and Rosedale, 

ne said meant, “Stop”, not 
^'Pauise”. He said that cars and 
liigh-ways are constructed for safe- 
tty and everything possible is be
ing done to make for safety, so 
what happens depends largely 
(upon the person behind ^ the 
iwhjesefl. He cautioned parents tj 
is^e that children jhad proper lights 
ion bicycles and rode their bikes 
in the proper places.

■ (Mr. iMcCLachlan reported that 
this week is Fire Prevention 
Week., When an educational pro. 
jgratai is being promoted all across 
tCanada, to prevent fires. ^

At a recent convention he at
tended in Vancouver-, theme
(was “Don’t give fire a place to 
-start”, he mentioned.

In comparative figures, he said 
that Sununerland has a high fire 
rate, per capita.

He suggested that baby sitters 
(be given complete instruction as 
to exits -where the children are 
i^eeping,, etc., in. case a fire oc- 
©urred, and warned against over
loading lifjht circuits, leaving 
oily rags around, etc.

Mr. Tyler said that safety in 
the woods 'begins at home, and 

■parents by training and example 
'Should drill into children the pro. 
per use of firearms. Hie cited the 
case of a child in the Kootenays. 
blinded from an airgun shot at 
30 feet, and said iprat an airgun 
is a. firearm within the Firearms’
Act. :

Thle game warden told the meet- 
dlhg that are responsible
for children up until , the age of 
jiS, arfter which they may pur.

. gun.
■ Beforo that age a child may 

.shoot cat a ; target on h^ home 
property, but is not-permitted by 
Haw to shoot off it.
“itn the busihefe m^ings plans 

tweire madh for a Regional Con- 
i^ence' to itfe j^eld in Summer- 
land in the -Anglican Parish Hall 
ion November 14.

DPlans iwtere- made for the Efoli. 
day Theatre production of “Hansel 
And Gretel” tomorrow . night at 
■7:30 Jip.m; iThe Students’ Council 
'Will sell popcorn';'

Meirfbers planned to assist at a 
tOarnival which high school stu
dents are Jholding in the school 
■on 'October 26, and made plans 
ifor a 'Rummage Salje, date and 
ipTac© bo be decided.

The president, Mrs. J, H. Dunsr 
don was In the chair. '

Hiss Mary Ward/ Jaines Richardson
rday. To Livo In Trail

, Congx’atulatory telegrams were received from England', 
Ontario, and from various places in B.C., following a wedding 
of widespread interest which ,took place on Saturday afternoon 
at three o’clock in Summerland United Church. The ceremony 
united in marriage, Mary Irene, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. 
■Walter P. Ward of Summerland, and James Richardson of 
Trail, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Miller Darling Rich
ardson, formerly of North Bay, Ontario. .

White and gold shades of gladi
oli in large baskets decorated the

DOT CARSTON

(Hi kids! Well, I see you’re all 
back to school, so I guess you 
didn’^t eiat too muc|h Tom Turkey. 
Yes, this is the time of year when 
we realize all we have to be 
thankful for. Stop and think about 
it for a minute.

Today saw the Perfect System 
undei: way. I sav/ quitle, a few 
grade 12’s with a bewildered look 
.on their faces. No wonder! But 
we’re all going to be; good for 
them, aren’t we? That’s the spirit!

Friday noon tj'ae Publications’ 
Club had a Sock Hop in the gym, 
(You know about that tjiough be
cause I saw you all put a nickle 
in the kitty to help Club funds. 
It was fun, wasn’t it?

My interview this week was 
with 14-year-old Lorna Dixon (red 
head) from Stettler, Alberta. She 
is very active in track and. field 
and holds Canadian records in 60 
yard dasfi and 60 yard hurdles'. 
Lucky House Three! Her favorite 
.subject is math — of all things!

Like the rest of us, her favor- 
iitcj food is fish and c^hips. She 
.thinks we people in Summerland 
are very friendly 'sb that’s one 
up oni the board for us. Glad to 
hear you like us Lorna; Her fa. 
vorita expression' is ‘fudge.’’ You’ll 
probably -see Loma and pier cou
sin Nina Warren running through 
town oiv their way home for lunch. 
Remember — (^e holds a ■ si>eed 
.necpnd!.--/

(jiiese ;.that’s all exc^t — get 
out aihdl’support Inter.house gcimes 
— So long! '

church for the service conducted 
by Rev. C. O. 'Ri’cjhmond, the 
(minister of the church.

The. dark-haired bride was a 
.ilovt^Iy picture, given in marriage 
jby Her father, in -her beautiful 
shimmering floor-lengt[b wedding 
gown of white slipper satin, trim, 
med with lade. The short-sleeved 
bodice had a scooped neckline, 
and the full gathered skirt posed 
over a hoop featured trucks in 
graduated sizes. With this, elbow- 
llength satin gloves were worn 
and a matching satin Cap held 
the fingie|r-tip length veil in place. 
The bride carried red roses, ste: 
ph^anotis and ivy.

As matron of honor, Mrs. Greg
ory Taylor of Katailoops, wore a 
charming afternoon length gown 
of gold Italian brocade with short 
(sleeves, tfie scoop neck forming 
a “V” in the back. The full skirt 
(was gathered in the back. She 
■Carried bronM 'm-ums to comple- 
iment her costum'e and wore a 
matching bandeau.

Robeit Fergus of Vancuover 
Was the beist man, and William 
(Ward, the bride’s brother wastihe 
usher.

(Mrs. Joan Zimmerman the
lorgan!£st and -whila the register 
was being signed iMrs. Lionel 
IP’udge sang “The Lord’s Prayer,” 
and ‘my World.”

A raception for the 40 gmests 
(was held at the ■'home of the 
bride’s: parents.

For the occasion Mrs. Ward 
choise a two-piece pink silk cos,- 
Itume with hat en tone and black 
accessories;- ■"

(A - three-^tienejd wedding cake, 
beauitiifully decorated, was suir- 
iTOund^d' -with tulle and rosebuids
 '

land set on a lace doth.
L. D. Fraser of Victoria pro. 

posed a toast to the bride -witjh 
the groom responding. The b&st 
m'an proposed the toast to the 
(matron of honor.

For 'motoring to the Oregon 
•coast and southern points the 
■bride wore a pink wool driefes 
navy topcoat with a corsage of 
'roselbuds, and beige accessories.

The couple will make their home 
'at 107 Kootney Ave., Ti-ail.

Out-of-town guiests included Mrs. 
'Roberta Brown, Trail; (Miss Mon
ica Bi’own, Miss Madelyn Wet. 
more, Robert'Fergus, Vancouver; 
(Mr. and Mr-s. L. D. Fraser. and 
•family, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
■Gregory Taylor, Kamloops; Mrs. 
'E. 'Redwood, Mr. • and Mrs. Alsan 
(Redwood, Miss Phyllis Redwood, 
'Grand Prairie, Alberta; Mr. and 
(Mrs. R. Ganzeveld, E. G-anzeveld, 
(Vlemon.

WEST SUMMERLAND 

OBRABY CIRCULATION

Over 2,000 books wdre circulated 
at the West Summerland branch 
of the Okanagan Regional Li
brary in September, Mrs. Jack 
Dunsdon, the custodian reports.

Actual! number was 380 non.fic- 
tion, 1,103' fiction, and 547 juve
nile, making a total of 2,030.

There were 14 new registrations 
during the month, 11 adults and 
three ju-veniles.

HOLIDAY THEATRE
/ presiimits

YOUR CHILDRBN’S FAVORITE

Hansel and Gretel
THURSDAY, OCTOBER n

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
7:30 p.m.

SPONSORED BY SUMMERLAND P.TA 
Adults 50c Children 35c

AOTS Hears 

Hr. Wilcox

ilc^enzie, president of the i

itenest of his audience when he 
addressed: the first dinneir meet
ing for tho fall of the A0T3 on i (hoard for the three.act play, ‘'Mr,

■Coliix Me 
ISingers’ Plajjers’ Club ia Ask
ing old ai^d -Sj^ould'^lbe nSiiia^ers of 
the Club cottie out-’bh Tiiie^ay 
■evening, bdiotobr -iff, -wj^en Ca^^i'vi. 
ties wtU .start fo^; ' the/ fall. and 
winter’season. '

Th«| Singers’ i^tion - will ga
ther in the music room of the 
•high school at 8 p.m. and the 
^6W musical dir^tpr,. Glem, Mor- 
Idy of Penticton, will; be present.

(Stan Gladwell is expected home 
{from Montreal in No-vember to 
(direct productlo(ns, and,more t^han 
ever, principals and me(miber3 of 
Hhe chorus are needffd si^^ce It i.s 
planned to present Gilbert and 
iSulllvam’s' “Pinafore", and a mo
dem American musical "Down in 
■the Valley" written in 1948 by 
Kurt Weill and Arnold Buridgaard.

The- same evening the Players’ 
section will meet ' in the high 
school wh-en auditions will be

IntrodMing

Thursday (evening.
He spoke of t(he world’s food | 

ppobl/tlm saying one third of the | 
,:glblba’s population.. is on a star
vation diet, and another third lauf. 
fers from malnutrition.

Dr. Wilcox stated that some 
countries In Asia have as little as 
.3 arable acres of land per capita, 
while Ca<nada has 6.3 ’making this 
country one of thd most land- 
wealthy In the world.

. T^ho problem of feeding the 
“have-not" countries is not n 

;alm.ple one, he said. FAO, the 
(food and agrtcultuml sub-organi. 
aatlon of the United Nations, he 
continued, has don'e a great d^eai 
to help those countries help thom- 
cnlvos to Increase their food pro- 
'ductlon.

It worka thin way, Maid the 
apeiUcer: "If Ah,VHBlnln wants
Homo help, na it did, aho appllew 
to PAO. It aonda someone who 
hna Imowledgo of slmllnr oil. 
mate and farming mothodN."
The Abyssinian farmers wens 

ipl'oughlng with short curved sticks 
wielded from a, kneeling position, 
and Dr, Wilcox stated that FAO 
reoammondations tripled harvest 
wlrtjh the Sam© number of man 
hours; the farmers In Abyssinia 

are using soythos and othor mo- 
thoda, greatly tnvprovied ftipm 
their formieir ways.

I 'Pirn Passes By”, by A, A. Milne. 
The play will bo directed by Mrs. 
)A. K. /MaOleod, and former miem 
ib’ers are asked to attend. New 
mem'bera will be welcpmed.

(Men and women who have come 
to (Sumimerland] rfccently are in- 
,vlted to join either section of the 
club.

'Mrs, Flora Bergistrome Is the 
■secretary

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sims who 
have built -a pretty modern house 
in T*^out Creek and plan to move 
•from Ranticton to livie in Summer- 
land soipietime this fall;

Th© Bimis /Operate the Kaleden 
Nursery in Penticton, and think 
they will ©ndoy living in Summer, 
land.

Don’t flU gasoline lanterns while 
■they are burning. Let them cool 
off- And don’t smoke -wjhile you’re 
working (around them.

The troop got off to a good 
start at the first mieeting on Sep
tember 25, with a turnout of 22 
boys. Thei formal meeting was 
short and the gang went outside 
and fiad a council fire, and sing
song, followed by refreshments of 

1 hot dogs and: cocoa.

IThe theme for the ‘troop pro- 
tion” and each boy Is trying to. 
gram for this month is “conserva. 

of conservation activity to ensure 
comoipleite his program of 15 hours 
troop conservation award- Group 
conservation activities already en
gaged in by the Troop .consist of 
..tree planUng and painting thb 
Youljb Centnel Conservation 
.(pins were distributed all boys.
. At .the imeeting. on .Tuesday .the 
tr??ttp ha'd the" pWAgufie 6t a talk 
toy Dr. J. C.^ Wilcox on' water con
servation, .. covering—lbrt.. of -the 
(Kn'ttO’ltdgff requlreSa for the “Wai
ter Conservation” badge.

At Tuesday’s meeting three new 
recruits "wottt up from the pack 
;to .troop. Ttoe -(boys v^ere, pre. 
aieht^ by •■retiring Akela, Mrs. H. 
'A. 'MdCargar to' (Scoutaiaster D. 
V. Fisher; T|hese boys were How
ard Oxley who goes to the Bea
vers and Fred Trussell and 'Eddie 
Toevs I who go to the Buffaloes. 
The troop extends to these boys 
a warm welcom'e to Scouting.

'Alt-todyis are reminded , that full 
uniform is required for ail meet
ings. Leff'S make a 100 percent 
(showing next week.

: " ; . —D. V. Fisher

QmIi

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican ’Church of Canada 
in commrmlon with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United §tattes.(

Servicos
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8;00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 . a^ci.

Simday School — lO’.OO ajoai 
Evening Prayer •— 2nd Sunday 

, 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
6th Btmd^s — 11:90 a.m.
II
Rev. A A T. NerUirap 

Rector

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Vubile*

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — E’rayea 
Service

Rev. 9. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO AT.lj

The Free .Methodist 
Church

Top of. Peach Orchard Hill 
' Sunday Services ,

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services '

8:60 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 , p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerl^d Baptist' 
Church

Sunday School — 9:46 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:06 ajn. 
Gventeg &i*vTe6 ^ ffiSff'ji'tar

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and -Worship with ug

Summerland United J 
Church

Sunday p^ool —
9.45 :~ ^vhxcsaxy and up 
11 a-m.^-V- Beginnera 

XAkeside sis, — 9:45 am.

Morning Wor^ip — 11 am. 
Evening Worshtl>' — 7.30 pm.
; REV. CL O.v.BIOHMOND

a. ^ I
2/69=ri'm $

Mak§s fffl 
bMap §asi$r 
md^dlrffr

2/69<

Mothers Wanted!
iMiemtoera of the Local Assoola- 

itlon to the Gulden and Brownies 
would like to have tnoi^ mothers 
attend miora Assooldtlon m'eotlnga. 
'^'lewe meetings are on the third 
iWednifflsday of each month In tho 
Youth Centre at 7 p.m,, while tlio 
Guide meetings are In .BesBlon.

iTho ABBOclatlon. memU^h’s say 
thnt Guiding is fun, but It takes 
n groat deal of thought, planning, 
nnd work. whlr|’-v m.ay sometimes 
be overlooked.

This fall there are 20 now 
Twoenlos, 06 Brownies, 18 Guidos 
and seven Hanffort, They are all 
taught many skills, as widll as 
(songs, soamen, etc., and LA mem. 
bars point out that a Guido or a 
Brownie after a year's training 
is an efficient girl In many 
ways,

.(«

Baby Neals 

Pard

asst, flavors

osst. flovors

2/45=

4/49=

Wonid f on like to win $18,000
*

Identify 8 charoctors shown on 
The Swifts' Disneyland Entiy Form

complet*^ a .simple sentence—Easy Isn^t it?

ASK FOk ENTRY FORMS AT

»
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Get the Appliance
Installation and Serrice

— AT —

Young's Electric Ltd.
“Where your dollar has more cents”

Moffat Super 30See the ALL NEW

'Super 30'
GAS RANGE MOB£I. 60A65W

All new from every point of view, t^is 
famous Moffat “iSupef 30” range has 
many new features, including the ex- 
clusiv^sf Thorm^-Opferd thtermostatical- 
ly controlled top burner; a new cool-glo 
fluorescent lamp that floodlights the 
top cooking surface; the new Simpli- 
inmtio clock control combinjed with 60- 
minute electric timer; oven light. Silent 
Glide broiler; deluxe broiling and roast
ing pan. (Peek-A-iBoo ovten window 
available as optional extra.)

'Super 30"' priced $329.95
Purchase on easy terms at'

g

ELECTRIC
LTD.

W
.lilHHlIiiHlIliBfflU

"‘Where Your Dollar has More Cents”
PENTICTON WEST STJM])1EBI.AND
651. Main St. Granville St.
Phone 5834 Phone S421

iiiiiniiiHiiUiiiiinMiiiiBiiKaiiiiBiiiiHniiHiiiHii's

Co
■ ' ■ ■ - 'V '

Makes Gas Available

To Our
CUSTOMERS

The same excellent service your 
Sunset Store has provided in all 
the diversified merchandising re
lated to the Hardware business 

will be extended to your 
Gas appliance requirements

Natural Gas Is Here

CONSULT VARTY & LUSSIN 
BEFORE YOU BUY THAT 

GAS APPLIANCE

VARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE

Inland Natural Gas Co. litd. are 
off^ing two schemes 'wjblch prove 
ft benefit to householders and gas 
fittens, States Hank Laub, southern, 
sales manager for the company.

Inland Comipany will supply free 
adj'ustmjeht servifce to all people 
purrfiasing the gas , appliances 
presently being offered by appli
ance dealers.

In priejsenting this offer to the 
public Mr. Laub stresses that (his 
firm docg ot sell gas appliances. 
'Sales are done by the local appli— 
^ce dealers and plumbing-heat
ing trade. However, Inland is pro
viding assistance in installation, 
and mainte|iance.

In addition to this offer in
land Company will convert appli
ances from propane to natiiral’ 
,gas at no cost to the customer. 
Mr. Laub stresses that the offer 
applies to any propane appliance, 
regajrdleips of • when it . was pur
chased.
GAS FITTEKS' SCHOOI.

Inland Natural Gas will be- 
sponsoring a gas fitters’ school 
throughout the Interior.

HANK EATJB

Co-operating With The 
Appiiance Deaiers Of 

Summeriand and Oistrict
y

Inland Natural Gas Co
I
II now makes it possible for you to enjoy the benefits of

Gas Cooking and Gas Water Heating
In anticipation of the Gas Pipe Line system becoming

0

a reality in Summerland, Penticton and Naramata, we 
suggest you . . . make your decision NOW to cook 
with gas NOW!
To help you swing to gas at no extra cost, Inlan d Natural Gas. Co. will supply to the Gas 
Appliance Dealer of your choice the necessary

CYLiNDERS and Regulators
at NO COST to YOU or tho DEALER!

* ’
,1. Contact the dealer of your choice and purchase the ronge or water heater required.
2. You will NOT be changed for Cyllnde rs or Regulators , . your dealer gets them 

from us FREE of CHARGE
3. This offer noturolly Is restricted to o reos to be served by the Inland Gas System

' The school .will be in Pentio- 
fon three days.. Getober tx> 
October 25 from 1 p.ni. to .5 pjo. 
and 6.30 p.m. to 9 pjn.

On November 8 dealing with, venti— 
Follow-up classes will be 'held, 

lation and controls. ,
- I Wtoehl its pipeline is completed. 
Inland iNatural Gas Co. Ltd. will .

^ Itransm'itting and ^distributing 
gas to some 35 cominiunities in 

.B; down .through the Cariboo districte,
.B B.C. 6xtemding from Prince George 
.B oil ^ Kamloops, through the Ok- 
B' .ftnagan Valley and oveiv into 1Jhe 
H > West Kootenay area.

'Oentnets on its line include; 
Quesnel, Williams Lake, Merritt, 
Kamloops, Salmon Arm; Enderby, 
Ver" non, Kielowna, iWestbank, 
Peachlanil, Summerland, Pentic
ton, Oliver, Osoyoos, Grand Forks, 
Trail, Rossland, Castlegar, and 
Nelson. ,

The current poipulation In these 
communities is approximately 110,- 
000.

The gas will be priced well ber- 
low oil and at a level with hand- 

^ fired' coal, and will '.probably find 
rapid and wide acceptance for do
mestic and commercial use.

-Industrially spclaking the gas 
will be used for lumber dry kilns, 
oil refineries, oil pumping sta
tions, the canning and fruit pro
cessing industi'y, plywood and 
hardboard plants, mining and the 
relfinlng of metals.

T^ie firm was incorporated in 
June 1052 and • is predominantly 
a Canadian owned comipany. Of 
2,230,703 nhares mitRt.Bndflng, Qw- 
adian sharclholders have 1,408,757' 
common shares with United States 
investors holding 437,381 shares 
and tho UK shareholders wlt,h 
203,890 Shares,
FOUR SUBSIDIARIES 

Four subsidiary comipanlea of 
Inland have b'oen operating in 
Northern B.C. ad Alberta. They ’ 
are th'd ,St Jc{hn Gas Wd Oil Co.

8 Ltd., Canadian 'Northern Oil At 
Gas Ltd., Peace River Tran.ftmla-- 
Sion Co, Ltd.

B In tho matter of rates on the 
P Inland Lines, natural gas will be 
p oomlSotlng with otbor heating fuels

isuah as sawdust, wood, ooal olt 
and eleotiiolty, and such ooimpetl- 
tton, states company officials can 
P .only be met by oompwtitlvo rates.

B Inland has engaged firm of 
- FSbasoo Services Ino. which have 

a Just completed a survey of fuel 
B oosts In In1and!s proposed ser- 
P 'vioa area and have prepared a p sohedule of rates designed to bo 

,oom.petltlye with other fuel oosts 
In the,' nixia, for Inland Natural 
.Gas Company.
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One of the most eoonomleal 
foods Is cheese — U can be used 
4n a variety ■of wayr, cooked 
in its naturaf state. Blnoe It is a 
good aouroe of oalolum It Is Im
portant to old and young. It ia 
oompaot enough to bo a welcome 
Ifood ii,o talko on fiikes or In lunoH. 

jI buokets.
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Bpos 3uiqBq suoodsBsq Z ; 
jnoij asodand^iiB paqjis sdno • s

acHvo xirms 
aDavsaaxxv 

» ♦ * , ■
•saBp paziijaaqs oqui axtod! 'SBq 
ooids aAouiaH 'HOA' oq ^anqaa 'soi 
-qBqaSaA ppv 'lioq aqq oq (SBq b 
UI paiq saoids) squaxpaoSur jo qBaoi 
aqq Suiag "uxBap 'puB asuiqj 'liaAi 
uiBaa 'qqSiuoaAO puBqs qaq -aaqBAt 
Sujtioq sdno auiu ut qjBS Suiijptd! 
dno auo SuiAqossip Xq apBui auxoq 
q q i At aaAOO •s?aiq'8qa3aA aoxis 

paas Xoapao uoodsaxquq Yt 
paas paBqsnxu uoodsBaq %' 

saotds
paxiui aioqM suoodsaiqBq YxZ 

' > auSns sdno
•xBSauiA Japjo qiBnb x 

' suotuo Y 
.(spunod qnoqB) 

saaquinono ^JaaqS 'itBxxjs a{oad , 
ITUTirOOM

9ESS FXKOSlia:

aoNvansNi aNv^ivisa ' v .u;

'h ^

-uaqqoSJOj Sxixqqou— 
IfBqap ui oqajduioa paoaaa axgj 
-aad V '3upxsB aqq jtoj sanoX si 
3IOOS Xaoqi^AUi PioqasnoH V

•qsoo aiqissod qsaMOf qu si^ 
aSuBjJB uBa aAV noiqaaqaid. 
aauBjnsui. Jtadoid a.vBq oq axns 
aa ‘5130Al uoxquaAaaa 3u|
-jnp iuou qqSia uBqq uoxq.oaqooa
puB uopuaA^qj qnoqu ifuxqq, 
oq 9uiiq aaqqaq ou S{ aaaqx

dn ujng 40|4

—dn MOJ9 s,43T

•saqoqBus
puB, uaapTtqo 'sXauxaxqo paq'Oi^-id 
-AO ab. aAxqoajaP ‘SuxuqiJSit ‘sptnb 
-ti aiq,BiU3n.uiBij aaqqo pxre' attaso, 
-.laq JO SuiipuBq ssaqaapo ‘qsxqqixa; 
joi iBsodsxp jadoaduq ‘quauidlpaba| 
Suiqooo . pxre SutqBaq paq'B3i<l-xt9'^ 
ao aAiqoajap ‘Xqpi.xqoata Jo'asnsica 
‘ssqoqBxu Jo Suiipireq pxre Suiqouisi 
Bsaiaa-BO . :aAB saiuipq TrBjpffeuBo uj 
sajqj. JO sasnBO jEdpupid qqSxg:
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For Sale
JUIBUjEE NOTEPAPEiR — RE. 

duced in price; Hasty Notes, 
15c, Letter paper and envelopes, 
29c; on sale at local stores.

41c3

HOUSE ON KVR ROAD 
5350 full price; $200 down, rest 
in monthly payments. Apply 
Wm. Demchuk, Box 586, West 
Summerland. 39p3

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Smis Street. 23-tf-c

Births
RICKARDS — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Richards, on September' 
25, at the Penticton General Ho:^ 
pital, a daughter, Patricia Ann. 
Weight 6 pounds ounces.

Wanted

FOR SALE—lO-FOOT CLINKER 
built boat eomiplete with 1% 
(HP Briggjs’ Stratton engine, 
$100; and an 18 foot cabin boat 
with 40 HP Star engine (not 
installed) — Best offer — Phone 
Peachland 273. 40p3

ORiCECARiD RUN MacINTOSH 
tor smSe. 75e a box. Bring your 
own eontainera W. Walker, 
BVontBtench,. phone 1112. 37tt

Gortting EViehts
<

Please, ijeste^e magazhio
subscri:i^o^. School in
dents, wUl be canvassing ^e 
district, again, to obtain funds for 
Students’ Ooiuucil aoUivities. 4icl

Summerland’a ^ campaign for Ar- 
thritio and Rheunuitism Socie^, 
October 1-31. Rebekah canvasaen 
will cidl. Help by giving. 4^3

Regular meeting Summerli^d 
Women's Institute, Oct^.
ber 12, 2:30 p^m, Pairi^ iHiafl.
Program on Ceylon, Mrs. Bla^^, 
’delegate, guesit .. .i.. ■ 41cl;

Local Association Girl Guidjps, 
Timth Oentrie, .7 p.m.,_pctobOT 17, 
Mothers of new 'Tweenies special
ly, invited. ........... 41c3

St. John Ambulance, First Aid 
Classes start T'uesda,y October 23, 
High School Library, 8 p,m.

41c2

Please reserve Friday, October 
26, for High School “Open House", 
sponsored by Students’ Council 
and Hig^ School Band. 41-c3

Sce block ad in this issue on 
'Bingo on Saturday, October 20, In 
•XOlOP Hall. 40o2

Varietv Sale — October 20 — 
WdTrl?in’s nsed clothing — coats.

^oes, home cooking, 
HOF Hall, 2:30 p.m.

MAN WITH OAR — GOOD SAL- 
ary and expense.s, three-month 
season every year, to_ locate, 
buy a n d manage Christmas 
tree cutting crews. J. Hofert 
Ltd., (Box 268, Kamloops, phone 
1292. 41c3

Services
FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 

Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garment 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR TRUE CANEOD WEDXMOfd 
Photography or Portraiture. eo»
tsu^ Kevido at
Studio. 464 Mmn Street. X*mti^ 
ton. 41tfo

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distlnotien.'Stocks’ PortraR Stu
dio. Pehtictoh. IPhone IL 2-jtf-|e

llrs.G.W. Johnson

THANKS TO TREATMENT by the Canadian 
Arthritis and Rheumatisin Society thiis house
wife is able to cope with nearly all house
keeping duties though confined to a wheel
chair. She can prepare and cook a meal by 
means of ordinary furnishings simply adjust
ed to her special needs and! instead of a hope

less bed-ridden life is abler to enter into al- 
Inost every activity of daily living. The CARS 
treatment service is bringing new hope to 
.thousands of British Columbians and —’ re
member — crippling, in most eases, CAN be 
prevented if a doctor is consulted early 
enough. ■ '

FB^CHISPN TRAq^Q^ : 
Ferguson System" XmplffiB^ia 
salea, service P^g Parker In. 
dust'riid Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnip^, Penticton, B.C. Phone
839. 17-tf-eI

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL'S 
V done at reasonable rates. .Stocks'

Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

Notice
RBSIDEN'TS OP JONES'; PLAT 

— contact Dwaine Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home.delivery 

- The-Summerland' Review.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PEStCENT 
discount cm orders of. $5 or over 
Sumtherland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 4l-«-c

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship^ reser
vations ' and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

New Alberta Law 
Applicable To 
B.C. Nolbrists

Any motor veeicle involved in 
an accident in AU^^ with, eome 
ndnor exceptions, be: imp6mid- 
jed unless an Alberta iMotor-veh. 
^cle Liabili^ Insurancje. card is 
{propped to in
demnify third parties.

: This new law c^e into effect 
tin Alberta on Octdbto 1,

W. IM. Wkight, wilhd gave this 
information to The' Review, says 
that supplies of these cards are 
now available to insurance com
plies for their a^nts, and any
one phm^ng a motor tify in Al- 
^rta should secure one of them.

J^rsbifdls ^
T. P. Scott, KVR Road,' Fuller 

Brush man for Summerland, Wtest 
Summerland, Peachland, Narama
ta. Phone 5102. Order how for 
C|hrlstmas. 41p3
GOING HUNTING? — Insurance 

for your trip whether one day 
or longer. Rates are low. For 
slight additional cost you can 
have insurance protection for. 
your hunting ‘ equipment and 
other personal belongings you 
take with you. See Lome Perry 
for all of your Insuran'ce needs. 
Dial 5656. 37o6

MORE ABOUT

ESSAY
Continued from Page '2 ^

away from Summerland they did 
•not escaipe from the rattlers. 
HONEST PEtfPUr 

One day, jattoT the whiskey for 
which J two men . toid ^mt up to 
(kielowna, came, it was left on the 
dock.. Many people »aw it, . bm 
did not open ^6 '(»^.’:‘^en^ on#
of Ifiiie men! 'Who tiad' smt 'for it 
came down to the wharf. He opl' 
ened the ctoei took bht his share; 
end went :off. The*box was un^' 
molested until the other owner 
came and collected his porti<m. 
Although many .people saw the 
caae, some may even ;have touchr 
ed it, the whiskey was not injury 
ed; (it -would have ’been no great 
hanm if it had). "Wouid people be- 

[BO honest now?
: I have mentioned some of the, 
(good points and somjd of the bad, 
isonue ad^ntages and some disad. 
vantages- -of,- “Ancient Sumther- 
iandi” Do you think you would 

Vather have lived tjhen, or now. 
in the “Heart of the Okanagan 
Valley?"

-ECONOMY . ;

Skim milk powder is ciieaper 
th-an liquid whole milk and can 
Ibe used for almost all cooking 
'purposes or for drinking. For 
'those (Who wish -to lose weight; 
skim milk is a -wise addition to 
the ^et. Since it can be -kept for 
a long time, in its own container 
land only; (the amoimt ne^ed is 
used es^hh 6me, there is no waste,

Thh death occurred on Thurs. 
day ' morning, October 4, in Sum
merland (Seneral Hospital, of Mrs. 
ISu'sainnia Johnson, aged 74, -widow 
of -George W. Johnson.

'Hhe late Mrs. Johnson was born 
in Lincolnshire, England; and had 
lived in Suiminerland for 43yeara 
Mr. Johnson was, until reitirement, 
-employed' in thte office at the Ex
perimental Farm, and recorded 
the weather for many years. The 
Johnsons lived at The Farm, la7 
ter building a Jhouse at the lake 
shorei where Mrs. Johnson resid
ed.

She is survived by - one son, 
Eric George,- who with his -wife 
and two daughters just recently 
returneid from Malaya where they 
have been making their |home. Al
so surviving are two brothers, 
Wm'. Atkin.son of West Summer- 
land, and the Hev. John Atkin, 
son in England: one sister, Mrs. 
H. M. Ramsay of Portland, Ore., 
an'd ^two grandchildren.

Funeral services ■ were held on 
(Saturday, Octobeir 6, at 2 p.m. 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
lOhurch, Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
officiating.
. Committal was in the family 
plot in t[he Anglican Cemetery. 
Summerland Funeral Home was 
in charge! of arrangements, R. J. 
CPollook and J. V. Carberry, di
rectors. ^

THEY CAN BE LETHAL 
"When’putting away garden tools 

•for the winter, -they should be 
stored so. that ijhey do not ’heobene 
laocident hazards. Sharp p^-on^d 
articles such as the mke or 4S>rtc 
(should be 'hung by the head, so 
-that they won’-t 'be stepped upon. 
iShaap Mad^ or i^^rsi, sickle^or 
siii^ar tbc&s will le^ ^^aiS^r- 
jous if they ■are wrapped and hung 
'Where they won’t cause injury to 
anyone 'accidently -touching th(em. 
insect si>TB.ysi, vertnin. poisons or 
hth^. dangerous substances ^^Id 
ibje) looked up if there are chiid- 
iren aroiund or at least pladed 
(Where' Uiey cannot be reached |>y 
taccident. ’ ■ ' ’

, When thte party is over, be sure 
you check all the ashtrays, the 
cushions, On. the chesterfield or 
tehairs to be sure no one \ha3 left 
a burning cigarette. The preoau- 

/tlon may save your life.

BEnERINyl5;^jiT,!SAYS6\QFM
“Ten’ yfeirs of bond-sellipg. -'with aa average ©f a million or. 

ders a year, make, it ^easy to sete. why Oauadtei ^vings Bonds 
again being made available,to thi^ CMad^ public this month," 
lyor Solly, Mansjfeer of the-Bhnit ofi Jlont^l. iA West Summerland;; in 
discussing' thei^elfeytentjh;; series: invtet- .
ment going on.-saJfe shdrtly. -v.

‘"ThW new ■ (bonds; carfy -ttiirteeh; coupons lucky thirteen —
the B of (M manager skd,-Hbr the^ bbn^ have the higher yield
of any (bonds of this kind! since tjhey began at the end of the war. ;^he 
new CSB’s have a yield of 3.76 (perceint, if held to maturity. Abd*,;,es; 
always, the bonds mlay IbpI cashed at,any time btefore maturity at full 
face val'ue plus accrued interest' at the coupon rate in- effect at that
time." • '

The bank -mapiagieir expressed the beli'ef that , the average citi
zen cannot find a better inveatiment, especially with t|vve easy ins^l- 
ment plan of purchase which thte} bank offers: a down-payment of 5 
■percent — or $2.50 for a’$50-bond, $6.00 for a'$l()0.bond — while the 
balance is payable in easy monthly instalmenta over a ybar.

“The purchase of OSB’a is a simiiM matter," says 'Mr. Solly, 
pointing out that nnyonfe can readily arrange purchase at \Viis B of M 
branch, whether buying for cash or on the instalment plan.

Business and Proiessional Directory
Card of Thanks*

(Sir. and Mrs. ‘Eric John.Mon 
would like to tha.nk the doctors 
and nurses of Summerland Gen
eral Hospital for tHeir kindneas. 
e.<( during the lllnesa of tho late 
Mrs. George Johnson, and also 
those who sent flowers and mes
sage's of sympathy during her ill
ness and aftc ;’'er death.

Deaths
JOHNSON — Susanna Johnson, 
nged 74, wldov of Q, W, Johnson, 
passed away in Summerland Gen
eral Hospital on Thursday morn
ing, October 4. The Iste 'Mrs. 

.'hnson Is survived by one son. 
'?r!c -George In Summerland; two 
'i-nthers, win. Atkinson, West 

imorland; and t|ho Rov, JiOWn 
/’.'’.inson in England; ore sister, 
Mrs, H. (M. Ramsay of Portland, 
DiiMgon; and two grand(shndron. 
Fimernl aorvlcos woro hold In St, 
Stephen's Anglican Church, Sat. 
tirday, October 0 at 2 p.m., Rov, 
A. A. T. Northrup officiating. 
Confmittnl was in the family 
plot, Angllcap Cemetery, Giant’s 
Kcod Road, Sum'merlend Funoral 
Hctnie was in charge of arrongo- 
■menitH, R. J. Pollock 'and J. V. 
•CJarhorry, dlreotors.

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MACrS OAEE 
Tuesday, €:S0 pjn.

Lockwood Reol Estotc
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

Nel Cousins... 

signs
Pointing & Doeoroting 

PHONE 941

TBriu & Mtiu
Barriftters, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WMt SammarUuiiA
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

AKD BV APrOlHTMBNT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

fast; hemAbi^ 

TRUCKING 
' SERVICE

W« Oni Oinf tknf Lead 
AnjruliMV

OOAl. — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENBY
piioinB •nil

Portable Typewriters
( Now & used Office Equip'tnent 

Sales Service Rental* 
( KNIGHT & MOW ATT 

Office Supplies Ltd. 
m M^n St. Phone 2028

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

Bbylc, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BAIIRISTERS, 8OU0TORS 
A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS;-» ^
ItSO tn 6:80 p.m. dally 

Except Wednesday ft Saturday 
Saturday Morning 

And by AppointnMmt

Moot OUnlQ

FRUIT QROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

For phiforniatlon Contact

ROY E. SMITH
Resident tAgnnt 

Office 6711 Residence 4137

WANTADS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETBIST 

..eVeRY TUESDAY, 1;80 to 8 

BOWLADROME BLDO. 
West Sununerland

T.S. ■■ •
LUMBER

FOR
H-B Paints

and
Varnishes

Wost Summorland 
Phono 3256

For Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Radomdie
at 3641, West Suminerla^nd

nOWABD 
sHAinroir 

For'aS 
Type* of 
B.\OIO

ELlD0TR10Ai:i 
.mBPAUUI

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial B88e OnuivtUa St
CXLIFF UKEYEIX

UoMliic AM Spadollit - OoaaultiMit 
Oustoiit Enrmold mid Air FlUbita 

BmmI ttp oompleM Audlometrie 
Annlyili

FBEB EXAMINATIONS 
OrayoU Appllaneo and Radio 

SSI Main St., Fentjoton ■ Fhona IMS

Ponticton 
Funeral Chopel

Oparating
Summerlond 

Funeral Chopel
FalUMtf and Cinrliarrir 

UMUL PHONE — ISIt

8534
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Stunmerland’s Mr. Hockey, George Stoll, in to see me 
yesterday. Shoo'k his head over the situation down in‘Pentic
ton and then he -turned to immediate hockey problems right 
here at home. ,

Saji^s George, “Before we got artificial ice it was easy 
to organize minor hockey. When we had ice we iust notified' 
the principals of the high and elementary schools, Mr. A. K. 
Macleod and the recently retired Mr. S .A. MacDonald and out 
came the boys with their teacher to look after them. But now 
it’s different. With artificial ice the boys have about a five 
month season ahead of them and the teachers just haven’t 
the time to die vote to managing and eof^ching minoi^ hockey. 
■Now we’ve .got to organize a regular minor hockey league. We 
need mahagelrs and coaches for at least ten teams”.

George Stoll is hoping that there’ll be a good turn out 
at the meeting called for 7.30 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday) 
night, October 11 for the purpose of organizing a minor hockey 
league.

There’s a big job to be done, but if you have the time 
to spare, or can make the time, there’s nothing more rewarding 
than working with the kids. =

J ★ ★ ★.
A lot of people are asking me where I stand on this 

Okanagan league hockey, now that I’m a Summerlander — 1 
was rather siirprised that anyone bothered to ask. L can’t be 
anything but a Penticton Vee supporter — a trifle more de
tached, perhaps, but still a Vee rooter.

Hal Tarala breezed into Penticton on Monday, surveyed 
the situation, and to his credit he didn’t cut and run.

, Told of powerhouse teams being built up elsewhere in 
the league Hal shrugged his should'ei’s.

“We’ll give ‘em a battle,” he promised.
Judging from the comments of fhe new coach of the 

Vees it appeal’s that the emphasis will be on youth and speed 
with a sprinkling of battle-scarred veterans to stiffen the 
youngsters.

The all important goal spot seems to be between Ivan 
iMcLelland and Don Moog. McLclland, so I’m reliably inform
ed, has opportunities .down east, but Ivan likes the Okanagan 
Valley and it could be that he’ll stick here. -

It seems th.at backbone of . the team will be made tip of 
some old Vee .warriora. I hear that Bernie Bathgate, Ernie 
Bucks, Don Berry, Kev Conway, Jim Fairburn, Ed Kassian 
and, of course, Tarala, all past wearers of the green and 
wdiite in many an epic struggle will be back again and thep, of 
course, there’s the goal keeper. ; .

Jack Durston is hoping to following up a successful 
ball season tyith ,a’ goods season on the ice for the Vees ^— de-^ 
pends on what the doctors have to say about his eyes. .

Welb we’ll,see what .we’ll see. - 
. V-Tarala-isn’t underestimating the-. job. “I’ve got a pair 

of big boots to fill .in following a guy like; Grant' Warwick, 
Tarala said to this writer. ^

Incidentally a lot of Denticton folk could ;ta,ke, a leaf put 
of Tarala’s book. He’s one'that' isnk sniping at the WarwickSi

And so the terrible triOi are in Trail: andi it- could be 
that Trail will-'be the'^ team to beat in the- <;Kootenay league;
3.!here’s .a lpt of, kPe—
that Trail team so far. The three Warwicks, Yogi Krager, 
[Mike Shabaga,' and Jack McIntyre, if the latter sheds about 
forty poun^ of lard.
] - And what a series if it should come to pass that the 
fTrail Smpkeaters playoff with the winners of the Okanagan 
pLieague for the B..C. champioriship — wow! '

r
. Deer — <A couple , more bagged 
laigain this last Week. They are 
'high and ^fuat the local peculation 
sis yet. None of the onain hbrd 
Will ,h!0 down until bad weather 
drives them down.

■ Moose and Elk — N© more 
.news this week but several par
ties trying.

Ducks and Gdsse — There are 
a few ducks around on the local 
'sloiugh's tout all local population 
The odd flock of gee.se soem to be 
'around. Might be a good bet 
this week.

Summerland cm-lers are antici-. 
pating ope of the best seasonii in 
the emb’s history, President Gerry 
iHiaUuslst told The Review.

We anticipate' 30 men’s rinks,
18 ladies’ rinks and six older gen- 
tlmen’s rinks, Mr. Halqui^ said, 
'''iiis season will be. a Sunday af.

Anotfier innovation plarinied. for 
ternoon draw for mixed curling.

At the • annual meeting held last 
week it was dtecided to start the 
season off with a mixed bonspiel. 
'Fifty trinks are expecteid to par
ticipate at a dollar enti-y fee per 
person, with two games guaran
teed. . , ^

This bonspiei is scheduled to 
o.pen Novemibea:- 4. Those interest
ed beside the regular Curlers are 
'requestcfi to phone 4506 Jf they 
wiq'a to lenter.

Plans are now being made to 
redecorate the downstairs watting 
room, ’btefore the season opens. 
This work has been made possible 
by the donation of $100 from the 
ladi'es.

All members of the old ex&cu.' 
tive were re-elected with thi'Be ( 
new members added to increase 
the executive to 11.

President is Gerry Hallquist: 
treasurer. Hilly Smdtfi, secretary,. 
R5’'an Lawley and executive, the : 
la.st three being the new -members, 
are Don Turnbull, Dir. W. H. B | 
'Munri, Don'ey Wilson^ Bill Baker. | 
Jim Mitchell, Harvey -Eden. PIo- 
‘ward Prud’en and Lockie McKil- 
ligan.

SPORTS buy
.C. PRObUCII 

build
7'

\
r;c.j>ayrolu

DEPT, oi TRADE and TMDUSTRY
victoria. B.C. '

BERT BERRY
. Fishing hews is scarce. Wlhat 
news we have is good. 'The feed
ing pi^lods- bh the Okanagan; 
Qjake seems to be in the after
noon. Some good reports in frotn 
tRlchter Lake and ’Dwin Lakes. 
FLshing Is good now and outside 
the discomfoi'ts of the cold wea
ther it should bei a good bet. 
HCNirNG
, Grouse — Not very plentiful. A 
Itew birds , .being bagged all along, 
jnit no real good shooting any
where.

EVERYTHING FOtl THE 
SPORTSMAN^ 

at*
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
HastliiKs Street

Wafer thrown on an oil fire 
spreads the flames, with the 
burning oil 'staying on top of the 
Water 'and. floating away. Fire 
IPrelvontlon Week officials suggest 
foam chemicals be used if pos- 
alblie. Baking soda and even flour 
twill smother a ,s.mall fire. But call 
the fire department.

Bowling News
BY GLENN FELL

The Junior Bowling League had 
the semi-final play-offs -last week-t 
with the Alley Cats-leading with 
17 points, the Gutter Crang next 
iwaljlh 12 points, and the Floor Bus-^ 
ters trailing with- seven pointy 
The high single was won by Da_ 
v^ Krtause with .a ,175 . and .the 
bigh three was taken by .Wayne 
!Mc<l(argar with a 454., x. Tbe . higjh 
team was the Gutter Gang ..witii 
a total of 1,072 pins. . ,

•Two bowTers ; tied for the Hidr 
den Score, of. last week. Jimmie 
Jtomori and Ron Downes bOth 
bowled; a . 135 making themselves 
elSgiblj^ for 'the prize of the week., 
j/'^hey will bowl off for tjhe prize 
.yater this coimlng week. At this 
,point I- would like, to announce 
that last week marked thb end of 
Ithe "Hidden Score .of the Week.’’ 
I would like: to thank all ibe .mer- 
(ohabts have so generously
contributed prizes since our open 
}ng last June.

The Lucky Dollar Give.A-Way 
oonfest for noon hour bowlers has 
.not been drawn because of 
IThanksgivlng this week. .1 will re
port the results of the first draw 
.and our first lucky winners next 
week.

Team's and single entries for 
the Fall Bawling League are com
ing In to the Bowladrome in over 
increasing numbers. TIjhe deadline 
for team and' single entries has 
jbe(en\ extended to October 17. En. 
tier yours now to be sure that 
the executive secretary has all 
entries and can make up the fall 
bowling schedule with as few 
changes as possible which can 
easily happen with late entries.

George Williams bowled his Bth 
300 game since last June by bowl
ing a 311! Arc there any chalien- 
Igora f^r ifilf fine record? More 
news niisrt week!

A POLAR-BURGER is prepared by Eskimo “sbort-ord'er” 
cook Mary Hatuk. who xlished up Arctic delicacies for visitors 
.to the Eskimo exhibit at the CNE.,The “kitchen” was located 
in a real iji'loo, authentic down to the' la.st detail ex-cept for 
the ai-ticficinl snow.

BANK.OF MONTREAL 
ADVERTISING IVINS AGAIN

First place in Canadian bank 
advertising has ..again been won by 
the Bank , of Montrejal in the 
"iBank Ad-views” continuing .study, 
of financial advertising'in Nort! 
America during the ' past IJ' 
motiths. .

The B of M ha.s won top ratirii- 
■for Canada in ..all but one- of th’^ 
Hast 11 years, and in two years — 
19^ and 1954 — it ranked firs'; 
for .the continent,... i-eceiving the 
Socrates Higj^ Award for North 
Aimerica-

JUSIOR SQGKEY LEAGUE

Thursday October 11 7:30 p.m.
JUBILEE ARENA

If you are interested in 

helping our You'th ; - turn ontl on Thursday

The wide open- spneoB we'd like 
to see are fre'ei .parking areas In 
cities.,

Final OMBL StatUtic$
AIB IR 1 2 3 4 RBI PO A E SB SHSOBA

G. Taylor 78 10 21 7 1 3 10 41 0 6 15 3 0 ^W)
,B. Eyre

Hnyeirt
73 17 20 0 2 0 10 10 87 8 2 0 4 370

L. 'do 11 6 1 1 10 47 2 6 2 2 8 900
O. Egely Tl 10 18 4 U 1 12 113 13 4 1 0 4 398
D. Crlitante ,62 0 12 5 2 X 16 ll8 28 2 4 1 11 823
A. Hooker 81 18 16 3 2 3 14 27 47 13 7 2 7 200
G. Parker 7 0 2 0 0 0 0 12 .1 1 2 0 1 285
B. Parker 70 16 11 2 2 0 2 17 3 2 3 0 0 214
M. Fllohel 10 3 4 0 0 0 2 2 20 2 0 0 6 210
3. Robert’ 43 2 7 1 0 0 5 17 10 1 0 1 0 186
B. WeHtaol 38 IS 7 1 0 0 6 d24 3 3 0 2 18 151
N. Andereon 7 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 143
D. Weltnel 43 0 6 0 0 0 2 10 16 7 1 0 0 140
V. Borton 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 000
F. .Gould , ' S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 000
B. Bonthoux 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 000
F. Martlnluk 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 000

Start October 24

PrrOHINO lUSCXHIDII
. SP W IP HO WIkB BIO R ER HP B WP

B. Eyre 11 9 ‘0 88% W- 54 82 80 68 12 a 6
D. Crlstahte 7 4 8 60 58 20 87 30 24 8 0 1
A, Hookef ' 1 1 1 34 26 12 20 20 ilO O’ 0 a
M. Fltehel 8 2 8 »B 84 27 94 80 80 5 1 1
F. Gould 8 0 1 0 7 8 6 a 2 0 0 0
8. Robert 0 0 0 2/8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
8. Bonthoux 0 0 0 1% 2 1 2 a 8 0 0 0

IT'S
A

GAME
FOR

ALL THE 
FAMILY

IT'S

HEALTHY

IT'S

FUN

Rii|IstriNiiQns 0pen until October 17 
Fbr Siifsiellkd Team Entries

Leave your name atthe Bowladrome
or

tJI
\ •



BOARD OF TRADE

Dinner Meeting
TOOF HaU 6 :45 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11 

Speaker
'Mr. Lashley Haggman 

TV comes to the Okanagan

THE AFTUC-KNOCKEB
Word otf a minoir boost for the 

apple indusitry from ^ new and 
different slant comes from New 
York’s restaurant of celebrities, 
the famous Twenty One Club at 
31 East 52nd Street. The boost i« 
in the form of a new drink called 
an “apple knocker” which is re- 
iported becoming increasingly po
pular with the Twenty One clien. 
tele. > .

Children's Lined Jeans
ior winter wear

• (

Girls O Boys 3 6x..........  . $1.98
Girls 7 12...................... ............... $2.98
Boys 6-16 .... ............ ..... .$2.98
Boys Heavyweight ............ ........$3.98
Girls & Boys Ski Pants 3-6x . ... $1.98

■ 5* to $1. Store

Dial 5606
For F R E E Delivery

Heinz Food Specials
CATSUP, 10 ox. .................. ..........il
CATSUP, 15 ox. ..... .. .37
SPAGHETTI in tomato souce, 15 ox. .19 
SPAGHETTI with meat, 15 ox. ...... .27
BABY FOODS . . . 1......... 6 for .57
BABY MEATC ............... 2 for .47
TOMATO JUICE ..... 4 for i59

The Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEB 10, 1906

SCHOOL BOOKS can be kept shiny new with covers of trans
parent polythene filmT This plastic — which ean be bought by 
the yard — is waterproof and so tough that one cover should 
last the whole year. There’s no trick to applying it.

Peachland Hews
bins. F. Ig. WITT

Mrs. iMannering is leavirig for 
'Spokane, Wash., to visit her sis
ter-in-law for a week.• • .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith fix>m 'Al. 
biejrta are visiting Noutalings 
and also* are looking for a new 
location.

Mrs. OiT from southern ■ Mani
toba has been visiting the Ha- 
mish MjacNeil family the past 
two weeks returned to her’homo 
Wednesday.

...
'Mrs. Handcock has been visit

ing in Vancouver’ the past week 
and returned home on Wednes. 
day.

4t « «
Mrs. Herb Coleman left on Wed

nesday for EdmontOn to join her 
Ihusband who is attending tho 
university there.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Witt and 

daughter Avril left Wednesday for 
an extended trip to the prairies.

Electric^ ooosiuaption , in Sum^ 
merland during September was 
'6T1,000 k-wt. ^ours, as reported at 
Tuesday’s council meeting.

Young Dawson Creek Men Take 
Over Bonthoux Motors Garage

PENTICTON kC

WEDNESDAY.THCRSDAY 
OCTOBER 10-11

Edmond O’Brien - Marla English 
IN

Shield For Murder
MELODRAMA

MARGARINE, Bettor Buy 
LABA,.-Calgary Packen . .

2 lb. .65 
2 tb. .35

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Daily

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer

Up-town Summerland now has 
a Texaco ser^ce station along 
with new managemeint of Bon
thoux Motors.

The big garage at the corner _ of 
Gitanville and Hastings. is now 
owned and operated by Pat Pleice 
and Fred Wilson.

Both young men, they operated 
a service station and garage at 
'Dawson Creek but last summer 
Pat stopped off in Summerland 
and worked for Dumin motors,' 
foupd he liked Summerland, liked 
the people, Uked’the climate and 
sent post-haste for jliis general 
tnanager Fred Wilson and today 
'they are operating under the 
'Tensaoo banner the' former Bon
thoux Motors. Paul Bonthoux is 
staying with the new firm as its

'tractor repair speciaUst and. base- 
bailer Bob Bonthoux will handle 
the grease rack.

new partners have had 
Lnany years experience in the busi- 
Summerland is on the march* and 
niess. They are botjh confident that 
that in establishng here they have 
made no mistake.

MORE ABOUT

MORE ABOUT

MAH.
continued from page 1 

parehtly, to the postal authorities, 
that tb^ majority of niral patrons 
can best be served from the West 
Sumimerland offioe, and this
change would also extend the 
drop letter rate to the miajority 
of residents in the municipaUty.

“The Board urges those on 
. the rural route to complete and 

mail the questionnaire, ! support; 
lug the change ’ in service, as 
proposed, y
“The Board is asking, also, for 

faster mail delivery from Van- 
couviei’ to Summerland, and is 
very hopeful that a 24-hour im- 
prov'ement in' this service will 
ibe made soon.” -* . ..

Clean radiator refill with 
Ajiti
Change Oil 
Inspect brakes 
Complete lubrication 
Change Gear Oil 
Battery Inspection 
Tune Motor,
Change to winter tiros
Balance wheels - align front 
end

Prepare your car for winfer 
and you con lough at 
freexing weather

DRIVE
U P

NOW
for our itemixed 

Winferixing Service

IN JUHCTION
continued from page T 

operating with the Attorney Gen- 
efaVIs 'Df^phrtmeni doing eveiry- 
thing possible to set the injunc
tion aaidle. Allowable legal time 
'elements noake it ^impossible to 
have the injunction set aside in 
timie to do any -yoting this week. 
rubO Teamstern local No. 48 and 
'k'ie government odtficials regret 
that tlUs ra'.tion has 'been taken 
to stop the fruit workers, as a 
whole, from deciding the issue at 
stake in this democratic manner.

Tjhis Injunction is on© more ex
ample of the extent some people, 
will go to try to force their cwh 
wWl upon tho .naajorlty of workers. 
FFVWA STATEMiENT 
' Action by the' executive boar^ 
Of the Federation of Fruit and 
Vegieltable Workers Unions to . sup
port the Canadian labor Congress 
in refusing, to .allow the RC. 
Government, Department of Labor 
to conduct a referendum vote be- 
'twe|i)n two affiliates of the Canar 
dian Labor Congress was taken in 
response to a telegram : received 
from A. M. Morrison, vicfi-presi- 
'diont of the QLC.

Eight of the nine FFVWU 
locals were represented at the 
meeting at which the decision was 
reached..

The wire from th CLC vice-presi
dent, read, “Gordon Oushiiig, execu
tive vice-president OLC protesting 
govei-nment supervised . by B.C. 
labor Board, to chairman Sands.

"Becommended with confidence' 
all workei'B (repeat, all) endorse 
authority of the Congress.” Sign
ed - A. M. Morrison, vlce-pres’ident 
OLC. ■

The union statement continues 
that, it would seem from the fore
going that ln.stead of supporting 
the Congress the Telaansters [have 
aligned themselves with the B.C. 
government.

The statement forther points ou' 
that In tho pinion of union offi
cials the proposed igovorment vote 
Is a contravention of trade union 
prlnclple.s and that a dangerous 
precedent would be ostablUhed if 
the ffoverment was allowed to go 
alhead and take a vote on a pure
ly Jurldaletlonal dispute between 
two affiliates of the Congress.

MORE ABOUT

MOTH
continued from page 1

of DDT.
A comprehensive program is be

ing set up to prevent the insect 
from becoming estalblished in the 
Okanagan. Intensive spraying will 
be done around the danger point 
ad widespread trapping - will be 
carried out next sumau'er to de
tect aay cytbreaks v,|hich might 
\occur at points more distant 
from the imimedlate danger area.

Containers in which; the infest, 
ed peaches were ■ shipped, have 
Ibeen ordered returned to th point 
of origin and Ifils work is pro- 
loeeding; ' -

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 12-13 

'Randolph Scott - Dorothy Malone 
IN

Toll MoiivRiding
OUTDOOR DRAMA 

TECHNICOLOR

Officials of both' thq B.C. and 
Canada Dep^tments ; of Agricul-- 
1111*6 are cooperatipg in .this pro. 
tgram under the direction of; C. L. 
Nbilson, provincial entomologist 
and R. P. Murray, provincial hor_ 
ticulturist.

The aJbov« press relea^- was gi- 
■ven by A. W. Watt, district pro- 
'vincial jborticuHurist, 'as'\ reoel'ved 
^om the B.C. govmim<mt depart
ment o< agriculture. -•

MONDAY . TUESDAY 
OCTOBEB 15 - 16

Virginia May - Robert Stack 
IN

Great Doy
In The Morning

OUTDOOR DRAMA 
Snperscope - Tedinicolor

.WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
OCTOBEB 17 - 18 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Sifsan .Hayward -'Van Heflin

, ■ . - . IN '

Top Roots
TECHNICOLOR

P L U S
Richard Long - Faith Doimersue

, Cult of the Cobra

Gasoline,. benime, -naifitha and 
other flammable liquids should be 
Icept in metal oontainiers. Paint 
gasoline cans *> ^ey won’t be 
mistaken tear komone cans. And 
never try to start sf fire ii^'th 
gasoline . — the -vapourV explodes

FtiM Sbow — 7.00 pjn.
' SMema |31iow — 9JI0 pan.
Adulta 80c - Student 40o 

. Cldidren. ZOc 
Children' under AO free 

If wifh parent

Too Late to Classify

The SummerloncI Bpord of Trade urges 
you to o ns we r your questionoire of the 
proposal to change the Rurol Route to the 
West Summerlond Post Office.

1. Drop letter rote of 4 cents will be
ovoilable to the majority of resi
dents in the Municipality.

2. cod's ond Registered Mail at West
Summerland office at the centre 
of the Municipality

VOTE IN FAVOR OF PROGRESS

jiwm

Dumin Motors
Phonos 3656 or 3606 Tor OF vxAon oiioiiAn» Wost Sumrntrlond

'Summerland Hortloultural Soci
ety, Chry«anth6mumShow, Ootobei 
19, Anglican Pnrlah Hall, 8.30 to 
10 p.m. (after buHlnoas mooting) 
Doors will bo open to levl'nlbltora 
at 7 Pirn,

Thla la a largo show open to 
tha puibUc. Admiaalon freol Tea 
Hotyed, 260. Prlzo llsta available 
from Dlatrlct Hortloulturlat’a of- 
floe. ^

If a sharp la expected be- 
fona October 10, proapeotlve ox- 
ihlbltore are advised to out blooms 
up to a week before the ahow. 
ond bring them Indoor/t. Blooms 
that are out and brought Indbora 
throe or four daya before th" 

ijhow win mature much better 
If left In the gatden until 

I liafurday. ilol
i; ^ '
MIT OLtIB — Tuoaday, Mra Des. 
mond Loian'ii. 41sl

FOR RENT -- TKIUBD BOOM 
modern Duplex. Clean and warm. 
Also Noreened In voTandah and 
aooomimodatlon for fuel and oar. 
Ront ISR per month. Phone 4(m,

Ilol

I Birthday Party
CREDIT UNIONS 

HAVE BEEN HERE FOR,
108 YEARS

Everybody Come And 

Help Us Celebrate

Friday, Oct. 19
:30 p.m.

Youth Centre

EVERYTH IN G FREE 
FILMS ^ DOOR PRIZES FOOD

Junior Mambtrs g«f fiektls ol 
Crodif Unton Off let Oefobnr 15 to 19

aiiiBiiiioiiiiaiiiiaiiaiiaiiiaiiiniiiiaiiiinNiiMsniini^^
wmm mmmm mdm

228378



lo 7 he Moof
By Sid Godber

■T'

Summerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956
lyolume 11, No. 42 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 'WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1956 5c per copy

A world without women isn’t to bt-desired but we males 
toiling and moiling around The Review have learned this past 
couple of days that a plant near denuded of women is a quiet 
place to work in. Here at The Review we’ve just said goodbye 
to Dot Schultz, linotype operator extraordinary, and to Bette 
Jiurd. Dot has gone to the Nelson DaRy;.,,News and Better has 
gone home to Melfort, Saskatchewan,''to' prepare for the big 
event in Christmas week - the w'edding. It’s mighty peaceful 
here without the fejnales of the species. We’ve still got Mrs. 
Yanderbur'gh, of course, but as 'she spends most of her time 
talking;- on the telephone we men are free from female'chatter, 

imd nattering — yes, we’ve got all the'_peace and quiet anyoner 
could wish for — and we don’t like it. ,

★ ★ ★ ■

Ollie Egely and his sidekick Ivan Austin, are going to eat 
hearty this winter. The twain returned from the north the; 
cAheriday with two sizeable moose. But one thing is certain' 
Ollie and Ivan aren’t going to fry any moose meat. They came 
too close to frying themselves. Seems that Ollie and Ivan, have 
ian affinity for Moofee. On the first day out Ivan got his, a 
big fellow that took a lot of getting back to the boat. It was 
4ark when they got back; So they dug out the gas lamp. Gas; 
lamp glass was cracked and the tank of the outboard motori 
leaked. Seeimed safe enough- though, we had the gas lamp 
parked on the bOw oLthe boat a good 15 feet from the out-./ 
board,” Ollie says in telling the .tale. ;

Incidentaliy there was a ten gallon dtum.of gas aboard.
What Ollie and Ivan didn’t think about was the up draft 

created by the gas lantgrn and the inevitable drawing tip of 
gas fumes. ' , : _ / .

There was a flash and flame zipped down the" gas lamp, 
lashed the length of the boat ancU enveloped the engine.

■^Ollie and Ivan acted as' one — they went overboard to- 
' gether and scrambled to) their feet waist deep in very cold 

■water. ' . . ■
The boat was a sea of flames but the pair grabbed’ on and. 

turned it turtle. Gas from' the druni came to the surface, ignit
ed and provided a spectacular fourth of July display for the 
natives, ais the flames.went down the. river with the current..

Ivan and Ollie salvaged the boat and their belongings 
and examined themselves for injuries. Ollie had a burned hand, 
Ivan had his hair singed. The outboard motor seemed none the 
■worse for its ducking and so, Ollie and; Ivan, being-men of 
great determination continued their, hunting.

On Wednesday, Ollie got his, another big hunk of a moo.se 
^d on the way back a big bull moose trotted across the road 
±h front of the car. ...

All this will, . of course, make Joe 'Sheeley turn,a shade 
■green. ■ , i ■■■■ ^ ''

' But,.say Ollie and Ivan, we., wouldn’t want to go through 
iihat experience ^again, moose or'''p,g,«fnoose;"«;ji.-^'.

19S6 Head Count Shows
Increase

Siuumerland’s population is 
up by almost eight percent 
over' the total recorded fol
lowing the 1951 ’census.

In 1951 the head count was 
3,567. Five years later, ac
cording to figui-es of the 1956 
now stands at 3,843\ an in
crease , of 276.

This increase, while not in keep
ing . with general expectations, 
compares favorably with othter 
centres. Penticton, for " example, 
can only boast of an 11 percent 
increase during the past five 
years, and even the big coast cen
tres are away below estimates.

Summerland high school popu
lation, however, has shown a much, 
bigger increase during t^ie last 
five years. In 1951 there were 299 
students registered. This year 
there are 430, an increase of 43 
percent.

Coffee talk now revolving around hockey and the pros
pects .in the Okanagan. Senior hockey league. Judging front 
the comments, Summerland hockey fans are jnst waiting to see; 
.Word from Penticton is that some of the youngstere are look
ing purty good. Well,, it won’t be long now. Kamloops at Peiu 
tieton on Friday. Still it will be better not to draw any conclu- 
sions for a game or/iso. It takes more than a week to lick a; 
hockey team into shape and Hal Tarala hasn’t had much more 
than a week to work in. And so winter is here. Even the bad
minton people are getting ready for winter, action. President’ 
George hkidge has called the annual meeting for next Tuesday.

★ ★ ★

Nice gestui’c of the Penticton hockey club to’retire Grant 
Warwick’s number; Insofar as the' Penticton Vees are concern
ed there’ll never be another number 14.

And, for that matter, for the fans who watched the Voea 
go, inspired by the driving leadership of the little guy, there 
wouldn’t be another number 14 oven if th number- was allowed 

to adorn another Vec’s sweater. Retiring the little guy’s 
sweater strikes/me ns a fitting tribute even though such an, 
honor is usually reserved for a player who hangs up his sknte.s 
for good.

This seems to be a sports column''’— but "the pressure is 
on at The Review these days, what with newspaper conven
tions, rush business trips to the big city and hunting for 
.printers.
.... .................................................................. ‘ ■■ _____

John Cuthbert Wins First 
Local Legion Scholarship

The Board of Trade-hopes that the Giant ham a likeness to a crouching lion. One the 
won’t, wear its white blanket on'SniidaySvhen east side looking lip there is a profile view, 
a hike is planned to the top. Breath-taking which others have' thought is like an Indian 
view's’spread out;in all'directionss'from the chief with the trees, running down, the;slope 

suriimit\rcwardSfpft, those'who make'it,'eveji resembling feathers in his headdress. See wh 
=thbuVh’thV^'*may'1^-feeling a ‘littl^,-|breathless ssfeoWhen.;you.^^/fctaek'.the :^blimb
’ Some'peopl^^'see', in': the’ above v photograph .Sunday. Time'.is- .1.30 ^p;ra. Meeting' place is 
taken from Prairie Yalley by Mrs. E. Gi Bing- . Mountain View,. Home.

Tax Collectioiis Over 
95 Percent At Deadline
.When Summerland Munici

pal council plans its. annual 
budget it can do so with as
surance that come tax pay
ment deadline the people of 
Summerland wdll have ren
dered unto Caesar that which 
is Cae.sars.

Tax d'eadline fell at noon today 
and when tax collector Miss Ik)u- 
ise Atkinson closed her hooks, she 
wias again able to announce that 
the tax .burden' had been nobly 
shouldei'Cd to the extent of 96,4 
percent. . '

kpy at this near IQO per cent 
collection was marrei somewhat 
at the munldpal hall by the foot, 
tfiat this 95.4 percent of collec
tions this year was point one per- 
c|£)«t lower than the taxes paid 
into 'Ihte muiniclpal coffers up o 
the tax deadline In 1065.

John Cuhbert, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. 0. Cuthbert, who gradu. 
nted from Sumjnea'lahd Junlor- 
isenlor high school in June, has 
Ibeen awarded the first Summer- 
land Branch, Canadian Legion 
Scholarship, for $250. •

At Monday morning's 9.16 as
sembly In the hlg(’i school prosld- 
.cd over by the principal, A. K, 
Mscilood, Nat May, Cunhd'lhn Lo- 
ig-lon president, handed the cheque 
/or $260. to John.

The Legion plan to make this an 
Annual award to the son. oi’ daugh
ter of a violteran If there is a 
.eultable candidate.

aProcedlhg the award, Reeve V. 
IQ. Atkinson ga'iro a brief talk to 
the asseimlbly cmi oomnouplty aor 
ivicea, whidh was warmly applaud, 
•ed.

John la attending grade ,18 in 
Penticton this yiear, and pliatvs to 
enter UBC to study foipatry.

Mrs. Cuthbert waa present ^.for 
the pleasing ceremony and Harold 
Bwilth, Legion member.

lUMBREBS SAFE 
FOIXOWINO RIOTS

iRev. B. L, Bmbreo, and their 
young eon, are In Kowloon, ad
jacent to Red Chinn, where Mr. 
ICmbree ia a teacher In the Pen 
Iteoostol Bible School and prints 
literature used In Hholr Christian 
work,

On Sunday morning, hl« pav' 
(Ont«, Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Embreo 
(received a cahto saying that they 
were all safe following the ro- 
pont rioting there.

Lashley Haggjmian, manager of the. company 'w^ch is 
bringing TV to Penticton was the spe|aker at the Thursday eve
ning meeting 'Of Summerliand Beard of Trade. /

Mr. Hnggmann spoke on thli| technical side of the opera
tion and told of the plans for Penticton.

It is understood iihat . TV for Su(m(merland ■will depend 
mainly on the' CKOV-CKOK valley station which Is expected 
a year fx-om tills timlSi. :

Cost of px'ovldlng -wired TV in Summerland is proihlblitlve 
Mr. Haggmann disclosed, as putting In coaxial cable wouldi re- 
iquire an Invlelstlnfent of $5,000 a mile.

Open House
Tfie first “Open House” will be 

held at the junior-senior high 
school on Friday evening; October 
26, commenoing, at 7:30 p.m. It. is 
hoped to make this an. annual oc;- 
casian.

The affair is sponsored jointly 
(by'the Students’ Council and.ij^he 
High School Band;

. At the time the doors open, tnere 
■vyifl' probably be more. iactivity in 
the high, sffiool than at .any time 
(since the new sc^ool'-was first put 

years
’are jui^; a few evei^ 
pl^niqd; a continuous conceit in 
the; gymnasium, including a gym- 
inaatio d[|splay; choirs,' instrumen- 

■taa iiui'mbers, clowns, etc.
Games of skill will be held in 

;theu auditorium • with. lots and lots 
of prizes.

Home cooking is to be sold, and 
refreshments of tea and cookies 
vor oake, or coffee and doughnuts 
will ibe s(er'ved.

Guests will be taken otii tours 
of -various departments, industrial 
arts, commeircial . r(aom, library, 
etc. Special science experimehts 
will be demonstrated, and it is ex
pected that'tape recording will be 
very -popular, .gi-vlng patrons a. 
tjhadee to hear themselves as oth- 
ei's hear them, after they have re
corded their own voices on tape.

George Garlrell 
Passes Jit Coast

The death poouiTed In Vancou
ver Tuesday evening, Ootobeir 10, 
of QtTox'ge Oartroll, eon of the late 
Mr. and Mra. James Gartrcll, plo- 
noore of SummorJand,' wJxo,;^ had 
been residing of late in Vancouver.

funeral will take place In 
Bununoi’land at a date to bo an
nounced later.

Landmark To Disappear, 
Ellison Hall To Be Razedr , ,

A landmark in Summerland is to 'disappear folio wing’ a 
recent decision of the municipal eouitcil to tear down Ellison 
Hall in Peach Orchard Park. This hall was opened by the late 
Price Eltiaon . in 1911, forty-six years ago, and served many 
needs in the yonne: community. / .• is i

Fall fail’s, apple showp, concerts, btc., wore hold there. 
It was used/.as a badminton hall at one time, and lately 'for 
Htornn'o purposes.

First Community Concert 
To Be Held October 22

AVGUST BONTilOVX. JANITOR 
TROUT ORmCK SOIIOOL

The Appalntmleetyt of August 
Bonthoux M janitor of ih« Trout 
C!i<*ek •iMmiMitary Mlbiool wias mU« 
fled at the School Board mMting

South Okanagan Community 
Ooncarta Aaaocl»tlon m«nita«ri will 
bo (privileged to hear lyric eoprono 
CtoreUxy tVliP fxeikjold. at their 
oonoert to be held on Monday. 
Oct. 22 in rontl(t>ton High School 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.
. Mlaa WonnuikJoVd haa starred 
with mO(et of the major opera- 
oomipanlea of thia oountry, Inolud 
Ing the ^ Franolaeo Opera, 
where She hraa been a leading sop 
rano elnoe hur debut there in Vor-

Doug Rumboll Review 
Carrier Seveii Yeore

Doug Rtunboll, eon of Mr. 
luid Mra. Lealle RumbaU, haa 
boon n (oarrler for The Ret^lew 
'for letTiti yeora, making hie 
apMndIng money.

Doug atorted In ootober, tO40i 
wHm he wma alx y«<ara eld and 
In grade 1 Now ho le In hla 
aeeond yoor, Junior high and la

With itho growth oif Siimmor- 
land, and orrectlon of now 
junloi>Bonior high achool with a 
lai’go audltoi'lum, the Tfouth Cen
tro, with room for grathorings and 
othor halla, ElMaon Hall was not 
used and fell into db^repalr.

Tlho oounoil plans to use .the 
matefflnil for municipal sWods and 
the foundation for a rook fill 
along Greaoent Bc(aoh Road.

'When the alto !■ oloarodi It 1* 
understood that the area will be 
Included by thO .Parks' Board in 
tlielr long-range plan for further 
development of Peach Orahard 
Park with probably erection of 
tiaibies and onmping equipment for 
the growing nulmber of tourlets 
who enjoy tj’xe cool shady spot,

Changa of Ploeo For 
Public Hoolth Cliniet

MIm Betty Ferric, .PHN, hns 
announoed i{hat the Child Health 
ciUn''oa will be held In the Un- 
iteid Ohuroh Hall every Tueaday 
from 1,80-4,80 and not In the 
ihligh aehodsl n* they were for-

mm Show' 
Friday Evening

The lumtial Mum Show Ih on 
Friday evening, and It is oxpect- 
je/d thht a handsome display of 
those beautiful autumn flowers 
will be on display.

One »t the most satisfactory 
blossoming plants Jn the OR- 
anagan, many amateur gurd<cn- 
em have wonderfully good luck 
with thosn, and so the show Is 
a Iargi(!l one.

The public Is Invited to the 
AngHdhn Parish Hall to seo the 
kaleldosoppe of color which will 
bo '\there.

Doors ore open to exhibitors 
ait 7 p.ni.

Date of Blood Donor 
Clinic Is November 9

J, y, Towgood, chairman of the 
iRed. Cross Blood Donor dlnio, 
has announced t;hat the. ■Clinic 
will be l^di in the United Church 
Hall on’ Friday, NovomJber 9.
^ The obJeoUve la 300 plnta of 
blood, and membexa of Bummer- 
land Klwionis Club are < carrying 
on a donor oanvois by i»ieqi>hdne.

au.at year the target would have 
(been overrenohod, laxoept for the 
lack of bottles to hold donaUona 
of (blood. This was due to various 
reasons, itorgest of which were 
weatjlter oondltlona. Styme bottles 
■vyene flown in fnim the const 'but 
were not enough.

(Mr. Towgood la aosurod there 
wil]l be no luoh abortoge l(lils 
-year and ia busy arranging f>or 
voluniteera to work In the vtar 
tnua deitartm(e(nts that a oUnlo

Thief Prepares For 
Winter, Steals 
Coot From Cor

. A good' o'verooat full of BTU'a 
and all the oatories oonialtwidL in 
a bag of oranges was the winter 
pretpamution mode by a thief -on 
Wednesday who took thbin from 

J. E. Brlbton'a oar parked on 
Main Bit, Penticton, Just opposlto 
the Bonk of Commerce about 3.15 
iP.m.

The coat hod beie(n t^hrown 
into the book aoat, .the back 
doora of the oar were looked, 
but the door to the drlver'e seat 
wna unlobked.

Mr. Ilrltumi wag away only a 
tew minutea during whleh time

................................................... '



Historically
Speaking E d i t o ri a Is

John Lott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fT. B. Lott was in grade 7A -w^en 
he wrote the following stoi’y 
ato'oiit:

THE BUILDERS 
OF SUMMERLAND

The pioneers have tarted Sum- 
mtnlnnd rolling and now will jhave 
ibeautifull landscape al around us.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SEVENTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX

Beware • • •

WATER FOREMAN

At a mass meeting of the growers
held last wfeek in Penticton, demands , 
for an investigation into the fruit in

dustry were again aired'.
Spearheading the demand were the so-

M,. Ha.ry Tomlin Is the tl.st called, self-named “ginger group” but, judg- 
oloneer I ™ writing about. Mr. iiig from the reports of, the meeting, this 
Tohilin was a good water foreman group of self-advertisers came up with noth- 
for raany years of his life, spend- ing new and, indeed their comments threw 
ing his time, in helping to make jgjjg light ,upon the need for an investigation 
•the irrigation system which now ^j^^n did the discussion on the floor of last 
waters our fruitful soiL Besides January’s BCFGA convention, 
toeing a water foreman he was a Delegates to the convention, it should
fine carpenter and was respon^- ■ the suggestion of an
able for the building of the old ’ ... .

.froih the various locals.
Here it is, the middle of October passed, 

with the annual BCFGA convention only three 
months away. ^

It seems logical that .thC ' “ginger 
group” resolution should be carefully exam
ined and thoroughly probed by all the BCF- 
.GA locals, but then it should come up on the 
floor of’the. annual convention for full dress 
debate. . .

There is no gainsaying, the fact-..that the 
Kruit industry is feiek, but it is a moot question 
whether a limited provincial investigation; 
tinged with politic^ is the medicine, for the

.Oirnuus* couegu gTmuublunv at the I" January the growers through theirII i .1 d g V oj' ***•************> ^ ^ ^ J 1 J> • . •
now the Youth Centre. With his Idominion-wide investigation of the truit in- 
bouse he also a small orchard dustry.
which he looked after. Mr. Tom- Such a Royal Commission was duly re-
lin! had a lot to d© with the de- q^gsted by the BCFGA, but Minister of Agri- 
velopment of Summerland, as we Gardiner turned down the request.

..J. u r, 'Tront Now the “gingcr group”, judgiug again
CrSfc wi st^rSr by Mr. Fred ^rom the news reports of the Penticton meet- 
Gartreil’s father. Although the or- mg, ;,has set the tocsins to^ ringing out a de 
iginal orchard is gone, the new maiid for acceptance of a rather nebulous 
orchard still flourishes in the offer from the provincial government to ap- 
saitie place. point a Royal Commision.

The question is, will anything be accom- 
MEDIOAL PIONEER plished by this agitation for a departure from

fieiri the regular machinery of grower government, 
pmny- that could not be accomplished by following

many calls to sick people in early along normal chamiels.
sumir^land history. The fii-st The “ ginger group ” and the endorsation
jaospitkl in Summerland was a of their resolution by about 185 orchardists 
house in lower town. Then a new fi>om the Penticton, Naramata, Kaleden area 
hospital was erected but was jg certainly not to be ignored, 
burnt to the ground. Still later tjie opinion of a large group of grow-
a hospital was on the same, resolution is entitled to careful exam-
feuDdation and it ®inatiou, hut The Review is of the .opinion that 
though two new wings have been . V " • • . x. jsv i „
added. If Dr. Andrew had hot the ginger group IS in too much of 'a hurry
come these Summerland hospitals and' seemingly just a trifle too much mterest-
maght not have been erected. ,

DEVELOPMENT OO.
Mr. J. M. Robinson was largely 

responsible for the settlement of 
the community of - Summerland as 
hia was a real estate dealer and 
jiromoter. This good salesman 
W^t to the prairi^ and ' back

ed in injecting politics into the issue to war- 
Irant any snap decision -bn their resolution

delegates turned thumbs down on the sugges
tion of a provincial investigation, because it 
Avould necessarily be limited in scope. But, 
it is quite possible that with their failure 
to get a dominion-wide investigation of the 
industry growers now favor provincial 
enquiry.

And, if the growers want it that way 
'there nothing to stop them from getting 
such an investigation.

Regardless of the fanfare of the ginger 
.groups, the grower remains the boss in 
his own house.

He can accept or. reject as he sees fit. 
!The organization was built that- way. The 
voice of the grower is supreme, but that voice 
should be heard on the floor’of the annual con
vention where it was* so wisely established 
years ago that the grpwers w:ould annually 
set 'the-policy for the management of their 
affairs. ■ :.

Ginger groups are not, without, their 
.merits blit ginger groups which seek to stam
pede their fellows into departure from the 
dime proven proeed'ures goventing their or
ganizations- can be dangerous indeed.

Rotary Bingo Game
Saturday, Oct. 20

I.O.p.F. Hall
First Game 8 Sharp - will be Free

One card of 20 games $1.50 
Extra cards 50c Single games 10c

FINAL GAME — FULL HOUSE — 10c 
FOR CASH PRIZE 

BIG DRAW FOR TV CHAIR

All proceeds for Rotary Beach Project

. boll .29 
SPEC. .35

Wool Week
NOW IS THE TIME TO START KNITTING

3 ply NYLON, reinforced ...
3 ply NYLON regulor .50 .
Newlond’s Nylon reinforced 
Sock fir iSweater Yarn ........................ .49

4 ply FINGERING  ...........32
2 oz. Bolls for socks and sweaters .. .43

SnminerW 3^ to $1. Store
iimiiiHiiiiwiiimiiiiaiHiii iiiiimiii!i

Books Are A J^ecessity I 54 inches wide .......... ......... .. yard .50
........... .20

HE IMPORTANCE of reading good 
I books cannot be stressed too strongly. 

Books provide the best part of our ed- 
^ast to sell land. The name of nication. They add richness to life. They pro- 
this comipany wfes '"ifie Su^er- gf entertainment. Think of the
la^ Develoi^ent Compaq . ^ ^ ^ “JJncle Tom’s
fir^t rector in Summerland. ‘ He >Cabin , on the slavery ISSUe.
,waa a rector fro^ 1S07 to 1935 , Perhaps we take books tob much for 
and an archdeason from 1935 to gi*anted. Picture a world without books. Be- 
a^. The first churclh wai ffee fore long we should be ignorgnt primitives. 
iAAsiiran in which he was a rro- Today as never before books are esseh- 
toTj The flrrt churcjh was ih what tial to us; for the pre-school child the ekquis- 
fis now the Anglican cemtotery but jtg picture books are a joy and a delight; for

i ischool-children books provide ' informaltionfwaus burnt down. A 
>was built and is still on its pre
sent site. Mr. and Mrs;* Solly-were

I WEATHER STRIP
the centre of the school. Public, libraries are m k A 'CCT'Q - *5(1
the intelligence centres of ouir communities. 1 ^ I O . . . ................. . •J

Until the twentieth century only large I 
icities coidd afford .to pay from taxes for pub- B 
lie libraries with informed librarians a,nd ■ 
large, up to date book collections. For the | 
most part, people wlio lived in the country J 
di^ without libraries.. The last fifty years g 
have seen a great expamipn pi counti^ and |
-regional .librafies. From a .central head- B 
quarters, often in a city, books are sent out = 
to towns, villages and-hamlets in the district. |

‘Even s'mall communities receive a wide var- ■ 
iet.y:;of;5books. .- -'i

These' books move about the region -iso

To fit windows up to 36x72
STORM SEAL WEATHER STRIP TAP^

- Seals all edges easily arid quicklyii
. 60feet ^or $Y.OO: ..

V ARTY & LUSSIN

■>

^ y.L‘Y01IR SUNSET ^^STORBi’ - >
_________ liiimiiiimiiiimHpmiiiimiiiHiiiimniimiiiMiiiipiiiimHiiHiiH'miiiimuim

'!%« .IlprinrotiQo of of i^mnierja^.
- • A

i
I'

and recreation, and they do the same^ for
active in Summertand’s TOmmun" can help US all do our job bet-' "that, libraries are not “read out.” Any book
ity ajettvities, Mrs. SoiJy was hon- widen OUT horizons, provide US with the in the region may be borrowed through re
ared -by being the first .woman to knowledge ,we need to make up our minds on questing it from a branch library'. Large
Teoeive- the “Good Citizenship” vital questions to be effective citizens. They tmit libraries, financed by a combination of 
»,ward. Mr. Solly was an orchard- help'Ts whether we are houscwives, farmers, municipal and provincial taxes, require cp- 
irt Md h^ aB of w^t is now clergymen, mechanics, writers, lawyers, doc- operation between a number of urban aiid 
the SoUy Subdivision in orchart. artiste, teachex*s, businessmen. rural councils. This can be gained when wp
w w. pnvnrTT "We need books in our homes. Let us 'become really alert to the need for books;

. H. uwisu. Ij^y books we can. But most of us can- , books of quality and in numbers; and for lib- _
Mr. w. R. Powell was a reeve not afford to buy all the books we need. So rarians to'bring together rea‘’ders and books ■ “T''ie keieiping of poultiy, goats w rabbits, provided that the sold

^ Buonmeriand for many years, we depend on libraries. The library is the m a dynamic relationship. , poultry, goats or rabbits are kept at a greater distance than 200
He was Interest^ in the heart of the university. The library should be n - 1 .feet from the site of a /rcsldtehce on any adjaciejnit lot. One horse
tl» .y.t»n .te. i„ Mlllns - „ PlOneeT Days | .Z, t,» kept .h. a «swanual W M 0».e aw

Btabte tor saftne must not be, less than 300 feet from the site of 
a resildence.”

PlifUC HEARING
A Public Hekrlng will he‘held-‘oil' Monday, Octciber 29th, 

1956, to the Muniolpal Office, West StunimerlBnd, B.C. at 6 P.«n. 
to hear conaplatnta against the proposal to amend Sectioh 6 Bub- 
tsdetion 1 (f) of thb Zonlinig, By-law No. 800, to reiad as follows:-

(frult and in the fruit growing in
dustry of Summerland. It is his 
nBme that is used tor a well, 
■kown beach in Trout Creek called 
Powell Beach. He got this land 
put aside as a municipal park tor

H^ceA; Message
. Thought for today: Having thorefore obtain- 
help* of God, I {continue unto thia day. Acts 26.22 

the line fhe second child/ was always of siich sunny
disposition we often called him “Hap.” His ready
smile and jh^PPy-go-luoky disposition wer© refresh
ing.

reiwn fnt. TT.> u playing outside my window with a
- - ^ P*'® bricks which I plahltod to usef in building

-well used and all .because of Mr,
.Pow’ell's thoughtfuineiss, .

Mr. C. E. Bentley was a 'good

In the commlnUy* of Summed^, thdni'^rf^ly ^oS^^buT^toe
.„.ore.u. Xy ‘5f. r.!

The Dunsdon hT^ofhpri. ^ Should replace them when heri 4 was through playing,
and Jim, came in quite early and Unmnu*. <4. ~ , x
Bottled up Garnett Valley to grow ® . 7^ afiernoon, 1 tap-fruit and raise rinttie^ * Window and Munlnded him that Ah0
milt and raise dattle. ^bricks shtould be picket up. He ipnlled his consent.
wvnirwnisirv*., Within a few minutes he caime in «uid 1 asked,
EXPERIMENTAL FARM “Did you pick up the brlcksf?" Again ^0 smiled

Mr. R. H. Holmer was the first itod asked, *lDad, would you help mlel?” 
superintendent at the Exporlmon- Of oour,vo i would. The task which would 
ftal Farm in 1916, In the early have b^en ted'kous for a small boy was quickly 
,itim*s they hod beef cattle, pot?- compldted. It is always easier to get Involved in a 
try, sheep and pigs ag well as PJ-oblom than t© get out of it. Hand in hand we 
fruit and field crops and daliy returned to the warmth of the house, 
cattle which they now bsve. The heavi«tily Father says “I will strengthen
Dominion Department of Agricul- '<^*>®®! I will hf&Ip tJh^V Ther© are tasks in 
ture made thl* farm to serve the that are dtfificult for us working alone. Wlhen 
■vahoy. our heavenly Father helps, the load la lifted and

Tho elomentorv school In Sum- ^1*® courtage, 
mierland haa been recently re- PRAYER
inen^4d ’ in honor and recognition Father, bertnusn we have never sought
of Mr. t S. A. MacDonald, the help In vain, we come again asking for help 
tsubool principal since soon .a.fter HftlnR the load, Mky w« know and do thy will,
the first world war who retired thank three thaf we are not left with Just our

Prw Early Piles of The Review
40 jYEARS AGO,— OCTOBER 20. 'lOlg
Sgt. P. A.'C. Wright is ibkck again in Sum

merland/ with hie wife and family. Mr. iWri'ght was 
in lh)e 7th Battalion. Mrs. Wrlgiht and children 
went t© Scamous to meet him,

A fility box eiwhlbit of apples from the Sum
merland Fruit Union, prepared by Jack Lawler, 
won first honors at the Calgtary ExhiblUon.

Fred Nixon camje down from oomp last 
Friday returning Monday. He was expecting to 
cmiboi'k tor Ehgtond In a few daya

A large shOFor pUrty was' held on Wednes
day aftamoon of this week to [honor Miss Anna 
Hayes, wh© bn Saturday, November 4, will become 
tho bride ©f ■ Mr, Oolln W. Lees, Hostesses weref 
Mrs. S. Angove, Mra. L. R. TVllllams and Mrs. F. 
A. Williams at whose homo' the party was hold 

, Miss Bv’dlyn Brown song, and Miss Ednia MacLeod 
Pjayed. Miss Eula Watson and Miss Evdyn Brown 
aasiatedi in seiving.

Gbodikea A, Marshall, one of the local men 
with the strtstohor toearoir section of thd] 172nd 
Battalion, has been promoted to the inRk of 
ctoiToraJ.

' A copy of the proposed amending by-law may be sieldn at 
the Munilcdpali Office.

G. D. SMITH. Munkipal Clerk

I’ lillHIIIHIIIII

#n- Juno. HI© Is a pioneer in the 
edudatlon Weld in Summerland.

INnERTEB TO MANY 
Summorland has grown from a 

few houses by the lake to a pros- 
perous community t,hat is nice to 
live In. We owe this to the pi- 
oncers I have written about and 
•others not mentioned, who bu)lt 
up the foundation of pre'sr'nt dis.y 
©ummerland.

Tho standard by which all are 
finally Judged is not wealth, edu- 
nation oir fame, but eervioe.

own strength. In Jeeus* name. Amen.

iSbjliinfHan6 Hfpiftii
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80 YEARS AGO — OCTOBER 22, lOjM
Mre. Lome Sutherland had tho mlefortuno 

to fall off a stop-ladder while picking applbis, with 
.the result tha/t she suffered a aevere break of jii*/.' 
right ankle, and it will probably be some, tiimel be- 
foaio she will have the use of her foot again.

Mrs. Muir Steuart cntertalnieid a numibor of 
small girls on Tuesday in honor of little Miss 
Mona's birthday.

Mrs, M. O. Wilson reports that she had vio- 
lets blooming in her garden and iplokied thros 
well pei'fumed ones on Monday of this week.

, Tho ladlig'.' competition In golf for Mr. acny's 
cup was played off Thursday, October 21. Eleven 
ladies competed. The cup was won by Mrs, Keith 
Elliott wiltih a soore of 131.

Mr. Copk* Copies to have 100 voices in Ilho 
Choral Society and to put on The MoHsiah before 
Christman, so os not to Interfere with the Onaiv. 
atio Society, '

Mark ftourrah's dog fell Into a pot hole while 
he was hunting pheasants. Phil went down a rope 
about 60 feet to resoue her. Lost week Stoniey 
Taylor nearly fell into one. A year ago Willie 
•^ombtr Saved himself Crcrni dropping into a 
similar pot hols by grabbing a saga bush.

CALFHOOD VACCINATION 
ogoiusi’

BRUCELLOSIS (BANG^S DISEASE

For effective protootion,< ALL calves 
MUST BE VAOOINATBp during eixth, eeventb 

or eighth [month of age

ROUND UP YOUR SPRING CALVES WITHOUT 
DELAY, OALL YOUR LOCAL VETERINARIAN 

VACCINATE NOW
All Vaooination Costs Ars Borne By This Department 
For further details oontaot your nearest Livestook 

Branch Inspector or District Agriculturist

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE

VICTORIA
WilUam MaoOdUivray 

DeputS* Minister
Hon. Ralph Ohetwynd 

Minister
rm



.'Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney is in Van
couver this week att'e,nding the 
provincial board meeting of the 
Canadian Cancer Society.'

Mrs. E. Towler of Calgary has 
Ibeen a visitor at the home of Mr., 
and Mra, P. G. Dodwiell wth ,wh6.m 
-She went on a motor trip to'Cou- 

' Jee Dam, Wenatchee, and other 
places in Washington.

George Gay, Pei^cloii TeUs

It’s
the policy 
plus
the agent 
that gives 
you the 

• best 
insurance
When you deal 
with an independent 
agent or broker you 
are dealing with 
a man who is 
building his business 
on the service he 
gives you. His , 
interest is in you.

Because he is free 
to represent more than 
one insurance 
company he can 
seledt the coverage 
most'suited to 
yoiir needs.

It pays to deal 
Avith an independent 
Agent or Broker.

THE INSURANCE 
AGENTS’ .

^ ASSOGIATION OF 
BRITISH -COLUMBIA

Look for this symbol when you buy 
fire, aiito,'or general insurance

Highlight of the afternon’s pro
gram ait tjhe regular meeting - of 
.th!a Summeriland Teachers’ Associ- 
lation on Tuesday, was the address 
of George Gay, staff member of 
Penticton Senior High School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay spent last year as 
iexchange teachers in Fochabers, 
iScotland, and Summerland teacjh- 
ers were delightted to hear at first 
hand impres^ons of schools and 
teaching in that countiy.

With many humorous side-lights 
and tilllustrations„ Mr. Gay made 
some tJ'^ought^provoldng compari- 
isons between the Scottish educa- 
itional system and our own. The 
;atmo£(phei:e in schools- there, he 
found, is far more formal than in 

and '^he! gulf between teach
ers and students is wide.

Higher education still comand 
the greatest resipect in Scotland, 
to such an extejnt, indeed, that 
friends and neighbors share the re 
sponsibility of enabling a “lad o 

. pairts’’ to achieve a University 
training. The. Higfi School curri
culum, Mr. Gay felt, is not very 
different from ours, but the . em 
Iphasis on academic subjects is 
stronger. ,

i Students are .less sophisticated 
than ours and enjoy simpler 
amusements, but, with little or no 
iStudetat Council^ experience, they 
are less competent in managing 
their own affairs and require 
(much direction from teacfiers. All 
work' harder than those on corres
ponding programis here, and- ela
borate teaChiing techniques are ab
sent, reliance being chiefly placed 
in the lecture met{hod of presenta
tion. In the academic program 
students are required to attain 
very high standards. Not all the 
Tstudents’ time is sspent in; - study, 
however, for; with' final examina
tions, over at thd end of 'May, se- 
hlor students continue to attend 
(‘jhrbughout June, staging a -, vari- 
lety of fetes, and programs as 
money-rising activities.-

Though some schools have- mod
em, well-equipied 'buildings, a great 
m'any are ve^ old and very cold, 
Ithe exchange teacher said, and 
istudents and teachers are expected 
to be hardy! .

One of the major differences in 
educational policies is in the mat
ter of the Qualifying Examlnatian, 
IMr. Gay observed. This series of 
tests, taken at .the age of eleven 
(oV-Ttwelve, determines' tjhe . future 
isch,olasti)c gaining which each 
child imay receive. Since, on tj[he 
average, on'ly twenty-five per-cent 
ican' h6 admitted t<y the acadiemic 
program, most Istudents must leavQi 

; mhodj^at:' the ■•ager,ofv(fifteen,either 
I'tb liake apprehicebhlps or . to go 
to, work. Though the authorities 
lore not [happy about this situation, 
the limited, financial, resqurces;^ of 
Ithe obuntiy do hot’ make 'any oth
er arrangement feasible. . v ;> 

'Th.e're was a good turn-out of 
■memlbers of 'both teaching staffs.^ 
A'm.ong the reports tendered was' 
one by 'Wl. 'R. Chalmlers hn the 
plaimied InJServlce ' Tralhing pro
gram ' of the South Okanagan 
[branch which had . been pla'Uined 
for September M in Sum- 
iihieit'and. This .prograftn fiad ta be

(postponed for a number of rea
sons, 'Mr. Chalmers reported; chief 
of thfeim being the desire of many 
teachers to help with the Macin
tosh [harvest. ■ *

W. H. Dturick reported bn the 
Important part ployed by local 
teachers in the recent CiVil Dje- 
fence Exercise here

CLocai representatives at tfie Ok
anagan' Valley Teachers’ Associa- 
'Bion executive meeting In Kelowna 
last month were W. C. Wilkin and 
W. 'H. Durick, and Mrs. C. 'Rein- 
lertfeon,

ODDS
and

ENDS
BY

M. VANDERBURGH

Wilburn Relatives 
Are Charming Models

It will be of interest in Sum
merland that ijiie 'grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Wilburn, 
Gordon and Donna Bertie of Mon
treal, have been photographed a 
aiuimibie(r of times for commercial 
firms. '

On October 6 their picture ap
peared in the Toponto Star Week
ly -in the Velveeta Cheese ,ad. Not 
'long ago the chldren spent a 
whole day ip i{he beautiful nursery 
of the Empress of Britain having 
Ipictures taken there for a travel 
folder.

Donna lHas been photographed 
for the Tots’ and Teens’ cata
logue.

They were discovered by a pic
ture scout when they were mo- 
IdeiUing In 'Montreal at a cotton 
ifjhow. ''

Mr. and' Mrs. E. E. Bates called 
■'on their .parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Berti'e, when they were 
in Montreal some time ago.
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Applause For Hansel and Grelel
Hansel and Gretel, Holiday The. 

atre’s production this year, was 
iwell-recttvj^ in Summerland, by 
a capacity audience on Thursday 
evening in the high school audi. 
torium. '

Enthusiasm of the qhildren was 
BO great that they crowded to the 
edge of he platform t© applaud 
the antics of the clown, or to sym
pathize with one player or an
other.

Myra Benson, who played the 
W’itoh is the tour manager, and 
the show was directed by Joy 
Coghill Thorne.

Intere.sting , point was that the 
effective scenery was painted on 
cotton 'by Charles Stegeman, the 
Dutch artist, to prevent cracking

and make it easier to transport.
'Smnmerland P-TA .sponsored 

(the show, and proceeds go towards 
tha P-TA annual school bursary 
and other activities including Ijhe 
grand piano fund.

Players were billeted locally.

Talking about the ■workshop and 
■baseiAent, how often j^lave you 
dropped something that’s rolled 
under a bench or into a dark cor_ 
ner and been almost impossiole to 
find. Much better than burning 
your fingei-s with countless mat
ches is having a flasihlight handy. 
There should be one in every 
house anyaway as a safety pre
caution in case of power failure 
and such.

HIGH SCHOOL

Open House
Friday, Oct. 26 7:30 p.m.
CONTINUOUS C0N('!ERT': nyin display, clioir, instrii- 
inientiils,,,games of skill, home cooking, tour of depart
ments, tape rcicordings, refreshni'onts.

Sponsored by High School Students’ Oounoil 
' and the High School H^tnd

PROCEEDS TO WORTHY PROJECTS

TRANSPARENT 
APPUESAUCE.. PUDDING

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM ACE 60
This Is tho plim^ — supposo annunl dlvWonds. If you ^

' you are not over 60, you oyer 80, benellto are avail- .
make regular piurmentf to able at a later date, 
the Bun Life of cSonada. At VOR TOUR FAMILY^
age eo you start reoelvlng should srou not live to tlM
9100 a month for life or, U age of 90, 915,000 wlU be

' you prefer it, 917.140.00 In paid to your family on your
oash—both amounts oui be Stath. 
inorsaaed .^y aooumulatlnc •niehtir wM for 'wemm.
By oomplottaf the eng^ry f«m helew you ean. ohtate dataUa 
suited > your yrwAal re^.^tf. P»mj I amounts of premlumi from m UtUe aa 98.00 per month aw 
the iiaeh or pension ean In most mses oommenee at age 

I 80-8l{^orOB.

8. R. DAVIS WALTER M. WRIUKT
Box 340, Kelowna, B.O. West Summerland

Name
Address.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oooupatlon.................................. ..................... .....................................

Oate of birth...

You should go into the. Doney 
■Wilson’s :bageiment. It looks as if 
/they really have a good time thei-e;, 
and you 'mlgf.it be surprised to 
■see two waeihing machines full 
of mud!

Nice gooey mud it is, and one 
is an especially fiiuei lot, which has 
[been .sifted), pounded, and worked 
ihto quitte'\ a Stiff consisbffliLoy, — 
wonderful for mud pies, I .‘'hodld 
tb^nk.' But Olive maikesi pottery 
With it. '

She bought 1]|his washing mar 
chine chassis second-hand, think, 
ing what -a nice hig place for mix
ing day for her pottery work.
Doni^ said', “Why didn’t you get 
ione wii\h a motor? Then I could 
'have made you a pottery wheel,” 
so toe bought one with a motor, 
laiidi' milade the wheel.

•So tjhey have two, and they’re 
just right receptacltes for the job.

Then Olive has a bench by a 
window, where Barry attached ia 
motor to the meat gm^er, and 
that’s ■wh.etre spie grinds up the 
dirt. Of course, it’s special kind 
of dirt, that comes in certain 
spots from the the cliffs around 
here, and then Barry .toroug(ht 
some extra stuff from Calgary’to 
mix with it.

I was over there with Mrs. P.
C. (Westward of the Community 
Arts’ Council, Vancouver. 'She 
!was on a Wprosptedtin^’ trip in 
the Okaniag'an looking at the va
rious crafts that are being done 
in Summerland and, other centres, 
with, a viev^ 'tp having some of 
theni sent to a draft’s selling cen
tra which the ' Arts’ Council laay 
establish ih Vandou-fc'er.'lSlrs.' Wood
ward was maklh'g'a sm-vey _ , ,
ippssiibiliiies;dilOhg the arts’ cra^.^ kids.). So.; long, 
line for the BC/ Centennial in-j . ; .
1958. She, with' Bob Davidson, 
htead of the arts vandit crafts de-;
■p)a.rtment at UBC, are convening 
the Centenniaa'Goihmittee for arts 
and crafts; ' ' v. ' ■ ‘ .

■Olive had been having quite a 
tlim'e mixing up Her brew,, and 
Mrs. Woodward suggested that an 
electric paint mixer is a gre&t 
■gadget for mixing pottery clay.

The bowls, plates, akh trays, 
mugs, flower . holders, etc., that 
Olivo maktes. are modelled in an
other spot, and then Doney made 
a big kiln, where they are electric
ally fired.

After the first firing they ai*e 
a sort of light red color. Then they 
arc ^laxed and fired agoto to make 
laU the preftty colors of the finish, 
ed object.

SomotiTnela a pattern is drawn 
on the'oi,, lettering put on, or a 
mlottio, or the ■name of 'sow^one 
who istito receive the article aa a 
Igttffc, for Olive Is generous ivlth 
her pqta.

During the Jubilee days 4)be was 
■jteipt busy making aouvonirs, and 
had more orders than she could 

iflll.
Bonnie mako« pottery, tw, "oind, 

hue Bcveral lovely things to her 
torodit.

Altogotjhor, .the 'WlllHons are In 
a family project with this pottel’y 
■buslneBB. It’a an entertaining' and 
usetfull hobby.

Olivo Btudilod pottery making nt 
night school. Summoriand has hart 
jptottcir'a bof'Oiiei, and nt one time 
ihelongdd to the B.C. Art t/Oaguo.
[Mrs. M. E. Colins, 'Miss MArlon 
(Cartwright and Mrs. Noel Hlggln, 
are among those wjho did beauti
ful work. ThW late Miss Doris 
ICordy who was a potter for, n 
numlljer of years, demonstrated 
fpbtiifo'ry imiaklng at tho coast. So 
the ’WIlRcns are reviving a former 
(hoibby, ■w'hiloh others might take 
uip to advantage.

Wo bollove it could bo developed 
Into ijulto an industry indigenous 
to Summerland..

i LUe
, DOT CARSTON

■Hi! Well,, soocejr play is under 
way. The senior teams travelled 
to Westbank Wednesday. Boys 
won 2-1. Girls lost 1-0. Saturday 
'[they, and the Junior boys went 
to Kelowna. Senior boys lost,2-0, 
Senior gdrls lost 1-0.. Junior boys 
lost 7-1.

•Have you noticed how the valley 
has turned to the beautiful bright 
lautumn colors? Soon the treies 
■wiill be bare and we’ll be [helping 
IMom and Dad store vegetables for 
the Winter. Then it’s time for that 
white stuff to come down. I can't 
wait — opps, I guess I’ll have to 
wait!

This week I would like to .intro
duce David PetiinchuOk, 16, grade 
110 student. He came here from 
Gneito Mountain. He 'enjoys play
ing softball, baseball, and >bad- 
imihton. David’s hobby is collect
ing humorous tidbits. Maybe [he’ll 
the a comedian some day! He has' a 
djistlnct dislike for French smd 
wiishes he had • math every French 
period.

He says are ail a friendly 
bunch, '.but thinks we [have a head 
start as we’re §o crowded in the 
techpol we have to be friendly.

You know if we think back on 
all these interviews w®.’!! fiud tjhat 
(everyone new here thinks we’re 
la friendly and) kind bimich. Keep it 
lup kids. It’s a good kind of repu 
ijation to, have.

I' saw a lot of you at Hansel and 
Gretel.; How did you likO; it?

. ■;Tffitought for the week .-^r-iBetgood 
to the ; PREFECTS , (tjhose , poor

A GREAT MOTION PICTURE

The Story of The Bihle
Produced by the British & Foreign Bihle Society

Portrays the amazing story of the greatest Book in the 
World. This film is acclaimed a truly outstanding pres
entation. '

Presented by Rev. J. A. Ra3fniond Tingley, Vancouver 
District Secretary of the Bihle Society.

ANGLICAN PARISH HALL
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 8 p.m.

St. Stephen’s An^ican
Church
*

-The Anglican Church,of Canada 
in communion with the .Church, 
of England and the Protestant 

■’’ Episcopal Church of the 
United Staites,

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

I 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

■Rector

The Free Methodtet 
1 Church ,

2 cups sweetened' to taste 
applesauce

Vj' teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup graham wafer crumbs,
% cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
V* cup melted butter 
Plmse applelsauce in 8-lnoh greas

ed pie plate. Sprinkle, with cinna
mon: .Combine rest of ingredients 
to make crumb topping. Sprinkle 
over applesauce. Pat down gently. 
Bake; in hot oven 375 deg. F., for 
30 to 35 minutes.

Top of Peach 'Orchard Hill 
Sunday Service^

10:00 a-m. -r Sunday. •School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning 'Worship 

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. . Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Pentecosftal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubiles

!

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service

!
Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayea 
Service

Rev: J. Elwood Shanon 

A FBfENDEY WELCOME TO AUIi

Summerland Baptist 
Church

•'■it. . ■ ':■■■-
Sunday School -T- 9:45 ami..- -
Mbming Henrico —'11:00 slliiau’ ' 
Evening Service ^ 7:30 p.m.

. , Rev. Lyle Kennedy

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and up 
11 am. — Beginners 

lAkeside S.S. — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 pmi. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

IMAIISHALL-WELIS

Mrs. Wood'ward wwnt to sw 
iSdrs. Uordon 'Ritcpiic's weaving, 
land was imprawsed with tho beau- 
itiful work ahs Is dolnir. In the 
itnodltlonal and also in oontempo- 
ro.ry styln on hbr large loom.

At piwsont she Is evolving a mat 
Ifor hsr sunrooim in a modem d«- 
Isign. Mrs. Rltdhle ^ns woven 
(loviBlly im«terl«3, In subtle oolors, 
smd ooversfd m delightful old rose- 
*wood ohalr with it.
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ro-
TINPNG SYSTEM

Choice of
80

EXTERIOR 
COLORS

EUminalt guesswork In seleeUngt dolors lor youi 
home. Simply choose the shade you want at our 
convenleni Color Bar... we will ml* it lor you in 
a minute, flat, leml-oloes or oiose 
llnlch. Completely odorlese, 

thoroughly waehable, lade- 
reelelonl. tough, long-lasting.
High auollty oti-baie point

Seauii^ti THE HHLLON FOR ALLyohr pmntmo reedsi

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PIIOKR 18M ymm rvhmkiiland, Ra



Civil Defence Officer 
At United Church WJl.
" ■ ♦‘Thanksgiving for the Mercy and. j .the women of the community in

Qo4*UnjqA. cuui

'GSoodness of God” was the theme 
takldn t>y Miss Chris Maw as she 
led the devotional at the United 
Church W.A. meeting, Monday eve
ning.

During the business meeting 
iMrs. W. H. Durick reported the 
'Thanksgiving supjjer as a com
plete success. It was decided to 
extend the date for canned fruit 
donations for the Burnaby . .Girls 
Home to November 1_

Hlaiijs were completed fo* the 
pre-Christmas Bazaar to be held 
on November 17.

A group picture was taken at 
the meeting to send to a former 
imember Mrs. Sam Ono now resid
ing in Japan.

Following the meeting Ivan E. 
'Phillips, Civil Defense officer for 
tjhis area spoke to the members 
on the important role played by

Verrier’s

Meat Market
W. Verrier, Prop.

Boneless stew 
beef.......... .50

Baby beef liver
lb. .................  *^5

Veal Steak
lb. .............. .75

Phone 4806

the survival plan of Canada in 
the event of surprise attack by 
enemy forces. He stated h<a hoped 
by speaking to all organizations 
to be able to overcome the feel
ing of apathy present in mo.st 
'Kean.

Shower For The 
Dickenson Twins

An “old and new” shower no- 
hostess baby shower party was ar
ranged by Mrs. Charles Bernhardt 
Mi-s. F. E. Weeks and Mrs. jTim 
iSchaeffer for the Albert Dicken- 
sons’ twin sons, Keith and Ken
neth on Wednesday evening, at 
the home Of the former.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Dickenson in a large baby basket.

Games were enjoyed and deli
cious refresjhments served as the 
happy occasion concluded.

Others present Were Mrs. W. R. 
Chalmers, Mrs. John Tamblyn, 
■Mrs. A. D. Gatley, Mis. G. D. 
Smith, Mrs. D. B. Clark, Mrs, Bob 
Barkwill, 'Mrs. H. J. Barkwill', Mrs. 
Alex Kean, Mrs. Paul Charles, 
Mrs. J. Heavysides, Mrs. K. E. 
McIntosh, Mrs. H. V, Stent, Mrs. 
R. H. Bleasdale, Mrs. W. T. Bleas. 
dale, Mrs. Mel Ducominun, Mrs. E. 
L. Desilets, Mrs. W\m. Fleming, 
and Mrs. 'R. Parkinson, a Vancou
ver guest.

Mra. A. .C. Fleming is leaving 
On Friday morning for yictoria 
to visit at thSei home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr, and 
MSfs. Gordon Nickells.

* *, •

Friends of C. E. Bmtley. will be 
pleased to hear, he has graduated 
from a wheel cjhair- at Shaugh- 
ne.ssy Military Hospital and is 
able to walk about with a' cane.

Mr. and ;Mrs'. D. B. Clark have 
had Ml*, and' Mr^. Roy Parkinson 
ol. .Vancouver visiting- at their 
hpnje, and at .present Mrs. Clark’s 
sister. Miss Olive Grant"of Van
couver, is a guest with them..

* ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Desilets have 
•moved from, Siimmerland to Vic- » 
toria.

* * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott of 
West Vancouver visited '■ during 
.the week end at the home of Mrs. 
Scott’s mother, Mrs. ,,J.' Darke.

♦ • ♦

Mrs. James Ritchie is in Van.
‘couvti* for a visit with jbei- son-in-
la.w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Maxwell land family in Van-
^couvf.lr HeighSsi with wjiiom she
drove to the coast. . • »

♦ ♦ ^ .

Recent guests at the home of 
Mrs. ;T. A. Walden were Mr. ar^d 
Mrs. C. E. Jarrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Crosby of Ktlowna.
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Mrs. H. B. Miair is • spending, a 
ifew weeks at tl^ coast. visiting 
iat the home ,pf . her brother and 
with oifier mends. ' ,

Mrs. T, McArthur is at the coa.st 
ifor about a month visiting at the 
homie of her soa and daughter- 
lin-law. % • • *

Frank E. Walden of New Wesit- 
minster is a ■ 'visitor' this week at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. T. 
IA. Walden.

Mr. and: Mr.s. F. T. Jenner of 
'Edmonton were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. H. 
Hackman.

• • •

Major Rees', wfio has betn vis
iting with his son'.in-‘law and 
daughter, Mr and' Mrs. Lome 
Peri-y and their family since June 
left On Thursday to return to his 
home in Wales.

• , '* *

Mrs. J. H. Woolliams of New 
Wesiamirpter is visiflng at the 
home of her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. 'Ewart Wool- 
hams, Trout Greek.

Fred Gartrell spent a few days 
in Vancouver visitinig his brother, 
George, who is in Vancouver Gen
eral Hospita,!.

Mrs, A. ' L. Blanqhet is spending 
the winter months at Valley View 
Lodge, Penticton.

' G. Ewart Woolliams is in Lil- 
looet for a few days on project 
•work.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Gowan 
of Chase have been visiting at 
home of 'Mr. and Mns. J. Gowam.

Mrs. F. .EJ. Atklnson left by air 
Wednesday morning for Kimlber- 
ley' where slitei wtill mieet with re(p- 
rsentativesf from all hospital auxil
iaries in the feast Kootenays, com
prising Femie, Natal, Creston, 
Cranbrook, Golden, Invermere dis
trict, and Kimbferley. 'Wfiile there- 
she will also visit and obtain in
formation re the Senior Citiaen. 
homes in Cranbrook and Kimber.. 
ley.

n
Big Bargains
At Young's Electric

Taa Late fa Clossify
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE VART- 

ety Salei, Saturday, October 20, 
Garden Prbduce, Flowers, etc. 
Tea. lOOF Hall, 2 p.m.

ORDER • OF THE EASTERN 
Star — afternoon tea, sale of 
home cooking - door prize - giant 
hamper of g^roceries*- on Satur
day, Oct. ■ 27, 2-5 p.m. at the 
lOOF Hall.

Glimpse Of Tropical Island 
Ceylon/Topic At W1 Meeting/

jimiiii

I Winterize Now!]I
■ ' I

' m
We can supply | 
brands af oil for | 

your winter 'I
■ ■"‘clic|,noe;r.over I

Veedol - Penzoil - Hdvblene - etc. 
WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

FIRESTONE FRIOITONC AI^IFRBEZE
$31.45 A GAILON I

Prestone Anti-Freeze..............gal. $3.69 |
■ I

L. A. Smitli Ltd. 1
Across from the School West Summerland

n
liimiiiHiiiik’

iimiiui

I Savings - SavingS

I Hunts Finer Foods
Hunt for the Best in Bo'rgoins

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 15 oz................ 2 .49
PORK & BEANS 15 oz. . ..............3 .43
SPINACH ................... . .............. 2.29
PICKLES, sweet country style 28 oz. .43
TOMATO JUICE 48 oz. ........ ... 2-.65
TOMATO JUICE 15 oz.....................4 .49
TOMATOES, solid pock 15 oz.........2’.37
CATSUP; tomolo 13 oz. ................. 2 .55
CHILI SAUCE  ............................. .29
TOMATO PASTE 6 oz.. Sauce 8 oz. 2-.21

Women’s In.stitute memibers en
joyed a travelogue . on Ceylon at 
the regular meeting on Friday 
afternoon in he Anglican Parish 
Hall. Mrs. Eric Tait, president, 
and Mrs. W. S. Rothwell; secre
tary-treasurer, arranged an intei- 
enting program on tjhis “tropical 
island Paradise.”

The themle! was chosen because^ 
Ceylon is tJie locale for the AC- 
iWW Infecting in December to be 
'held at the University ih Kandy 
Mrs. J. H. Blackley of Wesbank 
a delegate to the convention, vyas 
a guest. . r

■nirs. i). I. Gilman, one of the 
members who has visited Ceylon 
often and qnie of whase sons, lives 
there, was among those present.

TJhrough friends at the coast, 
Mrs. Tait arranged to have a let
ter written by P. Canagaratnam, 
a Ceylonese post-graduate stud- 

at UBC,, who wro-te at some 
length of custom-s in to-wns and. 
in the country of the people in 
his homeland. Mrs. S. A.. M^- 

; Donald read the story *’1^, Can- 
agaratnam 'told, adding much to 
|toe .j^rpgmm, ^ Rctures 6^

participated
>!by readilii!^'.excepts on C^lon. 

g, ' Mra Gordon Ritphie ■ thanked- 
Mrs. Tait ana Mrs. Roth-well for 
the program tjhey arranged.

MrflL iRothwell -pre^ehted PNE 
prizes totalling $30,. .to Mrs. C. 
OiT, Mra. George Inglis, Mrs. Wal
ter M. Wright ^and Mrs, V. Char- 
11^ and will send otheis to Mrs. 
lA. Holler, Mrs, W. R. Powell, Mrs 
James Darke;’" and Mlss Phyllte 
HiU.

A donation was vdted-to the 
CNIB camipaign and messages igu-e 
to be sent to Mrs. R. C., Paln^, 
a former president, who has hiiien 
a patient in Kelowna Hasplial, 
following a fall, and to.'Mrs. Mel
vin Pollock, a member who bi-okc 
her ankle.

A delicious tea was .^served by 
Mrs. M. E. Collas, Mrs. V. Char 
tea and Mrs,, J. Kirk, '

' •• If

r *' *• '

IS

i TO SUIT
EVERY TASTE

$6.95 — $14.95

WASHABLE
FIBREGLASS SHADES

KenDissetlls 
President, AYPA

The election of officers at the 
Anglican Young People’s Associ
ation tj'Xird annual nfeeting on Oc
tober 10 resulted in the following 
being elected: presidtent, Ken Bis- 
sett, re-elerted; vice president, 
Margaret Lott, re-elected; secret
ary, Anne Kersey, re-elqcted; 
treasurer, Jacky. Watson; reporting 
secretairy, Patricia Boyd; food com- 
bnjttee, ^airman, Barbara Bea- 
ven; members, "Wendy , Wright 
Ken Beggs, Ron Wilson; 'program 
iconimittee, Jean • Kersey, Jean 
INorthrup, Jerry Hunt, (Robert 
Mountford.

y

W^comed to the meeting were' 
RayUunsdon, Brian Adams, John 
Beaven, Doug Holmes, B^ai;ba/ra 
Boyd, Wendy Wrigjbt, Patricia 
Boyd,, and Audrey CohgMan.

Rev. A. A. T. Northnip explained 
the plfettge'and aims of the A.Y.- 
P.A- for 'the bfifnefit of -thos" who- 
bad not yet been made members'

The meeting closed with games 
isid dancinjg.

Young’s Electric

■

'•■S

llBlilBIIII IIIHIIIIIBIIIIHIIIBIII linilBK

II
heavy duty
IRY PAN

10 PRY PANS 
TO BE WON 

(cost aluminum, with cover)
■ ...l,.-'- ■..........-• '

It’s easy to'enter, it’s easy to win. Just guess the 
weight of a giant bag of new Cream of the 
West Flour.
Get your entry blanks when you buy new 
Cream of the West Flour at your grocer’s.

BIG IN THE WINDOW AT

Mis. j. Towgdod 
IsDelegnie

Mra. J. Y, . Towgoo^. vas eiect^' 
delegate to the axebdeaaery meet
ing at Westwold on- .'Saturday, 
No'vembei* 17, when the Evening 
•Branch of St. Stephen's WiA met 
on Monday evening.

It was announced that corpor
ate communion for the WA will he 
held on Sunday, November l, at 
8 a.m.

The president, Mrs. W. C. Baker 
■was in Tjne chair, and a nominat
ing committee, headed by Mrs. 
Lome Perj-y, was appointed for 
the Novtesnber election of offlcere'.

Other business included appoint 
ment' of „ the Christmas baioar 
committee.

Film,'Story of The Bible' 
In Summerland, October 22

Super- Yalu

A groat film “The Stoi’y of the 
iSlble", produced by the British 
and Foreign Bible Society is' 'be- 
ng shown In the Anglican Parish 
Halil Monday, October 22, at ^8 
p.m. toy Rev. J. A. Raymond Tng- 
lay, secretary of the Bible Socl- 
fity. ' >

All churches are , co-operating 
in this rally for the showing of 
•jhis picture.

Throughout the years, tho ,Bible 
ha/« been tho worldi'a beat ileillfr. 
Laal year the revised Japanese 
Bible was aoclalmed the Book of 
the Year in Japan.

Althouyjvi more than twenty-six 
million copies of the Bible, or some

Thel. Wolffs'
55th Wedding Day

On October 10, Mr. and Mra 
Julius Wolff, Victoria Gai'dcnia 
celebrated their 56th wedding an- 
nivoi'Sfiry.

Mr. and Mrs, Wolff were mar* 
I’fed in Lutz, Russia, in 1901, 
and emigrated to thte Uplted 
States.

, They come to Canada in 1013, 
making thioiV home at Clair, Sas-
katcjiiewon

In 1044, twelve years ago, tho 
iioVtdonVf"Tt"aro”distribIued O'

Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Summerland's Largest Food Centre 
■iiiiBiBiiiiz’iiiiziiiiBiZiiiiBiiiiBiiiiaiinBiiiauiiniiziiiiBiiiiBMiiiiBiiiiaiiiiaM

ally, mUIcns atill wait for tho 
(Book of 'Books.

Whence oaime this the greatest 
Book in the world? The answer 
ito this question is found in this 
loutstanding tmotion picture.

.TJhlB groat film tells the- gtory of 
the Blhlu from the days of Moses 
to «ur .’modern time, It dramatic
ally portrays thp faith, vision and 
heroi'sm of those who, through 
(generations, gava their lives to pam on to posterity ((tIs Book of 
Books.

Among the translators featured 
In the film uro Luther and Tyn- 
dldB, whose stbiHeli oiontlnun to 
thrill the minds and hearts of 
men.

their 14 children, nlwo girls a>‘s 
living.

Two daughters! Mrs. Roy rurke 
and Mra. Ken Andarson live in 
(Summei’Iand, and another daugh 
ter. Mra. R. Lampard resides in 
IPentlcton. They, with tWedr faml- 
Hei, and othor friends gnijhered a' 
their parent' homo on Wedneday 
evening to congiatulato tjKem on 
tho happy oooaslon.

Introducing . , .
Mr. and Mrs. David Petrie, for 

merJy of Royal Oak, Victoria, wno 
have taken up rosidjenoe In Vic
toria Geurdens and plan to make 
'‘JfTleiir homo in Summerland. Mr 
.Petrie is retired.

Holmes & Waite
. WEIGHING CEREASONY .to be held at Holmes & Wadu 
:Lt4.,^tir|^, ,QcL 7.30 p.m. Reeve Ted Atkin-,
ron’;will ^ r^eiree. ^Balloting will close at 6.0b p.ini 

Saturday,, (C)ct. ;27t^

’ ^YBiltail>te of Siin^niei^
■j*'' ■ ■

Av^iloble of Super-Vqlii 

Avajloble of Oyerwaifea 

Avdilabie of KB Food Cenfre

Outstanding Values
IN EARTHERN FLOWER POTS

2 inch .................... 4 for .25
2V2 inch............ ......2 for .15
3 inch .......................... 3 for .25
4 inch .......................10
5 inch...... ................ 2 for .35.
6 inch........................... 2 for .45

We olso corry 8 ond 10 inch sizes

Plant Sett
For African Violets and all house plants 
A scientific mixture of loam, leafmould 
peat bonemeaI,Cr many other Ingreglents

■ .40 ond .89 bogs

^REDftWHr smits
PHONE 3806 

Farmars' Supply Daportmant 
Wast Summarlond. B.C.



' . Officer in charge; of the Plant 
Pathology Lab, Dr_ M- F. Welsh, 
left on Monday to spend ten days 
attending meetings -of th!e Western 
Istone, Fruit virus research com- 
jnaitftse at Corvallis, Orlegon. He 
■will go on to Proper, Wash., for 
meetings of the intWr-regional 
Tree Fruit Repository committee. 

^' ■; . .. v'.
Mrs. Gordon Diiming visited in 

Sahnoii Arm with her son and 
family during Thanicsgiving.

’’ 0Wte can never escape the fact 
tWat we live, not by _Monomy but 
!by biology.

PENTICTON B.C.

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 17 - 18 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
SuSan Hayward - Van Heflin 

IN

Top Roots
TECHNICOLOR

PLUS 
(Richard Long - Faith Domersue

Cult of the Cobra
Friday and iiaturday 
OCTOBER 19 and 20 

Dale Robertson - Mari Corday in

A Day of Fury
TECHNICOLOR

also Bill Haley and His Comets

Monday and Tuesday 
OCTOBER 22 and 23 

Julie Harris & Shelly Winters in

I Am A Comero
COMEDY DRAMA

Bowling News Lady Curlers

Wednesday and Thursday 
OCTOBER 24 and 25 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Keenan Wynn - Mamie Yan Doran

^ Running Wild
P'. . . PLUS_ . ■■

John Agar *• Mara Osrday in
TARANTULA

AFTER TEM YEARS of wrestling- both humans and alligators 
Tuffy Truesdell, began this summer to “wrestle” with a five- 
year plan to transform his 200-acre farm, 10 miles east of 
i'ai-nia, Untaria, into a wildlife sanctuary and began wdth a 
foundation stock of more than 200 alligtors of every size and 
every age, ranging from one year to 125. Truesdell’s iiitercfit 
in alligators began when he was stationed ih Louisiana with 
ihe L .S. 11th Armored division in which he served as division 
athletic ,director. Every off-duty hour he spent hunting.and 
irappiiig 'gatoi-s to augment his army pay. His knowledge ,of 
the vepviies stood him in good stead, when in 1946, after 

.three,-year reign-as world’s middleweight professional wrest- 
ling ehanipion, he decided it w'as about time both he and the 
fight game found ^ |;immiek. He went to the Louisiana swamp
lands, captured the biggest, meanest alligator he could find 
and returned to Canada with an act that set the grunt and 
groan'world on ite ear. ' ■

Pirst Show .— . 7.00. pm. 
Second Bhow — 0.00 p.m.

Adults 60c - Stndrat 40c 
Children 20c

under•■.IJO.Jfree 
if .with pai^ient

BY GLENN FELL 
1 shall fulfill two promliaes I 

made in the last article right here 
and now! Tfie first promise was to 
ireport tlie result of the final Hid
den Score play-off. Ron Downes 
was the lucky winner whetn he 
bowled against Jimmy Jomori. I 
mentioned in last week’s article 
that that was the last week for 
our Hidden Score. Contest and 
once( again I want to thank all the 
■merijiants who d.ontrSibuted to 
this bowling endeavour since our 
'Opening last June. Many,.; many 
'People ejoyed the conte.st — even 
the losers!

The second promise wa.s to re
port on the i-esult of the Lucky 
Dollar -Give-Away contest Jim 
■Miitcliell won a Lucky Dollai', 
Wayne McCargar , won thi’ee free 
games, and Barry Brodle won tw'o 
free games! This is a weekly con- i 
test for noon time bowlers.

The bowling .spotlifpt centred ■ 
this week on the play-offs of thj 
•Iiinior Bowling League. The AJle;/ 
Cats, captained) by Jim. Mitchell 
W'on the prize money by endin g 
the League -with 20 points, v/ith 
tjhe Gutter Gang coming in second 
with 16 points and the Floor Bur- 
;te!rs trailing with 12 points. Don 
'Graham, took double honors with 
a high single of 194 and a higir 
d,hree ot 468. Ve^Y nice bowling!

During the past couple of week- 
Jim Mitchell has been very lucky 
He won t-wo theatre .passes in one 
Of the Hidden Score Contests, he 

■ won the first Lucky Dollar last 
./•we^ and he shared in ,piize mon
ey for the Junior Leaguei 
week!! How lucky can one bowle:-.' 
be? More news next week. •

Twenty-four miC^nbers attendled 
.tjhe October meeting of the Ladies 
■Cu,.ling Club in the Nu-Way aH'- 
nex.

Mrs. Norman HoIme.s, the pre
sident, presided.

Curling time for the evening 
curlers has been approved by the 
executive of the Men’s Club and I 
will be the same as last year, Mon
day and Wednesday evenings. I

Mrs. Eyre will continue as zone 
representattlve for another term 
the meeting decided.

A donation wrr, given to, the 
Men’s Club o assist with reno
vating the waiting room_

'The Club invites all ladies who 
ai-e interested in curling this sea- 
.‘’On to give their nanteK to the 
secretai-y, Mi^s. H>jward Pruden,

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

sportsceWtre
Hastings Street

And h© that thinketh by the 
.inch, but talketh by the yard, de
serves to be kickteth by the foot.

Jimmy's

Neateteria
PHONE — 3956

Beef Liver 
I I? B ........... ■ .

Smoked Kippers 
pkg. ................. 35

Veal Potties
lb. pkg. .... .65

Quality and Service

^10^000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Ja,n. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

P as of Sept. 30, 1956

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth” companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

NAREBINVESTMENTS
208 MAIN STREET 
PCNTIBTOM. a.O.

’m.saHONK «iaa

GAS OFFICIALS 
HOSTS AT DINUER

Inland Gas Company officials, 
G. .Smith, H; Laub and Glen Gar- 
■wih, were hosts to -a dinner for 
.over 40 ■ in the Prince Charles 
Hotel, Penticton,, on f Friday evf . 
ing, when ini an informal atmos- 
Ip^^ere, representatives frorn south 
Okanagan communities weire free 
to ask questions and clear, iip any 
difficulties in their minds regard
ing inJstallatkKn of natural . gas.
H Attendmg ■ from Summerland; 
.were.vRJeeye ,F. E. 'Atkinson^ G. D : 
•Sn^; K: 4l.‘ 1^a^brne,',Roy,, F.| 
-Angus,' EMgar 'Gould, J. McLach-' 

_ [.1^ and George .‘Geivs.........

f |M
•'-s

>1 I
-''x!

AT
Young's Electric .
We offer a wide varietj^ 

of lamps to suit 
every taste.

TAKE ADVANTAGE , 
OP THIS 

LAMP SALE 
TO BEAUTIFY 

YOUR HOME

I
I
I

I
■

Young’s Electric
i
BSt

■
■

I

^ BERT BERRY
•Fishing ^has lAen good.;

Tliis based only on the f^ hardy 
Souls who are still wettaing lines. 
The Okanagan 'has been pretty 
^^ood, catches up to 2% pounders. 
N© 'White fish running'.yet. but the 
Turi j^ould be starting in a week 
Or t'wb. Mountain .lakes good. 
!Rlchter and "IWin lakes bad veiY; 
'good, reports.

D^r very similar tp last week.: 
'lyfa odd buck being-bagged but 
the hunters stUl? ha,ye to depend: 
on4j tlje'F'lo^ p^ulaiion ,ofdeex.; 
No sign- yet of the . main- h^' 
coixiHig doiwn. Best reports;fare in. 
from' the Bridteville area. ' 
MOOSE A^ND EI^ .

• A- oouiple more, hunters liACk 
wilUi ’moose and though not plenti
ful parties are having fair suc
cess. No reports of elk yet. 
GROU^ '

Still scarce even at higher levels 
lyie odd covy scattered aroundi to 
'give the smoothbore men a little 
fun. ,
DUCKS and geese 

A few local ducks In 
•sloughs. One report of 
Meadow Vailley.
PHEASANTS

A few around and only soa|t'ered 
success, A good dog is essential.
QUAIL

Lots of covles ai'ound anid good 
praotioe for man and dbg espe
cially a young dbg to give him 
ex-perlenco.

Ij.r.-.

they are — PAT PLEICE and FRED Wl LSON 
The hew owners of BONTHOUX MOTORS and your old 
friends^ Paul and Bob Bonthoux who ore’istill on the job

the looa’ 
geese up

THE CORPORATION OF 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

The MHindolpal Council ha» by by-law .declaied that the 
Provincial ’‘Flreworke RegulajUon Act" appliee to this Municipal
ity. ' •

Tho following are excerpta from thlo "Fireworks l^egula- 
tlon Act"!
"SenUon 4. No i^eraon shall eoll, glvie’, fire or eet off fh-eworks,

' except between! th)oi' twenlty-fourl^h day of October 
and the ftost day of Novomlber In any year.

•6. The Fl»m Max6hail ia ampowered to designate certain 
flreworka unsuitable for.aaio to a minor withiout 
the wrMJtan (permilMlon of the parent or guardian 
of the Mid minor.

6. Notwithstanding the provJidona of this Act, fireworks 
imiay be sold to and diachargod by any pevaon or 
orgonleaMon conducting a public dlaplay If *boh. 
puMlo dtaplay U held wltii t^he writtbn permlaidon 
of tho Fire Marshal, or of a Ixtoal Aairtirtant to the 
Fire Maxahai having Jurladlotlon In ihe fine district 
within whidh lueh publlo display is to be hold."

a. D. SMITH,
Munioipai Clerk.

Rev. A.A.T. Nort'lirup 
At St. Louis Meet

IRev. A, A. T. Northrup, rector 
pf et. SteT^hm’s Anglican' Church, 
left on Friday with the Rov. Mr. 
Saliei* of Chose and the Rev. (Mr. 
Holt of Ekiderby to motor to St, 
ILouls, Missouri, to attend a four 
day town and country clergy con
ference.

The convention U under tho Am- 
lorlcnn Episcopal Ohuroh and In
cludes all donomlnatl'omi, which 
irrveet Individually in the morn- 
llngn and together hi the after- 
inooniB.

A groat deal la crowded Into a 
.day wfliioh begins at 7.30 a.m. and 
lasts until 10,30 p.m, 
i IMr, Northrup expocts to bo 
away from Summerland until Oct
ober 30.

Wl Voriefy Sole
Saturday itWo Women's Inst- 

tuta holds the annual Variety 
Sale, in the lOOF Hall, end nil 
i»nrta of things will be offloved 
Including fresh flowers, garden 
produce, home cooking and used 
clothing. Tho stoJls will bV filled 
with intereatlng things, and tea 
will be served.

The prlse-wlnnlng PNE exhi
bit is to be on display.

Doors open at 2 p.m.

THE GANG AT BONTHOUX MOTORS...
(from left to rig'ht, Fred Wilson, Paul Bonthoux, Pat Plieoe and Bob Bonthoun

$oy Pol ond Pred 'We're hoppy to meet' you and in 
return for your potronoge promise first doss service. . ,

FOR ALL YOUR CAR AND TRACTOR NEEDS 
SEE BONTHOUX MOTORS

SUMMERLAND'S UPTOWN

Texaco StaHon

4.



Mnlmqm cluurse^ 50 cents; first Insertion, per word S 
cents; three wUnimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum tiiree for 
price of two. l^ard of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per Insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Biifish 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SJV. and foreien countries: payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

The Summerlond Review!
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, /1956

For Sole
JUBIIjEE NOTEPAPER — RE. 

duced in price; Hasty Notes, 
15c, Letter paper and envelopes, 
29c; on sale at local stores.

41c3

S.MITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
o' erv Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3188. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-o

FOR SALE—lO-FOOT CLINKER 
built boat comlplete with 1% 
jBEP BiilgsfS’ Stratton engine, 
$100; and an 18 foot cabin boat 
■with 40 HP Star engine (not 
installed) — Best offer — Phone 
(E^chland 273. 40p3

Coming Events
Summerland’s campaign for Ar

thritic and 'Rheumatism Society, 
October 1-31. Rebekah canvassers 
will call. Help by giving. 40c3

Local Association Girl Guides, 
Youth Centpe, 7 p.m., October 17. 
■Mothers of new Tweenies speci^- 
ly' invited. 41c3

St. John Ambulance, First Aid 
Classes start Tuesda,y October 23, 
High School Library, 8 p.m.

41c2

ORCIHAiRID RUN MacINTOSH 
for sole. 75c a box. Bring your 
own containera W. Walker, 
F^nt Btench, phone 4112. 37tf

FOR SALE—OLD IMEWSPAPERS 
25c a bundle at The Siunmerland 

Rerview.

Personols
T. P. Scott, EVR Road, Fuller 

Brush -man for Summerland, West 
^■mmerland, Peachland, Narama
ta. Phone 5102. Order now for 
C^ituistmas. 41p3
GOING HUNTING? — Insurance 

for your, trip whethler onie day 
or longer. Rates are low. For 
sHght additional coat you can 
have insurance protection for 
your h'unfing equiixmienjt and 
other peisonal belongtegs you 
■tal^ ■with you. See Lome Perry 
for all of your insurance needs. 
Dial 5556. 37c6

Please reserve Friday, October 
26, for High School “Open House”, 
sponsored by Students’ Council 
and High School Band. 41-c3

LAY SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 
'Mr. Stanley Taneda of West- 
Ibank, at H a.m. AOTS. at 7.30 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox speaking in 
Summerland United Church.

Services
I :yiC>!?faW agiisc’eotct ■,?-£.■•

FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 
Cleaner seryice, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR TRUE CANDID WJBa>DZNO 
Photography or Portraiture ooii> 
tact Hugo Revido at Cameo 
Studio. 464 Main Street. Pentic
ton. 41tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, seiwice parts Parker In- 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-ttc

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL-) 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50~ receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

PREPARING FOR six-months stay in Ant
arctic, the crew of a Photographic Survey 
Corporation plane examine a flag from Port 
Stanley, Out., which they will set up on Port 
Stanley in the Falkland Islands. The crew' are 
taking over where the group left off last year

on the job of mapping 65,000 square miles of 
Falkland Islands for the British government. 
They fly Canso Amphibians, World War II 
aircraft converted for aerial photography by 
■the Toronto survey company.

Notices
RESIDENTS OP JONES’ FLAT 

— contact XVwaine Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home delivery of 
The Summerland Re'vdiew.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l'tf-d

Wonted

■THE WEEKLY -CHILD HEALTH 
Conference, of the South Okan. 
lagan Healtjh Unit wili in future 

•be held in the .United Church 
Wteat S’ummeo'land, Tues

days,' from . 1.30 to 4,30 pan. 
Plea^ phone 2456 for aippoint- 
mje^ts. ,

LEGIOasr AUXILIARY SALE OF 
home cooking on Sat., Oct. 27, 
at Read and. Pruden. 7 p.m. 
WSai all members please have 

donations there before that tiim®- 
. .. . - '2.41-0

AiNNUAL MpSETING S^JMER- 
land Badminton Clulb^ on Tues
day, Octpbeir 23 at 8 p.m. in. the; 
iBadtmlinton' Hall. Repots on the 

■ year’s biisiness and election of

'RESERVE . (MONDAY, NOVBM- 
i ^ ber ,17, i for United! Church WA 

-^bazaar i'and-itea.

For Rent

MAN wrra CAR — GOOD SAL- 
ary and expenses, thr6e-month 
iseason every year, to locate, 
buy and manage Christmas 
tree cutting crews.' J. Hofert 
Ltd., Box 268, Kamloops, phone 
1292. 41c3

400 SQ. FT. OP FEXXXR SPACE 
suitalble ’ for beauty parlor, of
fice or snudl store well located 
availabW Noy. 15 at West Sum- 
■merlandu Lockwood Real Estate. 
Phone 5661 or call V, M. Lock- 
wood, West pummerliand. 1-42-p

Travel—
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREIATJ 

for airline and steamship reset 
vatlons and tickets. 212 Main 
Street Pen'Oicton. Phone 2975.

Jim’s cheque is one of 
two milUon

It’s pay day—and in one quick trip to the bank Jim 

will have his'cheque cashed, a deposit made, 
his bank book written up. He likes this safe, 

convenient way of handling money.

Jim’s cheque is only one of two million 

written every day by Canadians, paying each 

other for goods and services. They represent 
90 per cent of all transactions involving 

money, and speedy, skilled handling of 

cheques by the chartered banks is essential 

to the smooth functioning of the economy.

For custoiri^rs^ys^J^wrke cheques .frequently, 

there is a current account; for people w;hose 

main purpose is to save, a savings account.

y: Your local branch, provides these and 

other banking services of value to everyone.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Business and Professional Directory
Electric

LTD.
IVe guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Plaimlng — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it is ■wiring a now home, or re
wiring an old home, or Industrial 
wiring — All work fully guiaran* 
toed,

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR .'HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
YOUNG’S KLECTUIO,,

Two Slorcx to Serve You 
T’lPton West Summerland

' ■ Mnln Street Granville St.
, no 5824 Phone 3421

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO'S GAVE
Tuesday, 6:80 p.m.

Lockwood Reol Esfotc
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Rusirftjsses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

idnci 
Review

O’Brian & Mtian
Barristers* Solictors 

Notaries

Crodif Union Office
WWl SaMUBMlMd

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
1 to 3 R.III.

Soturdoy 10 to 12o.ni,
AMO BY ApPOOmOEMT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
Now vt used Office Equipment 
Saleit Service Rentalu 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office SuppIioH Ltd.

135 Main St Phone 29’iH

EAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any lA»ad 
Anywhara

COAL... WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

For jlnfomuition Contact
ROY E. SMITH

Resident Jtgent 
Office 6711 Residence 4137

WANT ADS

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, Use to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDO. 
Woat Summerland

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
* NOTARIES

OFFICE IfOVRSi.
S:Sn to 5:30 p.m. dully 

Except Wedneaday ik Saturday 
Saturday Momiiig 

And by Appointment

Meat to Modleal ainie

T.S. Huiing
LUMBER,

FOR
H B Paints

. and

Varnishes
Weft Summerlond 

Phone 3256

For Honest, Reliable
AUCTION EERING

* ■ call

Bill Radomske
at 3541, West Summerland

HOWABD 
SHAMMOM 

For
Typoa of 
RADIO 

. ' and

BLEOTRIOAI. 
REPAUIB

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 88M Oranvilla st.

CLIFF UHEVELL
lloaring Aid Spooiallit • Oonaultanl 
Oturtom Earmold and Air Fitting* 

Boaiid on Oomploto Aiidlomotrlo 
Analyal*

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Groyoll Appllaneo and Radio 

SM Main St, Penticton • Phono 4MS

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Opamtiag
Summerlond 

Funerol Chopel
PMIaeIc and Otubtrrf

LOCAL PHONE — dMU
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Canadian Legion Scholarship, 
First Award To John Cuthhert

Canadian Offices and Credit Unionists

CSErDlT UNIONS ai*e celebrating their . 108th birthday. What 
is a credit union — this self-help plan which has appealed to 
140,000 residents of British Columbia? It is, in brief a coopera
tive savings plan, in which members pool funds, which in 
turn a.re loaned back to members. Assets in B.C. climbed to 
fifty million dollars — pooled in more than 300 credit unions. 
The Summerland Credit Union birthday party is Friday night 
at 7.30 p.m. in the Youth Centre.

Careful

o t the

Shoe Store
gives yoii

Nore ^les 
Per Dollar

REVIEW CLASSIFIEl) 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Tom Jomori 
Hi-C President

The firs-t meeting of the United 
iChurch Hi-C Group was held on 
October 3 at 7.30 p.m. with 14 
jmembettvs present.

Worship services were led by 
iRer. C. O. Richmond,

Officers elected for the coining 
year are: president, Tom Jomori; i 'September showed the brancfi

Canadian Legion membera had a 
busy meeting last Wednesday with 
interesting reiports and plans for 
future • activitie.s.

For the first time the Summer- 
land Branch is awarding what is 
planned to be an annual scbolar- 
shlp of $250 given to Ijiis son or 
daughter of a veteran graduating 
In June froms Summerland High 
iSchool. John Cuthbert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert won the 
award, and it was; planned to have 
ij!ie president, Nat May, mke the 
presentation at the Monday morn
ing high schocfl assembly, October 
15.

H. C. Howis gave a report of 
progress in the matter of senior 
citizen housing in Summerland, 
and donations weer approved to 
the CNIB and the ,St. Jcfin Aim 
bulance Association.

In the door prize draw. Jack Mil
ler’s name was calledi, 'but .since 
he was not present, Oave Taylor, 
Sr., won in the second draw.

W. C. McCutcheon was aippoimted 
ILegion representative to find out 
what is entailed in proposed spon
sorship of junior hockey. Mr. Mo 
Cutrjieon was given power to act 
for the Uegion. It was noted that 
tjhat the branch sponsors a Scout 
Troop and Cubs, at present.

I. E. Phillips, secretary, spoke on 
the Legion ciampaign for memiber- 
ahip, and the need for younger 
veterans to play tjheir part’ and as
sume responsibility, (stating that 
all the benefits veterans; enjoy 
have been achieved by the Legior 

Th treasurer’s statement foi

Givil defenfie 
notebook.

St. John Ambulance first aid 
classses start on Tuesday, Octoper 
23, in the Ibrary of tfie high school 
(It Is' planned to hold the classes 
for eight weeks and I. E. Phillips, 
ithe civil defence officer, hopes 
that they will be well supported, 
and asks that ladies participate.

The Insti-uction will be over by 
(Ohriistmas. Aftei- that Mr. Phil
lips will .start short courses in CD 
if ijhere is sufficifent interest.

On Tuesday Mr. Phillips spoke 
to tho United Church WA on civil 
defence and is appreciative of the 
encouragement and support from 
the various organizations.

It Ls hoped that Miss Dorothy 
'Britton, head of CO Welfare, will 
follow up the CDO’s talks with 
ladies’ organizations during the 
winter, speaking on Welfare.

Mr. Phillipa may be contacted 
(by letter or- by pfione between 12 
noon and 12 56 pan. or a message 
may be left at the municipal of. 
fice. It is hoped that notice of a 
week or so may be given to fit 
in with standing engagements, al
though he will speak at any gath
ering on short notice if at all pos
sible.
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vice president, Marilyn Washing
ton ; secretary-treasurer, Marjorie 
•Campbell; executive members: 
Dorothy Carston, Ruby Gronlund 
and Carlton Sheeley.

Quizzes were then answered on 
Discussion Topics for this year.

Gaimes woie played until 9.30 
when we had our closing circle.

The man who loves to sing his 
own praises will often wonder 
why few care to listen to him,'

CREDIT UNlOKS 
HAVE REEN HIRE FOR 

YEARS•A

Everybody Come And

Yonth Centre

EVERYTH IMG FREE
FILMS DOOR PRIZES FOOD

■ ’ ' '' .'1

Junior Members get tickets ot 
Credit Union Office — October 15 to 19

CAST
rHiniaN 
SLEEPEI 
SEIVIOE

rom usT
msuMK€wmiarrM

\
Leave the Olconaeon on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eoitern pointi, and you'll hove 
on enjoyable, relaxing trip oil the way.

You'll travel In luxury too, beeouie your CNR through- 
sleeping cor it put on the fait, famous Super Continental 
ot Kamloops

, . . there’s no finer way to Irovol.

CANADIAN NATIONAI.
e

Par IvrUtw IntorMoNoit, ptoai* mm, wrN* ar taM

W. R. OILLARD, AOBNT 
PHONV 3706

in a sound financial state., and 
that much of the profit derived 
from the canteen is donated to va
rious good causes in accordance 
with the Legion Ideal of seavice to 
veterans and the community.

Tentative plans were made for 
a Tag Day, November 10, and for 
'Remembrance Day.

Harold Smith is to organize iflhe 
Tag Dp,y assisted by the secretary 
and” othersr The Ladi'es' AuxiliaU/ 
■Legion m'erabers and Scouts will 
sell poppies as in previous years. 
W. C. McCutcheon will ■ 'be parade 
marshal on Remembnanb© Day. ' 

The regular monthly meeting in 
November is t© be on Thur^ay, 
November 8, instead of Wednes
day.

Call I
Us I

Today ^ I
I

No matter where your new home is you 1 
can count on us to deliver your belongings I

Call us today for a free estimate |
Fully Padded Van |

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING |
I

Shannon's Transfer I
STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING

= Daily -Penticton Preight

UKSliliNlIKI

General Trucking H
IIINIIIlNIiliHlHiHIIIINilHil^

Wise birds wait!
Local Firms 

Gas Fitting

Scout
1st Scout Troop

At the last Scoutr^eetlng the 
troop enjoyed a talk on Wild Life 
Cpnsieryatipn Jby , T^ler,V, game 
wardeP : friw - Pent4cioh/^^^.C^^ Ty
ler ^lias COTsented to act as exam
iner for the Wild Life Conioerva- 
tion,,Badg^
Two addiditionial boys 'been
Bd'mltttd .as recruits to th«^ trippp 
— Ron.i'^Bngtna and Ted'hurdim. 
Th<e troop stands at 33 boys and 
is actually one boy ovesrstrenigth.

The Court of Honor decided on 
a troop weekend camp this week
-end Oct. 19, 20, 21, at t(be Holmes 
and Wadje^' property at IFaulder. 
The troop will leave from the 
Youth Centre et 2,M p.m. by truck 
(and return Sunday at 1.30 p.m. 
(damping has been arranged 'by 
patrols and will be under direction 
of SiM.’a Fisher and Weiss. The 
(patrol leadei'S went up last Sat
urday morning and prepeted thedr 
a reunion of former scouts and 
ipatrol camp, sites.

On November 20 there will be 
Bcoutmasters of the troop. At this 
(meeting wo will have the pleasure 
of meeting John Tait who wat 
lone of our first scoutmasters and 
was with IJho troop when It was 
founded in 1908. This troop has 
■the dlstlnctlotti of being one of the 
original flvo or six troops founded 
in tho province in 1008, and is 
(probably unique In having an ori
ginal ileadier still alive amid hole 
ajid hearty. All fonmer scouts who 
have at any time been enrolled In 
tho troop ere cordially invited to 
(attend and swap stories, 'Phis 
lineeting is being held on Friday 
night instoad of Tuesday so that 
IMr. Tait will be able to bo prosent. 
In addition t^o fathers of all boys 
at present in the troop ore invited 
to attend.
u (Patrol standings are now — 
(Hawks ■46, Beavers 78. Buffaloes 
81 and Engles 08.

D. V. Fisher.

2nd Scout Troop
We had our regular weekly 

meeting m tho Youth Cctntre.
There wero gevcn boys present, 

w,e had a veiy good meeting and 
Mome of the boys ipnsaad a few 
of tjjhelr tests..

have room In tho troop for 
a few more boys,

Meeting night Is every iMori'day 
from 7,.30 to 8.80 p.m.

The points to date are. Dove 
Patrol, jfl2j Duck Patrol, 118.

iLet's have a good turn out next 
week aod all in full uniform.

H. a. MeOsrgar.

West (Summerland plumbing and 
beating eontrtictors and the city’.? 
appliance dealei's are registering 
daily for Inland Natural Gas Co.’s 
/QctobieSr 22nd course in gas fitting 
■toat will offj^ a complete cover- 

of the new Natural Gas field.
J Reqmrements of tfie B.C. Pro- 
•vincial Gas Code demand that all 
jgas installations be made by li
cenced gas fitters and it is In- 
iand’s closire to make adequate 
■training' available to .local plum- 
b;era, appliance dealers and their 
appliance ^lesmen. 'The first four- 
day course will lb© devoted to the 
Gbivnirnment Gas Code land will be 
fallowed .'by a ^further one^y 
"school bn November 8tb.

. ■one-day school will fehture an..in- 
ij^iictor .from Seattle - ■who- .Will 
iTOture On vediting .and/ an instruc
tor from Vaaicbuver - who is iap. 
expert on appliance controls. ‘.. S' 

.-a.. full' 1^1 turnout ex-f 
p/^b^d, .sPeoiial ..ii^tructl/cnnl manu-

^idestand/m^lon pic- 
■ iveeaijhave'/be^ ‘‘assembled' by In- 
' land’s Chief Instructor, <W. F. An. 

derson, who, along with ;H. Laub, 
,,t hip; 'Oopjpany'O (Southern Area 

will open the Pen- 
: tieton V; - ejcJiobi On October .22nd.

(ivifif be h^d la the lOOF 
Hall, Penticton, and will be car
ried out from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
and from 6.30 to 9 p.m. from 
October 22nd to tjhe 25th inclusive.

"The Provincial Government in
tends to hold Department exatti.* 
for gas fitters Jn Pieintieton some 
time between the completion of 
the course and the spring," Mr. 
AndteNon reported. “It Is our 
plan," he continued, “that through 
thc.so courses, examination time 
will find a completely trained suo- 
ceesful group ©f applicants for gas 
fitters’ licensies. Thl.s succes-s will 
mean tfiat a mlnimuni of outside' 
■technicians will be requli’Cd tc 
develop the great potential of Na
tural Gas in Summerland.

Order Bulbs Now — This is the 
time to be thinking about next 
spring’s loN’eliest gai’don show — 
the daffodils and tulips, the cro
cuses, scillas, and hyacinths that 
will paint your place with color 
for you and all your neighbors 
to enjoy. Theie ia in fact, no 
enslev way to have a beautiful 
spring gord'cn.

They don’t go out on aliinb for the.fii'^new car they 
see. That Becau^ it just natur^y takes a
little longer Jfco bring out a car that’s sweet, smooth 

sassy. Like th&. n^ ’57 Chevrolet. It’s new right 
down to the ywhtels it rolls on — with a daring new 
design, a new,nqthing-like-it autpnmtic drive and a 
new V8 bei^des^- Longier and lower, too. No wonder 
wise birds are waitiq^. Are you one?

Bide your time till.

jSational announcement day for the

57 CHEVROLET
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

C-IB70

display thia famous trademark.

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

FOR SOUND ADVICE ON 
LIFE INSURANCE SEE A 
REPRESENTATIVE OF

s'. . * . I 1.', '
‘.'H I" •'■■■ ■ J. . V ■ k'•' ij.'i't, ,

MUTUAHIFE
OF CANADA

I ./ I AAV

iiiiiii]Mi

BnuMh Mannijer : ALLAH B. MATHBR 
Branoh Office: 208 Main 8t., Pentieton, B.O.



iBvesImeiil Opportumly V 
Easy For Everyone - CSB

"The fact that Canada BavSixgs Bonds are goln.® on sale this 
month for he eleventh cofnsecutive year ijs surely sufficent reason for 
everyonef — evesn youngsters "with a modest inoome — to take a.dvan- 
tage of this government-guaranteed ahvestonent.” So says Ivor Solly, 
E of iM. manager at West Summerland, who believes that Ijiis yeai-’s 
GSB’s are the best bonds of their kind to date.

"First,” says Mr. Solly, "they are absolluteily safe, toecaulse you 
can redeem them any time at full face, value,' plus interest.

‘Second, at a^iyii|2|ld of 3.T6 per cent, if held to maturity, they; 
have the highest return of any savings (bond to date, ,

"Thii'd, they are the eahiest-to-buy of all investments, because 
— for just five per cent down. — you can purc|ha^el a bond, ainid jpajy' 
the balance in easy monthly instatoients oves a year. Just $2.50 down 
for a $50 ibond — and less than- a dollar a week pays the balance.”

Mr. SoHy is urging everyone in Wl^st Summerland who may be 
considering this "investinent opportunity of the year” to aat without 
delay. He says you can buy CSBfp without/'any fuss or bother. You! 
just fiU out a simple appliiation form at his office, make your 5 
per cfent dowuHpiaiymient, and the B of M. does the rest.

Lamps! Lamps! Lamps!

C. Denike Traces History 01 
SL John Ambulance Association
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ADD BEAUTY 
TO YOUR HOME 

AND SAVE- AIONEY

By taking 
advantage of 
This Week's

• f

Big Lamp Sale

Young’s Electric
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- Oharlie I>enlke, presidfitnt of the 
St. John Ambulance branch in 
iSumimerland reports -Clhat las't 
year 23 seniors were trained in 
first aid and 60 juniors instructed 
and examined by St. John trained 
personnel. Many of last yiear’s 
•juniors desire to t^e the senior 
classes this year. T];he classes start 
on Tueday, October 23 in the high 
school library.

Mr. Denike gives this interisst- 
ing brief history of the St. John 
A A.

When Jerusalem was captured 
from tjhe Moslems by the Cinisad- 

, ers lin 1099 the Christian soldiers 
'ware nursed by a group of men 
known as the brothers of St. John 
of Jerusalem.

For the Faith” and “For the, 
service of mankind”, are the two 
mottoes of St. John. First statutes 
were issued in 1181,

St. John was established in 
•England in 1144. In 1559 Queen 
(Eliza'bdth confiscated the esitates 
and '*'he ‘memtbert of the oiider 
dispersed.

Revived in. England 300 years 
later to take an important part 
in the Crimean war, Florence 
Nightingale was a member.

In 1864 the first of the Genoa 
Conferences was - held. St. John 
'Was represented and, out of this 
the great Red Cross movement 
grew. The Ambulance service was 
•formed in '1872. and in 1877 first' 
instructions of First Aid to the ip- 
-jured were given.

In 1888 Queen Victoria granted 
the Order of he Royal Charter and 
she becdnie sovei-eign jhead.

Todaythere are Priories, in 
Wales, .'South Africa, Zealand,
Canada, Australia and Scotland, 
iBranches in Barbadoes, Beimuda, 
British Guiapa, Burma, Ceylon. 
Cyprus, Fiji, Gibraltar, Hong Kong,

India, Jamaica, Kenya, Malta, 
Malaya, Mauritius, Pakistan, Rho
desia, Uganda and Zanzibar.

Apart fibm the Gi-and Priory 
■of the British realm, there ai’e 
branches in Italy, HbUand, Sweden 
and Switzerland.

First Oan®'-<Iian First Aid classes 
were held in 1883. Canada was 
among the first countries to adopt 
first aid training for the armed 
forces and St. Jofin insti'ucted at 
Royal Military College at Kingston 
'in 1884. In 1908 the first amibu- 
liance division for mej^ was form
ed in London, Ontario, followed in 
Toronto. In Canada we now .,j^ave 
6500 in 127 communities.

Since its inception the assoctia- 
tion has issued over six million 
certificates which are recognized 
by the armed forces and many 
othets.

T^oday there ai-e more than 186,. 
000 brigade members universally 
•recognized as a necessary tmit of 
icavil life ready to serve the public 
on all occasions when accidents 
are .liable to occur.

Br. J. C: Wilcox, 
A. D. McMeclian 
Speak To ASAE

Paper Indusiry 
Essay Coniesl

Junior and! senior high school 
students are invited to enter the 
.1956 Pulp and Papea* Industry 
contest sponsored by the Canadian 
Pulp and Paper Association, 
(Western Division), Room 402, 
550 Burrard S., Vancouver.

Major prizes are to be given a- 
well os 1500 other awards.

The contest closes at midnight, 
November 30, 1956, and would.be 
contestants are asked to write for 
further information.

Two .members of. the Experi- 
inental Farm, Dr.- J. C. Wilcox, 
and A. D. McMechan, agricultur
al engineer fi'Om the Entomology 
Laboratory, will be among those 
giving papers when (the Pacific 
Northwest ' Section of the Amer
ican Sccialy of Agriculture Eng
ineers Jhold their annual meeting 
in Penticton, October 24, 25, 26, 
'The featured topic is to be mech
anization of the agricultural in 
drustry.

Mrs. Wilcox is in charge of the 
(ladies’ program and Miss Dorothy 
•Britton of the farm test kitchen 
Will assist her.

Dr, D. V. Fisher of the Farm 
Staff will show the visitors around 
the Ocidentel Packing House at 
West Summerland, and Dr. M. F_ 

j Welsh, Jhead of the Plant Pathol
ogy Lab, will conduct them over 
,the virus research greenjhouse. j

C. E. Oliver, of Oliver Chetm, 
ical .Co., Penticton, will speak. .

VMtors and member.s from var
ious oenti’es in Canada and the 
United Sta.tes 'will participate in 
a two' day technical confiarence.

Chairman of the Pacific North
west Section is Prof. T. L. Coult- 
ihard, chairman of the agricultural 
engineering departonfent at tjhe 
University' of B.C.

J. A. MacCarthy from the B_C. 
•'Electi’ic is secretary-treasurer.

Delegates will hear an address 
by national pr^id'ent, Roy Bain- 
ler, Assistant Dean of _ Engineer- 
fipg at thfe University of Califor- 
inia, and by other prominent men

W. F ANDERSON

of Dealer Training 
Inland Natural Gas 

territory, W. F. Anderson

Supervisor 
throughout 
(Go’s
.brings a weoltjh of technical and 
•inatrucitionad (cf.<pei*iience to this 
new position.

He received his early technical 
Itraining ais a service foreman 
(With one of 'Fancouver's largert 
Jpltimbing, heating and gas ser
vicing firms. His experience in this 
work enabled him to instruct in 
Igas fitting for the plumbing and 
pipe fitters -local in Vancouver. He 
also served on the Gas fitters in
structional staff of the Vancouver 
Vocational School, leaving this 
staff to join Inland in June.

He will conduct Inland's first 
Gas Fitters school in 'Vernon on 
October 15.

ModeU^

Ove^$Z^From 

CNIB Tag Day
The sum of $251.60 was raised 

for the CNIB in Summerland as a 
result of a Tag Day on Saturday. 
The campaign for funds will. con. 
tinue until the end of the month..

Taggers for the . day were Mirs. 
lA.. F. Ciawford, Mrs. F. Beaven,. 
Mrs. T.- Fi^er, Mrs. George Wash
ington. Mrs. J. P, Sheeley, Mrs, 
iE. Wilron, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
Mrs.- W. B. Rothwell, Mrs. Erie 

.Tait, Mrs. S. A. IMiacDonald, Mrsr 
•F. M; Steuart, Mrs. S. J. Felthaan, 
Mrs. J. C. "WSlcox, Mrs. C. El 
(Kersi, 'Mrs. A. K. Macleodi, MrsJ 

.| Jolui Oaldwell, Mrs. J. Brownii 
•Mira Wl, H. Durick, Mrs. J. H. 
QDunsdon, Mrs. N. Charlton, Mrs. 
M. tJ. .Robinson, Miss May InabA 
Miss Doreen Tait.

■Trout Creek'district was tagged 
by Miss Emily Bonthoux, QVCisa 
MaryOai'ey, Miss .^lene' Embree 
and Miss Marilyn Emibree, xinder 
supervision- of Bdb' Alateadt let 
v'ice-'pr^dent of tilt branch.

iMrs. H.: C. 'Whitaker assisted iri 
the oflliice in the morning.'

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, brandh 
president, Mrs. A. K. Mocleod, sec
retary, Mrs. M. C. Robinson, trea
surer, and cbmmlttee member’s are 
.thanking all those who helped 
make tWa day successful and the 
council for permiation to -hold it.

■ The curtain rises on a bright new world of 
achievement in automotive engineering and

) a

design os Durnin Motors presents the 1957 
Chevrolet

Open house all week, starting Friday, Oct. 19. 
We cordially'invite you to enjoy a new, thrilling 
experience in. safe, smooth motoring..
Get a driver's seat viewpoint on the *1957 models

Demonstration arranged at your convenience

Come To The CU 
Birthday Party

W. T; BlcasdaJo 
molii'agor, Sum
merland aird 

District Credit 
Unipn, Ip ifain- 
Ing wiith meim- 
Iberts In planov- 
.dng tho big blr- 
thdiEiy party o- 
vent Fiidjaftr 

.evemlng In the
youth centre, when the local 
branch Jolm with other (cenittoa 
to moi'lc tho loath anniversary of 
CU’S

Durnin 
Motors Ltd.

cordially 
invites you

OORFORATION ,OF
summeriLand

hfUNIOIPAL VOTERS' LIST
TRADE LICENCE HOLDElRa 
AND SPOUSES who wora not 
on the loss Voters' List) desir
ous ot having thielr names 
iplaoad on the 1000 Voters' List 
must take a statutory declara
tion and deliver fame to tlio 
undersigned before October 31. 
Forms oa.n be obtained nt tliio 
Munioipai Office.

•'O. D. Smlh", 
Miinloipnt Clerk.

Ootoher 1% IMM),
West Summerland, B.O.

ft . tl’W,- ^
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By Sid Godber Summerlahd Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956
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Yap — I went up the mountain. The mountain being 
that chunk of real estate .which. forum a backdrop for this 
.pleasant little town of Sumtenerland, known far and wide as 
Oiant’s Head. For those not in the know I should mention! 
hereabouts that Giant’s Head is a sizable rock pile and, car
ved out by glacial action and the weather of centuries is a 
•gigantic profile ~ the Giant’s Head.

Seems further background is required to explain tp those 
Twho know me, but who kno-wing me can’t envision me doing 
anything so energetic as going up a mountain, is that the Sum- 
merland Board of Trade is pondering ways and means of mak
ing the gianh go to work for Summerland. So, as most of us 
who •w'ere doing a lot of talking about the possibilities of do
ing something about Giant’s Head had' never scaled thq 
lieights, it -was decided that we should emulate the bear and 
;go up the mountain to see what we could see.

Ifhat Goes Up, Perioree Gomes Down
Fifty-five of up, men^ women and some children went 

up the momitain, and hs far as I know 5^ of us came d'owix 
.again. Some rode in jeei)s, some rode hoi-seback and pomci 
including yours truly, scorned any aids and ascended under 

•-their own steam.
At thisi point let me ' make, ielear that I did climlb th^^ 

mountain, and Lorne Perry, secretary of the Board of Trade, 
is the man I blame. The wife and I arrived at the trysting- 
place a little late. Lome wap doing a policing job, sort of 
ytraffic officer. “Do you want to- ride the jeep or are you go
ing to walk up?”,he asked. Innocent enough question. Nat- 
utrally I wanted to ride, but Perry looked as if he expected 
•me to pay just that,, so the old Godber pride came, to the fore. 
Jand I said loftily .we ’ll w alk.

We walked, I should.,say that I scraiUbled, scrambled 
•on all fours, searching for hand holds and toe holds with all 
i;he skill of an old mountaineer. The wife she just walked.

Dniwd, Upvrafd, Fool By Fool
It was the old “Excelsior! ’’ stuff. Black spots appeared 

•before my.: eyes, my heart funded like a diesel eng- 
.dne hauling twice the load it should, but excelsior!” I kept 
croaking and advanced, onward and upward, another foot.

No more than, fifty feet or maybe yards from the top, 
^anyway with the peak in sight, we, hit the je,ep trail and along 
rcame Counciller Francis Steuart ys^ith only one passenger. 
Trade Board pre^dent Eeh Boothe. They ihpisthd I should 
ride the, rest of the way. Jn fact dhey , had a conferehce to see 
whether they should iush me to hospital. But I Te.sisted in vain 
They hoisted me into the jeep and hauled me to the top and: 

..now nobody: believes tha.t'd-elimibed the mountain;....
What if my face was;livid and blue streaked? What if: 

my tongue was hangup? What if iny breath wasin 
•jBlrbrt pants;.:. than’ll:, ever TaUpyv --behi^es’?* 
What did any- of those things matter? I didn’t need the, jeep 
mde toget me to thef top — after all the wife wasl along with 

• lots of breath to spare, she. could haye piggybacked^ one the 
.;;rest of the way. - . ... ' . !

Magiuiiceiil JFiew; Wiiid She Blew :
There were times going up, mosli of the time, that li 

thought regretfully of my armchjair, and a nice roaring, fire,
it was woi’th the effort. It is a truly magnificent view one 

jgfetsfrom the top of Giaiit’s Head and I speak with the author- 
;7ty of one who climibed up to view the view. To the south. 
Trout Creek, The Farm, Okanagan 'Lake, Naramata. To the 
west a jiunple of mountains, hoT|h west and riorth the pleasant 
■plateau and valleys and the bright, shining community of 
Summerland, and north one looks up the Okanagan Lake with 
dts rugged bordering mountain. A tremendous view.

There was also thc^ wind, As the French Canadian is 
quoted as saying,. “The wind she blew like hurricane and then 
she blew teomc more,” •

But hot coffee was served by Board of Trade president, 
Boothe, assisted by Mr, and Mrs. Mel Diicommun.

Came the homeward trek. Jeeps and horses .were again 
pressed into service, but again I rejected offers of a lift and 
Tthis time I was in the company of Reeve Atkinson, so T. have 
a reputable witness that I did hoof it all the way down.

Epic Climb Stroll To Some Folks
Finished up in Holmes and Wade store to participate 

in a roving reporter interview with OKOK’s'Bjorn Bjornson. 
Bjorn had also been up the mountain, but the wind was too 
miKsh for a tape recording. I was feeling pretty heroic about 
the whole burliness —.regular man of the great outdoors until 
Mrs. Jack O’Mahony got a crack i^t the microphone. “Oh yes, wo 
walked up,”*sind Mra. O’Mahonc^, “took us about half-an-hour 
easy going. Oh yos,rwolvo boon up quite bftoUj*/ ', . ,

One gathered that Mr. ■ and Mrs. Jack O’Mahohj^ sort of 
took an aftci- evening stroll up Giant’s Hood anytime they had 
an hour to spare. And I guess that’s all it, really is, a stroli 
if you haven’t let yourself got fat and lazy. But anyway, I 
didn’t inflict my poundage on a horse, as did Ken Boothe who 
as president of the Board of Trade, should havo'^led the safari 
on foot. ,

Jn fact the trade hoard president should be asbnmod of 
himself — riding — when Roy Wcllwood and his family of five, 
including throe-yoat'-old Michael, made the trip, ond they mode 
it as I did, imden their own steam.

And now, having boon up the mountain, it Is going to bo 
interesting to see •Whfvt; the Board of Trade 1« going to do 
about it.
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Tons Of Smoldering Coal 
Moved;;Averts School Fire

MONEY, MONEY, MONET, but no^ for burning, will be given 
at the Millionaires’ Carnival .on F^riday evening when High 
School students hold Open House to entertain the whole com
munity. The doors open at 7,30 and you can be a Milionaire for 
only a doUar. — :

Millionaires’ C|p0n House 
At High -Schoj^ 4n Friday.

You may enjoy having a whole handful of currency for 
only a dollar if you attend the -Millionau'es’ Carnival to be 
held Friday evening when the Students’ Council and the High 
School Band are hosting a big open house evening,to which 
everyone is invited^ Admission is free. Time is 7.30 to 11 p.m. 

lEnlteitaimmeiit . heen .grow-.

Suummerland Volunteer Fire department was faced 
with a problem on Monday when a spontaneous combustion 
occurred, in tkq coal bunker where 60 tons of coal, 14 feet 
deep, were stored.

Monday morning vapor was noticed coming from the 
coal pile and firemen were called. •

I>eiputy fire clhief, J. McLachlan 
hesitated to send men into the 
dangerous fiune-filled area so 
sought expert advice by telephon
ing to Basil Nixon, head of tjhe 
fire marshal’s branch at the coast.

Mr. Nixon' corsidiened coming 
to Summerland to, direct opera
tions in this, “it doesn’t happed 
here” situation. Frosty road con
ditions deterred him. He. said 
that the coal must be removed.

If men were roped .and masked 
he said, they could work for short 
.periods in the gas-filled room.

K_ M. Blagbome, municipal 
Works’ superintendent, dareoted 
mxmicipal crews and was 26 hours 
on the job.
-D. M'urphy,»sdiool custodtian, •was 

quick to reono-ve tjbe four man 
holes, .ahd the. municdpal grader 
pulled out a cement siah at 
the outside area.

Fire department’s gas masks 
•were u^d by the crews.

Mr. Blaghome reported to yes- 
'{terday afternoon's councSl meet
ing that the men could onily work 
about ten minutes in the steamy 
vopor-fill^ space.

He said, “It was like dJX>pping 
nien into a bowl of milk. They 
shbveHledi hlindly."

Others .said - they couldn’t see 
•tlhe men, only the flash of tUeir 
Novels now and theb.

All res'pirator refills avaiable in 
Summerland and Fentioton were 

; ^ Cop^imd on page;;^8 ^ ^

Parking Rules 
Gome Under Fire

Summerland council will write 
a letter to the Board of Trade 
asking foj; an' opinion as to 
whether €h!e two-hoin* piarkiDg 
signs should be removed from 
the shopping I distaSet of .West 

• Summerland.
The council has observed that 

many peioplc, includ'-^g mer
chants, are not. observing U&e 
parking regulations, and be
lieve that it is not a good .thuig 
to have a rule which is not obey- 
ed.

At yesterday afternoon’s meet
ing, B. S. McLachlan, West 
Summerland postmaster asked 
that signs "Reserved for moil 
trucks only” be put at the rear 
entrance to the .postoffice, to 
prevent blocking there.. This re
quest was-granted.

ling in scope and • exploded into 
all sorts .'of events which promise 
top amiiiselment.

A continuous concert including 
Instrimenitals, choir, a gymnastic 
display and a skit, has been. ar-. 
ranged with the use of several 
staiges spotlights to ■ make it
easy to change from "one , act" to 
another. Tjlhis will be produced 
three times at 8, 9 and 10 p.m.

EJach class is responsiible for e 
booth of one kind or 'another. 
iListed ore a House of Horrors, 
Fish Pond, Flower Stall, guessing 
booths, and gomes for the young 
fry. Costumed students will add 
to the Carnival spirit as tpiey 
serve - in the stalls.

The High School Band Parents' 
Committee is holding games, of 
skill In the auditorium, and re- 
freslitments will be served there.

Inhere are to bo tours of various 
departments to see w^'i-t Is going 
on in Industrial arts, com'merce 
find physics. Students and teach
ers have worked out, exhibits well 

continued on page ' S

Speedy Firanen 
Answer Call 
In High Wind

Hoaiora go to the Volxmteer Fire 
Department for thedr service to 
the comimunity ait all times.

Predi Bevds has told The Re- 
vlefw that in . the .mlddile of the 
big windstorm last week the fire 
siren sounded at 13 minutes to six

Hxactly 30 seconds later, the 
doors of the fire hall were open, 
and in one minute and 55 seconds 
the truck left the hall for the 
scone of the fire, which was a 
chimney blaze, at the home of 
Adorno Biogonl.

Inquiries Show that Lloyd Shan
non was the fireman who took 
only those few seconds to 'open 
the doors of the haAl.

BABTBS TO GKT 
JtlBILBB SPOONS 
'All the babies •tbat arrive > in 

Sruitmerland- General Hospital this 
•year wiH be ;born. “with a silver 
spoon .to theto tnouth.” .

At yester^y , afternoon’s coun
ci meeting, it •was decid^ to pre 
.sent each of 't{hes0. Summerland 
born babies with a Jul^e'e silver 
spoon.

K. H. Blagbome . 
Given Fnriker 
Bespondli3liies

Suoxrmorland council yesterday 
afternoon announced the appoint
ment of K. M. Blagbome as super- 
totehdlant of ^the electilc, light i de- 
I>art2iiieat, -with full •-authority and 
contioft, ' and • roaponctilbte to- the., 
cotmcil" chalnmw'- of tfie ■ elSectrical 
dOI^tnient.' ' •.:• .

W^h appoto-tmm is hop
ed ito obb^ much ! &tegmtion 
as poi^bl6 W Ari&'^po^tion and 
other 'jibs, "to^^bhh^i&on the 
light deparfen;!^; 'whicii ' do not 
i^uire''iiained edeotrich^.

George ‘Grajbam is head of the 
technlci^ departmehit "

More Heeded In Highl School 
Class For Hew Canadians

Tihroe night oohool oloMieR have , been arranged by the 
Stinvmerlond SiQhool (Board. They ate rnuMo and droima. direct
ed by den (Morl)B^; ant, director, Mire. A. 'K. Maoieod; and pot
tery, with Mm Doney WUeon Im^ruotlng,

The flhhool Is ^prepared to bilfer a oourae In SlnglleH for 
now Canadians to be taught Mrs. Jim Schaeffer, If enough 
people! wouSd 'like bo have it A .numiber have alroadly slgnsih; 
but eome sovon or eight are needed yet to make up a oleiM. lb 
has been suggeeted by A. 'K. (MooWl, ntghb'* eohool dlreotof, 
that anyone knowing people who eouldn’C mad the ad, might 
enoburage njew Ctenadltans to take the eourae, Thoee) who have 
taken part one of a previous eerles of olasus are asked to take 
part two, to Obtatni a^oerilftaate. '

Let’s Keep dur Hosiiital 
Opinion Board Members

Summerland Hofejpital Society does not. favor. a plaji 
'Whicli iuclude Summerland'' in a hospital district other than its 
ovvii. ..

This was a matter discussed!'with the council yesterday 
.afternoon by L. 'W. Rumbalh chairman of the Hospital Society, 
and J. E, O’Mahony, administrator.

The subject was brought up at 
a meeting- of the Okanagan Dis
trict Hospital's Aesockutilon in 
prlnceton on Septeimber 29, when 
It wa decided by a vote of dele
gates present, •to ask the provin
cial govemimbnt to form compul
sory hospllta! districts, where tiio 
need Is estaUUShod.

Mr. RuinbaU poinbedl out- th'at 
.when Summerland woe port of iiHo 
Penticton School Dlfltriot an unsat
isfactory situation existed.. He 
thought, too that if Summerland 
.were included in the Penticton 
district, th Summerland Hcepltal 

continued on page $

S.A. McDonald Heods 
Centenniol Group

S. A. MacDonald 
will be the qVuilr 
mun of Summer- 
lond’s B.C. cen
tennial commlt- 
tee;i os announc
ed at^ . Tuesdajr’s 
council meeting. 

Xn 19'58 B. C. 
will oheerve Its 100 anniviraory and 
throughout the . . province plans 
are being mode to mark the date 
In some special way.

Century Sam

Meat Inspection Act Affects Ontu Retail Outlets
imnk Hoddrell, R. Bhannon and 

Frank (Maddoehe of 4{iie Meadow 
Veliey etoek AeeeelaUon > attended 
TjiMiiaiy’e oounoU meeting to die- 
nism a paction eent to itha eoun- 

' nll'^previbidy /alghi^ br'71»rete- 
•mjHlrs regardllQg ttie prepoeed en
forcement of the Meat Inepeotlon 
AkA

The petUUMi petnbed out that 
the west elde of the lelce hed. been 
dMNdanM a dleaeM Ime aree.'^so 
rigid tnepeotlon wee not oonsid- 
ened neoeesary, by tllcee signing.

The other point Indicated was 
that 1111100. .t^fre le no mMf.t In- 
eiMetor In the giifk 
of the act would’'work , isn unneoes- 
eary luirdihhlp' m'^ Moekm In thle 
dlitrlet.'...

Alt ttube men mm the Mea
dow Valley Aeeoelatlmi wmm net 
In dleifveenicat wUh the Meet 
ItupeeUen Aefe, end want te eee 
the heet pecelMe meat for tum- 
meilend reeldentet but If the 
Aot were uaferoed weuli like to 
see Ml Inepeetov eoelly avmllehle

and ether IMIllllaa made ready • atandsrd meet. The deiegetlon con
fer It. , i burred in thle Idea.

Ft«A.,^||ecMk, of the South Okan-I' Oounell memhere said that the
agon Keiuth Unit wee preemt end 
eald that although the w«et Hdt 
of the taka wea-dM^aited ea e 
dimoiie ffee areai^tor eatllle. this 
only applied to brueMUaie control, 
and not <10 many other dleeesea 
so a mom foreeCul law is deilr- 
elMe.

Me streesed t^iat any heBilt|h unit 
eervioe Is to 'preteot the ooneumsr, 
and ourtsdl IVIlelt .bustneae In euh-

propoeed law emetmiimt wlH not 
'Offset lodker mStat, but will 'be a 
protection to people buying meet 
In butcher ehopa where them le an 
iniWIied safetueid now. whie|S 
would Ue ea eotuel one if only in- 
dpeoted meet were aodd in thsm. 
thsstt.
I CljounedlVi opinion wed Ihslt a 
pereoM le within hie riihta buying 
meet from whom hi pleeeee, end 
taking any rlike Involved.

Plans Laid For Safe,
And Sane Hallowe’en

Plans for Hallowe’en have boon made by the Youth Cen
tro Association acting with T.oon Town and o gala event is in. 
store for children ond adults on the evening of October 31.

starting at 7 p.m. ab the Youth 
Centre thoro wtll be a tog hcupiiBiro 
and firreoraekeni. After that ev«i^< 
one whi go Inside for Judging of 
ooMbuaneo in various age giroupe and 
awarding of prileesi. Them wdU be 
gomee, and ipeanutn, oondy and 
apple Juice served to the kids.

The Arena Aasootatiott has of
fered the Youth casntre Aasoaia- 
tion hM for ekatlng-free bi> eny- 

-one wiho wonts to skate from I 
p.m. and this Is a now XtaUowVen 
attreeHon in Aummerland.

From 0-18 Tsen Town hoe ar
ranged a danoe.

Xhr. B. V. Fisher ie preMdent of 
the Youtfi Clantm Aoeoetationi 
Harold Bioilo Is mayor of Teen 
Town, whish Has Mr. and Mrs. A.
(Doney Wlleen ae adult odvlaoni 
thle year.

Botary - Kiwanis 
Bedprodly

Frank MoDpnold, pest proakMnt 
of the Klwonla Cluh won tho TV 
ohalr tar tbo drew at the ORotory 
Bingo on Saturday night. The 
lucky tloket Wee dso/wn by Mrs. 
Alsx BmtOhi mother of XCiwanis 
pMdldiOt, a. H. Smith.

J. W. MltoheU end lAOklo Me- 
XlSlgen wens oonveneie for the 
evwut. end X4>me Perry reed out 
the mimhere, amleted by Xl. B. 
MdLaehlim.

tMemhem of the eluh helped tn 
various woye.

There was a good attendonee 
whieli imureagsd oa the evening 
progresMd.



Historically
Speaking

An angle of the Jubilee celebra
tions not liltely to :b'e| socMi for
gotten which in itself made history, 
ds the subject for iMaidie A. Parks’ 
observant story. Maidie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Parks and in grade TB when tjhe 
leissay was written.

The title is «

E d i t o r i a 1 s DAILY CROSSWOR6

WETDNESDAY, OCTOBER 'T^^NTY-FOUBTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX'

Calling All Adults... date for Friday

FAMOUS FOR BEARDS
Fifty years have come and gone 

'On -June 5 and 6 there was a con
test, and aflso a prize for the Seard 
that was the reddest, a beard the

OLDSTERS WHO LOOK with a some
what jamidieed eye on the activities of 
youth may simply from force of habit 

frown upon the hi-jinks planned at the Sum
merland High School, Friday, when the stu-

curliest, the funniest,, the whitest body holds open house. More understand-' ' _ _ -T •II ‘ 1 -I .
end, a beard the longest. The 
prize was made up of ten dollars. 
The wonfen citizens of Summer- 
land wore [high buttoned boots, 
hooped skirts, old fashioned hair 
styles, old hats and dresses with 
bustles in the back. ■ What else 
was there? That isn’t all though so 
don’t go away. There were games 
and races for the tiny tots 
HOLIDAY

School cjhildren were free of the school year.

ill" and more sensible oldsters will smile at 
th program of hi-jinks and make a mental 
resolve to be there on Friday and to partici
pate wholeheartedly in the program.

According to reports the “open house” 
event was planted as rather a small potato 
in the annual crop of high school activities, 
Imt somehow^ like Topsy, it just growed, until 
it bids fair to become one of the highlights of

There’ll be entertainment to suit every 
taste and, apparently, bargains galore at the 
many stalls and for those with eyes to see, 
the modeim education system at work will be 
visible.

The program reads like a lot of fun and 
Summerland. Nowadays our mail a lot of worthwhile entertainment and,
■fe either shipped on boats, trains, above all/ it presents an opportumty for par- 
automobiles, or even flown by*

-e,. in KM Of PrObC .. .

school on June 6. There was a 
pageant, and also a parade with 
'beautifully decorated floats. Men 
i50 yesiTs ago' wore beards called 
“Mutton Chops”. Fifty years ago 
mail ■was carried by pack horse in
to iMieadow Valley, 17 miles from

ents and for adults in general to get down 
off high horses and become neighborly 
.with youngsters learning, perhaps, what 
makes them tick, and also giving the young
sters the opportunity to learn that oldsters 
aren’t so stuffy after all.

Almost needless to say, go reasonably 
well-heeled. Oppoi’tunity to live a brief hour 
a millionaire comes seldom to anyone but 
that’s the way the student body has it plan
ned and, of course, the more you spend the 
more the student body will benefit and the 
more they will be able to finance their many 
activities without recoiulse to father’s pocket- 
book. ■'

So, The Review hopes that there will be 
a good turnout for the Friday night open 
house which starts at 7 :30 p.m.

The kids have done their share — but 
without a good turnout of adults the affair 
cannot be a success.

So don’t be stay-at-home on Friday. 
—it’s important that you be at the Million-' 
aires’ Open House.

ACROSS 
i. Played on 

links 
5. Mimics 
9. Melody

10. Occupy 
completely

11. Biblical 
name 
(poss.)

12. Adduce 
14. Tough
16. Perform
17. Old times 

(archaic)
18. Frozen 

water
19. Strange
20. French coin
21. Norwegian 

snow shoe 
(var.).

22. Ck>mmence
25. Capital 

(Egypt)
26. Persia
27. Full of 

metallic rock
28. Yotmg fish
29. Epoch
30. Vigor
33. Music note
34. Withdraw 
36. Gaze

fixedly 
38. Mends, as 

a bone 
.39. Metal
40. Nobleman
41. Mold
42. Italian 

actreaa

2. Mountain 
nymph.

3. Fluff.
4. Style
5. Ablaze
6. Like a 

conifer
7. Sprite
8. Arctic 

driver
ILMalt

beverage
13. A roundup
15. Shield
19. Symbolism 

(Am. Ind.)
20. Transgress
21. Speak

22. Whacks 
(slang)

23. Ec- 
cen
tric

24. Merry
25. Frac

tured
27. Open

ings 
(anat)

29. Oc
cur
rence

30. Ck>uples
31. Aim (Scot.)
32. Footlike 

organ

Weekly
X-Word
Puzzle

34..God of love 
(Gr.)

85. Two-toed 
sloth

37. (^nstel- 
lation

eai automobile. The first hotel 
kmmt down and many other hotells 
were erected afterwards but iihey 
erected in lower Summerland 
burnt down and other hotels 
ds still ©tanding in the same loca
tion
ADSHRATION
''•At a teachers’ meeting in Pen-

growers should decide

IT CAN BE TAKEN for, granted that very 
shortly the provincial government will be 
requested to appoint a Royal Commision to 

investigate the fruit industry;
Valley growers, judging by the voting

__ _ _ _____ reported on the resolution emanating
tfeton at the Pentioton Junior- fi’om Penticton, favor an industry probe by 
Senior High School our principal an overwhelming majority, a majority which 
of Sumumerland’s Jnnioi* Senior leaves the BCFGA executive no leeway for 
High School Mr. A. K. McLeod hesitancy or delay in approaching the govern- 
was isitting to front of two ladies, jnent.
iCtoe of the^ said to the The Review regards the growers’ action

Precipitate, ill view of the fact that the 
journeyed to BCFGA convention falls in January

toria, Vancouver and Nanaimo, less than three months from now, and be- 
the Vancouver Province publish- cause it is hardly likely that the government 
fed a photograph of Emily Bon- cail get such a et _

Year. The Review is of the 
Mr. T^blyn’s bearded face in opinion that more would have been aecom- 
•their hands. In Maywood’s 'Studio plished by submitting the resolution to the 
an Summerland there was> p^ure .^^^lley BCFGA locals asking them to present
Eerry looking Uke Davy Oockett convention with some suggestionls
measuring their beards to see of mature and extent of this probe,
course, which man^s beard is the /The Review has long recognized that 
longest in length. an investigation is an urgent need, but
FAME .whether a Royal Commission, in the accept-

Our Jubilee really became fam- ed sense of a learned judge gathering'voluni- 
lous all ovei* B.C. A poem I heard 
that really fits is:

growers now regard the Central Selling 
Agency- as Sinbad regarded the Old Man of 
the Sea, as a burden which they must carry 
ivillyrL-hilly. Others regard Central Selling as 
a fine idea in principle, but" one which has 
led to the building up of a group which, al
though existing off the grower, spurns him.

Nothing" could be healthier for the in
dustry than a thorough probe of the Central 
Selling Agency for B.C. Tree Fruits is, un
doubtedly, the keystone of tlm whole grower 
structure and it is impei'ative that it should 
not be weakened by inefficney or by malad
ministration from within or by destructive 

'unjustified criticism from without.'
Then, another facet of this complex in-
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thoax and- G«ce holdias „n into the Ne^ dustry w-hieh cries out for investigation is tho

inous data from representations of all and
sundry, is the form, an investigation should
take, provides a big, question.

We would suggest less haste on the part
of the grpweiis in asking the 'government^for
an investigation and more cioheem as to the
method and nature of the investigation..

Three months saved now, by moving
■ ahead bf the eonyejition, could be tragic if
haste resulted m the routine form of Royal

. .. Commisrion wihich could well sit for two years
any' recommendations are brought jBe and vladtors. 'Hiey suited , _ f ^

all the men for vAien you walked • * i v
down main street all you saw w«a . . Two^years as too long, the gi;owem have

Pni not a hObo, X am not a bum 
..I have a razor more than one 

wife .'wouldn't kiss me 
•t'My ki^' V^e mud 

. lliy dog even bit me 
And I was zod.

. J gie'w a beard 
liie reason^ .-Yot ,8ee,
Was oR to cel^rate '
.Sunnuierland's Golden) Jubilee.

---- o-----
niai’keting of the crop.-Here, indeed, are many 
questions to be answered and many ills which 
require explanation and which may Avell re
quire legislation to cure. What, for example, 
happens to “Cee” grade frtiit, is it sold as 
“Gee’ grade, with only a reasonable price 
spread between the next to nothing that eee 
grade / commanids for the producer and the 
price received by the wholesaler and retailer?

There seems to' be little if any justifica
tion for the price spread between that re
ceived by the primary producer, the orehard- 
i|st> and that received by the retailer, even 
after, costs of the cehtrai selling agency and 
the packinghduse have been deducted.

At least on the surface the spread ap
pears to be out of proportion and the grower 
wants to know, if it can be justified. •

In aeuality the purpose of the ptobe isi 
to determine one thing. How to giye thei 
grower a larger share of the dollars, paid by| 
tl^ consumers for the fi’viit pi’odueed.' ,

But the growers now demanding a probe,
♦ -.,-.11 ------------- _ „ J - - ^ .V

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan* aup]^se 
you . are. not over .50, .you 
make regular .pa3nneht8 to 
■fhe Sun Life of Canada. At 
age €0 you start receiving 
glOO a month for life or, if 

prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
Increased by accumulating

annual'dividends.'If you'are 
over ,50!, benefits are avatt- 
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not ll'Ye to the 
age of 60,' $15,000 will be 
paid to your fai^y on you* 
death.
*SUshtl7 wM for •woman.

By completing Ike enquiry form below you can obtain detaOs 
suited to.your personal requirements. Thei plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month aad 
the cash or pension can in most cases' commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS
Borx 240,rEelowiia, B.C.

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
'West Summerland

Name..............................
AddreBa....;............... .
Ctecupatton.................... .
Exaci date oi birth............. • *••••••«••••••••••« veX* •••••••««#•

H -I.

---------------- ------ ----- ....................... .... , , , jr ■ ------- --------—V ^e.wfTV'A.O — 11 J1 7 7 —T*'^7**&
t^carded inten, acrnie •of 'wpiom their bac]^ to the wall. In two yeans time ^8“!' well pause and ask themselveb if they 
gwvm<»vio/f rAUBrnhi*.,! bnWnM h..Tv,B imlcss so^thiug is douc many will have lost r< . -eomewhat resembled hoboes, bums, 
and tramps. The idea was that 
no one was obligated to giuw a It seems to us that there are many phases 
a beard. Only the men who sign- q£ industry which require investigation

----  - • . - -

slow moving Royal Commission type of probe' 
can eome up with the answers in time to save; 
the growers’ bacon. >

|j The Oorporation of tile District . Slmimerland P

I PtiBLlC HlARIMG I
■ A Public Keaji'ing •will be held on (Monday, October 29th, p
P 1956, in the Munlolpal Office, West Summerland, BXl. at 5 p.m

to hear oomiplalnts against the proposal to axhetid. Section 6 (Sub- ■(
............. ^

m up for the beard grrowing con
test grew beards.

If the men who signed up fail- 
(Ed to grow a beard they were puai- 
ished. WJhat was thU punishment? 
They were put in "stocks".

(Mostly bH the school teachers 
grew beards hough there, •were the 
exceptions: Oh yes- Also all store 
workers grew bee/rds too, I guess

^ . _ _ —^ — --- - VaVAS
before a tru6 picture of tho entii’e .structure, 
its .strength, and its weakness is pieced to
gether.

There, should be an investigation at the

Would it not be better to instruct thq 
BCFGA to request the government to set up 
an investigatory body cloaked with all the 
powers of a Royal Conimi.ssion, to conduct' 
simultaneous investigations info the many._-------- -------- »*«.vvr VAAU MXCVli^

grower level, this investigation aimed at pro- phnses of the industry which can be eonduet- 
viding the answer to a very important ques- separately; a proven agriculturist to in- 
tion: Is the grower operating efficiently? orchard methods; an industrial

There should be an investigation of pack- efficiency expert f()r the packinghouses, with 
■inghouH(’>s. and pacldnghouse costs, the ques- whatever specialized help ho may require.
*;— x . 1 ■« • - - - Perhaps three, foui’, five, even six dis

tinct and separate investigations of the indus
try could bo launched and the time of tho—11 1----- ----- ''5-- ’ .

l^ctioD 1 it) Of the ZcttiUn'e By-law Np, 800,'toCi^d as follows:

keeping of poultry, goats or rabbits, provided that the said 
poultry:, goaits or rabbits ai« kept ajt a greater dislpnce th^ 200 
leet from the site of a 'res&debcei on any adjedelnt lot One horse 
may be kept On a residential lot of three acreis or. more and any 

' stable for aamie must not be. less than 300 feet from the site of 
a residence." '

A copy 'of tho proposed emending by-law may bo sdeln at 
the' iMunStelpal Office.

•thiey were itchy. One day while —
tothe Quality Cafe a man grow- bo answered; Are packinghouses be
ing a beard was In our presence. operated economically and can packing- 
You could' tell it was botjhering hoiise cosfjs bo cut and, if so, how? 
bdlm for he uvas alwayw jobbing There should he an investigation of tho 
and scratching his beard. The sti'ueture of the growers’ organizations, with
>1116 of one of our friend* said a view to increasing efieienev while nt, the that she was going to hide

I'i'.'Bl'i'Wl
G. D. SMITH, Munldpial OUrle §

ra..r a«r Jun. 5 HZ ™tainin8>ll Brower contvoi.
Ip had .passed. I ttkS sorry 
'film, d'on't you?
VERNON BEARDS

There should be nn investigation into 
grading. The questions to be answered in the
niaUer of grading are perhaps tho most im-

...I portant of any. There is no doubt that sovoi'-Vemon celdbrated also, the very ...„„,ii„-. •_ _THi. grading is a major cause of low rc-
«»'owor. This factor in low re- 

fjoopod skirts and high boots. Kel- mnddoning in tho oxtremo^ while the
townA woa too modorn. All they did | **^^^*' ^frftuGu down ulmoRt to nothlni^i thoro 
was go to expense. They built a apparently, no law which says that graded 
igtganitlo caka with fifty on top. fruit must) be sold at grade on the retail mor- 
iA lot of people enjoyed being odd- ket. 
faihionod.

...---- .T'-w W4. VS4V
overall investigation reduced from two yeam 
to siii moiithls, perhaps in time for tho growers 
to benefit from the marketing of next year’s 
crop.

Thoro is a dreadful need for urgency in 
getting a probe underway, but. as the gi'owor 
well knows, tho better ho prepares his ground, 
the better the crop and time spent on deter
mining the extent and nature of the probe 
and how the probe itself could bo speeded, 
might prodiicp an ofirlicr crop of beneficial ro 
commendntions add legislation than the pres
ent hurry, hurry call for nn investigation, any 
.Itind of invostigntion which may, or may not, 
provide tho anawors in time to do many ii 
hard hit gmvor any good.Somelhing must he done and done in

CONTEST ' for next year’s harvest q •
There wo* a contest In the school grading regulations if tho fruit rWHeCT UOfUB

Ibetween thb Primary Grades and grower is to Survive. ............................ ......... .....-■
Junior Grade* to w-dte' an atwiy Then, of courso, tho grower’s Central 
of ovw 800 hundred word* and Soiling . Agency should ho invostigntO(J. Some 
it should not be over 1000 word*. .......... .............. ........... ................ ............................ ......
We drOTvi poster* to Ulustrate fifty 
yiear* ago and today, 
IMPORTANT DATE 

•Many people a*k, "tVhy did we 
go to oU the trouble Just bp- 
cauab ebounerlond ha* been a 
eoimmunliy for fifty #year*. I 01- 
Tvoya reply "Your KOth birt||iiday 
comes only once In a lifetime."

jWAfflunilbifui
PlIBLiaKED RVERY WEDNESDAY 
At West BUmmarland, B.C., by the

Xt is well In our planning to 
make all allowanoe for the weak
ness of human naturn, Perfect 
servlee la impoaalbie witjh Imper. 
feet servants.

Summ^erland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd.

BID GODBER, Publiahar and Editor

Offlee Dept..

From Early Flies of The Ravlew 
40 YEARS AMO — OCTOBER 21, 1016 

CloUnorUor R. Johnston I* now riding about 
In n. new Ford of the latest nuodei, /

Mrs. Kate Bentley' leave* this weekend for 
a visit to her fpriwer home In Itondon, England* 

Mrs. J, Gait and little daugnter returned from 
a trip to the poasd.

George WMlIoms', tVout Creek, leave* for Van» 
eouver early nsNt week, having eniuted: for over
seas with the 6th ompany, (Numdian Enirineere..

Mr. snd Mr*. G, I>^riy, fprmtr neddonts of 
Pratrle Valley, snd for several years of Riehlanfis, 
arrived on Tuesday wl'Ui thMr family to reside 
here.

THioiaN
SLEEflER
tERvicr' 

TO THI UST 
^ rw*uM* tomiiaiTu

leave the Okonopan on Monday, Wedneiday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eoitem potntt» ,and you’ll hove 
on enloyoble, relaxing trip oil Hid. way.

You'll travel in luxury too, becouie your CNR through- 
sleeping cor is put on the fait, famous Super Continental 
at Kamloops

. . . there’s ne finer woy to travel.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

Authorized as Beoond-Class Mall. Post 
Ottawa, Canada.

Membsr Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aaioelatlen

John MelXeugald) and his sister, Mlivt Con- 
danoe of d^ohlaiuly spent last Sunday wdth rolativea 
In Summerland.

for turfhsr Momathn, *(»«•• »•, write or tali
W, R. OILLARD, AOXNT

FHOm 2766

NU

-.000*
h



Wednesday and Thursday, 
OCTOBER 24 and 35 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

'Keenan Wynn - Mamie Van Doran

Running WiM
PLUS

John Agar - Mara Corday in

TARANTULA
Friday and Saturday 
OCTOBER 26 and 37 

-Jack Falance - Barbara Rush in

Kiss of Fire
MELODRAMA

Harold Domi 
Harried Recently

Harold Paul Domi, only son of 
Mr. and Mi-s. K. Domi of Peacli- 
liand and Darien - Kristine, only 
'daug?hteT of and Mrs. V-. C.
'Timberley of Vancouver, were 
married on Saturday, October 6, 
at 2 ip.ni. at St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Chlapel, Penticton.

A reception was held at the 
home of the igroom’s parents in 
'Peachland following the ceremony.

Mr. Domi is well-known in Sum
merland, having been employed at 
the Experimental Farm.

Coming and Going
iMiss Shirley Main, PHN, who 

ihas been on a year’s exchange in 
{England, visited last week at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Young. 
IMiss 'Main, who, before going 
,Overseas was the public health 
nurse in Summerland, has taken 
!up nursing duties in Oliver.

« •
Mrs. S. Zwinger of Victoria is 

yisiting at the home of Mr. and 
(Mrs. W. T, Bleasdale and with 
(Other, members of her family.

« « »
Miss Joan Dier and Basil ’Thorn'

. thwaite, both members of the

Have you ever tried to direct 
strangers to someone’s place Iti 
Suin!nn)€|rland and ifinally ended 
trying to draw a map? I’m sure 
that I lived here over ten years 
before I knew how to get to some 
of Our friends homes. Even now 
•every now and then, I have to
(stop to think^ which way to go to j ;t©ac!hlng staff at Cloverdale were

iweieikend guests at the home of

Monday and Tuesday 
CK)TOBER 29 and 80 

Rory Cahoun - Piper Lauile in

Ain't Misbehavin'
MUSICAL COMEDY 
IN TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday and Thursday 
OCTOBER 81 - NOVEMBER 1 
JOavid Wayne - Keenan Wynn in

The Naked Hills
OUTDOOR 'TECHNICOLOR

Legion Ladies Hold 
{-irst Fall Cribboge

The first in the popular winter 
series of cribbage parties held by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Can
adian Legion was well attended 
with seven and a half tables in 
ipiay.

(Mrs. Phillip Moran won the top 
prize for the ladites and Wm. Had- 
drell for the men.

Consolation awards' went to Mrs. 
J. A. Read and Harry Thorn- 
thwaite_

The ^aw was won by Aubrey 
Mollelah.

Befredaments were served fol
lowing the games.

The parties B-ice to.be held regu- 
lary on the first and third Wed
nesday evening of each month.

some -of the benches.
First of all, when you tell a 

stranger so and so lives on ■ the 
back bench, he is a little worried, 
because usually where they come 
from, people don’t 'live on benches. 
That straightened out, the direc
tions are even more difficult, such 
as “go up the Peach Orchard,” or 
“Go down the Switchback,”, “on 
The Flat,” ‘lower town,” ‘upper 
town.” “They live in Trout Creek.” 
to mention just a few confusing 
'phrases.

The Summerland Review
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Mrs. Schultz and her children 
Faye and Dwayne, -have returned 
to their home in Lamont, Alberta 
after visiting at the home of her 
■mother, Mrs. C. Dent, for a few 
weeks.

« • •

■Mrs. Ida Wing has returnedi to 
'Edmonton : after visiting with 
friends in 'Trout Creek and Sum
merland.

The happiness of love in in ac 
(tion, its test is what one is will, 
iiig to do for ot|her.s.

NIAILILIEIYIS

THE

PRESSIMf

Hihe latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Thohithwaite.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schindel are 

spending a holiday On the prairie.s.
« «

Mr. and Mrs. George Mott have 
ji’eiturned from^ iSaskatchewan ito 
(spend the winter monthd* in Sum- 
■mejrland.

First Show '— 7.6© pjn. 
Seooard jSbow — 9.00 p.in.

Adults 60c. - Student 40c 
Children ^Oo 

Children under 10 free 
tt with parent

Hot spiced “pp^ juice fits per
fectly into any autumn menu 
jand here is jhow you can make 
it To one 20-ounce can of apple 
juice add % teaspoon cider vine, 
gar, 6 doves, a stick of cinnamon 
n®d Mie teaspoon of sugar. Bring 
to tlie boil, then remove from 
the heat and cool. Strain and 
store in the refrigerator. Reheat 
(fust before serving.'

fRY PAH
10 FRY PANS 
TO BE WON

(cast ohmiinvm, with cevor)

ll’« easy to onter, it’s oosy to win. lust the 
widghi of o giant bog of new Cream of the 
West Hour. •

. Get your entry blonia when you buy new 
Cream of the West Hour at your grocer's.

SEE THE BIG Bi>G IN THE WINDOW AT

Holmes
WEIGHING CEREMONY .to be held at Holmes & Wade 
ILtd., Saturday, Oct. 27th at '7.30 p.m. Reeve Ted Atkin- 
Eon will act as referee. Balloting will close at 6.00 p.m.) 
Saturday, Oct. 27th.

Availoble at Summerland Groceteria
* s

Available of Super-Vdlu 

Availoble at Overwoiteo 

Available ot KB Food Centre

There’s a rumour that some of i 
the roads and streets might be 
named this year since it is the 
Jubilee Year That wouldn’t be 
much use, unless signs were put 
on them — signs with arrows 
'pointing which way to go, and 
with the curves marked.

Oldtimers will remember when 
some of the little hills in Jone's’ 
IFlat were known as Logies’ Lximp, 
Webbs’ Tor, and Cordy’s Kopje, 
with the respective famii'es living 
beside them. To find them one 
just had to sort out the‘hills.

Well, after getting on the 
right road, how do visitors find 
friends, 'who live in the middle of 
aim orchard, and whenNthe leaves 
are on the trees, th«re’s not even 
a glimpse of any ^ human habita
tion? One might be driving through 
a forest of fruit trees. Someone 
from the coast toldi me what a sur- 
jpfifee she had* when She happ'ened 
to be in the Okanagan in the win
ner, and saw all - the houses, as 
she had only driven through in 
the summer before, and had no. 
idea so many people lived here.

Quite a few orchnrdists and oth
ers now are putting their nalmes 
at th'eir gate entrance, and it cer
tainly helps. Over at the T. W. 
(Boothe’s they have their plsuse 
name, “Twin Oaks,” and under
neath, their own name. It diran^ 
•attention to the two beatstiful oak 
trees on their lawn, srow in lovely 
color, and also, tells wherel they 
Itive. X^haps, Dr. and (Mrs. J. 
iMaxShaU will establish another 
“iRolse Neiik” when they move up 
to West 'Siimmerland_

The I. P. Barnes, who used to 
live in Jones’ Flat, called their 
home “Knightsbridge”, a pleasant 
reminder of where they lived .in 
London before coming to Suimmer- 
land.

iSevexai on Giant’s Head Road 
have their names out: ..the Boyds 
house is called “Layrock" after a 
family' name, though it isn’t on 
their drive entrance.

■So, if the roads .wetre named, 
'signs up, and people put their 
names at their gates using per 
hatps, a bit of imagination, or some 
'feature of their place, as a desig
nation, It would be much moi*e 
(simple to say “Wpll, now they live 
at Newtown End, Paradise Flat,” 
or look for “The Three V’s”, iln 
Happy Valley.

Roy Gilbert, his son Don, of 
Vancouver, and son-in-law, Victor 

returned from a 
week’s- hunting trip around Van- 
iderhoof. The party brought back 
a moose, estimated to dress at be
tween 800-900 pounds, grouse, and 
fish, and reports “good hunting”.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitchell were 
in Oliver on Saturday evening to 
attend a party honoring Mr_ and 
.Mrs. W. Vanderburgh, on the oc- 
iasion of the former retiring from 
Ihte OPRl Mr. Vanderburgh has 
(been the agent in Oliver for a 
humber of years. Mr. Mitchell, 
local chairman of the ORT, made 
the presentation of a large refrig- 
esrator chest to Mr. Vanderburgh,

: on behalf of south Okanagan fel- 
ppw-Wmployees. M^ss Beverley 
Fleming was a guest, also.

« A «
Blair Underwood and his mother 

Mrs. E. Underwood leift tm Mon
day morning ifor Mesa, Arizona, 
where they will sp^di the winter 
months. Mrs. Blair Un&erwood 
and the boys left at the beginning 
of September so that the children 
could start the beginning of the 
fall school term there.

* * *

Mrs. Mary Gartrell of Vancou
ver came to Summerland to at
tend the funeral of the late iGeo- 
pge Gartrai. While here she was 
a gue^ at the home of Fred Gart- 
leiU.

Omk

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Chiirch of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 am.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Praye.r — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrop

Rector

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubile*

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 ‘p.m. — Prayea 
Service

Re\. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALB

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday, ServlcaB

10:00 a.’m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.in. 
MOTnlng Service — 11:00 OJib 
Evening Service — 7:30 pm.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.45 — Primary and uj>
11 am. — Beginners 

Lakeside S.S. — 9:45 am.

Morning Wetrship -— 11 am. 

Evening Worship — 7.30 pm. 

REV. C. O. RICHMOMB

The difference between
• __ I,

Second Best...

and Best —

k

A good companion cuts the jour
ney in two.

Til mm M MVIICAf Training means Ton Trammg!
.. ......................... .................... ................................ ...'I.................... .I,..., I..................... ................. ....................... ................................................ . J............... . ................ ............................................... ..........................

OrtHlHOS i

EUCTWt^V

is often the balance,
I

in your Savings Account

...cmd Jierc’s te JLivincj.
t*

AVIATION IS BIO BUSINESS
There*8 a great future in aviation for young men. Make 
aviation your career—in i^e RCAFI 
Get all the facta now about RCAF training, pay and 
other beneftta.

til THI RCAI CAIIIR COUNfllLOR
]t.o.AJp. nBonumNO vsrr,

045 avymoar Ht.. Vnmouvor, B.O.
PhOM TAtlow TftVt or

to f mum emomi
Follow the example of more than 
2,000,000 Canadians who save 
for the things they want 
at tho B of M.IHfiR

Setting (Co***

Bank of Montreal
"Saving isn't thi whoU slaty 
of Ustlar Uving,,. but ifi 
thf (hapttf i/ia( boltls iht 
ktytoa M at gtoi thingst*

W

BBANOHIIDB In WBBT eCjaaSTUiAiND 
and D1BTIR3IQT to verve you 

West Summerlvnd Brenoh; XVOiR K. SOLLY, Mgr.
/ Kelownv Branch: BUStT WAIC/nutS, Manager

■Weithank Branch; AUAK KBOKiBY, ManAger
(Open Mon., W)Bd,,,Thiuira. oteo Friday 4;80 to 6 p.m.)
Paaohiand (SuitHAgonoy); Open Tueoday and Friday 
(Fejnttotoo Branph: ALmi WAHJTOiN, ’Momi^er

OtKINO WITH CANAOIANf IN BVBIV WAIIC OB HBB tINCB 1117



nHiim !%ow'' An Exhibit Of Ifigh 
Onalily Flowers Grown Oniade

An amazing aiTay of ,118 en
tries in 34 classes were put on
display at the annual Chrysanthe
mum Show of the 'HorticuJtural 
Society held on Friday e\’ening
in the Anglican Parish Hall.

Quality of the flowers was con- 
isidered high by the judges. Dr.
James iMlarshall and J. McLachlan, 
and (Mr. (McLachlan complimented 
exhibitors at the end of the judg
ing, on the fine showing^

This show growing rapidly
and is by way of becoming one 
of the more important of the vari
ous flower shows held through the 
year by the society.

In the different classes of mums, 
tfive inches or over, it was hard 
for laymen to believe that th^' 
toad been grown outside. There 
were no greenhouse blooms in the 
Ebow.

Color was varied and lovely.

Luncheon Party For 
Miss Noreen Uchida

'Miss Noreen Uchida was honored 
at a luncheon party at Summer- 
land General Hospital on Satur
day.

Noreen, daugjhter of Mr. and 
Mite. Udhida, West Suminlprland, 
who has been employed at the 
Hospital, is to attend Thi-ee Hills’ 
Bible College in Alberta to train 
for missionary work.

She was presented with a travel
ling clock.

K. McKay, a Naramata mem- 
iber, won the grand aggregate for 
points, and the Grote Stirling 
Cup.

Refreshments were served by a 
commdtte headed by Mi's. Lawrence 
(^lumlbalil, and Mrs. James Max- 
'shall, -with others .assisting.

G-uests were preent from Oliver, 
Penticton, Naraanata and Peach- 
land, and a large crowd of local 
people atended, enjoying the exhi
bit.

Following is the complete prize 
•Ijst:

See oomplete prize list on 
page 7.

Candy Apples
• 12 medium B.C. apples 

2 cups granulated sugar- 
1-3 cup corn syrup 
1-3 cup water 

1 teaspioon vanilla 
Food coloring 
Tong^ depressors 

Combine sugar, corn sjTup and 
water. Bring to boil over direct 
heat. Cook to 300 deg. F. on candy 
ithermometer. Place over hot wa
ter. Add flavoring andi food color
ing Ito suit need. Place tongue de- 
■prossoi-s in stem-end. Twirl in 
syruip to coat. Place On greased 
baking sheet to cool. Do not re
frigerate. (A drop of oil of cinna
mon Or oil of cloves (from (}he 
dnig stoi-e) makes a flavorsome 
taste if you wish a change from 
vaniBa).

The Summerloiid Review
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Mrs. J. Peorson Heads 
Nurses' Association

CMi-s. John Pearson, formerly of 
Penticton, now residing in Trout 
Greek, was. elected as president 
of the Regional Registered Nurses’ 
Association at a meeting held on 
the SS Sicamous on Friday eve
ning.

Past president is Mrs. A. Patter
son.

Mrs. Bridget Wethei'ed of Pen- 
.ticton ■was made the sefci'etary- 
,treasurer, and Mrs. H. Porteous of 
.Oliver, is head of the public re- 
.lations’ committee.

Miss Evelyn 'Mallory, professor 
land d/irector of nursing at UBC 
jwas tihe guest speaker.

Six nurses from Summerland, 
jMrs. Eric Smith, Miss Betty Fer
ries, PHN, (Mrs. Beorge Grahain, 
|Mns. Ray Fredrickson,. Mrs. P. 
0©nzi, and Mrs. Pearson attended.

On Saturday morning Mrs. I; 
prown and (Mrs. Roy Hotson len- 
ei’tained at the home of the latter 
at a coffee party for 'MiSs Malloi-y.

W1 Variety Sale 
A Great Success

The fall sales land teas have 
started and that jheld by the Wo
men’s Institute on Saturdiay -was. 
a gi-eat success both in nfumbers 
attending and in returns to the WI

(Mrs. Eric Tait,‘ the president, 
welcomed guests and^tJiere -was a- 
bright array of vegetables and 
flowers in tire haU.

Conveners of the various stalls 
were as follows: agriculttire, Mrs. 
E, H. Bennett; used clothing, Mx'S 
E. M. Hookham; cultural activi-- 
ties,-Mrs. A. Holler; home cook
ing, Mrs. V'. Charles; superfluity,. 
•Mrs. Alex Inch.

(Mrs. IS. A. MiacDonald convened 
the deliciouis special tea.

Mrs_ C. H. Elsey was at the 
' door to receive the tea money.

Other members assisted in -var
ious ways to add to the after
noon’s accomplishment and the 
PI^TE prize -virinning articles were 
greatly ladmired.

MILK — Good 'Fov Kids and Calves!

Your

Top
t

Coat
At

Laidlaw’s

Qo4nUtq6. OHO. Qoi*u^
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler are 

On a -holiday motor trip to Cal
ifornia.

* * *

(Mrs. Dorothy Crawford, secret
ary of the educational deiJartanent 
of the provincial W'CTQ is arri-ving 
from; Vanteouver tomorrow to be 
the guest of Mrs. Howard Milne 
for a few days. Mra Crawford 
has rietumed recently from a trip 
to Eiirope and will speak here and 
in other i>arts of the VaiUey f(how- 
ing colored -slides of her trip.

(Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. is leaving 
Fridiay moi-ning 'by bus for the

West Kootenay district to attend a 
Wlest Kootenay District Associa- 

. tion lOOF meeting in Slocan City. 
Mrs. Afkinson plans to return on 
Sunday.

m aENuiHE —

“HASSIB TWEED” ”CASHBIEEE’’
”KASHA DOWH” ”OABAEDINE-'

A POPULAE AU. PUSPOSB COAT -

$49.50 — $55.00

□ - □
Siadium Coats

$22.00 to $29.50

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Wear Shoes Boys' Wear

P-TA To Hold 
Panel Talks

Panel discussions at the Parent- 
’Teacjher Association ha-ve been of 
great, interest from time to time.

G_ Ewart WoollSains, program 
convener, has arranged another of 
thieee for -the next meeting on 
Thursday evening, November 1,, in 
tlie high school library.

Topic is Child Beha-vioor, vaad 
those on IJhe panel are Councillor 
Eric M. Tait, -who -wiH dfseuM^,^. 
subject as related to the cbs^liin- 
ity; Mis. J. Y. Tcrwgood, taking 
the parent's (point of view; ^d 
sehool Inspector E. EL Hyndman 
who talks from the teachers’ stand
point.

. Rev. A. A T. Northnip W to be 
the chairman fOr t{tie eyi^ng.

Ifrs. B. Blagbome 
Speaks lo Guide 
And Brownie LA

At a -well-attended ineeting of 
.^he Local A^bciation to the- Girl 
(juides and Bro-wnies, an encour
aging mraiber ' of mothers of 
'BrownieB were present.

iMrs. Bruce Blagbome,. district 
ycoxnnnission'er, spoke on wh'at , a 
(Brownie learns and and what is 
expected of her, which -was of great 
interest. ’

At the next meeting on the 21st, 
the third Wednesday in Novem
ber, it is hoped that more mothers 
^ Guides -will be added to the at- 
tJeJodMce. (Mrs. BlagbfoiTiie; ; Ijs.. to 
speak. On ^e. ^ings ,^at a Guide 
do^ and Seams. .'

At the meeting, plans -were nuuie 
for the patrol leaders’ coiiferehce 
to be held in the Anglican Parish 
HaU on Nowemher 2|^3-4. There 
wM be a hangup on Saturday 
night, November 3.

IjA aneetio^ are the third Wed
nesday evening in *eaich mon^ at 
seven o’clock ruxmiog eoncurrenit- 
ly with Guide meetings.

Federation Tkankolfering Neeting 
Attracls Large Attendance

Mr^ J. Dunsdon sho-weib a film, ‘‘Straugci’s In Their 
Land”, to the well attended, annual Thankoffering meeting 
of the United Church Women’s Federation.

It dealt "With IJhe Indian’s prdb-
lems when he decided to leave 
his reesTvation to seek a better 
way of Ufe.

Mrs, S. A, McDonald conducted 
a review of Indian affairs which 
has (been studied this year. Var
ious -membeis participated in the 
discu salon.

Pumpkins
FOR JACK-O-LANTERNS

15c and up
KISSES - JELLY BEANS 
GUM - SALT PEANUTS 

INDIVIDUAL HAND OUTS 
SUCKERS - ETC.

Peanuts
in sheH .. 2 lbs. .53 

12 ox. picg. .. -25
KRAFT CARAMELS,

for candy apples 14 ox. .45
POPPING CORN, makes

jolly time .. .. 3 quoits .10

See Onr Table Display

The Thankoffering devotion was 
led- by Mrs. McDonald with Mrs. 
Bancroft giving a prayer T^hank- 
sglvLng.

The favorite hymn of 'Mi's. A. 
P. Wright was sung by the mem
bers. Mrs. Wright has been a life 
member of W,M.S, for 40 years. 
Sl-jj was first president of the 
group in Ottawa, when Glebe St. 

.Church was first opened. Later- 
tfie family imoved to Hamilton 
where dbe continued her work in 
the WJd.S., al-ways favoting vis
iting sick and shut-ins as her 
speoioll work.

On ooming to Summerland, fall
ing hoaJth curtoiled this activities 
of her earlier years, ibut her in
terest ntver lagiged and stM con
tinues <{hough not able to attend 
meetings. «

The comimunity friendship oom- 
mittee of Mrs. L. C. Iiookhart, Mrs
A, McLaclilan and Mrs, w. Jen- 
kinsoyi reported oalling on those 
who axo 111,

Ihe next meeting will bo Nov-, 
emher’pl,/‘ on WAdnesday, Instead 
of Thursday. Memlbere were ask
ed to return tholr mite boxes 
then.

The Joint rally of WM.fl, Pres-1 
bytortai and WA. Preabytery will 
be Jhsld In Poniioton, November 
1. Mrs. J. Dunadon Is in charge 
of transportation. - 

Asslt'tnir social oonvenor, Mns, 
W. P. Word during tho tea hour, 
were Mrs. W. M. Pleming, Mrs.
B. Oould ond Mrs. 3. W. Clark.

Ownxcl ond Optraitd by Rumboll & Son

Frying Pan
Regular $21.95

Speciar $17.88
ElEGTRIC

**Where Your Dollar has More Cents’
PENTICTON 
651 Main St. 
Phone 6824

WEST SUMMERLAND 
(GranvUIe St.
Phone S421

No ghost of high price 
stalks here. Polks never 
say “That’s much too dear” 
Our prices are the kind 
that cheer.

It Pays to Shop at the GROCETERIA

PUMPKINS, for Hollowe'en
pound ........... ...................3, 4 and .05

SUCKERS .. ................. 25 for .25

HALLOWrEN CANDY, 72 cello bogs .89

HALLOWE'EN KISSES, 9 ox. or oyer .25y
;...... —-....—------------- ---------—.... .............. ............................................... ..

Let Winter Winds Howl 
USE FLEX O GLASS

Save'up to 40% on Fuel 
Window Materials - Easy to Install

CREAM OF THE WEST FLOUR .. tfi 111
TOO lb. bag/ extra special

Inlroducinfj . . .
Mr. and Mr«, Jnmca Vn»'ty, for

merly of Cranbrook, who have 
bought tho heuae which belonged 
to Mm. Anna Wolfe on the KVJl 
(Road.

Mr. Varty is at the Prevlnoia] 
Fish Hatcheny and is a brother 
of Ruiselll Vwty of Varty and Luh- 
aln'i hardware store.

YrnRED&mi
PHONE 3806 

Formers' Supply Deportment 
West Summerlond, B.C.



Arena Opens Doors For Ice Business 
On Hallowe’en: Big Season Expected

Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber

Well we’ve seen it — the 1956-57 edition of the JPentietoJj
iVees — and, so help us, we like’ it. Not that 1 think the team 
iwe saw Piiday night in action againtet Kamloops Chiefs could 
finish at the top of the league, but it is a crowd! pleasing team, 
a battling team, and as near like the first edition of the Vees. 
the winless wonders of the 1951-52 season, as to arouse nostalgic 

'memories in thiisl ancient .noodle of mine.
I think everyone in the arena last Friday was«BUrprised^ 

and pleasantly. Playing coach Hal Tarala performed the see'm- 
dngly impossible in turning out a team capable of putting up 
such a fight with barely a week’s ice time.

And when the Vees, down 5-1, started to go I found my- 
' ^elf with that old familiar, tight breathless feeling in the chest. 

And then, when the crowd caught fire frdm the Veds’ come
back and gave with the old “Gq Vees Go” 1 felt that hockey 
icould make a comeback in Penticton.

The question is, of course, will Penticton support any
thing but a championship calibre team no matter how gallant 
its efforts- It’s true that Penticton hockey fans stayed with the 
first .edition of the Vees tq the last dog, but things are dlifl 
ferent now. The Vees have won everything there is to be won. 
iThe Penticton fairs have known the heady wine of owning a 
champion. Now can they be content with anything less?

I’m writing of the team I saw on Pentiidon ice Friday. 
Tarala maybe won’t admit it, but he needs at. least another 
good defenceman and two if not three shai-pshooters up front 
if the Vees are going to be real contendei-s. Spoilers they could 
be as the team lines up today. They’ll have their wins too, 
ibuh without having seen Vernon Canadians and Kelowna 
Packers in action, it’s m3' notion that the other three teams 
are too heavy gamned for- the Vees as we saw them'on Friday.

One thing I am sure of, after watching the Vees debut, 
and that is, if Penticton hoeke3' fans get behind the green 
and white they’d have plenty to- cheer alrout and they’ll see 
lots of good fast action.

it it
So, the opening round of the OSAHIj is history and last 

season’s Allan Cup champs, the Vernon Canadians undefeated 
in three starts, are again away to a good lead. Sui*prisiugl3' 
enough, it ijsi the Kelowna Packers who are sitting in the base
ment , after the first round — but a lot of people think the. 
Packers will be a real contender this year and I’m inelinced to 
agree' with them..

All-in-all, it looks like a good hockey season coming up, 
^provided the building of an all-star team to tackle the Russians 
dh Moscow next spring doesn’t undermine the Vernon Cana
dians as a league team,

★ ★
Have’nt got down to ease liiSstories of the Vees’ new re- 

(i?ruits but Tarala has a lot of promising material to_ mould — 
could be some of his youngsters are going places in hockey. 
Incidentally there’s one young feller, a fed head, who gives 
iiae the heebie .ieebies when he crosses the enemy blue line — 
Coach Tarala foul'd rig a spike under his chin to..make 'him 
keep his head up,;

it ★ it . ^
i Ltooking over, the mountain at,'the!?. Kootenay , league it 

fl^ms there is nothing but rejoicing at the advent of the broth
ers three. Sport writers are having a’field dhy with “Den 
(Wilder Bill” and his quotable quotes. Says Bill according td 
(q[>ort editor John Short of the Nielson News,“Only one 'teanl 
■can be a winner on the ice but so long as the rink stays full 
the end of the season everybody wins.” '

And says sports editor Short, “Bill is all things to ail 
people. He is at once saint, and sinner; comedian and crown 
prince. But, perhaps, more important, he is a necessary shot in 
Ihe aim to the rust-lined coffers of the Western International 
Hockey League.”

Doug Mih'oyd of the Trail Times, writing of Bill sajIs, 
“Warwick had ,a few quiet words for Penticton, words 
twith a touch of reminiscence to them. “Grant and I were 
there for four years,” Bill said, “Dickie five, but when,we left- 
We could fill every rink in the valley but our own. We kept 
the rest of the league alive and died ourselves.”

The column goes on, “But there was no bitterness in Bill’s 
words. The {.Wnvwicks said there was only one other club in 
(B.C. they would play for if they left Penticton and that was 
Trail. .But Penticton was tlicir first love and, ■ opines sports 
writer Millroyd, it will undoubtedly be their strongest.

■★ ★ ★

Incidentally Bill was home over the weekend. I’m told 
one of his comments was that wo wouldn’t be seeing Grant 
around this winter, btit we’d Iw seeing him in spring — well 
Ithat’s the way I have a dollar wagered with that man Jocj 
Sheeley.

And in the mail this ayem a postcard. “Hi Sid, this is a 
good league. Be ready for anything eome spring.”

That from Grant Warwick.

There’ll be ice skating at 
the Memorial Arena next Wed- 
.nesday night, Hallowe’en, 
.George Stoll announced .to
day.

No date has yet been set for the 
opening'of the hookey season but 
there promises to be plenty of ac
tion. Last night at a meeting of 
the minor hockey league execu
tive, Art Fisher, Okanagan Minor 
Hockey league president, reported 
that tjhere woidd again be four 
juvenile teams iwith Summerland, 
Penticton, Vemon and Kelowna 
participating. Plans are also afoot 
to organize a Pee Wee league.

We’re also hoping to build up a 
good strong intermediate team, 
here in Summerland, Mi-. Stoll told

the Review.
Interest»is keen among the 

■youngsters, first to sign ’ on the 
■dotted line was MorriS' Braniff 
who iiadd up and signed up last 
night.

'It costs a high scjhool youngster 
six dollars for hockey and two dol- 
ars for skating.

It is hoped that one of the Pen
ticton Vees players wiU be avail- 
alble as coach.

Executive of the minor league 
includes Alan McCargar, presi
dent; George Stoll, vice-president; 
John Sellinger, secretary-treasur
er. There are seven directors, Joe 
Bullock, George Braniff, C. Had- 
direli; S. Imyoshd, J. Sjheeley, A. 
Moyl's and Bill McCutcheon.
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OSAHL STANDINGS
P W L. '

VERNON........ ............................... 3 3 0
KAMLOOPS ...............    3 2 1
PENTICTON...............    3 1 2
KELOWNA..........................................:................3 0 3

OSAHL Schedule

0
0
0
0

Pts.
6
4
2
0

\ t .

Honowe'on Candy Kissas ......................39
Shall Out Mix, ipociol 3 lbs. for..........98
25 tpaeiolly poekod Suelcors........ — *25
Choeololo wifehai ond brodms.............05
LOTS OF FIREWORKS

Ivorsrthlnff from sporlklers, cannons, splnwhoola, 
giant fireoraokers, Roman candles, etc.

Simerlanil S" to $1. Stero

OCTOBER
19 Vemon at Kelowna
.19 Kamloops at Penticton
20 Penticton at Vernon 
20 Kelowna at Kamloops 
23 Penticton at Kelowna 
23 Kamloops at Vemon 
26 Kamloops at Kelowna
26 Vemon at Penticton
27 Kelowna at Vemooii 
27 Penticton at Kamloops 
30 Kelowna at Penticton 
30 Vemon at Kamloops 
NOVXIMBER
2 Vemon at Kelowna
2 Kamloops at Penticton
3 Penticton at Vernon 
3 Kelowna at Kamloops 
6 Penticton at Kelowna 
6 Kamloops at Vemon 
9 Kamloops at Kelowna 
9 Vemon at Penticion

10 Kelowna at Vernon
10 Penticton at Kamloops 
13 Kelowna at Penticton
13 yevnon . at KamJoois .
15 Vemon at Kelo^ma .
16 Kamloops at Pmiietdn
17 Penticton at Vemon
17 Kelowna at K^unlpops 
20 Penticton at Kelownn
20 Kandoops at Vemon'
23 KamlodpB at Kelowna 
(^ Vernon at PentietoBi

Kelowna at Vemon
24 Penticton at Kamloops 
'27 Kelowna at Pentieion
27 Vemon. at Kamloops 
,30 Vemon at Kelowna 
SO Kamloopa at Pentictoa 
piSCEMBEB
1 Penticton at Vemon 

,1 Kelowna at Kamloops 
4 Penticton at Kelowna 
4 K^amloops at Vernon 
7 Kamloops at Kelowna
7 Vemon at Penticton
8 Kelowna at Vernon
8 Penticton at Kamloops

11 Kelowna at Penticton 
11 Vernon at Kamloops
14 Vemon at Kolowna
14 Kamloops at Penticton 
16 Penticton at Vernon
15 Kelowna at Kamloops
18 Penticton at Kelowna 
18 Kamloops at Vernon
21 Kamloops at Kelowna
21 Vernon at Penticton
22 Kelowna at Vernon 
22 Penticton at Kamloopn 
26 Kelowna nt Pentioton 
26 Vernon at Kamloops m
28 Vemnon at Kelowna "
28 Kamloops at Penticton 
20 Pentioton at Vornon 
20 Kolowna at Kamlooha 
JAMITABY
1 Pentioton at Kolowna
I Kamloops at Vemon 
4 Kamloops at Kelowna 
4 Vemon nt Pantilotdn 
6 Kelowna at Vemon 

.0 Pentioton at Kamloops 
6 Kelowna at PenUeton 
8‘Vemon at Kamloops

II Vernon at Kelowna
11 Kamloops at Pentioton '
12 Pentletop at Vemon 
12 Kelowna at Kamloops 
18 Pentioton nt Kelowna 
18 Kamloops at Vernon 
18 Kamloops at Kelowna 
16 Vernon at Pentioton 
10 eKIownn at Vemon 
10 Pentioton at Kamioops 
22 Kelowna at Pantloton 
22 Vemon at Kamloops 
28 Vernon wt Kelowna
28 Kamlnopa at PenMoten 
26 Pentioton nt Vemon 
26 KolowJm at Kamloops
29 Pentioton at Kolowna 
20 Knmlnops at Vernon 
FEBTlUARy

1 Kamloojjs at Kelowna
1 Yemen at Penticton
2 Kolowna at Vornon 
2 Pentioton at Kamloops 
8 Kelowna at Penticton 
8 Vornon at Kamloops 
8 Vernon n* Kelowna

8 Kamloops at Penticton
9 Penticton at Vernon
9 Kelowna at Kamloops 

12 Penticton at Kelowna 
12 Kamioops at Vernon 
16 Kamioopa at Kelowna
15 Vemon at Penticton
16 Kelowna at Vemon
16 Penticton at Kamloops 
19 Kelowna at Penticton 
19 Vernon at Kamloops

The Hi Life
DOT CARSTON

Hi! Well, the soccer teams have 
had a good week_ Monday, senior 
hoys and girls won 2-0 over Kel
owna. On Tuesday, senior boys 
and junior girls lost 1-0 to Rut
land while our senior girls won 
.1-0. Teams were fed after Tues
day’s games.

There was quite a scurry -wi+fi 
clubs 0 under way on Wednesday. 
The choir sounded. really swell 
.wihile across the hall the journal
ism members were pecking at the 
typewriters. There are also out
doors, boys’ home economics, girls’ 
gym, handicrafts, radio, speaking 
and debating, skits, senior read
ing, libraiy and study for those 
wjho don't wish to take part ini 
the club system. If you all have I 
as muCh fun as I do I’m sure they 
will be a success.

Assembly on Monday saw Mr. 
Nat May present a cheque on be
half of the Legion, for $2^0 to 
John Cuthbert to continue his ed
ucation in forestry at UBC. John 
is attending Grade 13 in Peilticton 
.this yeai’. Reeve F. E_ Atkinson 
g;ave a talk on tjhe -Canadian Gov
ernment system.

Our big “Open House” this 
day, is really going to be a rootin’ 
tootin’ affair, so makO sure Mom 
and Dad know all about it.

The long week-end gave us time 
to catch a second breath until our 
next holiday.

That’s all for this week, so-long!

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

DAD'S
Ofi, AO

Ladies...
WOMEN’S AFTERNOON 

BOWLING LEAGUE

GENERAL
MEETING

NOV. 1 2.30 p.m;
BOWLADROME .......

/
Anyone Interested 

Welcome

BERT BERRT 
Pishing news is good again t{his 

week for the few hardy fishermen 
who are still at it. Both moun
tain ilakes ' and the Okanagan 
Lake were -good with .some nice 
catches being made ijx 'boj^. The 
fifjhisg now is much bettte than 
thin; summer bxit the weather can 

‘ be’■ mfitieratole-, “
Hunting .

Another hunter, R, Gilbert, is 
back^ 'With a moose and reports 
the himting up north is getting 

, better with cold weather and 
snow bringing tjhe game down. 
F^xtst mocee shot locally west of 
Brenda Lake by a PeachiLdnd 
hunter., No report^ on the Koot- 

I ■ neyS; but everyone is waiting for 
snow and cc6d weather to bring 
the b^ds down.

. iDeer locally are still being bag
ged, the odd one every other day 
in 'the best spots, like the Bald 
RaRngC' and Baldy. Best deer re
ports are from Greenwood area 
■wjbere some nice bucks were bag
ged this last week.

Not “ much ,to I’Oport On, ducks 
and geese. A few local ducks arc 
around but the northerns are not 
down’ yet. The odd small flock of 
goese hanging around the larger 
lakes and the odd. One on the Ok
anagan.

Pheasants not very plentiful but 
a few around still. A good day is 
necessary to get action.

Grouse few and scattered.

Bowling News
BY GLENN FELL 

The BowOlng Spotlight oeaiti-ed 
thin week On the general meeting 
hold in tho Bowlndrome for evr 
nlng loagues. President Don Clark 
presided over the meeting and a 
full sOate of teams was ofgnniKOd 
for the opening night of League 
Pdtty on October 24. Rules and re
gulations wore presented govern
ing the Bowling League for this 
seoaon,' Duo to the fnot that lea
gue play begins on mdnoBday 
evening 1 will not be able to pro- 
isent the results of this first week 
of play until the October SI is- 
0ue Of the Review.

Another Bowling highlight this 
iwesk is an nnounboment Uuit 
fthoivi MvUl bo general meeting on 
Nov. 1, at 2;30 p.m. at the Bowla- 
drome fexr tho Ladles' Afternoon 
PowWng Ibngue. All pnst player* 
and any Indies interostod in nn 
Aftiernoon Bowling Leagiib nve 
cordially invited to attend. I shall 
•give a full report of this mdotlng 
in the Novombru’ 7 lusum.

Roger Eaettrd won this wooU's 
Lucky Dollar. Ronnlb Downes 
Kvon three f>’e© games and Bon Ty- 
pliloleK won two free games.

Q-corgo ('Mr. Bowter) WllUnm^ 
Ibowied a SOS last week I This is 
George's sixth three hundred game 
inlnon last June.

Soon

We fiove a niimber of second bond skofes
ALL 8IZES\- FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, MEN AND 

tADlEB — ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Also wide voriefy of New Skates

VARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE

ilniBuni

I
i
H

I
i

At Durnln Motors
1953 Olds Sedan $2350

1953 Bel Air Sedan $1695

1950 Poniiac Chieftain Sedan $9951

1949 Ford Sedan $795

1950 Prefect Sedan $245

1947 Buiek Sedan $595

1936 Ford Sedan $135

DURNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown 6enerol Motors Doolsr
VHONRS 8606 « 6686 llsstlngi Streot Top of PeMh OrohArd

MU Nionr siCRvioig bhonb som on siai g
..'•inaiiiaiiiaiiiiBiiiioiiiioiiiiBiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiaiiiiaiiiBiiiiBiiitiiiiiiBiiiBia



WANTADS
* .Minimum charge, SO cents; first Insertion, per word 3

•ents; three mintmnin ad Insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of OThanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Mmnorlain, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
E^npire; $3.00 per year in and foreign countries; payable
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole
JUiBDEljEE NOTEPAPEIR — KE. 

duced in price; Hasty Notes, 
15c, Letter paper and envelopes, 
29c; on sale at local stores.

41c3

a \! n 11S ON’S AUCTION SALE 
.ev-ery Wednesday evening. Fpr 
.service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 EUla Street. 23-tf-o

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitationa and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Svamnerland Review.

FOR SALE-t-OLd NEWSPAPERS 
25c a bundle at The Summerland 

Review.

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

T. F. Scott, KVR Road. Fuller 
Brush TZOA tor Summerland, What 
Stimsneifland, Peachland, Narama- 
ta- Phono 5102. Order now for

41p3

Notices
StSBlDENTS OF JONES’ FLAT 

— contact l>waine Dickenson 
phone 23^ for home dellveiy ot 
The Summerland Revtew.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PElHCBin' 
discount on orders of $5 over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 4l-tf-«

Wonted
MAN WniH OAIR — GOOD SAL- 

ary and expenses, three-month 
aesason every year, to locate, 
huy and manage Christmas 
tree cutting crews. J. Hofert 
Ltd., Box 268, Kamloops, phone 
1292. » ' . 41c3

Coming Events
Please reserve Friday, October 

26, for High School “Open House", 
sponsored by Students’ Council 
and High School Band. 41-c3

MINOR HOCKEY REGISTRA- 
tion foims are now distributed 
in both schools. Also available 
at “Thej Sports’ Centre,” and 
Selinger’s Plumbing Shop. Filled 
out fCrms must toe returned with 
fee to secretary of Minor Hock
ey Ass’n at Selinger’s Plumbing 
Shop, not later than Friday, Oc
tober 26. First practice session 
for all players, November 1, after 
sohooL

Services

FOR EFFIdENT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In toy 3 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR TRUK CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture coot-
tact Hugo Revido at Cameo 
Studio. 464 Main Street. Pentic
ton. 41tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-C

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In. 
diistrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

For Rent

For Farmers
The Minister of Agriculture, the 

Hon. Ralph Chetwynd, announces 
Khat to line with a sbatemient 
made on September 20 by thle Hon. 
W. K. Kiernan the lime subsidy 
policy designed to assist farmers 
in obtaining lime for agricultural 
purposes has toeen amelrided.

Effective October 1, farmers 
.will receive a subsidy of $3.00 per 
ton on lime products which are 
■vised for soil am'endment purposes, 
■and which mleet the minimum 
standard requirements set forth 
in the Lime Subsidy regulations. 
This is an increase of $1.00 per 
ton from the amount paid pre
viously.

Mr. Chetwynd further s'tattes that 
effective also October 1, the De
partment of Agriculture will pay 
a rebate of $3.75 per case on 
IStumping powder or ditching dyn- 
eimite to be used by farmers or 
■raAchers for torln^ng land 'vtotto 
agricultural production. This rep
resents an increase of $100

1

THE WHITE FAMILY of Bowmanville, Ontario, just keeps 
growing ami growing- aiul now there are 57 children. The child
ren do not all belong to Mr. and Mrs. White but have b’eenl 
adopted or just given a home by the couple, who refuse , to 
turn a child away. Aeconinidation at the White .farm has been 
enlarged but not fast enough to keep pace with the additions 
lo the family, so eai-peuters of. the union local at iieaTby Osha- 
wa .staged a fast attack on the problem. Here they're at work 
on a new dormitory—and it’s evident they have many super
intendents helping them with the sawdng and hammering.

ALL VETERANS AND LA MEM- 
toera and partners are invited to 
a Remembran'ce Day banquet, 
program and dance in the lOOF 
Hall, 6 p.m., Monday, Novejm- 
ber 12. Tickets $1.50 at Reid and 
Ihniden’s or by phoning 3616, or 
448a.

.BEIC^ SCHOOL . lOTODENfS. 
tFffilm 'alcbitol eduction,
Thursday, November 1. Mrs. Dor 
othy Cralwfordi, Vancouver, iPen- 
teccstal Churlh, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, ELEM- 
eUtaiy School children are in- 
-vited.to see flannelgrapfa stories 
tjy Mrs. Craiwford. Free Method
ist Church, afteir school.

LARGE FRONT ROOM FOR 
rent, suitable for elderly couple, 

) and another room suitable. for 
single person. iPhone 2221.

400 SQ. FT. OF FLOOR SPACE 
suitiafble for beauty i)arlor, of
fice or small store well located 
available Npv. 15 at West Sirni- 
merlandu Lockwood Real Estate. 
Phone 5661 or call V. M. LoOk- 
wood. West Summerland. 1-42-p

Engagemenf
MR. AND MRS. J. L. BROWN 

annottoa|e the engagement of 
their youngest daughter. Joan 

. WjJlaTnelna Macdonald, to Rob
ert Gale, a(to of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gale of Hhzhllton, On^ 
tario. The marriage is to take 
place in. Sumknierland. on Friday, 
Deoetaber 21, at , 7 pin.. Rev. C. 
O. Rlchmonid offidiatliig.

aillHIlIHIII IIMIIIIRIiliailll iiiHiBiiiniiiniiiniina^i

B ( Kelowna-Westbaik Ferry SMnIe
Effective November 1st, 1956 until further notice

leave KELOWNA LEAVE WESTBANK LEAVE KELOWNA LEAVE WESTBANK I

■

TRAVEnJOGUE - BY MRS. DOR- 
othy Crawford; colored slides on 
her recent European trip. ‘ Bap
tist Churc^i, 8 p.m. Thuieday.

SALLOWtE’EN HAINDOUT: ’THE 
pupils of grades 4^ to 6 are auth
orize to tuk fi>r/ HaHoiwe’en

ANYONE WHO WANTS BABY 
Bitter, phone 3332. 1-43-p

ANYiONE HAVING .USED 
Brownie or Guide uniforms for 
sale, please contact Mrs.' Frank 
Young or Mrs. Mel Duooimnun.

hacBout money On the evening 
of Odtobjelr 31. A ticket will be 
griven for each one cent dona
tion. 'The f itods raised wilL be 
■used for sports and playgrc^d 
equipment and) supplies. Please 
be «foinisidera1(^ of this iptipil 
effort. MadDbnaldi sind ’Trout 
Oreek schools.

P-TTA THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 
1 -■ Panel Talk on Child Be-' 
haviour as related to the com
munity, parent, and teacher, by 
Erite Tait, (Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, 
and'Inspector E. E. Hyndman; 
reapejctlvely. Chairman, Rev. A, 
A. T. Northrup. High School 
Library - 8 psn. Public Invited.

Travcl-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steunship seser- 
vatitms and tickets. 212 
Street Pentictoa. Phone 2975.

Deoths
OaRTRELL — George Norman, 

pass^ away in Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital on, October ,16, in 
his 80th year. He is survived/ by 

: (two. aonSc 'Arthur in .Vancou-ver, 
and Jaanbs in Northers Rhode
sia, South Africa; one brother, 
Frederick Richard of ^^Summer- 
land; seven grandchildrein. and 
1 great grandchild. Funeral; sef- 
■vices were conducted from Suttn- 
merland United Church by.ReVi 
Rev. C. O.. iRichmond on Mon
day, October. 22,, at 10:30 am. 
Oommattal was in the , family 
plot, Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Summerland Funeral Home <was 
In charge of arrangements; R. 
J. Pollock, J. V. CarbeiTy, direc
tors.
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12.b0 Mid. 12.20 a.m. 1.25 p.m. 1.45
12.40 a.m. 1.00 1.45 2.05
1.20 1.40 . 2.05 2.25
2.00 2.20 2.25 : , ' 2.45
2.40 3.00 2.45 3.05
3.20 ★ 3.40 3.05 3.25
4.20 4.40 3.25 3.45
5.00 5.20 3:45 4.05
5.40 -A' 6.00 4.05 : 4.25
6.20 6.35 4.25 4.45
€.50 7.05 . 4.45-: 5.05
7.05 . 7.25 , . 5.10 5.25
7.25 7.45 * 5.25 5.45
7.45 8.05 5.45 6.06
8.05 8.25 6.05 6.25
8.25 8.45 6.25 6.45
8.45 9.05 6.55 7.10
9.05 9.25 , '7.15 7.30
9.25 9.45 ★ 7.25 7.45
9.45 ' 10.05 7.45 8.05

10.05 10.25 8.05 ★ 8.25
10.25 10.45 8.25 8.45
10.45i- : ‘ 11.05 8.45 9.05
11.05 11.25 9.05 . 9l25
11.35 11.50 9.25 9.45
1L55 12.i0 p.m. , 9.45 10.05
12i05 p.m,' » ■ ^ 12.25 10.05 10.25
12.25-;'- ^ 1 12.45 10.25 10.45
12.45 . ■ 1.05 10.45 11.05

1.05 1.25 11.25 , 11.45

★ Daily — Gasoline ond Explosives Onh
I
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Business and Prolessional Directory
Electric

LTD.
AVe guarantee Service on any 
Product (sold by us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old home, or industrial 
witling — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET the appliance. 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR ILAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WfZ SELL

YOUNG’S ELECTIUC 
Two Stores to Serve A’ou

v.tlcton West Suninicrland
.v.'fttn Hti-oct 

13824
Oranvlllo .St, 

Phone .3421

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 0:30 p.m.

Lockwood Reol Esfotc
We always have

mmmm*
WNVADO

PHONE 5488

Nel Consiiu...

A large listing of 
ilanches - Residences

Fishing & Toiirisl Camps
«■ , I ,

Businesses
Business Opporlunilies

Phone 5661
III

S’Brian & Christiu
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries

signs
Poinfing & Decorating 

PHOHE 941

Credit Union Office
WmI ifiaMwlMii

Monday and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.ni.

Saturdoy 10 to 12 o.m«
AND BV APFOINTSCENT

ROSELAWN ^ 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone '3256 
Night Phone 3526

Portable Typewriters
Now & uacd Office Equipment 
S'olos Service, Rentals 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St Phone 2938

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO,

For ilniornuitlon Contact

ROY E. SMITH
Resident ^gent 

Office 6711 Residence 4137

Selling OnH

FAIT. BBLIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Oen Onrrir Any LMd 
Anywham

COAL — WOOD 
lAWDUIT

SMITH

HENRY

^ GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

WANTADS

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
A NOTARIES

PBONE nM

OFFICE HODRSt.

SiM to 8:80 p.m. daily 
Eieiqit Wednskday A Snturduy 

' Saturday Morning 
And by Appointment

Next to Medical Clinic

H^ A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESpAY, 1:30 to 5 
DOWIJiDROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

For Honesf, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Radomske
at 3541, West Summerland

T.S. ■■ iig
LUMBER

FOR
H*^BPaiiils

and

Varnislies
Watt Summerland 

Phone 3256

Sea
HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For
Types of 
RADIO 

and
EL10OTRIOAL 

BEPAUIS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial SSM GranvUIe It
CLIFF huKYELL

Hearing Aid Specialist • Oonsnltant 
Ouitom Earmold and Air Fttttnge 

Based on Complete Audlometrle 
AiuUyels

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
OreyeU AppUance and Radio 

884 Mala 8t„ Pentioton • Phono 4Mli

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

Oporatlng
Summerlond 

Punerol Chopel
PeUeelc and Oarlierry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4081

29



Nnm Show 
Prize List

Fruit Growers’ Mutual 
Has New Car Insurance

IC5L.ASS 1
1 — One" bloom, i«fiex, -white 

lor gi'een, five inches or over: W.
Powell, A. A_ Smith.

2 — One bloom, i-eflex, pink, 
ifive inches or'over: E. H. Bennett, 
(Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

3 — One bloom, reflex, red or 
Orimson, five inches or over: W.
■B* Powell, K. McKay.

4 — One bloom, reflex, bronze, 
five inches or over: K. (McKay, E. 
pS. Bennett,

•5 — One ibloom, reflex, yellow, 
ifiive inches or over K. McKay, A.
A. , Smith.

6 — One-bloom, i-eflex, any other 
loottor, five inches or- over: E. H. 
©ennett, K. McKay.

7 — One bloom, incurved, white 
lor cream, five inches Or over: W.
B. Powell, E. H. Bennett. I

8 — One bloom, incurved, pink, 
five inches or over: K, McKay,
E. H. Bennett.

9 — Onie, bloom, incur\"ed, red 
crimson, five inches or over;

K. McKay.
10 — One bloom, incurved, 

bronze, five inches or over: K. 
McKay, A. A. Smith.

TUI — One bloom, incurved, yel
low, fi-ve Inches or over: K. Mc- 
iKay, E. H. Bennett

12 — One bloom, incurved, any 
icrther' color, ' five’ inches or over: 
iK. McKay, E, H. Bennett.

13 — One bloom, any type, not 
lo-ver five inches, white gr cream:
E. H. i^pinett. K. McKay.

14 — One bloom, any type, not 
lover five inches, pink: K. -McKay, 
E. H. Bennett.

15 — One bloom, any type, not 
■o(v^ five inches, red- or crimson 
K.-McKay, E. H. Bennett.

16 — Onej bloom, any type, not 
over fi-ve inches, bronze; Dr. D,
C. Boyd,' Pentioton: A. C. Carter, 
Peiititcon.

17 — One bloom, any type, not 
over five inches, yellow:' K. Mc
Kay, Et H. Bennett.

18 Onlei bloom, any type, not 
over five inches, any other color: 
E. H. Bennett, K. McKay.

19 — Spray typte double, vase. 
White or cieam: Mr®. E^ C. ;Bing- 
aiaih K. McKay, E'. -H. Brahett,

'.20 — Spray type, double, vtase, 
piiltik: K, McKay E. £H'. Bennett, 
Mrs. Bingham.

' 21 — Spray type, double, vase, 
red:- K. McKay, Mrs.- Bingham, 
E.' H. Bennett.

• 22 — Spray type, diouMe, vase, 
fi^nze: Ki atfcKay, E. H: Bennet^ 
Btoe. Bingham.

*23 —r Spray type, db\]ib^ vase, 
ycilaw: E. H. Bennett, Mrs. Situg- 

K. McKhy.
■■2* ^ type, »«ingle, - .vase,

lekiy coioir ort-c^rsi: ..D. Tait,
Mrs.'‘W.;'F)‘^Whrd. Mrsl E. G. Bing- 
hiam.

■■26 — Pom-pom type, vase, any 
iQAlior or colois: E.' H; -K.,
MoKay.

.<26 — Button type^ , vmc, any 
/obtor or colors: K;<' McKajr, Mrs. 
tEbngham.

'27 — Asalea or cpshion-type 
'^imims, bowl, any 00I0&: or cotora: 
Mrs. Bingham, E. H. .Bennett.

,28 — Vase of mums, any type, 
idecorative, 4Vi Inches or over: K. 
tticKay, E. H. Bennett, Mrs^>-Bing- 
ham.

'29 — Vase of mums, any type, 
deooratl-vo, under 4% Inches: A 
(C. Carter, Mrs. Bingham, K. Mc
Kay.

SO — Bowl of mums, any type, 
decoiiative, 4Vj. inches and over; 
X. McKay.

81 — Bowl of mums, any type, 
Ideoorative, under 4V& inches: Mm. 
'Bllngham, Miss Dorecn Tait

82 — Line arrangement; K. Me- 
BCay, A. C. Carter,

83 — Basket of mums, wall type, 
decorative: K. McKay. EJ. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Binghium.

84 — Vase of Michaelmas dal- 
isioa, any color; Mm. Bingham,

KELOWNA — Pi-uit Growers 
Mutual Insurance Company has 
instituted a new system of rating 
automobile insurance, according 
to president E. A. iTtchmarsh. The 
company, formed by B. C. fruit 
igro-wers in March, 19.55, now has 
paid up capital of $110,00.

The new system, which goes into 
/effect imedptoitely, 'will result ini 
reduced premium, Mr. Titchmarsh 
stated.

Reinsui-ance , oi-ganizations in 
■Eastern Canada acclaini the new 
plan for i-ts direct approach to the 
problem of increased accidents arid 
increasing costs. It is anticipated 
the method of i-ating will tend to 
reduce accidents and also reduce, 
operational costs. Saving would be 
passed on to insuring members.

George Northan, manager of 
EG-MTC, in explaining the new 

'plan, said the twenty to forty rat
ing categories are reduced to five 
ifor pi-ivate passenger cars and 
(privaltely-owned trucks.

Instead of striking an average 
rate and allo-wing small ci-edits for 
feood driving and penalties for 
such things as licensed less than 
three yeais or a driver being un-

RED CRC^S MEETING 
The Red Cross regional meeting 

for the Okanagan is to be held at 
Pentioton on Thursday afternoon, 
November 29, at 2 o’clock.

ider 25, the new deal starts with a 
(basic rate. This can be lowered by 
dividend or refund. Penalties' will 
(be for incapacities which affect 
driving, driving infraction ' ooii- 
viotions and accidents. Most driv
ers -would qualify for the basic 
“A” rate.

Rate “B” would include partial
ly incapacitated drivers and 
motorists who have had one driv
ing infraction conviction, or one 
minor accident in the last three' 
years. The company adds 25 per
cent to basic rate for this group.

iRate “C” would Include drivers 
twice or more in three years for 
driving infractions, or liable, in two 
or more accidents. The company 
■would add 50 per cent to basic 
rate for this group.

If a motorist was liable in one 
majoi: accident within three years 
the charge would be double the 
basic rate.. If liable in two acci
dents within the same period, pre
mium would be three times the 
basic.

More than two accidents in three 
years where the driver -was liable 
causes the company to recommend 
the motoidst apply to the assigned

The Summerlond, Re^riew
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risk plan.
Mr. Northan points out that at 

present Only people directly or in
directly connected with the fruit 
industry are privileged to buy 
Shares of the company, thus be
ing entitled to come under the 
•plan.

Under the plan-, the system di- 
^ninates to a large- extent, the 
/subsidization of • poor drivers by 
good drivers, Mr. Northan remark
ed.

“It is expected that people will 
fully realize what it will cost them 
in extra premium for three years 
if they are oon-victed for speeding, 
ietc., in addition to court costs, and 
this -will be a definite deterent to 
speed, careless driving and gen
eral disobedience • of driving laws.

“A driver normally paying $50 
(basic premium would pay $12.'50 
(extra premium for three years for 
speeding. Two convictions would 
(cost him $25 a year for three 
(years, as well as court costs. A 
ione-accident driver would pay $50 
Jeixtra per year for three years 
and a two-accident driver $100 ex
tra over the same period.

“In this system, the safe driver 
Saves and the poor driver pays,” 
iMr. Northan declared

Brucellosis
Vaccinalion

All B.C. cattle owners are again 
urged to carry out a regular calf- 
bood vaccination program to help 
eradicate Brucellosis, commonly 
iknownj as Bang’s Disease. In wag
ing an all-out -war on this costly 
disease,' the British Columbia De- 
pairtment of Agriculturie stresses 
the importance of ha-ving all heifer 
calves vaccinated every year. Own
ers are reminded that cal-ves can 
be vaccinated only during their 
sixth, seventh Or eighth month 
•of age.

Success in this program depends 
'Upon! thie( co-operation of all cattle 
owners. Thus far the results have 
been most encouraging, but tfie 
Vjob is not yet completed. The con- 
ti'ol of BruceHosis reguires a con- 
inuous vaccination program,

Local veterinarians throughout 
the Interior are authorized, to carry 
out vaccinations, the cast of which 
is borne by the Dtepartment of Ag- 
contact their nearest veterinarian 
riculture. Owners are advised to 
well in advance of thle nine months 
of age deadline, in order that he 
may ^ave avaiHable the xequird 
supplies of vaccine.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousaods of couples are weak, wom-out, ex
hausted just because body lacks iron. For new 
younger- feeling after 40, try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for pep; supplement 
doses -vitamin Bi. “Get-acquainted” size cost* 
little. Be -wise, get ^p, new bealtli, quiet 
thrifty way. Try Ostrex today. At all druggists..

Careful
Filling

at the

Fanilj 
Shoe Store

gives you
More liiles 
Per Dollar

OOnPORATION OF 

SVMMEllIAKIl

MIUNIOIPAL VOTBIUS' UST
TRADE LICENCE HOLDERS 
AND SPOUSES Who wore not 
on the 1055 Voters' List) dMir- 
OUB of havlnv thieir names 
Ijdaoed on the 1066 Voters' last 
must take a. statutory dealS4«- 
tion ond deliver mra« to the 
undersigned before Oetober 81. 
]iVimw can tie chtsined at the 
Munlotpal Offtoe.

»a. D. Rmlli", 
Miinleliial aerk.

October IT, 10S«,
West Summerland, 11.0.

The beautifully new Bel Air Sporf^Coupe 
with Body by Fisher.

trt ’ r' E A mi
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IT’S AND SASSY!
Chevy goes ’em all one better— with a daring new departure in design 

' (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new Turboglide 

automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new V8 and 

a bumper crop of new ideas including Fuel Injection!

’•(Special hlah’-perform’ 
ance 270 h,p, engine also 
available at extra cost,)

New right down to the wheels it rolls on — that’s the ’57 Chevrolet!
By now you know it's new in style. But treat yourself to another look. Let 
your eyes linger on that stylish new bonnet, that daring new grille, the 
deeply hooded headlights, the saucy new slant of those High-Fashion 
rear fenders. Chevy’s new and Chevy shows it all over! It’s longer and 
lower for ’57. And Chevrolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t show up 
in our picture. It’s new in V8 power pptions that range up to 24*5 h.p.* 
Then, you’ve a choice of two automatic drives as extra-cost options. 
There’s an even finer Powerglide — and new, nothing-like-it 'Turboglide 
that brings you Triple-Turbine take-off and a new flowing kind of going. 
It’s the only one of its kind - the hewest, sweetest, smoothest automatic 
of them all!

NOW ~ FUEL INJECTION 
OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIMEl
Greatest en^ne advance since overhead valves! Chevrolet engines with 
Ramjet fuel injection, available at extra cost in the Corvette and 
passenger car models, deliver up to 283 h.p. Come see the new car 
that goes ’em all one better — the new 1957 Chevrolet 1

Jha nsw Is/ Air 4-Doer Sedan — 
one . of 30 tlriklng new Chevies.

Only francltiaed Chevrolet deahra display this famoua trademark. CM7C

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top PMch Orchard West Summerland

mm
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Funeral Monday George M. GartreU
A reBidemt of Summerlaiid for 

70 years, George Norman. Gartrell,* 
died on Tuesday, October 16, In 
the Vancouver General Hospital, 
;w(betre he had been a patient for 
•a -week. He had gone toi Uve "with 
Ids daug'hter-in-la'w and her fam- 

after bis wife died but more 
recently had beeji in a Nuiradng 
iHome where his health oooiitinued 
to faiiL

Bom in Stratford. Ontario, in 
1877, Mr. Gartrell came to the Ok- 
angan' in 1885 with his. father and 

• mother, lMr_ and Mrs. Jas. Gar- 
tneilS, two brothers, ajnd' two Sis
ters Siateiv Mrs. H. A. Day and 
Must Davltd ljloyd'-J<Hi^.

In the early days of the village 
of Summerland the late George 
iGartrell owned a butcher shop,

[Laiter he eStaibldshed and oper
ated the Fis^i Hatchery, and was

buy
:C. PRODUCI 

build
PAYROLL!^ S' >

DEPT ol TRADE and INDUSTRY
VICTORI A. B. C,

for many years ensployed by the 
p.C. Gaone Department as game 
,war<len and fishery inspector. He 
.was Jnstrijmenta!! in locaitlng and 
atooking a great mrmher of lakes 
in the Interior.

He was credited with savsngr two 
boys’ Uvea One he rescued from 
Okanagan Lake at the Government 
■Wharf, Suanmeatoad. The other 
iboy had been buried in a cave-in 
.of earth in Chinaman’s Gulch.

Tn 1905 he married Elsie May 
French of Vemon and they lived 
for many years at the foot of 
iPeach Orr^iard Hall. He was pie- 
,deceased by his wife in 1D50, by 
pno daughter in her infancy, and 
by two sons, Kenneth and Waiter. 
Surviving are two sons, Arthur of 
Vancouver, and Jimmy of Northern 
^thodiesSa, one brother, Fred of 
Summeriand, also seven grandchil
dren and one great-granddaughtar*

The funeral was conducted from 
the Summerland United Church 
on Monday morning at 10;30, Rev. 
G. O. Richmond officiating. Oom- 
matittal was in the Peach Orchard 
CSe^esteiy.

The) pallbearers were: Bob
French, Lloyd GartreU, Doaaald 
Orr, Gordon Blewett, Ralph Blew- 
ett and Walter Charles.

Pentioton Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. It was 
requested there be no flowers.

1st Scout Troop
The troop enj(^ed a two night 

weekend camp at the Hoffert 
place, Faulder, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Twenty-two boys and 
two leaders were on the camp 
jwlblch w%^ on the app^ximate 
^site of where the Scout Winter 
,Oahiin is to be built. The boys 
played vaidotia games axid' did all 
outdoor cooking (no cans except 
aoJlk). The mienu included stew, 
hamburgers, rice pudding, flai)- 
Jacks, ibaccn and eggs. ’I\he troop 
is indebted to Bob Baikrwill and 
Blakq Milne for transportation.

The patrol standings are now, 
Eagles 122, Hawks 98, Beavers 120 
and Buffaloes 117. Athletes badges 
were awardied to Dave Graham, 
Dennis Laok^, Dwayne Dickinson 
and Charles Lieinor.

The Friday night reunion has 
been postponed because the date 
conflicted with that of the High 
School Open House.

SM D. V. PISLDER.

2nd Scout Troop

Big Crowd Attend 
Credit Union Nile

Around 500 attended the cele- j 
bratdon in IJhe Youth Centre on 
Friday evening to mark the 108th 
birthday of Credit Unions.

W. T. Bteesdale, local manager, 
spoke briefly

IPrimaniy a chUdreta's party, 
films were shown, and hot dogs 
andi ice cream served to them.

Neil Gronlund won the Credit 
tmion calendar, an aid to saving. 
To chapge the date a coin, has to 
be put into It, and at tj'he end of 
the month, 23 cents is needed to 
change the month. At the end of 
the year, the holder of the calen
dar is encouraged to put the sav
ings into the Credit Union.

Those "Who h^ped towards the 
siKxiess of the party were W. T. 
Bleadale, Dr. and Mrs. McArthur, 
Mr. and (Mrs. Harve>^ (Mitchell, Mr. 
asid Mrs. John Caldwell', Mrs. J. 
Li. Brown, 'Don Blagbome, Ray 
Wilburn, THoyd Shannon and Gor
don Beggs.

Dial 5606
For F R EE Delivery

Hallowe'en Treats
Peonuts, fresh roasted .  . 2 lbs. .59
Bulk Candy - Jelly Beans- Kisses- Poptcorn 

Marallimallows - Strip Suckers - Gum

SUGAR, granuloted 10 lb. .89

SPAM, Burns Park Loaf .... 3 for $1.39 
WHOLE CHICKEK, Burns ... tin $1.69 
DUZ, Soap Powder ...... giant pkg. .75

Attendance was rather poor on 
■Monday evening, and it is hoped 
that all boys turn out to future 
meetings.

C. Denike, president of the St. 
John Ambulance Association gave 
an excellent talk on, bones and 
body functions. .

Billy Wellwood was invested as 
a Scout and welcomed into tjhe 
troop.

sad. H. A McCargar

MORE ABOUT

HOSPITAL

B0ILING OKIOKS^ sweet mild 25 lb. ,1.15
(1;-' ’ • ' ■ V . ' •

Frozen Food and Vegetables

Booth e^s Grocery
Your Priehdly Grocer

MORE ABOUT

FIRE
continued from page^ 1 

used, and the crews changed shift. 
At tiSnes the shovels were digging 
into hve coals two feet deep.

At the .time there was no suit
able 'machine in Summertan^ to 
dig cnt ijhe coal. There was one 
in Sioamoiu and Lloyd Shannon’s 
■digger at Princeton. The latter 
was brought over here.
' Some time later the Penticton 

Fire deipar^ent sent a man and 
a ventilator motor, to the scene 
and thia was a gfeat hielp.

Nine men worked all night re
moving coal from the 25 by 16 
foot space. .

Everyone is {high in praise of 
■the cheerful municipal crews that 
had a 'difficidt job to accpmiplish.
• i. Water -was put on the coal from 
a fire hydrant at L. A Smith’s. 
From, time .to time flames. spuH- 
ed ouL- The fire marshal’s, depmt- 
ment at 1(he coast warned agai^t 
.uding ^y extizxgvisihett (except 

/■Water.
(Miemhers of the st^hooi board, 

A. K. Maoieod, principal, ..John 
Tamblyn, and other teachers were 
on . the Scene until the early morn
ing hours, and the home econom
ics’ room was opened up and cof
fee and food served several times 
during the nlgjht by Mis. K. M. 
Blagbome, . Mrs. Lloyd Shannon 
and 'Mrs. TamWyn.

By noon yesterday the situation 
was in hand, though coal was 
still being removed this morning

Don’t Wait - Too Late
When Getting Out 

Your Winter Overcoat 

Tbink Also That 
Your CAR Needs 

The Protection

Given At

ymm IS tttAPY
res FAu

AND WmTiR PRIVINS

Bonthoiix

Motors

When we call and toll yott> this, you nan be euro that you’re in for a winter 
of safe and troublo-freo drivinff. Our expert meobanios oheok your oar from.
Item to stem .. . they tune your engisie and molcu .ell neeessary udjust* 

menti. And, the ooii of the whole Job ii ourprlfinffly moderate.

THE MBW FHOFBIBTOIUI or AOMtBOUX M0T0B8,
FAT FMm

DRIVE ;crp FOR A OREOS TODAY AT

Bonthoux Motors Ltd.
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station

continued from page 1 
.would be used for chronic patients 
. Mr. 'Rumbati pointed out the ad- 
from Summerland and Penticton 
.ditional expense involved to Sum
merland ratepayers and the incon- 
jveniences if all Suimmerland pa- 
jtlents weire taken to Penticton 
E^ospital. He stressed the excellent 
.care given, to patiien^ts in smaller 
hospitals.

The suggestion was made that 
Summerland be made a hospital 

. district to include Peachland 
which sends patients here now.

Mr. OMahony reported that 
/tinde the Princeton meeting, the 
secretary of the hospitals’ asso
ciation has met wi'tjh the deputy 
hifinister, who reported that the 
n^bigiber turned the camlpuilsory 
district idea down. The ministei’ 
.of hlSBl'th said that any such si^- 
giestion should come through 
.UIBCM. Tte UBCM annual meet
ing is just over this year, and no 
such aiOtion could be taken up until 
.a year frexm now. f
' Mr. Riadbalil told the cot^icil 
that huger towns prefer hospl^l 
districts siinae). so many patiehtii 
come to thepq from, out of tovm 

,which helps their finances, fte 
said, he b^ievedi that 65 per cent 
pf thfe .patients in Kelowna, H<k- 
pital come .forosd mIMitSnsgCaR 
pital come from outside areas. 
.Oliver and RevPlstoke would like 
to have their i own hospital district, 
too, reported. =
, ,It was noted that many people 
in "yrout Creek use the services of 
the Pen'Ucton Hospiital.

Wilfred
Heads Society ‘

A well-attended rally of the Sum
merland Branch of the Bible So
ciety was held on Mcmday eve
ning in the Anglican Parish Hall, 
at which the secretary for Brfitish 
ColuRnbih, R&v. J. A. Raymond 
fTingley, spoke.

Mr. Tingley said that thousands 
of B&les are being gi'ven to new 
Canadians at NaturaJizathm cere
monies all acro^ Canada, since the 
Bible is the basis of true Cana
dian citizenship.

Featured at the rally was the 
film of the Society's outstanding 
motion pictme, “The Story of the 
Hiible’’, portraying’ thjei preseiva- 
tion and tranmission of the Bible 
.t,hrough the years.

The meeting waa conducted by 
Rev. Lyle Kennedy assisted by 
Rev. A. F. Irving, Rev. J. James, 
and Rev. J. E. Shannon.

Officers of the Summerland 
branch of the Bible Society were 
re-elected and are: president, 'Wiil 
fred King; secretary, John Gra
ham; treasurer, J. S. Mott; other 
erecutive members, F. J. Manning, 
,E. C. Deringer, J. M. McDougaM 
Ray ■Wilburn, C. W. James.

A community canvass is to be 
conducted during the week 
November 5. Sunday, Novembea- 4, 
will be observed as Bible Society 
Sunday when people will (be ac
quainted with the work of tJhe 
Society.

Cnb Calls
The iBt Summerland Pack has 

(been busy working on Star Testa.
On (Monday. the .boys mode 

masflta as 'part of their handcraft 
iwork. There were’ a number of 
.very good ones turned out. The 
,Yellow arui T^Wny Sixes tiedi for 
tirst in the masks and ■W[(iite Six 
was Becemd.

l>on*t forget the party next weak, 
the thana is a edrous.- Everybody in 
costume, no uniforms. Honour'Six, 
Brown.,

MORE ABOUT

OPEN HOIISE
Continued from Page 3 

worth seeing.
mr the home econamics roiom an 

overflow is eypected as tea and 
cake will be served, with a teacup 
reader in at'tendanoe. Here tjhere 
will be a home cooking stall. '

Visitors may have their voices 
reco:^ed and listen to a playback 
■to h^r themselves as others hear 
them'.

All proceeds are to go to^ school 
ahti'vities, so as -well as /having 
‘^that millionaire feeling” and a 
lot df fun, gueats will be he]a>ing 
school projects at the same time.

110,000
invested in

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could have been 

cashed for

^26,120
"r as of Sept. 30, 1956

Continuous reinvestment 
t of dividends from a di-
t versified list of Canadian

"growth" companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting performance 
for Canada's foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis 

of this record.

narcs invcrtmcntr
20« MAIN STREET
REHTieroN. ■.e.

Too Lote to Classify
COMING EVENT — ORDER 

Eastern Star afternoon tea,, 
sale of home cooking, door 
prize, giant hamper of grocer
ies, on Saturday, Oct. 27, at 3-5 
p.m. at the I(>i>P Hall. Please 
note times 3-5 p.m. 42-2-c.

MARRIAGE — MR. AND MRS. 
Harry R. (McKee announce ■the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Ruby Diane, to Thomas Donald 
Grant, i son of Mr, and. Mrs. 
Stewart Grant. Marriage took 
place On October 13, 1D56, at
Vancouver, B.C.

High School 
Millionaires

FOR RENT — SMALL MODERN 
house, close in, $25, elderly cou
ple, no children preferred. T. B. 
Young. S-43-C

FOR SALE — 1960 PONTIAC 
radio, heater, new tires, com
pletely winterized, Phone .6731 
after 6 p.m.

TURKEY BING — BPONSORED 
'by Sunttnerland Kiwanis Club 
on Deo, I'S at lOOF Hall.

fllB!M!BmdUSrD TROOP REUN- 
ION POSTPONED - It has been 

noooasaiy to postpone Ist Sum- 
moidand Troop Reunion sohoduled 
for Friday, Oototoer 28, until fur
ther notlofl. , 1-48-0

Friday, Oct. 26
• ■ A

* 7:30 “11 p.m.

$1,000;000 SHS MONEY FOR 
$1.00 BANK OF CANADA MONEY

INSTRUMENTALS, CHOIR, OYM DISPLAY, SKIT, 
HOUSE OF HORRORS, jFISH POND, FLOWER SALE, 

HOME COOKING, GAMES OF SKILL,
TOUR OF DEPARTMENTS, REFRESHMENTS 

VOICE RECORDINGS

$ $ ■$ $
SPONSORED, BY ;

STUDENTS’ COUNCIL ’ ' HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Proceeds to School Activities

Mil liBUIIHIIIIBIimillimBIDHIII iiniiii iiHiHiiiwiiiBnaiMainaiMiiiiiiiiiiHiii

COIUOSB or GIlAlfVlUiXl AMD HASTlMaS PIIONR tfM
ii|tmii'i

Annual 
Hallowe’en Party

f ^ ' .

Yolilli Ceatre ^
BONFIRE, FIREWORKS - 7 p.m.

Centatt ,for CoBtumet — Gamtt^ Ralratkmanft
DANCE - AUSPICES TEEN TOWN 9-12 p.m. ,

Free Skoting for oil in Arano from 8 p.m.
SPONSORED BY

SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTRE ASSOCIATION 
With'Community Financial Aid
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RefuMUn Statement By F. E. Atkinson
Action of a Penticton “ginger group” m x^^jiesting BC- 

FGA locals to endorse a demand for a provincial Royal Com- 
jnission to investigate the fruit industry has creiated consider
able uproar. Two 'coast dailieis have sent staff reporters to do 
fiome investigating, but the sum total of their findings is com
mon knowledge to every grower in the valley. The grower is 
2iot getting enough for what he produces.

Another by-product of the demand for a provmcial probe 
has been an attack upon officials of grower’s organizations 
made by M. J. dePfyffer, manager of the Cascade Co-operative 
'Union at Kelowna. Mr. dePfyffer’s attack which was aimed 
lehiefly at B.C. Tree Fruits head R. P. “Tiny” Walii’od, ha.s 
been refuted by P. E. Atkinson, officer in charge of the fruit 
and vegetable processing laboratory at the Farm 
here. Mr. Atkinson, who has a close ,and long association with 
B.C. Tree Fruit Processing industry and with the industry’s 
top man, Mr. Walrod, has issued the following statement in 
reply to Mr. dePfyffer.

dePIyffer Wants Walrod Fired

Summerland Crolden Jubilee 1906 - 1956
Volume 11, No. 3 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1956 5e per copy

tDhe OKOK noon news ■broadcast 
on Friday, October 26, quoted some 
statements by M. J. dePfyffer, 
naanag.er or" the Cascade Co-oper-

SummeHand Teacfiers Strongly
Protest Double Salary Scale

F. B,

ative Union of Kelowna that are 
irii^eadlng without further ex- 
jplanation. I refer specifically to 
file attack on Mr. Walrod and the 
operations of B.C. Fruit Proces
sors Ltd. Let tis consider -his state 
ment in sections. Here isi the first 
part.

‘iMy statement to Mr. (Rose was 
.as follows — The growers cannot 
afford to continue to lose money 
producing fruit. They will have to 
select new district representatives 
.wiho in turn will select new B.C. 
Tree Fruits Governors, who will 
appoint a super-salesman in place 
of Mr. Walrod' who has no fresh 
fruit experience and' is only & 
cannery operator."

The general interpretation of 
this statement . is that the grow
er's are losing money because of 
the present governors of B.C. ■ Tree 

b Fruits Ltd. .and because Mr. Wal
rod “has had no fi-esh fruit ex
perience and is only a cannery 
operator.” (Putting it briefly,. new 
Governors are required who will 

i fire Mr.. Walrod.) ,

Cliange Would Be Hjost Serious
I cannot: think, of any more,; ser

ious manTm^ig.,5Ml?Kg.^.th§.t ^ould 
' happen-in Ok^agan’Tf^ult'vflianitt- 
Jlng matters at the present time 
than file earryiffgl ojit ?of v^is > idea:
"We are in changing or. evolving 
economy, and' this;, is as much, true 
of the fruit industry as- any. other.
In this case two major changes of 
marketing evolve around new con^ 
itainers and', processing. The far
sightedness of such leaders of the 
industry as the late W. R- Powell 
of Summerland, Albert Millar of 
Oiver and L.’ G. Butler of East 
Kelowna in selecting Mr, 'Walrod 
.for his present post should be ap- 
.preciated. . . '

Following are a few points to, 
consider. ’’ i

1. 'Mr, Walrod brought to his 
present' post a'^vast knowledge Ift’ 
the'container field, arid, the r'dlpid 
change-over to new cdritainers for

Busponsible For Policy,

fre^ fruit is very much due to his

Invitatun To Visit 
Occideidal Fript Packing House

The Occidental Fruit Co,, mainagement and; staff, is holding 
“Open House” so that evefyori© may vi^t th^ ouitstanding new 
plant. This new ipaCkong hou^ which ds a definite physical asset 
to the community is ^id to have some features which have not 
been introduced in any other plant in the Okanagan nor for 
that m/atter in the world. It was built on the site of the former 
packing house which burned last winter.

Guests will be -welocaneid on Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 7, from 2130 to 4.30 (p.'m. Coffee will be .served.

C. jH. Elsey is manager of. this packing plant and he and 
the assistant manager, >R. H, Bleasdiale, have had a great deal 
to, do with planning and specifications for the new structure, and 
its original and latest Ideas-in equipment.

UnitedlChurch Campaign 
For Financing Extension

The teachers’ salary committee met with the salary com
mittee'of the School Board and had a very frank discussion 
of several problems on Thursday, 

trustees’ salary committeeThe
agreed to explain the effect of 
teachers’ salaries on the local mill 
ratq^wHen they pubEshed their 
annual financiial statement, and at 
the ratepayers’ meeting.

The following condensed report 
of the meeting has been reported 
by W. H. Durick of the teachers’, 
salary committee.

“We asked the ^hooi Board to 
place all elemental certificated 
teachers who are teaching in the 
High School on the Secondaiy 
Salary 'Scale, or at least to inquire 
from file Department of Educa
tion if this could be done without 
adding to the local taxes. They 
would not grant this request.

Continued on Fage 4

The Cenotaph
Begret is being - expressed by 

members of the Parks’ Beard 
and of the Canadian Legpon 
that so many letters are eacb 

" year removed ftrom the Ceno
taph in' the Memorial' Park.

There is the desecration of 
the symbol of the Cenotaph it
self, and there is the cost of ap- 
proadmately $1.50 to replace 
each letter, n© small sum when, 
as at present, there are 50 to 
put back. • r

.The Paries’ Board' is trySng 
to'have tbe work completed by 
Bememibranoe I>ay, Nov. 11.

Fruit Industry 
Distress iUd

Merifij&ri of the Exectuly^.’of • the
ow.ei

__________________ ^__ _____ ___ ^ __ ^ ^
cheajper to . piirchajse-. and, pack and meet'with' the honorable W. :R. T-
have ibeen more acceptable to the- 
consumer. A study of B.-C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. Packing Circulars will 
;show hundreds df thousands of 
popular new packs that are now 
being used.

2. In addition to being mana
ger, Mr. Walrod had actM as sales
man of B.C. Fi'uit Processors’ 
products and' while selling these 
had liad. an opportunity to observe 
the selling of fresh fruits — either 
from the Okanagan or its com
petitors. This certainly gave him 
some knowledge of fresh fruit 
met'dliandisirig!' It is commendable 
that he has been able to Integrate 
thfdi .advertising and display of 
fresh fruit and the processed prod- 
ricitja from file two segments of 
the ' growers’' industry.

Chetiwynd -on ; Thursday, 'October 
25, in Kelowna. ^ ,

This meeting . with the new 
Provincial Minister »of Agriculture 
provided an opportunity to dis
cuss the situation in the industry 
■with particular, reference; to the 
Executive’s application to have 
the anterior ’.tree fruit industry 
come . under the . Distress Area 
Assistance Act.

The Minister stated his Departr 
ment had the matter under con
sideration

Faced with a mounting- enroi- 
ment in the S'unday School which 
has overcrowded all deplartments, 
and required the renting of addi
tional hall space, Sumerland Un
ited Cbfurch will embark on a cam- 
paigii for funds to alleviate the 
situ^ion.' . .J

. ■decisioar.^rf'StiheweqriigjaitatLQn.. 
^Fairton’s' Services .Ltd.,;:, .of ■Van
couver, has been retained to. dir
ect a building and bu'dget can
vas. A director from Fairton’s will 
be in the community from Novem- 
■ber 5, until'December 8, to give 
saiidlance arid leadership in' the or
ganization and presentation of the 
appeal. Church ottlce will be set 
up bn the present stage of the 
Sunday School Hall, and will em
ploy, besides the director, orie full 
time stencglraiiheit for 'Vhe five 
weeks. The ACTS Men’s Club ^ of 

Continued on Page 5 .

According 
lo The Mood

By Sid Godber

The main iterii, however, that is 
'being .overlooked when this point 
of inexperience is behig advanced, 

:4s that Mr. W'alrod is the General 
Manager. He is re.sponsllbo for 
policy and drive. He can, and does, 
employ individuals who are spe
cialists in their particular fields 
and It Is Interesting to observe 
Ahat no complaints have been lev
elled at any employees whose ac- 

-lual task Is to sell the fruit,
^ An individual, in the position 

(.If General Manager of a large 
gwwer organization has. to have 
.the ability to got along with all 
the various groups and individuals 
•,who make up his organization, or 
iwJith whom ho does 'busInoSH. I 
have not heard any Individual nor 
(gibups that have not fel,t they had 
a fair’ hearing from Mr. Walrod.

4. "And is only a cannery oper
ator." This disoiparaglng remark 
refers to one of Mr. .Walrod's most 
valuable quallfiriatldtu. The trend 
iLn utlUsation of fruit In towards 
snore and more fruit being pro- 
oeseod each year, (By procensed 
ppoductn I mean, canned, jammed, 
dehydiroited, julood^ purees, pie 
Auirigs,' frozen and' forth.) This 
trend is part of' the' atandard of 
living of our. times,

. Up until Mr. Walrod’s • appolnt- 
rnont ois General Manager of B.C, 
'hree Fruits Ltd. the oannora felt 
that they Were being treated at 
leant as "poor relations". They 
have been very wtlNfled with the 
(treatment Mr, Walit>d hss given 
thorn. This does not mean that the 
banners have rseolved fruit at any 
lower prices, Ibut thers has been 
a synvpathette or knowledgeablo 
(understanding of the etnnors' 
problems and many Items have 
(been straightened out,

A few faeta may tUustrate this

.trend. In 1956 nearly one-half the 
'Peach crop was sold to qanners; 
about 2,000,000 boxes of apples 
were processed; about a third of 
the apricots, cherries, pears and 
prunes were canned. This outlet 
is too big to receive anything less 
than full co-operation from ,the 
Sales Agency. Cannery prices may 
also be reviewed for the past five 
years. These are the prices paid 
by the Conners to B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd.
FBIOES PAID BY CANNERS
IfOi X FRUIT
Apricots
mi ....................... $165.00 per ton

52 ...................
53 ................... . i 10.00
54 ...................
55 ...................
56 ............ .

PnnehM
1051 ............ . .. 100.00

62 ...................
bs •....................
64 ....................

continued on page 8

Two Men To Be Tried For 
Laidlaw Theft Sept. 17

A long police chase extending from Summerland to the 
coast and on to Calgary was climaxed last week with the ap- 
.pearanee in Calgary police court of the two men who roblied 
Laidlnw’s Store on the night' of September 17. They escaped 
with more than $1,500 worth of merchandise.

W, A. Lnidlaw flew to Calgary to give evidence at the 
trail." , '

Report of the trial follows; >
explosiveCALOAJRY—Four high 

jblaatlng caps, found hidden in a 
'box -of facial tiasuee at a Calgary 
piotol, were, produced in city 
police court Thursday as John Mc
Gee and Kenneth Boudreau were 
aiTalgnod on charges of retaining 
Btdien ptroperty, .posao!«ilng safe
cracking tools.

The two • men wore committed 
for trial in supreme court at close 
of ^ a lengthy preliminai’y hearing

The blasting caps, each cM>able 
Of blowing off a man’s hari'd ac
cording to explosives expert Cecil 
Gohlne, were found in the motel 
jby 'housekeeper Mrs, Mary 'Piling 
after Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police arrtabod Boudreau and Mo- 
Gee In the «ame motel cabin.

Continued on Page 4

Doug Campbell 
Heads Kiwanis

Doug Campbell waa elected pre
sident of Summerland Klwanl^ 
Club at the n^eeting last night.

lE, F. Smith is the past presi
dent, and J. E. CMahony, vice- 
president.

The new treasurer is John Cooke 
and directors oleoted ore, Jerry 
Anderton, R. Alstead, J. C. Lyons, 
■Percy Wilson, George Clark Jack 
Stewart and W. P. Evans.

Trr

Senior Housing Report 
Advises BoardInKHome

TUo report of the Senior Citi^on Houwlng Committee was 
prenontctl at a Hpocial mooting with the council on Monday 
aftornopn and ig a$ follows.

“The Committee on Senior CitlgonH’ Homen liax decided 
after a full dlRcuRslon, that there is a definite need in Sum'- 
mrlapd for Boarding *''f naemnunodatioh. Wo feel that pro
vision should be made for about 20 personi. This we feel is 
the mcMt pressing need at this time.

“We also boHeve that there is need for loW rental hous
ing aooommodatlon, either in the form of separate units or 
housekeeping suites whleh could be added to the main build
ing at a later date.

Oontinusd on Pag* 4

Inoculalioh 
For Polio

Polio vaccine Is ayalliMa ' now 
to all who want It. The supply l« 
.adoqriate so long as it is not 'stock 
piled nor hoarded, Dr. W. H, b. 
SMunn reports.

The local doctors will order 
suiiplles os needed and are plan
ning to five Inooulationa in about 
tfwo weeks' Umo.

Dr. Munn says that about 
of. polio ooours before the ago of 
SS, so It Is not Intended to admin
ister the vaeolne, particularly, to 
theos above that age group, ex- 
eaipt in the ease of expeotant 
mothers. They must all be innoo- 
ulated as soon me peosilbls,,

(Full proteetlon oonrists of three 
Injsoilons, the ssoend a month af
ter the first, and ths third, seven 
months later.

We’ve had an addition to the family — no I’m not hand
ing out cigai's — ifls not a blessed event. Wee daughter lugged 
home a stray cat. All white with one; blue, blue eye and onei 
green.eye. Wee daughter’s act of kindness didn’t win her any 
applause around home. The, white stray brings our cat menage 
to the number of five and; then there’s the dog.

Worse:, still, white, blue-eyed, gre6ri-eyed cat is a 
veritable demon. Wee daughter - insists that its sour dis
position is the result of being lost, chased by .dogs and rejected 
by mankind. But that doesn’t explain why it won’t even make 
friends with the itsy bitsy kitten. The creature is disrupting' 
the entire household. Momma cat slinks around to avoid hiss
ing, yowljng white demon. Cleo, who has turned out to be 
Leo, snarls back. Big Inky badly wants to rub noses, but gets '
,rebuffed by the little monster.

, To make matters worse the white cat has comm .-in (leered 
■my lap as its' very own, WhenS the other eats or the dog seek 
to ilimp up and say “hello”’ thQy’re met by slashing paws and 
hideous yowlings.

Anyone want a white eat with one blue eye and one 
..green? A very loving creature, provided there aren’t any other 
animals ax’ound.' ,

This love business can be a very costly thing. Girl met 
boy as you will iremember here at the Review.

A gihat ado, considerable dislocation of business and 
then peace as the girl hied'^herself off to the bald-headed 
prairies, there to prepare for the big event slated for Christ
mas. ^

I thought that was the end of it as far as I was eoneernod. 
But not so. Daily I stagiger back to the office with what looks 
like a respectable amount of mail, but most of it is for printer 
lEric Williams,; the groom to be. The girl is a prolific \vriter. 
Her letter writing to-date, and she hasn’t been gone a month, 
is the cfiuivalent of a 40,000 word novel. 'All very touching 
■insofar as all the world loyfis a lover, but the trouble isi tluvt' 
the groom-to-bo is practically working half time. Naturally, 
ho can’t wait 'to read his lotto’s which come in batches of three. 
Naturally, once over reading isn’t enough. So, by the time ho 
gets through reading ’em, re-tcading ’em and then dreaming 
about ’em The Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. has 
lost a lot of productioni time — but that’s the wny thiiigs go 
in this world. I know one thing, If Eric' was to .iust stick his 
girl friend’s letters in his pocket, our Mrs. Vanderburgh would 
never forgive him. ^omcn .iust dote on having front seats at
a romaneo. , ,

As for me a veteran of almost 20 years of married life 
■T just slmko my* head sadly,' count the cost, and think, >vell 
lot him dream, Ko’s going to wake up to the stark reality of it 
nil soon enough.

' ir ir ir
Seems to me that Tod Atkinson has done a good job of 

pinning back Mr. Max doPfyffer’g oars, (see elsewhere on this 
page) but from a publisher’s point of view it would bo nice to 
get such lengthy epistles a little earlier. Got the copy late yes
terday afternoon — ishook my head, no can do — took a quick 
gander through It — a story that needed tolling, ns we say in 
this buslnofte “a must” so, had to revamp makeup to get it in, 
hut 1 think, it’s worth the cost and trouble — recommends 
vending for all remotely interosited in the fruit industry, F, E. 
Atkinson’s reply to the accusations made by Max dePfyffer of
Kelowna. . ., , . v

Thought After listening to world news— we've got 
■war on in the .Okanagan, but it’s'only a word war and we can 
,be thankful that in the final analysis tho argument will we- 
settlod by ballots, not bullets.



Historicallj/

Collin Alexander, son of i/lf. and 
Mrs. J.' Alexander was in grade 
aA when he chose to . write his 
essay on:

‘SUaEMDBRLANB OF TODAY”
West Sihiimerland today consists 

o(f lapproximately four thousand 
people. The greater number of

11 o r 1 a
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Ginger Group Lagged ^ ^ « Executive Has Acf«d
^ _ __ ^____ _____ We ^-e thankful at this time that there, channels and giving opportunity to the de-

are frmt'^iandhers, the rest is a solid core of growers, members of the Pfyffers of the industry to get in their de- 
are local merchants. In West iBOh’GA, who, we believe, will at the proper etructive blows.
guimneriand there are four gro- jtime, and in the proper place, slap*down with .And how much of all this uproar is un-
cery st<^s, 01^ theatre, three gome vigor the group which is’seeking to com- necessary? It‘has now been disclosed by, B.C. 
cafes, five seivice stations, and a dismpt, if not destroy, the growers’ Tree Fruits that the growers’ selling agency,
Muidcipai Ofl^ These are only backed by the- executive of the B.C. Fruit
merisLid I ^woSd^ say there are About the most empty protestation we iGrowers’ Association had requested a market
about diky merchants here. have ever heard, or read, is the contention of survey of 'western markets. The request was

We are also fortunate to have a Penticton grower John Glass, spokesman for made on May 2 to M. M. Gilchrist, markets
fuBy modem High School from the “ginger group”, that he and his ilk are 
igomdes seven to twelve. An elemen- not out to break the organization, 
tary school takes care of grades Glass is too intelligent not to know
one to six. that the methods adopted by the ginger group

Highway number 97 runs right ^n open invitation, to the malcon-
,by west Summerland. It is only Self-pro claimed
a ou a year o . moderates and, as the history of the world’s
MAIN CROPS revolutions will testify, the malcontents, the

The main crops here ^e apptes, extremists, given such opportunity, eventual- pui^chasing in'the order of their importance;
thTTouv secure control and then, comes chaos. particularly in regard to fruit used for home

(packing houses that are in this Already the writing is on the wall Witness canning; an assessment of our advertising
district. The packing, houses sort eager outburst of Max dePfyffer of and consumer rating of B.C. fruit as against
and crate the fruit and then send Kelowna,, who boasts that the “whole regime” imported flnitb of the same kind, the letter 
at to the distant cities and coun- will be’thrown out of office at the next con- 
tries. mention.

I forgot to mention while talk- Mr. dePfyffer back tracked somewhat
ing about the buildings, the ,Qp jjjg comments but ^^.Iso took the' opportun- 
West Summerland Arena. Here while back tracking, to launch a further
they have such sporte ^ vicious attack on R., P. Walrod, head of B.C.
figure skating, and skating. The p-ui+s
arena has a large ice making plant A ■ i j j
to makTartificiai ice. Also in the The Review has contended and continues
arena, is a curling section, where to contend that the growers’ organization is 
rtxfliaiAels are held.. ;so devised that the agitation of the ginger.

The badminton hall is where groups and the dePfyfferis of the ihdti^ry 
they have a game something like are unnecesbaiy, and at the same time detri
tennis. mental to the growers’ organization.
AOOOMMQDATION a moderate enough extra-ordinary reso-

west Summerland, I think, is lution, asking that the executive of the BC- 
^uated in a fairly‘good spot for FGA request the provincial government to

commissioner,, of the provincial department of 
agriculture.

The type of infoiTnation which would 
'be most useful to us would be that designed 
to show . a clearer pict'ore of how our fruit 
ds being received in both rural and urban 
markets; what ranges of markups apply 
thro'hgh the season; what factors influence

read.
On October 6, a similar letter was direct

ed to William McGillivray, deputy minister 
of agriculture, pointing out-the need for a 
survey of the fresh fruit and vegetable mar
kets of Westem Canada.

It requested that the survey cover, 
among other things, prevailing prices, whole
sale and retail, by period, computing mark
ups' and price breakdo'wii from producer to 
.consumer; underlying trends in home can
ning; effect of, chaip stores; effect of central
izing buying in merging segments of the 
wholesale trade; effect of freight rate in
creases and differentials; effect of wider use J^uauea in a lairiy gooa spwt lui r\x^ rtruLicaL i*iic uiuviiiciai guvciiiinciiL lu « , i i i i t ^ -i

tourists to Stay in the summer, appoint a Royal Commission was passed. And -of "trucks by wholes^ers or; d^tribution to
‘There are lots of auto courts and at the meeting it was said that the resolu- 

. orrom to sie^ in stiouidn’t be too ,tion was not to be considered as bespeaking 
K&fficult to^d. 'non-confidence-in the executives of the BC-

A fisfa f ,FGA- and"the' B.C.'"F^^^^ Ltd. Nevertheless
Summerlond’s attractions. Here i ^ j • ^ u ^4.1 u nr
tifaey hatch and care far the fish ^ has been translated into a battle cry by Max
thuoushout the year. A certain dePfyffer.of “throw the rascals out.” 
amount of these fish, when large What a wonderful opening this affords
enough are let out into Okiliagan ,the certain groups of the tree fruits industry 
l^ake each year. who are against any form of marketing con-
TRAiN TRA'VEL ' trol iwho want, abo've all to destroy the one

Now, the OPR depot is one mile desk plan, who for the sake of an extra dollar 
south ' from West Summerland for themselves are prepared to topple the or-, study would have to be covered. The^fruit 
which is kind of out of the way . ganization which the growers built 'them- and vegetable, grower iu B.C. is serioiisly

. for jpeople who have to get things , ggiyes -and' which despite thecpresent appalling disturbed with i^the present and deeply. eon-
hy -brain, or travel "by train. The ^^nditio^s 'prevailing in the industry, Has cerried vdth the', future^ We feel certain that

rural or country points Of direct mixed cars; 
comparative quality of B.C. fruits and vege
tables with.'similar commodities from other 
points of origin.

In conclusion the letter said, “The prob
lems facing the B.C. fruit industry appear to 
deserve and require probing on*a much broad
er basis than a market survey. In the event 
a full-scale investigation is to be made, either 
at the provincial or federal levels, it would 
seem Ibgical that the ground in-this suggest-

OPR switched from ste^ engines growers well.
The orchardist is.hurt, badly hurt and

the survival of this industry ds considered of 
sufficient importance to the national econ
omy by both governments to warrant assist
ance where it can be given.”

And there you have it — proof that 
the officials, said to be afraid of an investiga
tion, have sought an investigation long before 
the ginger group got into the act.

An investigation along the lines outlined

over to diesel engdhes in 1953.
^ West Summerlnd has three large .... - . i 4.1. i r. -u u x
lumber mill outfits that I know, it IS not unnatural that he should want some
<111666 mills are Naius Lumber answers, and The Re\new is not censoring the 
Co. Agur Logging and Ashnola grower for wanting those answers. Indeed.
Lumber Oo. These ^Us send their The Review, which is as economically tied to 
lumber, ties and su^ to the rail- the fruit industry as is the grower himself, is
load to be shipped to the cities, xjugfj as anxious to hear the answers as is the

Two reservtJrs or dams supply igj-Qwer, but The Review is contnineed that
West SummeriMd^ ^th quicker and more comprehensive answers above would we .think be more productive of
The (grcatCT^j^^ o ^ could have been secured by following the results than the type of Royal CommisRUon 
domiestiT) purpoei^ ' clear cut channels of orderly procedure which we are likely to get by the Current agi-

Two Memorial Parka here are than can be achieved by departing from ihose tation. 
ere dedicated to all the West Sum- *

Its Open Season,,, bu* Not on Hbmons
Oenotaph erected in their honor.
SITUATION mandments of Safety”,

Enclosing West Summerland are HOOT FIRST and ask questions later! Treat every gun with the respect due a
the mountains or hills. Giant’s This adage may have had its. place in by- loaded gun.
Head, Cartwright, Rattle Snake gone days when the safety of the community Carry only empty guns, taken down or
and Oonkic, Around these m^n- ̂ gpeuded on immediate and effective action with the action open, into your automobile,
taina are lakes. These CTsh * prowlei*s. It has no application today camp and home,
iJ^^^Lake especiallj^ not by hunters. x\lways be sure that the'barrel and ac-

Summeriand General Hoppital . . Hunting is one of Canada’s largest par- tion are clear of obstructions, 
la situated about a mile east o£ tieipant outdoor sports. Hundreds o.f thou- Always carry your gun so that you can
West Summerland on Hospital sands of men and women from every walk contJ’ol the direction of the muzzle.
Hill. of lifo enjoy healthful recreation from the Be sure of your target before you pull
PROGRESSIVE afield on the annual hunt. For some of the trigger. '

The fruit farmers today are them thi.H pastime will be spoiled by the ir- Never point a gun at anything you
changing almost altogether to i-ctsponsible gun-toter who will do such things 
Hprlnkler IrrlgaMoni rather than fij-o ‘^Hound shots”.
toy using ditchM. “Sound shots” arc those fired at sounds

Btue conimnlty. nnidontified person or animal
moving in the woods. It seems incredible that 
anyone would be so cureless or show such 
absolute disregard for human life ns to shoot 
at something he cannot even see, let alone 
j’cognize. V’ct it happens every fall and, sorne- 
tiracH, with fatal results.

Books are delightful society. Jf It has been said that you cannot legis- 
you go into a room filled with late brains into anyone. But sportsmen can,
•books, even without taking them by example and a Word of caution to their 
(down from their shrives, -

Several
Philosophies

don’t want to shoot.
Never leave your gun unattcMulcd and 

loaded.
Never climb a tree or cross a fence with 

a loaded gun.
Never shoot at a flat, hard sin’face or 

at the surface of water.
Don’t mix gunpowder with alcohol.

Christmas Seals
The whole wide world faces u tuborcu-

from their shelves, they follow hunters eliminatfi the 7ow "whn umnlVl P^’^bloin and although tremendous
seem to speak to you, seem to , few who would atrides have been made in ousting the disoascs,
welcomo you, seem to toll you that undeworvedly bad ■jt Is estimated by the World Health Organ-
they have something Inside their 'ization that deaths from this disease are about
covers that wlU be good for you, Time sportsmen respect tho right of 15,000 a day.
,and that they are willing and de- others to erijoy their sport in safety. They TB can attack both l»,oxeB; all ages, all
sirous to Impart It to you -W. E. respect the rights of tho property owner, races, and all oecupiitJons' or inoomo groups.

bis fences, his buildings, his livoat-ock' and TB ChrisUnas .Seals are in tho mail this
.crops. They obey tho game laws and, most week, and this is one way wo can each make 

He that Is good at tnaklng «- important, they practise thcvio “Ten Com- a small contribution to help fight until TB
euBOg Is seldom good for snyhing ..... ...... ................ ....................................................... has been completely eradicated throughout

tho world.else. ~Bl0njaAtln FronkUn.

SbiMBiJliroiw
Ihnnoeraoy is based upon the 

<Kmviotlon that there are extraor
dinary posslbHUilea In ordinary 
people. —Harry lEmwson Fosdek.

myaoBHEo e-very wedntesday
‘."‘'hT. At West Summerland, B.C., by tho

ipeoRaint, who finds peace in his *
homo. —Oootjiie. Summerland Review Printing & Publlahlng Co„ Ltd,

, S1X> GODBER, Publisher and Editor
TJhe man whose wants nm f<iw

is the man most likely to be oar- authorised as Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dept.. 
tying a light heart. —William Reed Ottawa, Canada.

Muntlngton. MIsmber Canadian Weekly Newspaper AiaoolatloB

From Earlv Files of The Reviem 
40 YEARS AOO — NOVEMBER S, lOlll 

Word ihlas boon received that T. J. Oomett who 
Is Selling hla appllHi on the prairies Is mneilng' 
Mth suonosN.

Tho proceeds from the quilt donated 'by Mrs 
F. A. MfflJor have been given to tho Red Cross.

F, Munro, Meadow Valley, expects to leave 
Ih'Ui woe14 endi for the oonat, where he gooa io en
list in tho CSth Battery of the Canadian Field 
Artllleiy,

■n

S^rdaf» Nbvemlier 3
lOpF HALL AT 2 p.m. 
Tea and Coffee Served

OPira HOUSE
at the

Ocdieital Froit Cv. Ltd.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

AT WEST SUMMERLAND
( from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

All intei'csted are invited to come in 
to see onr new plant in operation*';

Coffee Will be served
THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF

Join Our
Xmas Lay-Away Club
A SMALL DEPOSiT WILL HOLD ANY 

ARTICLE CHOSEN UNTIL. DEC. 22

Select Now from our our wide range

Sdbbn’M 3" k $1. Store
■i -■

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
Yhis is the plan* — suppose you are . not over 60, you make regular payments to thie Sun-Ufe of Oliitada. At age 60 - you Mart 'recaivlng |100 a’month for.Ufe or.ifi you prefer it.; Ineosh—>)Qtli asadunts 'imn ba ih'dreosed by' ieeuWiuToMliig

annual dividenda Xi you ore over 60, bansHts ore avott^ oUa at a latsir data.
FOR YOUR FAIODY Should you not Uvo to ths ago;of 60^ ;|16,006, win ha to yoiv fomfly on you»

By odwptotinK^toa .engutry fonn bdow you eon obtain tfaUfls stotod to:.y!0ur ssifcM !raguli«BMnta. Tho plan doYilw'itt omoiwta 'Of ptoeiuuiM os: Mills «s 96.00 per aontli’ Mii tm rdudi .or Ibeiislbn ess in most cases somwsncs ..at age60-^6-M dr 05;

S. R. DAVIS
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C.

WALTER M. WBIGHT 
West Summerland

Name..
Addresa..
Occupation................
Exact date of blrtli..

Auction Sale*
AT THE RESIDENCE OF 

M|RS SHEPHERD, WEST SUMMERLAND

Saturday, Novembers
AT 2 p.m.

m Xltdien tohlto and chairs 
1 Kitchen Vangd ell burner)
0 ft. fridge, like neiiv 
jl Elcjptiie kettle
1 RiMe toMtor 

1 Eleotrio Iron
t Bleotrie hot plate 

Door ehlmiei 
1 Portable wardrobe 

Several book alifdvna 
Dbilng room table A choira 
Two cow cbiim 
Sepeiwior aso pound

1 CMna cabinet 
Oombtauitlon buffet & China 

Cabinet
Ohaaterfleldl and ohoirs 
RlBcldhf eholr

aeinii|eto, gp^nf filled 
mattieia

Dresslnr table A wash stand 
Sewing nuiAhIne 
Canned and fruit Jora 
D(ahe« of all kinds A kitehen 
Table ehum 
Sundries

TERMS CASH

D. C. Thompson
AucHonesr & Voluofor for over 40 yoars
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2iid Scoi|t Tr^p
' There a full attendance on 

Monday , li^ht tand Jim Jomori 
-was ^vanced to ipatrol leader of 
ihie '’W^ Duck ipatrol.

Moat of the meeting, was spent 
in. preparing for the Youth Centre 
IPjanily Ntight, Noyemtoer; 23.

The tro<^ enjoy^ • a hike on 
Qatuitlay away up Garnett Val
ley.

Total prize points for October 
wBM ■won by the Doyes, with 314, 
wild Ihioks had. ITl points.

Next meeting, Monday, Youth 
Oenrtre, 7 p.m.

—SM H. A. McCargar

as of Jan. 31,1950 
could ha've been 

cashed for

]Peter H. Wiens
Peter Heppner Wiens, aged SO, 

passed away in the Summerland 
General Hospital on Thursday, 
October 25.

The late Mr. Wiens came to 
Summerland just over five years 
ago from Jjangford, VI. He had 
lived previously in ^Manitoba.

He is survived by his, "wife, An
nie; five daughters, Mrs. David 
Priesen, Dawson Creek; Mrs. Frank 
Saiwatzky, Boggy Creek, Manitoba; 
Mrs. J. L. Horan, Chicago, 111.; 
Mrs. John Sawaitiky, Grand Cen
tre, Alta,; Mrs. L. Barwick, West 
Summerland; three sons, Peter, 
Flin 'Flon; Eldwaid, The Pas., Man. 
itoba; and Harold of Summerland; 
two brothers, Comey of l^eioyma; 
Jacob of Dallas, Oregon; one sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Dick of Saskat
chewan.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from Summerland United 
Church toy Bev. John E. Zacharias 
of Vancouver, a friend) of the late 
Mr. Wieos for bO years, minister 
of the Church of New Jerusalem. 
Interment was in Peach Orchard 
Cemetery.

iPall bearers were 'Arthur and 
Ole Gronlund, Philip Moran, Wm. 
Huva, S. MoCoU, and A. D Pow- 
rie.

The frost is beginning to make 
Itself known, and a funny little 
incident occurred with" a wood 
ipecker and the bird bath. Coming 
in confidently for a landing to 
gdt a drink the other morning, 
'thie cocky bright-winged fellow 
tenoouaxtered solid ice. HI3 feet 
slipped out from under him, and 
he^.went skidding right across the 
surface on hia tad, — whotopa 
against the opposite e^e. Sooner 
than it takiea to tell it, he turned 
rig^ around pecking furiously 
at such an intrusion. (Jack Frost 
himself must have laughed.) Fin 
idy he struck water underneath 
and got what he wanted.. Persls 
tent and sometimes annoying fel 
lows, those woodpeckere, but al
ways interesting.

Ahybddy
DOT CABSTO» 1 A Little Red Wagon?

EvCTy morning that pretty 
Dutch girl, Minnie Broekhof, with 
fresh frock and rosy cheeks, who 
ia at The Cake Box, comes down 
the lane, carrying on her hand 
a big tray full of luscious looking 
doughnuts, all (brown, golden, 
warm and glased, fresh. from the 
oven. She is taking them to The 
Quality Cafe, next door to The

Hi! Well.'the junior soccer tour
nament was held on iSatiuday. 
Summerland placed second. The 
junior social committee served de
licious cocoa at noon and again 
at 4. Good work kids!

I think you will agree that Open 
House was a tremendous success. 
At least I had fun selling popcorn. 
Weren’t the kittens cute?

Now qn to Hallowe’en- It’s what 
we’ve been waiting for all. year. 
Remember, there’s skating at 
and a Teen Town dance at 9 
to the Youth Centre. See you all ; 
there; Be good!

The Oampiis Chaff is going to 
be sold for 15 cents and it’s the 
best ’bargain to hit the school this 
year. Buy one — x>lease?

Senior girls’ basketball practice 
has started. So be sure and get out

The juniors’ first dance of the 
year wfll be on November 9. Be 
there, won’t you?

Anyone over 16 can take the 
First Aid corurse held at 8 p.m., 
every Tuesday in the library ait 
the school.

Publications’ Club is sponsoring 
a Slock Hop on Friday. Only a 
Jnickd. This must be bargain 
week!

That’s aU for now. So-tong!

as of Sept. 30,1956

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth” compahlos...ha8 
helped to achieve this 
interestipg, performA^ee 
tor Canada’s' toremoit 
Compound -CumuiatiT.e 
Mutual Fund.

aak jronr investment 
dealee^fpr.en aftaljr*** 

of %hiB reedrd.
MAftCS IMVKSTMCMTS

tee MAIM sn^r 
MCMTIOTOM. a-.e.

wuaHow etasi "

Review. It’s ._usually half way be- 
Summerland Funeral Home was j tween breakfast time and lunch-

in charge of arratogements, R. J. 
^Jllock and J. V. Oarberry, direc
tors.

JBCMP wf Summerland have 
found a kiddie’s wagon, an ex- 
ipress delivery with a red and 
•natural varnish finish, that is 
probably being missed a great 
deal by someone. It has dual 
rear wheels and aii extension 
rack on the, box.

It was found approximately 
two and a half miles from West 

-Summeirland on the old Feach- 
)tand Highway.

If the stmall owner, and his 
or her parents, call at the police 
loffice they may obtain it.

BERNARD TAYXOR

AWARDED BE DEGREE

'Bernard Taylor, son of Mrs. 
Rate ’Taylor, was among those 
Receiving his Bachelor of Educa
tion degree at UBC last Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Anderson 
have gone to Winnipeg for ' the 
,w<i»!tei months.

Mrs. J. Stoepherd, is leaving to- 
(day to . mfldre her at Valley
(View Dodge, I^nticitoa.

• • >

time and a great strain on will 
pow^ to turn back to a dry-drab 
coloiW typewiitw and ihixvk how 
nioe a steaming cup of coftoe and 
a fait gooey doughnut would be.

Then too, 1 teU mys^, it’s at; 
coffee time that-Bit tb^ best yUrais 
are swapped and I ixdgbt get some 
neiwa that would interest .everyr 
one. It’s amarfng , .how .one eaO] 
‘t^ink .of lote of reasons to do .the 
'jtUtog r.'thatchwi so many appeals.

Phil (Seurpah ba9 : .*>e^ visiting ^oweri again'
jCriends in Summei^tond duitag t!^ 
ijoa^. weedcezid. He jcame Yypm^.'y'lc; [ 
toria to see hi» ,n^?lh*w, Bob. Scpr-

Aotually, might as well te..hon?; 
eat, it’s, a rt^g^, wiU all
that keeps me hanressed to the

(rah, a; patient in Fmticton IJostJ ^chine. It's the n-umter of "cal-; 
jpiibal, who was injured «■ j ories in the dougitotita.
(accddlenit. pear Brookmere recOTt- 
jly. Mr. Sourrah, a former reslT 
(dent, ils now a civil instructor •with 
the IB(3N at Esquimalt.

Stephen’s An^ican 
^urch

; Ai^llean Church of Canada 
ih eeininunfion -with the Church 
Ot Englaad and the Protestant 

:(Eplsoopal . .Church of the 
United Stdtes.

Sendees -
J^ly Cdmtnunlon every Sunday at 

7'1^00','^m., flsoijst Sunday of the 
■/..l^ptlh^'~'',|l;00 am.
.vaj^pdity School — 10:00 a.m.
^yehlng Prayer —- 2nd Sunday 

, '■ ■ '' 7:80 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. A. A. T.'Northrup

Rector

Peateoostal AgwemMy^ 
'West Sumiaerlaisd
Schindel Road off Jubilee

Sunday Servloes
10:00 am. — Sunday School 
11:00 am. —^ Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. —, Evangelistic Servioe

We^ Day Meeting

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m, r- Pray*' 
' 'Service:

Rev. J.' lUwood Shanon

A FBOCNDDY

It’s alv^ys a matter of comment 
to see h'ow the focal stores have 
the same things that are seen in 
the Shops in ' Kelowna, Peptlcton, 
and Vancouver. Of course, they 
come from the ^me ..■wholesaJte 
-.places largely. During ThanksgiV' 
ing -weekend in Vancouver I saw 
a -ooait in -Wil«>n’s iji Hotel V^- 
'cou'ver —; considered one of the 
'Spots to get especially nice things 
at thie coBSt,:^ a you know, and: 
already 1 had seen th® very same 
.here in Macil’s. Then ^therC ; -wsis a 
dress X saw in Kelowna, A-similar 
one la in Macil’s, only in the case 
of the dresa (perhaps I shouldn’t 
mention it, or the price might go 
up), the tag said ithi*ee dollars 
more, up the lake, than the coat 
in, Summerland, I hadn’t a chance 
to filnri out the price of the coat 
in Vancouver. I often think we 
sometimes don’t aippreclate the 
things we have at hand.

. J. B. Miltimore of the Experi
mental Farm leaves on Saturday 
to .fly to Ottawa ,‘to attend a con
ference of Animal Husbandrymen 
In that city. ■On his return flight 
he will visit Experimental Farms 
|at Snvdft Current and at Dethr 
bridge.

Mrs. Fred Gale returned last
,'Wedneachiy from a trip to her na- 
i|ti-ve Fiance. Mrs. Gale visited re- 
iatives in liislQ, and stayed) for 
boma time in Pa^ and m Don- 
jdoB. She flew by the Polar route, 

landed in Greenland, -wtiichV 
Says, is a completely white 

iland at present.
« « ♦

tAJfred Biagbni returned last 
.week from an extended trip to 
ftaly. Hie flew there by the 'Polar 
route with hia hrotther and sister- 
in-law from Trail.

:Here is a time-sa-ving tip for 
the lunch-miaker otf the family, 
if you haven’t done it already. Bet. 
aside a “limch drawer” in your 
kitchen, preferably near the bread 
box, and keep it supplied -with all 
sorts of extras needed, to prepare 
school Ivindl^g — waxed paper, ^ 
paper napkins, plastic containers 
and polythene bags. You -will be- 
chore becomes with e-verythtog so 
amared at how easy this dally 
handy.

THIS OFFICE 
is like a department store, 

but it
DEALS MilINLY 

IN PEACE OF MIND
departments service—
* Polio policies
* Fire policies
* Auto, coverages
* Use and, odbupancy
* Bonds for employees
* Rain for i^rtsdays
* Personal liability

Discuss your need with

Wright
MUNRO BUILDING 

Over 40 Yra. Insuring People 
Of Summeiland

The Free Methodist 
Church

,Top of Peach Orchard Hll\ 
Sunday Servloes

10:00 a.m.Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Wofshlp 

Week Day Servlees
€|00 p.m. Monday — Young People*

hiOO p.m. .Wadnoflday — Prayer 
t'’ . , ano 'Blbii^ study

A welcome’to all
Rev. J^oseph H. JiamoB

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:46 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 am. 
fCvenlng Service — 7:80 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Coma and Wor3a.p'‘with lu

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
. 9.45 — Primary and up 

11 a.m. — Beginners 
Dokeiiide S.S. — 9:45 a.m.
Morning .Worship — .11 a.m. 
Evening Worship — 7,30 p.m. 

REV. 0. O, RICHMOND

■

I
i

Thar

Mrs. George Stoll has .d^wn 
the attention of The Review to 
ihe picture of the three Wilburn 
giundchildren in the. last : issue 
of The' Toronto Star Wedkly. Mrs. 
^toll vi^ted at tiie home of Mr, 
^nd Mrs., Douglas Bertie, the . chili 
^dren’a parents, .•when, she -was last 
to 'Montreal on her -way , to Ger- 
.many, and enjoyed seeing them 
and their family-

m 0 . m
MiSs C. Manary and Miss E 

Dixon are staytog with Mrs. D 
MIcOlement while, conducting gos- 
l>el services in Summerland.

J. R. Armstrong, editor of Coun
try life and former owner of 'The 
iSummerland Review, and Mt-s 
vArmstrong of Vancouver, called on 
friends here las* week during a 
tour of the Okanagan Valley.

I
■

|.
■
I.'
I
I
I

MEANS SNOW ON THE LOWER:LEVELS 
SOON MAYBE tomorrow

Be Prepared 

Let us fit your car 

with Firestone 

Town Cr Country 

SNOW TIRES

ANTIFREEZE
firestone, ggl. 
Presfone, goL

$3.45
$3.69

1

"11/

YmiR IFTTER?
I €AWT AtK

TUtlR WAY!

. bt/oVd you mall 0 hilar, or pareal, 
maka $ura iko addratt Indudai ikaaa S polnltt

0 Full uime of the penon you win! to get your wtll.
0 Corroel •tr««t uddroiD. rural rout# numbar« or 

Poat OHleo Box Numbar. , ’
0 Poti Offleo <elly« town orvlllafa).
0 Provlnea. •lata (or,oi|ulvalanl) and country.
0 Put your nawia and yotum addraia In tha uypar 

lafloomiir.' ^ «m«.|___
J P f| 0 I ' ' ( I I )> V 1 1 I I) »" f ) < 1 1 ' ' » “ ' " ). k ) I I ' '

X 4 rA D A p o•T or rIc1

Assistance For 
Drainage System

■ iSiunmerland council will offer to 
pay an estimated one-third of the 
cost of re\habdUtatlon up to S800 
of the Trout Cre«k dratoange 6>*8- 
tem, the council decided at last 
iweek’s mestlng.

In a letter received from the 
convener of the drainage combilt- 
tee for the Trout Creek Commun
ity Association, O. Elwart Wool- 
llamiS, It was pointed out that 
good drainage affects many public 
services, Powell Beach, the new 
school, loooil roads especladly at 
the ttene of aprliig floodis, and as- 
ansed land values.

It Is expected by council that 
Trout Creek residents would pay 
t\he other two-thirds of the drain
age limiprovemient costs.

Thla area\ to bo Improved would 
bo outlined, and bylhw voting 
would apply only to those in that 
area.

Probably the moiit beautiful, de
finitely the most welcomis, of all 
'the flowers Ih your' garden alf- 
grown from, 'bulbs.

L. A. Smitli Ltd. I
• ■West Summerland ^

iiiaiiiimtiiiHiiiimuimuiimimiiniiMniimiiiiii
Across from the School

ORGAN GOBS 
TO FRASER VALLEY

Bu'mmerland Baptist Church (has 
given to a Doherty t'wo-monual or
gan to a now Baptist Church at 
North Surrey.

This organ' was, in use tor many 
years until the purchase of a new 
electric Instrument last year on 
th® occasion of tho chureft’s tJOth 
annlvarssrv.

J. sedlsr took the organ to the 
Proaer Valley free of ohsrge.

SUMBRLANB GITIDBS 
AT BIVlfllON MKBTINO 

Mi^i. Bruce Blaglboinne, dlstrlot 
commissioner, Mrs. O. B. Piers, 
president e< the LA to th# Guides 
and Biicrwnles, Mra W. H. Dwritok, 
badge seoreUryi and Mre. X. H- 
Solly, prosi seomory, attended the 
south Oka’nagan Guide divisional 
masting held in St. Bavlourls Psr* 
Ml HsU, Pentloton. recently, Mrs. 
mHehouM of AUenby. division 
sommlaiener. preihled.

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
PHONV t8M WBilT SinMMIBRLANlI, S.G

wmmmmm an*
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Rebekali Lodge 
Fetes Mrs. Kersey

iMrs. R. Kers^ was presented 
with a lebekah pin during the 
lodge meeting last week pTio]^, to 
leaving for Salmon Arm to reside. 
Mrs. Oharlie l>enike made the 
presentation on behalf of the 
memibeps of Faith No. 32.

Interesting guests at the meet
ing were Mrs. Hortense-Deneen, 
j)resident of the Rebekah Assem
bly for Washington and Alaska: 
Mrs. Esther Jessee, of Spokaije, 
Wlardeh of the Rebekah Assembly 
for Washington and Spokane; 
H^s. WUtrude Wells, PNG, Elli- 
Voro No. 234, Oroville; Mrs. Mar- 
ttot Zrsiger, PG, PPG, Molson 
294, Oroville: asd Mrs. Etnma 
Rouks, EUivoro, No. 234, Oroville

Mrs. Prank Downes, Noble 
Grand, and Mrs. K. M. Blagborne 
Vice-Grand, convened the refresh- 
mente and arranged the Hallo
we’en theme for the social hour 
which was a farewell party for 
Mrs. Kersey.

Mra George Inglis gave the de
parting member a china teapot as 
a remembrance from her Sum- 
mei'land lodge friends.

Births
At Summerland General Hospl 

tal on Friday, October 26, to Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Fabbi, a daughter.

Order of Eastern Star 
Holds Lovely Antumn Tea

The Order of the Eastern Star entertained jrf, the annual 
fall tea on Saturday afternoon when guests were I'eceived 
graciously by the Worthy Mati*on, Mrs. Jack Dusdon.

The pleasant atmosphere of friendliness was accented 
by the lovely arrangements made in the wood-panelled hall 
and in the table decorations.

Mrs. R. Noble of Vancouver is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Gallaugher, Parkdale.

As we have therefore opportun- 
I ity let us do good unto all men.

A PRE XMAS GIFT
ANOTHEIB BIG

Young's Eloctric

Special of the Week
Tkis

Food

G.E.

Miier
IN FOUR COLORS — Canary YeUow, Petal Pink, 

Creamy White and 'Purqnoise Green
REGULAR $23.95

PENncroN 
661 Main St. 
Tbone 6824

ELEGTRIG
ltd;

Where Your Dollar has More Cehtsi’* s
WES'V SlllMniEBLAND 
GranvUle St 
Phone S4Z1

Super> Valu
Owniolt and Op«>ral4<d by tbn IliimbnJl Family

§ummerland's Largest Food Centre

Mrs. H. li. Wilson was general 
convenor for the occasion:

Mra. Geoi-ge Long and Mrs. J. 
Liong of Greata Ranch hdd cov
ered the large tea table with a 
lace cloth centred with a striking 
bowl of mums in bronze aind gol
den shades with pale pink touch
es, and placed lighted taper^ near
by to give a soft glow. Autumn 
decorations fwCre used throughout 
the room.
' Mrs. Jacik Young and Mr.s. R. S. 
pxley planned tiie'si'smaller tables 
yrith lace covers arid low bowls 
bf mums whoing the dccoj; of the 
larger table.'

Mrs. E. E. Bates and Mrs. Geo
rge Dong poured tea for the first 
hour and. Mrs. A. Asay and Mars. 
W. H. B. Munn for the second 
hour.

Mrs. Ray Leinor and Mrs. K. 
Heales were in charge of the 15 
tea tables, with assistance in serv
ing from Mrs..J. Green, Mrs. J. P. 
SheeJey, Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mi’S 
George Washington, Mrs. G.

Laidlaw, Mrs. N. Chariton and 
Mrs. H. Braddick.

Mrs. James Marshall was in the 
important place of “kitchen” con
vener and her aides were Mrs; J. 
M. McArthur, Mrs. Eai'le Wilson, 
Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. D. V. 
Fisher and Mrs. G.- C. Harper, the 
latter having looked after obtain
ing refreshments. •

Mrs. S. W. J. Felthani was con- 
rener of the home-cooking .stall 
assisted ' by Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale 
and Mrs. A. J. Berry. .* •

Pleasure w^ expr^ed, when 
the lucky ticket drayhi by Betty 
Cannings, was won by Mrs. May 
Ward, the fir^ Worthy Matren of 
the Summerland chapter.

Introducing . . .
Ernest Hine, formerly of New 

Westmin-ster who has bought ,tho 
house previously owned toy Tedi 
Wilson pn Hospital Hill, andi come 

A.' to reside in Summerland.

Guido PL's, Rangors, Conferenco 
For S. Okanagan Hore Ai Woekond

SUPER-VALU’S
Anniversary Jamboree

November 1 to 10
WATCH FOR THE FLYER IN THE MAIL 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

Bargains Galore
B« Sure end Aek For o Tiekef 

On Our Beautiful Birthday Cake

For the first time in seven y^ri-------- :—;------------- -------------- —
Summerland Guides, Rangers and commissioner, has been in charge 
the Local Association will be host-- training arrangements, and 
esses for a south Okanagan Pat-'^®'?^'- Dorothy. Britton, is

rel Leaders’ conference. . .It is to f 
be held in the Youth .Centre on
Saturday. . ■ . .

Twenty-two outside patrol lead
ers ai-e expected;. ten local PL’s; 
Mr. .'C. McNaughton, the • guest 
speaker, and Mrs. McNaughton 
from Ohver; Mrs. L. Whitehou.se, 
division commissioner, Allenby; 
Miss Hortense Warne, ' ranger 
trainer, and her skipper from 
Vancouver, who will fly here; one 
trainer and four Rangers from 
Vernon.

A training session will be -held 
on Saturday morning and after
noon for the patrol leaders. The 
Vernon Rangers will combine with 
Sumimerland Rangers for their 
conference, held simultaneously 
with the PL sessions.

Registration starjbs at 9.30 a.m. 
at the Youth Centre, and Satur
day evening at 5.30 there is a ban
quet for visitors and local PL’s, 
whidh will be attended toy some 
60 to 70 persons.

TiMs is to be followed by a camp
fire to 'whiph all local Guides are 
invited,

Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, district

to the Trout Hatchery,
The Local Association; is doing 

all the catering arid guests will be 
billeted with local Guides. ■ 

'There 'will' be v a parade to the 
United Church ' Sunday morning 
before the visitors leave for their 
homes.

MORE ABOUT

SALARY

Trout Crodc 
Sjchool Opons 
On Monday

Summerland School Boat'd plans 
,to open the Trout Creek School 
on (Monday, November 5. Ade
quate waiter has been obtained at 
a depth of about 70 feet, and 
.only • a few finishing touches to 
the building are necessary now,

James Wilson, superintendent of. 
coi^truiction for the department cl 
e4'iicatlon, made an inspection of 
the building yesterday commenting 
oh the good workmanship.

The tkihool tooard intends to use 
all new equipment in this build
ing. Unfortunately fui'nlture or- 
^iiTlv.ed yet, so some old equip- 
dered In early iSepteriitoer has not 
ment may ,be used at first.

Present .plans ore to hold "Open 
House" at the school on Friday',
,November 9, when the public will 
bo invited to Inspect the build-' 
Ing.

Mrs. 'W. H. Hackman wllr tench 
grades throe and four, and Mrs, 
Paul Roberge, grades one ,, and 
two.

continued from page 1
“We coniplained of a breach ol 

our two-year salary agreement, in 
that the Board had hired two 
teachei'S for sSilnries above our sal
ary schedule.

“We pointed out to the Trus
tees’ Salai-y Committee that if 
they kept breaking the contract 
in this manner we would have a 
double salaiy scale. One for new 
.teachers of whom .they knew ■ little 
and a lower scale for' teachers al 
ready on the staff with whose 
faults and virtues they were fam
iliar. We feel that these teachers 
have served the school and com
munity, have shown their loyalty 
to the district and should not be 
asked to teach for less than.a new 
teacher coming into the district.

"It appears to us that with the 
acute shortage of teachers and the 
growing number of classrooms that 
there will have tp , cpmpetltlvf 
.bidding by school braxtls and ur 
less Summerand .can offer salaries 
.above our present schedule, bur 
EchooJs will . be understaffed and 
ednoation . In Summerland will 
suffer. We want the best educa
tional setup we can get, but we 
i^ould not have a double salary 
s^e.

“Therefore, we suggested to the 
Hoard's Salary Committee that 
should it be necessary for them to 
pay above our salary scale to hire 
new teachers that the salaries of 
other teachers be raised nocoi’d 
ingly. This' they would not agree 
to do.

"Two courses ai’e open to .us as 
teachers, first, accept the double 
salaiy scale whlcii is Inherently 
unfair, or secondly, negotiate for 
a new scale which, we are told, we 
have a perfect dght to do,"

MORE ABOUT

HOUSING
.Continued from Page 1

Various members of the com 
•mittee visited or investigated a 
number of boarding type homes 
jand low .rental schemes.

The Committee was impressed 
with the financing and adminis
tration of the David Lloyd Jones 
Home in Kelowna.

The Committee recommends' 
that if a home ibe built it should 
be financed as follows— (1) Pro
vincial government grant of one- 
third; (2) Municipality submit a 
bylaw for the’ other two-thirds.

The Home would then be own
ed by the Municipality. It is sug
gested that an 'Advisory Commit
tee should be a.ppointed. by -the 
Council to assist the Council in 
adtoinistering the Home.’’

Thorough study of other insti
tutions was made including the 
Pleasant Vale Housing Plan, spon- ^
,sored by the Rotary Club of Kel
owna; The New Vista Society, E. 
E. Winch Hon. Secy-Treas., New 
Westminster; Kiwanis Village So- 
iCiety, sponsored toy the Kiwanis 
Club of Victoria; low rental hous
ing units at Kimberley, owned by 
the city and operated by a commit- 

The following . boaiding type 
homes were investigated as well.

LloydUones Home in Kelowna, 
owned by the city of Kelowna, and 
pperted toy a comtaiittee set up by 
tile Council; Oliver Home Build
ing, Oliver, owiied and operated 
toy an appointed Board or Society; 
Green Memorial Home, Crantorooit, 
sponsored toy the local branch of 
the Canadian Legion; Valley:Vie^v. 
Home, Penticton, operated by New 
Hope Benevolent Society.

E. H. Bennett is chairman > of 
the committee and S. A. MacDlon- 
ald, secretary. Committee msm- 
bers are Mrs. F. E. .Atkinson, Miss 
Jean Bennest, 'Councillor E.' M. 
Tait, W. R. Boyd, E. R. Butler 
and George Perry.

This committee has adopted 
as a stogan, “The Home You '' 
Build May ,Be Your Own.”
This committee has agreed tc 

carry on as a planning and build
ing group, and have set a month 
as a deddline in which to prepare 
recommendations and a rough 
^cale drawing, of the project.

The scheme is expected to be 
self-supporting, with one-tihlrd o' 
the initial cost borne by the pro
vincial government and two-third: 
by a municipal <toylaw. ~

The housing woidd ' be admin
istered by a committee under the 
municipal council ■ similar to that 
bf the Parks’ Board, but the muni
cipal-council wbdld do .aJi ■ the 
accounting, ’The. makeup of the 
committee may consist of one or 
two councillors, three or four 
•teitizens appointed by the council 
with the provincial welfare rep 
resentative acting in an advisory

Monday and Tuesday 
OCTOBER 29 and 80

Rory Cahoun - Piper Laurie in.

Ain't Misbehavin'
MUSICAL COTVni’.Tlv 
IN TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday ^nd Thur^ay 
OCTOBER 31 *- NOVEMBER 1

■ David Wayne V- Keenan Wyim in.

The Naked Hills
OUTDOOR TECHNICOLOR

Friday and Saturday 
NOVEMBER 2 and 3

Tony Curtis, Skip ^ Homeier and 
Mary Murphy in.

Beachhead
MELODRAMA - TECHNICOLOR

First Show--=— 7.00 p.m. 
Second iShow — 9.00 p.m.

.Adults 60c - Student 40c 
Children 20c 

Children under 10 . free 
if with parent'

P-TA kummoge Sole 
Saturdoy, 2 p^m.

The i*-TA In holding a Rum'- 
main Sale on Saturday In the 
lOOF Hall. Everybody hna fun 
at A rummuifd aule, bAuiiMe It 
oeema tiuit the thing one per- 
Mm ean’t find a uae for. in tho 
very thing another peraon him 
been trying to find.

All RortH of thing!' wilt lie of* 
freed for anlo from 2 p.m. and 
tea and coffee will he aen’ed.

Too Lofa to Clottify
OOfliPliDL SBJRVIOHS You are 

eordl&lly Invited to attend the 
undenomlnallonal eorvlccn In 
the lOOF Hall, Sunday, Novew- 
ber 4, end continuing each Sun
day at t,80 p.m. Conducted bv 
Ml«! C. Monniy and Mia* E. 
Dixon. 44-3-lJ

FOR SALE - 1960 
radio, hoater, new 
plotaly wintbrleed. 
after 0 p,m,

PONTIAC, 
tlre«, com- 
Pliono 678J

Verrler’sl
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Lamb Chops
N • •••••'•« .70

Lean Beef Stew 
lb. .............. ! .50

' • ‘j
Fresh Salmon 

lb:'-:.. .65'

Phone 4806

MORE ABOUT

ROBBERY
continued from page 1

Mon'a clothes and cuff links, va
lued at $300, were also found in 
the cabin while Ip a, In
which thte two men and MiS! Fny 
Oulicher, who posed tw McGee's 
.wife, travell^ to Calgary wore 
found a Jlnimy' bar, acrew driver, 
hammer, punch, flashlight snd 
pair of gloves.

The clothea were Identified by 
Wm. A. Laldtaw asi having been 
stolen fi’om his store Sept. 17,

Mias Fay Oulicher, "who was 
given, protection of tha CanVda 
Evidence Act, volunteeri^ inform
ation that tile "two boys" brought 
.the good* to. the, suite all three 
shared In Vancouver, Sept. 17,'and 
told her thoy wore stolon aUho\igh 
She aald she did n'Ot know from 
uh'lch store they had been taken.

Three Mountloe, acting on in
formation received frem B.O., 
walked In ;on the trio early in the 
morning of Srpt. 28 at the Cal- 
gai-y mortW. and placed them undor 
arreat. At that time, McOea was 
quotieid as telling hU friends, 
"Don't worry. All they got on us 
Is posAeaslon."
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Sports Pourri
By Sid Godber

Maybe Vernon Canadians had an off night at the Pen
ticton arena on Friday — maybe — but never in five seasons 
of watching this Okanagan league have I seen the alwaysl 
arrogant; Canucks so throughly trounced — and I enjoyed 
every minute of it. ' .

Reminded me of the world Jehampionship game. The Rus
sians looked like, a hockey team for two minutes and then the 
VeeS just played ’em man for .man and the deadly precision 
pasising game was kaput. That’s what happened on Fidday 
night. Hal Tarala’s lads just worried the Vernon Canadians to 
vdeath. j

Dunno who got the stars, b{at I would have taken McLel- 
land for one — I thought Ivan wa^i tops. Vernon’s Gordon at 
the other end of the ice looked as if lie was having a, bad night 
and furthermore that he couldn’t care lesisr Another star, the 
nximber one star, of course, to young Walt Peacosh, a nice hat 
trick. ' ■ '■ ■' .'

Anyway that'was a good win for the Vees and a big- 
feather in their caps, the only team' so far, to have knocked off 
tliose bully boys, the Venion Canadians. -

George Fudge Pfusddent Oi 
Badminton And Athletic Club

★ ★ ★ -

Tut! Tut! they’re at it again in Kelowna. First-it was 
liergeshcimer, then it was Shibicky and now Moe Young. 
8eems they were in an awful hurry to chop off Young’s head. 
True Packers hadn’t won a game in five starts but they have
n’t been doormats. ■

Fact that the Packers knocked, off the Vees,to win their 
first game ' of the season last night might be considered by 
some folk as justification for the firing of coach Young, biit 
I can’t see it, he shVn-ild have been given better than five games 
at the beginning of the season to produce — surely the exec
utive that did the firing must have adjudged him capable 
when they kept h.ini aftei' last season.

And it’s still the same old Okanagan Hqekey League. 
Reports, from Kamloops ai-e that the Canadians indulged in an 
all out free-for-all.

I’m getting ril)bed over the poof showing the. Trail 
Smokeaters are .making down in the Kootenays. I’m not worry
ing. I’m still looking for the Smokies to finish up on top of 
that particular heap'i

★ 'A'
Tliere should be an increased emphasis on winter ice 

spo'rts in Summerland now that there is artificial ice at the 
arena. Elsewhere on this page is printed the arena schedule. 
1 suggest • those interested clip the schedule for handy refer
ence. Prices ure also listed. $15 for a family seems reasonably 
'Cheap entertainment, -.^nd I don’t know where youngsters can 
get anything cheaper in the form of healthy entertainment 
than a four or six dollar season ticket. It would be nice though, 
if the Service Clubs could join forces in raising funds to en- 
mue that no youngster would be\barred from the ice because 
lof lack of funds; .

And kids —- registration date for minor hockey has been 
extended one week — better hurry and get signed up.

' George Fudge -was re-elected as 
president of the ibadininton club at 
the annual; meeting held on Tues-. 
day evening, October, 23, in thef 
lounge. -" -

,^8.0 re-elected were Steve I>und- 
soh, the -vice-presadent, and I^Irs.; 
G. E. CF*iers, the secretary-treasur-. 
er.-. ...■/ ...

. Mrs. K, M. Steuart was ap^int- 
ed as Rfess secretary.

F^oliowing the ..badminton meet
ing, there was a general meeting 
of the Summerland Athletic Club 
wtien the following oflficers were 
re-el^ted for the 1956-57 season-— 
president, George Fudge; vice- 
president, C. E. Piers; tr^uief, 
John Ruck; sed-etary, IMiss Mary 
Steuart.

Miss Dorothy Britton was elect
ed as an executive member, and 
Mrs. K. M. Steuart as pres.s sec- 
retaiy.

Junior, age 12-14, are Tx> play on 
Thursday afternoons from 3.30 to 
5.30. Intermediates, age 15-17, play. 
'Monday evenings from 7.30. Fees 
are for these two groups are $2 for 
the season, \vi-Ui .'shuttles, racquet 
■if necessary and instruction. in
cluded.

Senior members play on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 8 
R.m.. and on Sunday aftei'noons.

Winners of the ’badminton tour
nament held on Octo-ber 25 were 
Mrs. Charles Emery and Norman 
Reid.

Winners at the -final night of the 
bridge toumamen.t were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dimn,, wfhile the -win
ners of the total .score for the five- 
week season were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Angus. - ;

STOCK UP ON THESE

SPORTS
The Summerland Review
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Bowling News
BY GLENN FELL

Good ventilation will helip to 
a-vert fatigue. Stuffy air in rooms, 
oMoe or store Is harmful to the 
reaplrabory peEuaages* especially if 
tJie air ia dry. The. -window should 
be opened even if only a few in
ches. At night, it is Important to 
healthy sleep to tuave fretto air

WinUpToS^OQO
Every Nine Days

Listen to the HAPPY GANG Over CKOV
Every Monday tfapdiigh Friday at 10.15 a.m.

IT’S EASY TO ENTOR — IT’S EASY TO WIN
1 ' _

Just buy your Ribbin Hood Otdee and Pastry Flour and* 
other Robin Hood.Products at

SUMMERLAND GROCETERIA

and send your box top and bag top into ^bin Hood con
test, P.O. Box 808, Toronto, Ont. Then listen to the Happy 
Gang •— if your entry is drawn you’ll bo phoned and 
asked to identify three mystery melodies.

SHOP NOW FOR ROBIN HOOD PRODUOTS AND 
ENTER NOW — ENTER OFTEN

Robin Hood Rollod 5 lb. bog .. *49
Robin Hood Flour, 2^ Ibt.............. 1. $1.69
Volvet Coko Flour; 5 lb. bog ........ .39

I am haptpy to report to you the, 
results of the first week of league 
play. The league this year consists.' 
of the following bowlers Bail and 
Betty Hepperle, Poster and TheL 
ma Cunningham, Len Jackin 
(The Superchargers); Jim Heavy- 
sides, Mary iSteuart, Ruth Law- 
ley, Mrs. J. Newton, Glenn Pell 
(The All Stars); Al Hooker, Sha
ron Abbott, GeoiTdie and Nellie 
Taylor, Bob Bonthoux (The Pil- 
seners); Don Crdstante, 'Marilyn 
W^ie, Bill Austin, Carol Chrismas, 
Sheila Bennison (The Boozers — 
don’t let the term fool you —it’s 
really a-high dass league); Don 
Clark, May .Roger's, Alma Lekief 
Nan Thomth-waite, Fred Kato' 
(The Occidentals); Bob’'MacDon
ald, Kay Simi-th, Jim Newton, Lois 
Maddocks, Helen Young (The 
Rockets); George Williams, Joan 
Zimtmerman, Ilda Turnbull, Cliff 
'Dunok Violet Mitchell, (Th& Red 
Sox); Leona McNabb, Tom Camp- 
beU, EiHeeni Arndt, Janie Smith, 
Bill Ward, (Th© High School 
entry).

The team standings are as fol
lows, the Red Box won over the 
High School 3 paints -to 1; The 
Rockets' outbowled the Occidentals 
ithree .points to one; the Boozer.<'i 
heat the PUseners three points to 
one, and the All Stars won over 
the Superchargers three points' to 
one. Violet Mitchell won tbe iLa- 
dies High Single -with' a, 246 and 
Ahnia Lekle took the Ladies High 
Three with a 547. Don daiii cap
tured the Men’© IHBgh Single with 
a 2715 andi Jim Newton -won the 
Men’s High Three with a 625. The 
high team this week was the 
Rocketts with 2803 points.

In our Noon Hour Contest 
Wayne McCargair won the Lucky 
Dollar and Richard. Toevs won 
three free games while Eddy Toevs 
kept it in the lamily by winning 
two freo game®! One other Item 
of Interest, Is that George Williams 
bowled his seventh three, hundred 
game this week! Moic .nea\’fi next 
week.

Arena Chatter
By GEORGE STOLL 

' Some 70 boys have so far turn
ed in their-' registration cards to 

'•^ay hockey this winter. However, 
-we want' many mor^ and for this 
reason, and some others, -the dead
line for signing up ha® been ex
tended to November 3.

There has also been some talk 
around town, that some kids can
not afford to play hockey at th© 
'piuce charged. We want to remind 
everybody that we are trying to 
run the arena on a paying basis 
and for,this reason alone, we must 
charge a little • more then Pen
ticton, after all in Penticton the 
arena received $46,000 including a 
$14,000 grant from the taxpayers 
just to run it for one year. Our 
total budget is only $4,500 and we 
have to earn evei-y cent of it.

Anyway, we were approached by 
some generous citizen with the of- I 
fer of sponsbiing one or two young 
lads that -want to play hookey but 
cannot get the mon^ to do -so.

Any boy that thinks he can qua
lify under certain conditions 
Should get in touch with Al Mc- 
'Cargar and his application will be 
considered. Also some more gener- 

■ ous sponsors for some of .these 
money lacking Ihds'are wanted; It 

5 is only four dollars* for a bantam 
and six dollars. for a. midget play
er. JuveriEe hockey players are 
reminded that they also must 
have their cards in before they are 
allowed on the ice.

' SeasorC skating tickets -will short
ly be available'in the arena.- ‘ • 

Now we 'dimih over the big ce
ment wall and we see Bandy Munn 
.getting the ice ready for those 
hard-working broom s-winging curl
ers!

Sandy and his good -wife Nora 
j-wUl - again ^ give first class service 
on the ice and in the concession. 
The curlers’ club room has been 
nicely fixed up, mostly by volun- 

itecT labor and next Sunday the 
big opening mixed bonspiel with 
50 rinks.' td'be' 'entered will ge' 
underway.

There -will be t-wo events and 
many prizes. The regular draw is 
to start one week later and it -wlH 
have 30 . rinks. The lady / curlers 
have lined up 20 enthusiastic rinks 
and should also have a fine season 
aheadt In addition there are six 
oildtiraers. rinks that play in the 
.afternoon's. Also sax jhigh school 
rinks have', .been put together.

■ All in ail the arena will Jae the 
busiest place in Summerland for 
the next five months and any time 
you want to see the youngsters or 
the . oldftimers play , you are wel
come. I

Overwaitea Harvest Sale
MORE FR^H STOCK ARRIVING DAILY 
Buy by Hie CASE and SAVE

Neddo Peas 
Green Beans 
Royal City Com 
Tomato Juice

per case

per cose

Per
Case

per case

$3.15
$3.49
$3.79
$3.19

FOR QUICK RESULTS- _
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

. R'ii.l I'iiiJKliiKCnil

Players 
SPECIAL

To help promote a grea&r 
Interest in Canada’s 

National Sport —
ICE HOCKEY 

Yonr

SUNSET STORE
IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

ON ALL HOOKEY EQUIPMENT
THIS OFFETl FOR A LIMITED TIME .ONLY—

For All Your Hockey Needs See

V ARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSRT. . STORE

I 111

RED & WHITE ffTbffw
PHONE 3806 

Formart' Supply Dtporfifi«nf 
W«tf Summarlond, B.C.

Fishilng& Hunting
BERT BERRll

Not too much ne'wa on fJahing. 
The odd hardy , «oul hao hod good 
loatohen on Upper lake and the 
Okuuiaswn. Tho yvhifo fish ore Just 
/ibartJng to ahow on the liUco, 
ahould ibe on very noon.
HUNTING

Not much new* from the mooue 
ahd elk country na yet -but reporta 

have tell, of fair liumbern. 
Borne at the diatrlctH up noKh 
open oowa on Oet. 1,
I Beor are eomJnn in thla laat 
M^ook. Quite a few buekM baRged 
Idoally. There have been quite n 
number come In and It «eem« that 
the rutt han ntarled.

Bathfleld and Bald Range bent 
ithin laat week. Beet result was 
over In Rock Greek where good 
numibera of doer are down. 
DUOKB AND GEEAE '

A taw mallardn and buttor- 
batlii around on -the local pondir. 
No reporta on geese. The northern 
malliarde should soon be down 
now.

WORTS ABITITT

CHURCH
continued from page 1 

the Church, under president Jack. 
■VWlson, has* volunteered to be re
sponsible for setting up the qffice.

■While the-preUimlnaxy arrange 
ments, and the main work (tf the 
can-vas, were laid,upon the fCppi- 
mlttee of, stewards, under the 
chairmanship of Dr. J. C.,.Wtl(wy 
all committees and boards ofr Suip- 
meriand United will be actively 
engaged in the work. Some'^orti'- 
five men will be eni*olled for toe 
actual canvas and an equal nuip. 

jber of women for hostess and 
” other committeesi Main work of 

tho director will be the training 
of those people In tried and prov
en techniques of church funv.’ 
raising.

Palrton's Serxices comes to Sum
merland with an impressive record 
of success in other churches, In 
rural and urban, industrial and 
residential areas. "High pressui'e" 
tactics aro deliberately avoided, 
with the emphasis being upon tho 
spiritual ne^B of church mem
bers, Including the need to give. 
The ’ paid director does not can
vas anyone.

JihHei! Ireoa Schedile
MpirpfY

TUEBD|.Y

THE CORPORATION 
OP THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERIAND

Municipol Vofert' 
Lift 1956

TAKE NOTICE that a Court 
of Rdvdsion will sit to revise 
and correct said Voters' List 
on Thumdny, 16th ' November, 
lOBfl, at 2 O’clock in tho after
noon, at the Municipal Office, 
West Summerland, B.C.

O. D. SMITH. 
Miiploipul. Clerk

west Summerland, B.C. 
October SO, 1056

WED^SDAY-

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

1.00 - 3.00 Tiny Tots Skating 
3.30 - 6.30 Figure Skating
7.00 -10.00 Midgets & Juv'6nile Hockey

3.30 - 5.30 Bantam Hockey
6.00 - 7.30 Senior Hockey Practice
8.00 -10.00 Public Skating

.Nlc,

1.00 - 3.00 Tiny Tots Skating '
3.00 - 5.00 Children and Students

« Skating 
5..30 - 7.00 Open
8.00 -10.00 Hookey Game

3.(X) r 5.00 Bantam Hockey
5.00 - 7.00 Midget Hockey 
,8.00 -10.00 Public Skating

1.00 - 3.(K1 Tiny Tots Skating'
3.30 - 0.30 l<'Mgure Skating
6.30 - 7.45 Hockey Practice (Juvenile

or Senior)
8.00 -10.00 Open for Skating Parties

7.00 -10.(X) ISIldgot Hockey
10.00 -12.00 Bantam Hockey
2.00 - 4.00 Clilldrcn and Student

Skating
4.30 - 7.30 Figure Skating
8.00 -10.00 l\iblic Skating

2.30 - 4.30 Hockey (lame
4.30 - 7..30 Open
8.00 -10.00 Public Skating

Please keep thji lehedule. loetime available to those that 
want it any nite after 10 o’olook

Season Tickets for tho whole family $15.00 
Season Tickets for kid* 6 to 12 4.00'
Senmm Tickets for kids 12 to 18 0.00’
Tiny Tots up to 6 rears l.flO)
Adults * S.OOi

Admission for Skating at the door 20 cents fop Children 
30 centw for Students and 40 cents fov Adults >

9



! ■»'

Minimum cluurse> SO cents; fUst inisei^sn,. pw^woM S 
seats; three minimum ad inserttons $1.00; ovct minimum three tor 
.price ef P^o. Cmd o^,. Thanks, Krtha, S^tl^ ^s^wenl^ In 

. Memriaia, 76 cents, per Inserthm; readers, clamdlled rates apply. 
Dtoplay rates on application.

Boolsckeeidnd cbkrg'e ZSc if hot paid by monOi end.

SulM^pfion, $2.60 per year in' Cmiada and the Brtti^ 
' Itepito; $!M!^':pw year la 1J.8.A. and foreliirn oountxiee; payahle 
Inadraacis. sWle

The Summerland Review
. ^f^N^DAT. pCtOBCB 81, ISM

For Sole
DRY APSPSLE WOOD FOR 

stove or fireplace. N. O. Solly.

RADIO RBUAIRB - A SPECIAL- 
ty of Howard Shannon. D^ 
Luxe Electric, West Summer- 
land, B.O.

FOR SAXiE — 1950 PpNTIAC, 
radio, lifter, sun yo^r, .new 
ttces, oompljrtciy winteiiz^ $895 

^ cash dr'tefT^, S>e arranged. 
I^one" 6751;'after .6 p.in. tf.

^ .1 v T'.. ri. ' ; •• •

every Wednmday evening. F<» 
eexvlca in salra call Pimtlct^ 
3186. 148 SDls Street. 2S-tf4

FOR, 9UAD|TY .W^D^tO , IN; 
‘vkatlons am' ahnoaii^tae'nts • in 
either fine printing or thermo> 
VgS^^e^iWe.- service.'

Smocaneriand Review.

SADE^^|^nCT?SPAP^ 
‘J50. a bundle at TW^unsaerland 

f^vidip. .

iIntvbbsax. 'viAidtiibai 'CzeAn-
SpedM low ^h qua*

. Mty. ReduiSrt to . only *1^5419^. 
; Howard 9hminon, .De!Lu3Be. H^

Coming Events
MINOR HOCKEY RBGISTRA- 

^tion. forms are now distributed 
in both schools. Also available 
at “The Sports* Centre,” and 
Selinger’s Plumbing Shop. Filled 
out forms must be returned with

In case anyone is wondering how 
pi'any little brown beans were in 
the jar at one of - the guessing 
stalls at the Millionaires’ Carnival 
;at the High School on Friday 
highti there, were . 1717, ^d Rotert 
jHaihiah was ' the closest guesser. - ■ 

As to. the cake, it weight neuiy 
■two pounds; to be exact, one pound 
fifteen and a half ounces; and 
the hamper hefted, at 15 pounds, 
ii2 ounces. These ,• weights . were 
,aPfpi^;!dmated most nearly by .Bob 
Schultz, and in. a tie by Jim, 
phhll and Mr. MoPedk, respective- 
jiy. '

Teacher Oommittw in charge of 
,the event which brought im at- 
;tendance of 1500 or more ’people 
put, more than any other single 
activity has ever done, was Miss 
.Connie Carlisle, W. h. Duricik and 

. Jobn Tamblyn.
All oif the teachers assisted, and 

the Students. The event was a 
Jcfint effort of the Studente’ Coun- 
,cil and the High School Band. - 

From almost the time the doors

Comments of the startling at
mosphere of the Chamber of Hor
rors were heard everywhere, and 
pcBne httle kids crawled -under the 
.curtadn of the stage where it was 
,jheld,. when it surprised them too 
'.Jt^iich.

Games of skill drew constant 
/Contenders In. the auditorium as 
arranged by the Band Parents’

,Committee, and in. the gym a con- 
peft and gymnastic display was 
given ^ 8-9 and 10 p.m., the latter 
Ainder W. J. Schwab, who parti
cipated in the act.

. Refreshments and a home cook
ing stafl occupied the home eco
nomics’ room, with fortune telling 
py Mlrs. I*.. A. Hunt of the teach- 
jing staff and by Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
ick.
; Coffee and doughnuts were 
servedi in the auditorium.

Part of the Access of the uin- 
-dertaking was the" obvious enjoy- 

1 iment that the students had from

SPKAKEB. . YliCTirJlIA
SPEAKS TO THEOSOPHISTS

Frank Boucher, pre^dent of Be-, 
ant LbdgJ;^ Theosophical Society, 
.Victoria, addressed' a sm&ll; ap- 
prp'ciative audience in the. base
ment of the Lakeside Church on 
Siinday evening. His subject was, 
‘The Ctiatlenge of Life”.

Kurt Domi of Peachland, pre- 
pident^of Mat Lux Lodge, Summer- 
land, presided.

HOME INDUSTRY 
Canda’s fish is one of her valu- 

lajble resomt^s and, whether fresh 
water or salt, it is a favorite food 
in many parts of the world. Fish 
is a good nourishing addition to 
th© diet and ^ould he eaten by 
.all Canadians, who do not eat 
nearly enough of this valuable 
food.

.their efforts, as w^ as the plea- 
<3ure given to those se<eing the 
.whole school cooperating in such 
a major effort. Funds obtained are 
for school a^vities. '*

Cnbtalb
The Circus came ‘ to the Youth 

tJentre • on , Monday night with 
clowns, lion tamers; a striped ■ 
tiger, tramps and cowboys. It was 
the annual Pack Hallowe’en pari
ty, an evening of fun for the boys.

Dr. D. M. Mdntodi and A. W. 
Watt of the Group Committee, act- 
'ed as judges and assisted, with the 
games. After a grand parade the 
following boys were awarded 
prizes for their costumes— Neil 
Mason, strongman; Leigh Moyls, 
monkey; Ivan Sayers, swami; 
Dave Miclnnes, sultan; Billy Wil
son, clown; Bruce Moddocks, ring 
master.

After games and hot dogs a treat 
Kwas given to each Cub. A Bravo 
Was given to Mrs. W. C. Baker 
Who prepared refreshments aiul to 
the Group Comxnittee members.

Next Monday the boys will be . 
feiven the opportunity of passing 
more tests so we hope they will 
be prepared. Those who are grow
ing peas please bring them in.

—Golden ^uill.

fee to secretary of Minor Hock- , ^ *1.
ey ^’n at Selinger’s Plumbing | 

not later than Friday, No- 
veoiber 2. Mrst practice'session 
for all players, November 1, after 
sohool.

Tp, ALL FOLKS ENTITLED TO 
IRemombiaMe Day Banquet. Get 

-your .tickets;:.l>dore Nov./^.. No 
tick)^ at door. Dance only TScl

1-44-c

Cord of Thonks
WISHENX5 TO THANK THE

- of ^the
Btk&mevtand General Xloepltol 
'foe tikdr kindness to .vs la our

Ofrsi. AajUe'''-W3i|:M'-;.^d.. f&mlly

Deofhs

Irifc, West B.O.

^R SiOiE — XtEOBIFT BCioi^
;Book3 of 60 recM^ ..Wi^'bliuik 
'4$;q>Ueates, 35o including taac. 
Call at The Review.

Notices
RESIDENTS OF JONES' FLAT 

— contaet . Dwaine- . Dickenson 
phone 2^ for hooinft'dieUyery of 

;Tbe Summerland. Reyte^l

WE OFFE»*;5rqn ; 10 .iPSHOE^TT 
discount flU' orden of'|S or ever 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41^-0

For Reilf
400 gq. FT. OP' FliOOR SPACE 

suitelble for beauty parlor, of
fice or small store well located 
available Nov. 15 at West Sum- 
merlanA Lockwood Real Estate. 
Phone 5661 or call V. M. Lock- 
wood, West Summer’ia.nd. 1-42-p

.'Jin Sum- 
, Hospital;

-WTESNS - 
Didriand
Thursday, Oc^oft^ 25, Peter Hep- 
pner Wiens, foimer^y of RRl, 
(Summerland, laged 80 years. Sur
vived 'hiy his loving wite, Annie;. 
Iflve daughters. Mm. David (An- 

^Priesen, X>aw3(m Creek,
' ^ RO.; Airs.; Frank (Marion) Saw- 

atzky. Boggy Creek, Man.; Mrs. 
J. L. Odea-
go.'in.;/Mrs. 'J<Am (Sara) SaW- 
■ata&y,, 0i:apd^Centre,,Alte.; Mrs. 
L. fijly^ Banwick.“'W^^ Sum* 
-meidand;tba'ee,^ soiu^ siin
F^h.^Miah.; Ekiw'aid,; The PaA. 

; !Mia^;;^Huold,^Simi«^iland: two 
' brothi^A.TtJi^ey, Jac-

. - «(b, lilaUaB, Ore.; one'sister, Mrs; 
Frainlt...PlciK> Baric.; thirtyrteven 
'gitaioddhildren and forty great 

. graaidcha^^ Funeral -mrviees 
wete held ^rom Summerland 
United,; Church, Monday, Odto- 
bei'^pO'at'? pm;“Revtirendl John 

. E. ^charias officiating. Com- 
ihittai Peach Orchard Cemetery,

, Sutnimeriand .Funeral iHbme in 
charge of arrangeihentsc . R. J. 
Pollock and J. V. Ca'rberry dir
ectors. '• ■.........

- — ■ '■ '...

cor-
ridoi^ and spent SHS- money In 
thousands. Carnival spirit was 
;abroad and pupils and teachers 
were in costume for the gala eve-' 
ning.

There were conducted tours ^ of 
different depOrtmOTits showing 
woric (being done in each of then^.

ihmiii liinHiinQi liiliHiiHiniiianiii IIIHI

EffecHpe November Isf, 1956 until further notice

LEAVE KELOWNA LEAVE WESTBANK LEAVE KELOWNA LEAVE WESTBANK

P O R ElPFICtENT ESMEJRALD 
Cleaner service leave cl^fdi® 
at Linnea Style Shop—Giar^nte 

. left by 2 pm.;'-Tue^ay,
3 p.m. Fri«tey. Id byA p.m- 'Frt- j 

; day, hack 2 p.m.' Tu^day 20tfe] j

FOR THVS CAKDCD 
Photography or Portxaltun o^
tact Hugo ' Rhvido ^
Studio. 464( Mala atreot,

, ton. • :41t^.

WINDING ;.PIH0|T(>qRAl3^,,v^,

distinction; Stq^V 
, die, Penticton.; Phone.. 11;' ' 5^

*r
FSStGUSON '

Ferguson j^rstem ,Z.Q^lemeiiti 
.. sales, . service ports 

dustrii^ , E:j^i|ii;j«|eslt ^ ' 'ip^npady;^ 
Authorized ;desa^^,- Nana^o 
Winnipeg, . Penticton, B.C. Phoiie; 
839,

PICTURB PRAMniG: #Xi?ER^^Y 
done at reasonable ratea Stbeli^ 
Z*hoto Studio. Pentiej^n. 2-tf-c

OKANAGAN . ..TRAVEL 
for. - aili^ae -Ad4. .atramifhip. tesei^ 
vations and' tickets.' ' 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

Wonted
MAN WTTK OAR — GOOD' SAL^ 

ary and ’expenses, three-month 
season every ireari to locate, 
buy and) man^e i Chrlstoaa 
tree, cutting ‘ crews; J. Hofert 
Ltd., Box 268,' Kamloops; phone 

'l292. . 41c3

12.00 Mid. ^ 12.20 a.m. 1.25 p.m. 1,45 p.m. 1
12.40 a^n. 1.00 1.45 2.05 1
1.20
2.(ib

1.40
2.20

2.05
2.25

2.25
2.45

1
■

2.^ 3.00 2.45 3.05 n
if 3.20 ★ 3.40 3.05 3.25

4.20 4.40 3.25 3.45 §
5.00 5.20 3.45 4.05 ■15
5.40 ★ 6.00 4.05 4.25 ■

6.20 6,35 4.25 4.45
6.50 7.05 . 4.45 5.05 s*

★ 7.06 ■" 7.25 5.10 5.25 . 'Il
■

7.25 7.45 5.25 5.45
7.45 8.05 5.45 6;()5 I
8.05 8.25 6.05 6.26 ■
8.25 8.45 6.25 6.45 ms

8.45 9.05 6;55 7.10 ■
9.05 9.^ 7.15 7.30

• 9;25 9.45 ★.7.25 7.45 -1
9.45 10.05 7.45 /8.65 sss

Ji
10.05 10.25 8.05 ★ 8-25' ii-
10.25 10.46-f"' ■■ . - 8.45
10.45 11,05 845 9.06 r ■M
11.05 11.25 9.05 9,^' . ' I
11.35 11.50 9.25 945 ---■

11.55 12.10 p.m. 9.45 10.05 1
if 12.05 p.iiu ★ 12.25 10.05 10.25 ■f

12.25 ..1245...-.: t 10.25 . 10.45 ■

12.45 1.06 10.45 - 11.05 M'm
1,05 11.25 'Ii45-^",

■ :•,, . ■■
•s
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ic Doily — GosoKoe and Explosives Onl] I
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We guarantee Service on any 
Product Isold by. us.
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wl^^ng esti
mates without obligation — wheth
er it is wiring a new home or re
wiring an old home, or industrial 
wiring — All work fully guaran
teed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

•'WHERE YOUR DOLLAR >HAS 
MORE CENTS"

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 
Ti»‘0' Stored to Serve You 

r 'Utlcton. West Summerland 
f.\ ! .Main Sti'Oot Granville St.
( r.o 5824 Phone 3421

KIWAJ4JS
ttIRIETS

ABOVE MACS OAFB
Tuesday, 6:80 p.in>

Lockwood Real Estotc
I

We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences
Fishing & Tourist Caitips

*

<
Businesses

Ruslness Opportunities

Phone 5661

ROSELAWN
4

Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Mdnning
DIREOTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

^ Portoble Typewriters
New A uitod Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIGHT ft, MOWATT 
Office Supplito Ltd. , 

L2S Main St. ' Phone 2928

O^llriii & Christiii
Barristers, Solictors

Crodit n Offico

tuminorldiid
RovliNf

Mondoy oil j tliurtdoy 
1 to 3 Pirn.

Safutdoy 10 to II q,iw,
Aivli 'lOr 'AjnponmttuiT

PAST, BELIABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Ow OaiTf Aay laai 
AnpwlMra

COAL ~ WOOB 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHET
raeini wn

GIFTS

for presentations
and all occasions

#

at

W. Milne
ORANVELLB STREET

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE 00.

t ..
For flnformutloii Contact
ROY E. SiMITH

Resident iJ^nt 
Office 6711 Residence 4137

WANTADS

Boyle, Atkins, 
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BinT’s

PHONE-^ 3^56 
Beef Kidneys

tb, . . . .20
Fresh Salmon 

lb. .^^3
I'm taking turkey 
orders for Xmas 
now. Have you 
ordered yours?

Quality ond Service

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
Nov. 14 

8 p.m.

Here's a 
.Situation.

The Sumnierlond ftbjriew
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEB Sl,| 1956

For
■. JA

Members of the Winter Injury Committee of the Okan- 
. agan Agiicultuiral Club during the past summer have been; 
observing the-effeot§..of. soil management practices on severr 
ity of winter injury. They met a few days ago and discussed 
what they had seen in an effort to establish consistent pat-, 
terns of behavdor. This is ,what they found out 
a The orcliards that had. least
•winter injury were tlie neglected 
orchards and those that received 
very little fertilizer. Howe-ver, it 
would Ibe impractical to keep or
chards at this low vigour lev^ 
(because it would toe unprofitabe. 
The general recommendations for 
fertilizer for hearing orchards are 
•to use sufficient nitrogen fertilizer 
to give ten to twelve inches of 
terminal 'growth on apples ■ and 
pears, and eighteen inches on sofit 
frudtbs. Those orchaT'ds tliat are 
above this vigour level should toe

suited in increased winter injury. 
In particular, fall cultivation mar
kedly increased . ■winter injt^. 
This is most disturbing becauTO 
fall cultivation has been widely 
used for mouse control Following 
last year’s experience with cold 
weather, it seems* essential to con
trol mice by bait stations ’and 
mouse g^ardfe rather than hy fall 
cultivation. This includes all types 
of cultivation, •whether by discing 
rotavaMng, tree tilling or any

brought back to it by a reduction other method. Young trees, ^ of

calls for our low cost 
> Family Income Benefit 

which gives maximum protection 
'when the young family’s need is 
ipeatest.

r

BILL DOWNTON
PHONF! 2S36 

WEST SUN»mRI.AND
ReprMnting

THI

INIURANCI COMPANY
311.55

in the amount of fertilizer applied. 
For trees up to five years of age, 
a terminal grofwth of eighteen to 
twenty-four inches is ratisfactorj'. 
Between six and ten years of age 
terminal vigour should genei^ally 
■be reduced to conform to recom- 
mendation-s for bearing orchards.

The best time to apply fertilizer 
■is in the late fall, but on light 
soils, eax’ly spring a.pplication may 
be desirable, tvhen fertiizer is ap
plied late in the spring or in sum
mer, the trees do not 'harden off 
In the fall as they should’, and they 
are susceptible to winter injury, 
particuiaily from an early fall 
freeze like last year’s.

Cover crops in most cases ga've 
better prqtection against winter 
injury than clesin cultivation. The 
more the cover ^ crop was left 
alone, the’gi^eater was thei protec
tion. "^is doe® not mean that com
plete neglect'' is a good orchard 
practice. A level of production 
sufficient to pay the operator 
must be maintained, tout -coupled 
■with this, a cover crop that, is left 
untouched-in the fall will provide 
better prote<Aion. ’The perennial 
cover crops such as grass siods 
and legumes gave more protection 
than annual cover crops or weeds. 
Clean cultiyaitdon gave l(Bast pro
tection aginat -winter injury.

Cultivation later than June re

course, must be kept cultiva-ted or 
they iwiU in most cas©s mxt make 
the necessai’y growth. Cultivation 
of young trees in the fall should 
be as light as possible.

There seems tr, be some question 
as to the usefulnes of mulchec 
iii protecting against winter in-| 
jury although they are toenefici^ 
for -weed control and moisture 
cOnsei-vation.

Tiiei’e was more -winter injury 
where young trees were intercrop^ 
ped with vegetables. This is be
cause culti-vation, extra water and 
more fertilizer, prticulai-ly sum- j 
mer. a'pplleations.

A new all metal greenhouse 
with glass, 16 feet by 60 feet, has 
been Obtained by the Experiment
al Farm from England.

This new structure (was shipped 
toy s€a to Vancouver and by rail to 
Smnmerland.
It is to be used for ti^ fruit 

breeding work, and will be placed 
n^r •the Horticulture building and 
stbam heated by a pipe bringing:, 
hot water from the boiler of the 
Hkxrt building.

Up xmtil the present, t^oss breed
ing of fruit trees has been done 
outside at blossom time, with a 
big loss (tOirough wind, through 
someone remo-ving the fruit, and 
for other reasons.

With the new erection smal j 
trees will be grown inside and- •all 
cross poSldnation -will 'be done 
there.

It is anticipated that this will 
Speed up Ibreeding of nev/ vari- 
ties and improvement of old ones, 
giving a more positive seed pro
duction.

used on the
vegetables keep the young tree-s 
growing too late in the, season.

Freqaeney Of
__ t •

Frost Damage

At Tlie Farm
■- The Experimental Farm is to 
puti 38 extra acres under irriga
tion, Dr. T. H. Anstey,. superinten
dent, announced this week. It will 
(be used ,for. tree fruits and for 
f-orage crop production. Dr. An- 
dtey says. ,, ' , i''

The land has been owned toy |he

REVIEW classified 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Farm'for'some- time, and is three 
“fingers” between the Farm pr<»er 
and the vlinis s-tation. Thtey -.are 
•three benches with; steep filay 
(banks on three sides.'

A miUe of translte pipe wilk be 
laid abroSB the gulley to carry 
waiter from the main line.

Since the Farm has gone jover 
completell(y from furrow to spjlpk- 
ler -irrljgtttton, -there is cnoug«< ex
isting (pumping power to bring the. 
water from the lake to the'- now 
area. • .

This ■will raise the cuJtlvated 
acreage of the Experlmentai Farm 
from 115 to 1550 acres.

Fruit trees in the Okanagan 
Valltey h^ve suffered more damage 
fr(m lo(w temperatures than from 
any other factor. A study of -wea- 
the records from -various parts of 
the Ok^agan Valley quickly dis
pels the mdsconception that dam
aging low temperatures occjir on
ly once in a lifetime. ^

Counting October temperatures 
,of 15, deg. F. and lower, and Nov- 
emlber temperatures - of 10 deg. F. 
and lower as potentially damag
ing frosts, then such frosts have 
occurred twelves times ' since 1900 
according to, Kelowna and Vernon 
records. In other words a'fall 
freeze may be expected- on s-'v- 
erge of . once every tlve • years. 
Se-yere ’ dsunage has hot occurred 

^twelve times because trees are not 
always dormant at the same timC 
each year. Thus in 1955 -when the 
Nov^n^er 11th cold snap Itit, fruit 
trS^i were far Itom dormant be- 
causi of ihe delayed • season and 
.laklS' maturity, of the fruit. Cbn- 
•v^ely, in some years trees have 
matured very early and thus es
caped damage fr(om fOU freezes. 
J^Ebetreme winter cold snaps have 
awo-been frequent causes of ser- 

tree and! ci’op losses. Tender 
^fuleties of fruit may suffer .^m- 
(^e when mid-winter temperatures 
.j^low 'W deg. F have occurred 
eight times In Kelowna and slx- 
%Kn tinies at the Coldstream 
Ranch, l.e., an average of every 
seven (years or less. More or less 
severe damage has resulted from 
at least ^Ive of these freezes.

Oh! What
From i Car...
When a ear storfs cursing 
'couse if needs oHenfion if 
sounds fo you like rofties, 
knocks, si|ueoks ond, bongs. 
If sounds fo us liko fime 
for service '

Lef FAT, FRED; PAUL and BOB ' your 
friendly experfs ' fix your cor
PREPARE IT FOR WINTER DRIVING

NOW AT

Bonthoux
Your Up-Town TEXACO Station
oon^^ion OF oiunyiixio and habtinos

FOR GREATEST SELECTION AND FOR CERTAIN 
PMl-HOLIDAY SEASON DELIVERY

Yc«r TAILORED-TO MEASURE SUITS
OVER 1,000 CLOTHS TO OHpOSE FROM —
,Coi.‘.e in before the msh is on. Make a leisurely choice^ 
and be carefully fitted- for siut NOW

PIT AND SA^PACTION ASSURED AT

FOR MEN & BOYS

Bleri’s
Wear

SHOP AT ROY'S

"Dadl Whafs the easiest way to make H7?’'
What would you say.. as hnanoial wizard to the family ?

i
You know thsLt making money is not the easiest thing in the 
world, no matter what the amount. Yet there is one simple 
way to make $47 without fuss or risk. Just buy one of tho 

I new $100 Canada Savings Bonds. If you hold it to maturity 
you get every dollar back plus $47.38 in interest.
And that’s not all. I

Canada Savings Bonds are good for full face value plus earned 
interest at any bank in Canada at any time, You can buy 
Canada Savings Bonds in handy sizes of $50, $100, $500, $1000 
and $6000. And your money is safe while it earns, because 
Canada Savings Bonds arc backed by all the resources of Canada.
Your reputation ns a financial expert won’t suffer n bit if you buy

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
f«r caifi ’ liy InifalmBnti lhr*u|h your tMnk, InvBilmtnl dtalBr, fruit, or l•un Mmiiany 

9f an fh* rayrtll Invlngi rinn whar* you warib

I
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continued from page 1

65 ........................... 100.00
56 .......................... 120.00- • - -

Bartlstts
1951 .................. 130.00 per ton-

52 ........................... '85.00.
53 ................ .......... 95.00
54 .......................... .95.00
55 ........................ ' 85.00 '
56 .......................... 115.00

Prunes
1951 ...................... ... 65.00 per ton

■52 ......................... 50.00 .
!53 ........ .................. 50.00
S4 .......................... 60.00
55 .......................... 60.00
56 .......... ............. 80.00

ton. The B.C. Fruit Processors 
lAA. paid Into the general apple 
pool for cpmercial delivered to 
their plants, mainly .Cee grade, 
$30 per ton —7 a total of, $504,600. 
-Most growers . would , not realize 
'this, ais the money 'went into the 
.ig:eneral pool and-, merely sweeteh- 
. ed the, whole deal. Without this 
money- the apple pool would have 
looked much worse.

• These prices have to be compe 
,titi-ve -with those prevailing in ad
jacent fruit gro-wlng areas. ‘ B'e- 
•cause of pooling, packing charges 
•on fruit marOceted fre^, and the 
fresh market, the growers some
times receive less and sometimes 
more than the foregoing figures.

The reference to “only a can- 
"nery operator” does not sormd 
-very good after the figures that 
have just been quoted. The grow- 
-evg n-ii<-ht do -well to encourage 
•“c'lnnei-y operators” . and not be
little them. For instance, I calcu
lated a grower’s average retux'n 
on -several varieties of packed 
“CJee'” grade from the 1955 drop 
•at $20.36 per ton. Others roughly 
figured their average returns on 
packed “Cee” grade at $25.00 per

‘I believe a method will have. to 
be • found -wherebiy the money 
from all processed fruits will be 
paid to the grower separately^ so 
.that he knows exactly what can
nery. : or other fruit brings. The 
various deductions should be clear
ly stated so that he can under
stand.. them.

“The growers cannot continue 
to lose money.” This is certainly 
true and there are numerous grow
ers whe have not had a good 
crop since 1949. In tlia-t period, 
aside from serious competition re
sulting ; in low prices, there • -has 
been two of the most devastating 
cold .spells in approximately 60 
years. In fact, it is considered that 
.winter loss- and injury to trees 
is now the most serious cultural 
factor w*ith which the grower has 
.to contend.

Size of holdings is another prob
lem under poor growing and mar
keting conditions. Trained stu- 
.dents of this., problem have sug
gested from' 10 to 20 acres as an 
cconoonic unit. Locality, s6il and 
exposure all enter into considera-

.tlon of this point. However, it is 
known that there are numerous 
dnditdduals dependiiig for an im
portant part of their livelihood on 
one to four acres. Low prices.-will 
always affect this cat^ory of

• grower veiiy Seriously and their
plight cannot be attributed to
ithe Governors or Manager of
JB.C. Tree Fruits -Xitd.

The second section of Mr. de- 
iPfyffer’s statement, is as follows:

“The growers -will also have to 
select new directors of B.C. Fruit 
(Processors Ltd., who. will See to it 
ithat the plant is operated effi 
(Ciently, without having ove^ $132,- 
OOO repairs in one year, or a total 
of $472,511.43 repairs in the last 
five years.”

At first glance this looks like 
(big money. However, I h.^ped to 
start these plants in the 1930’s 
and I checked the appraisal of -the 
iplants at Wobdsdale, Modern 
Foods, Kelowha ajjd Oliver, for
new company whten the plant 
•were taken over by the B.C. Fruit 
(Processors Ltd. about 1946. I also 
dtew the original plans for the 
Creston plant. Thus, I know -what 
the B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. 
(Started -with. Through the last 
(five packing seasons the figures 
under the heading “Bepairs and 
iUpkeep” are as follows: 
Machmery and Equipment

per ton
' 1591 ............ $33,48d.99 $2.34

1952 ................. $29,760.57 $1.76
1953 ................. $43,919.64 ,

1964 ................. $60,987.61
1955 ........ ........ $57,090.56

$maU Tools and Machine 
Shop Expense

1951 ................  $ 1505.39
1952 ................ 3,671.87, »
1953   4,083.19’
1954 .......................  4,332.00 '
1955 ..............   5,438.12

Buildings
1951    $26,735.23
1952    28,367.39
1953 ............- 29,075.01
1954 ................. 36,574.37
1955 ................. 57,822.79

Totals

$ .03

$1.88
1.68

come obsolete in a short period pf. ture to the point where the H. J. 
time. The most progressive' com-1 Heinz organization chose it above

B The Summerland Reriem
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per ton 
$4.25 

3.66 
4.17 
2.92 
4.06

1951 ................... $60,725.61
1952 ................. 61,799.83
1953    77,077.84
1954 ................. 91,893.88
1955   120,351.47
I have examined the books for

ithe last five years and 1 am satis
fied that had (Mr. dePfyffer both
ered to seek an explanation from 
jE*rocessors he -would have found 
(that a substantial part of these 
(Costs are actual operational ex
penses. My own opinion, after ex- 
lamining these accounts in detail 
is tihat any processing plant equip- 
(but reflect competent management 
which is ali-ve to good' and sound 
practices in maintaining the large 
investment in equipment for which 
it is responsible.

iThe poiiit I .wfeuld emphasize 
is that any processing plant esuip- 
■ment suffers serious wear during 
the season and many items be-

p^ies. are continually trebuildirvg. 
or recbnditicmihg, - theii- machin- 
(Bry. Often a change in a process 
requires a change in a building. 
■Thus, although this item may ap
pear high to the layman I would 
interpret it as indicating a very 
healthy condition in ^the Process
ing section of the BCFGA. For a 
“high balling” operatiCn such as 
the manufacture of juice it is cer- 
•tainly good business, to have the 
equipment in good shape — to .get 
maximum production' — ..and avoid 
shut-downs. Can Mr. dePfyffer re
pall a serious shut-'down due to 
mechanical failure?

Also, it must be home in. mind 
that the B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd. are committed - to exploring 
,new outlets for fruits and- this re
quires more than usual changes 
in machines. I usu^y tell small 
operators getting started that in 
spite of rates of depreciation un
der Income Tax, Reguations that 
a processor should, in his own 
mind, write off a third of the va
lue of some of^his equipment each 
year. Where machine shop facil
ities are avallablte: this heavy 
“•write off” for repairs, low capa- 
jcity or obsolescence can be over
come, 'but stUl it will show on the 
(balance Sheet.

This company has grown in sta-

Performahce-proi/ed in a histdiy-making test 
on the ALCAN Highway to Alaska

V •• “ - ” ( . ■ > .
Here are the trutkji that conquered the Alcan H ighway — one of the world's most challenging 
roads! Six hevii ';§^\Chevtolet trucks, loaded with cargo, roared north from Dawson Creek, 
B.C., through f^520 niilSs of mountains and nilre, rain and hail - every cohieivable 
natural roadblock 'to Fairbanks, Alaskd. Running^around the clock, they made this 
tortuous trip — normally a 72-hour, run — In less than 45 hours.

.Like a carelessly unwound ribbon, the Alcan 
Highway twists and reels for 1,520 miles. It 
■tumbles over towering mountains of awesome 
beauty and wanders through desolate Yukon, 
forests. A miracle of engineering — but a brutal 
•challenge to trucks.

It’s the road where trucks grow old before 
■their time. The - road where gravel endlessly

sledgehammers the -life out of trucks. Where 
a fog of supeiiine dpst chokes engines, and 
vicious ruts subject chassis to months of wear 
in a few hundred miles.

This is the road that was chosen to give, the 
new '57 Chevrolet truclts a supreme test of 
stamina, performance and handling ease. The 
results of that te.st made hauling history!

Six nevv ■ Chevrolet trucks — representing 
light-, medium- and heavy-duty models —trav
elled the length of the Alcari highway in less 
than 45 hours. They ran day and night — but 
this was no test of speed. It was a measure of 
the ability of these new Chevrolet' trucks to 
perform undej* lypical conditions on the truck- , 
killing Alcan rup. The Chevrolet fleet made 

. normal stops aipng .the way, and maintained ’ 
safe and legal speeds. As a special additional 
test during the run, two of the trucks went the 

• entire distance without once having their engines 
stopped I

It's all down in the AAA record book. And 
more besides I Never before has a new truck 
been so thoroughly proved: Come in and look 
over these new Alcan champs!

FIRST WITH THE MOST MODERN FEATURES!
New sas-cubic-lneh Taekmaiter V8 dallvari 160 hleh-lorqut harkapowar. Standard in 
S«rli« 1000 and 1700, eptianal In Strlat 1300 ihrauah 1600 at antra cait. Hartapawar rongat 
up t.) 339 in Cliavrolal't eamplata llna>up af madam VB and 6 truck anglnac. 
Stvalutlenary Pawarmatle Tronimliclanf ThU tU-ipaad autamatic, daiignad ipaciflcally far 
haavy-duty hauling, I* an axtra-cact aptlan In aarlaa 1600 tliraugh W1900 madalt. Hydro* 
Ma le II btfarad In 1300, 1400 and 1800 Strlat madala at antra cait.
New J957 worli-ilyliiia givat Chavrolat trucki an avan fraihar, flaatar appaaranu. Thara 
art thraa dtifarani and dlitinctiva traatmanta.

Law Cab forward modele auldate Ihe C.O,S, bacauta thay'ra lawar, handtamar, aailar 
ta gat Inta and aut af, and aava Hma In routina angina malntanahca. Yat thay altar 
all tha traditlanal Cab Ovar Bngina advontagai.
Haavywalghr Champt wUh. Triple-Torque tandam ara rotad at 33,000 Ibi. OVW, 50,000 
Ibi. OCW, And Chavralat'i advancad tandam raar ania unit affati a bullt-ln thraa-tpnad 
pawar dividar—plui a uniqua *'ialf«itaarlng" actlan that raducaa lira waor and Incraataa 
handling aait.

(AAA) Tha Chavralat AUan run was aancllanad and official 
raculti cariKlad — by tha Amarican Autamablla Aiiaelatlan.

Proved on ihe Alcan Highway... Champa of ovary weight cfassi
■'Alcan Oaat repartt up ta 30 mllac par gallant Tbnt’t based on 
eniuliil AAA fuel consumpilon fisiires Tor the ComeO'Carrier, 
.powered by the famous Thrifimaster 6 engine and equipped 
■with Overdrive (optional at extro cost), .

All tha way in DRIVI ranoa with Pawarmatisl As a special tMt, 
this Powermatic-equippea 1900 Series troctor travelled the' 
length of the Aloon Highwayup mountains and through 
washouts — in . I single forward-speed range I <"

Naw Sugar laskmailtr VS.Rattans Yukan mountaintl Tltis 19S7 
,1800 Seriga truck with its new 2B3-cubic-ineh V8 engine was 
more thgn a matoh for Alcan mountains. It climbed towering 
gradai^lth .jaekrabbit agility,

.............      .■■—Only fronehisod Chevrolet dealers display thii famous tradSmark''   '............. ....

DU RNIN MOTORS
PhonM 3686 or 3606 t-p Orchor- Wool Summerland

.£IiiZIL

(kll others in Canada . to make 
itheir. ‘‘Infant Apple Juice”. The 
second year’s pack for the Heinz 
Comipany; has now been completed 
knd satisfaction of their Company 
is indicated by the ■ sizea'ble in- 
cre^ in pack. Their supei-vjsor 
(Was sufficiently confident in the 
operation and contr-ol methods this 
year to aUbw B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd. to cpmplete .the major portion 
of the pack after he returned to 
his 'Eastern office.

The growth of B.C. Fruit Pro
cessors Ltd. has been phenomenal 
and the plant still does not have 
phe capacities for some yearly’ 
•peaks. If more capacity had been 
available in the 1955, season, jxjs- 
iSibly more “Cee” grade McIntosh 
would have gone "into Opalescent 
Juice, which would be a great as
set in the current marketing sea
son. i .

If it is Mr. dePfyffers’ thought 
(that new directors would curb the 
policy of maintaining efficient 
plants, I do not think the com
pany would ever attain the objec-- 
tiive set for it of being an outlet 
for fruit of “off” grade or surplus. 
(Under the various Boards of Dir
ectors up to> the present it has 
had an enviable record, it started 
•with . nothing, has financed on 
culls — paid the growers a total 
of $3,814,418.90 and for good soft 
fruit has paid practically the can
nery price. Total assets on the 
(Balance Sheet as at May 31st, 
1956, were over $3,100,000. Prooess- 
ing is a specialized field arid it 
would be a wise policy to change 
■only one or two directors eadh 
•yesar. i would venture the opinion 
(tihat many new directors are on 
the Board two or three years be
fore their considered opirRon Is of 
•value. A personal experience may 
illustrate my point. When the 
Summerl^d Co-operati-ve Growers 
ibuilt the cannery tiiat is now 
ipwned and operated by the Corn
wall Canning Co., I was on the 
Board of Directors • and had a 
(large share in the project. OH-ow- 
jever, the weakness tihat app^red, 
and worried me the most, -was the 
fact .that the directors were prim- 
larily fruit groewera It was their 
/business, to gow fruit.: They had. no 
(background in canning and Imd 
to accejyt somebody else’s opinion. 
Thie B.C. Fruit Processors have 
been fortunate in the calibre of 
(their employe^, but an entirely 
(new.JBoard would find itself .in a 
{very difficult position on policy 
(decisions.

■The next quotation from Mr. de- 
PlSJiffer friUo-ws. '

“No cBsmerji; can: Sbonr a profi‘ 
(able , return by deducting $481,- 
■464.37 depreciation ; in five years 
plus the above irieritioned amount 
for repairs.” '

'Thle reason‘for ‘high machinery 
depreciation hias been explained in 
(the previous item,’ Needless to say 
toe rates of d^jreciation rihown in 
(the Balance Shiitet are all consis
tent with those allowed in the In
come Tax R^ulatlonS, and fe-w 
people argue that they ai'e too gen
erous. Allowing •for- proper depre- 
iciation is sound tousdneas prac
tice.

The flhril' quote from Mr. de- 
Ptytter. : / 'i'i-’ii

“I Slay that the i'ftuit fanners 
need a super-salesman to market 
(to© Interior crop, jand that ' Mr. 
Walrod is a canner and not a 
saleaanan.”

I ha-ve aready answ'ercd this in 
part in an earlier reference to a 
super-salesman 'by saying that it 
is the General Manager’s duty to 
set policy and that eipecialists are 
employed for the actual selling, 

Thu proof that Mr. IWiaJrod Is a 
ealesman Is the success he had in 
selling prooosoed products, Slveiy’ 
item ho had to sell for tho B.O. 
Fruit Processors was either a new 
lone unknown to the trade, or a 
/product that had been "muffed” 
by some othbr manufacturer and 
/thus hflxl a poor name. A good 
etiiample of the latter point is pie 
tfllllng. When he first approached 
the Alborta market the stores had 
just decided tq discontinue the lino 
Kiis bought from the (East). In six 
fweeks the stores were running 
(half-page advertiaemonts plugging 
/the B.O. Prooossors' pie filling.

(Mr. Whlrod's salesmanship wns 
la big factor In putting the Pro- 
.eoaslng Oentpany In the high poal- 
■tlon It no<w ooouplea with the 
trade.

This hai Ibeen a brief reply to 
(Mr, dfrPfyiffttr's charges. X have 
(tried to give a fair picture os X 
have .observed this segment of toe 
(InKlujitry. Hlverythlng ii not right 
in the Induatry os a whole, but 
the methods of oorreotlng fsultn 
•depend on constructive oriUodsm, 
with a well-informed oleotorjite.

Tl^e fruit Industry of the Ok- 
aniugan has made etcoeptlonal pro- 
igriw ffinoe the red.tnk of 1^1,1 and 
tim, or the "Cent a pound, or on 
'80’s. let's use our heads In the 
the ground" period of the early 
prtHiien,t orlals proceed oau- 
(tiously — and build rather than 
deatroy.
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